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BRITISH SMASH HOSTILE SENUSSI TRIBESMEN IN EGYPT
GERMANS AGAIN SUFFER HEAVILY FROM TRENCH RAIDS BY BRITISH TROOPS
British Destroyer Sunk By Mine in English Channel

' " V J> DESTROYER SUNK ICAHSMCOUJSION BRITISH CRUSH SENUSSI
FIVE OF CREW SAVED TWELVE INJURED IN TWO ENGAGEMENTS
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Two Come Together at 
Height of the Six o’Clock 

Rush.

Conclude Operations Against Main Forces of 
Tribesmen by Driving Survivors, With Leader, 

Southward Into Waterless Desert.

British Admiralty Announces Small Warcraft is 
is Victim of Mine in English Channel—- 

None of Officers Among Rescued.

ft
1

.59
passengers shaken up1collar at- rr

Destroy Many German Dug- 
louts With Bombs, Taking 

Some Prisoners.

.CHECK FOE’S EFFORTS

Sir Douglas Haig's Batteries 
Do Much Effective Shell

ing of Enemy.

London, Feb. 9.—The successful conclusion of the operations in Egypt Citizens Also Must Be Unmo- 
against the main forces of Seyed Ahmed, the Senussi' leader, is announced . , . ..... , —
tonight by the war office. The forces of Seyed Ahmed, routed near Gibra lested 18 W llson 8 IvC-
on Feb. 4, fled after destroying tents and a large amount of ammunition. rigion
They were pursued and ambushod in Munasib Pass, the announcement “•
adds, by a force grevlously despatched to cut them off.

Seyed Ahmed, at the head of his main body, was compelled to abandon pAt jpcp ic nCTTRUUAIfn 
the road and to strike southward, into a waterless deîjrt. The casualties , wUROL uj L/C. 1 LItmlllu/ 
of the Senussi totaled 200, including several Turkish officers.

London, Feb. 9.—A British torpedo post destroyer of an elder type, i 
the British Admiralty announced tonight, struck a mine in the English l 
Channel Thursday night and sank. All the officers and all of the crew, 
except five, were lost.

The official statement follows:
“A torpedo boat destroyer of an older type, employed In patrol duty in 

the English Channel, struck a mine last night and sank. All the officers 
were lost. There were five urvivors among the crew.”
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-Twelve persons were more or less

The oldest type of destroyers in the British navy are known m class ' ^nlclaL^'aboutTfo tart I

men each, while the other ten carry fifty men each. The_ next oldest, | car> drives by Motorman M.les Cowan. | 
class B numbers 20 vessels, built between 1906 and 1908. Their average 535 gt. Ctarens avenue, at the corner 
disnlacement Is about 400 tons and their average complement 60 men each, of Anderen and McCaul streets.

v ------------------------------------------- ----- ----------------- The lolWring Injured persons were
removed t$the General Hospita': Miss 
•lu: a, 213 XcDonaid stie t; Miss Ida 
Magley. 332 West Adelaide street;
Samuel Tyzeman, 17 Phoebe street:
Mrs. Barlow. 218 . McDonald street:
Charles Brickman, 67 Elm street; 
while J. F. Wax man, 259 Brock 
a.enue: Samuel Sc.ileiifer, 162 St.
Patrick street; Osher Winstcin, 625 
Wert Queen .struct ; Samuel Fried
man, 26 Kensington place; Max Katz,
27 Bellevue place; Ernest Reid. 29 __ __
Columbus street, and E. Mabberiey, ARRIVAL OF BALTIC 
41 Howard Park avenue, were tak.n I 
home in private ambulance* and hacks j 
requisitioned at the time. None of the 
people are seiiously Injured, the In
juries sustained being more In the 
nature of cuts, abrasions and shock.

At the time of the accident the 
Dundas car was proceeding along 
Anderso* street at a good rate of 
speed, while the Bloor car was going 
aown Met aul street. When ap
proaching the Intersection, Motorman 
Storey saw the car ahead and appre
hended the possibilities. "He applied 
the brake* a# quickly as possible, but 
th«t sllpqeryl nature, of the rail offset 
the «otlùr. _*>f the brake and the 
Dundee car crashed iitto the middle of 
the other car. •

Rights Will Be Enforced, Even
to a Declaration of 

War.
GERARD’S DETENTION, 

EXPLAINED BY FOE
.69 I

V Washington, Feb. 9.—The course to
be taken by the United States if Ger-

Vnn Stumm Save U S Did many coraPe!s the use of force to von otumm Days u.d. via ^fe&ua.rd Amerlcan llveg and righta
has been determined, 
authoritatively after today's cabinet 
meeting that in the event President 
Wilson goes before cpngress again, it 
will not be to ask for a declaration 
of war, but to follow literally the 
words of the address In which he an
nounced the break of diplomatic rela
tions, and request authority to use 
means deemed necessary to protect 
American seamen and people.

The president, it was stated, ie as 
anxious as ever to avoid war with 
Germany, hut also is as determined as 
ever that American citizens and ships 
shall be free to travel the high seas 

London, Feb. 10.—Dr. William von j unmolested. His next step, if taken, 
Stumm. the German under-secretary"1" enforcethat right, and even
, . then the Issue of war or peace will
for foreign affairs, in an Interview ; be with Germany. Any hostile action
printed in The Amsterdam Handels-1 will have to come in the form of an
blad, says Germany regrets that she ! interference with an American right.

I Details of the governments piano 
are not discussed. It is known, now- 
ever, that convoying and armiiyr of 
merchant ships are being considered.

No new development came today ta 
indipate that the overt act-Uul" Ger
ma ny regarded as inevitable was near
er at hand. Fewer reports of ships 
sunk came in, and none told officially 
of the loss of an American life. Fur- 

eirednformation received about Geo. 
Washington, the negro fireman lost 
on the Torino, Indicated that he prob
ably was a British subject.

Course is Unchanged, 
j After the cabinet meeting it was au

thoritatively stated that nothing had 
yet happened to change the course 
pursued by the government since, the

severance of diplomatic relations with i Jeta

bassador had beenunabtete announce 1 «“* rt^SÆve^er®0^
even the receipt of his passports. Ger-

many is indeed proceeding with her 
preclaimed policy of ruthlessness.

The effect of the tying up of ships 
in American harbors because of fear 
that they will be sunk if they pass 
thru the war zone Is one of the ques
tions being given careful considera
tion. So far as could ,be learned to
day there liave been no reports to 
the government of serious conse
quences to Industries, but such reports 
are expected, and the enforced Idle
ness of the merchant fleet is a sub
ject of growing exasperation.

The administration is understood to 
be highly gratified by the action tak- . 
on bÿ many ot the neutrals in pro
testing with varying degrees of firm
ness against Germany’s new subma
rine policy. While none has so far- 
followed the load and suggestion 08 
the United States by breaking oft 
diplomatic relations, nevertheless the 
expression of sentiment was said to 
he the chief object desired by Presi
dent Wilson In suggesting action to 
them.

Steamers yesterday reported sunk 
were:

Neuva Montana (Spanish), 2,030 
tone.

Odin (Norwegian), 1,045 tons.
Ida (Norwegian). 1.172 tons.
Hansklnch (’Norwegian), 2,567 tons.
Hanna Larsen (British), 1,311 tons.
Storskeg (Norwegian), 2,191 tons.
Total number of ships reported 

sunk .since Feb. 1. 73; total tonnage, 
149,884.

.London, Feb. 9.—The official com- 
■nnnlcatioo from British headquarters 
to Franco Issued by the war office 
tonight reads:

“We carried out successful raids 
tills morning and last night east of 
Vermelles and southeast of Ypres. A 
large number of the enemy’s dugonts 
were destroyed and several prisoners 
were taken. A hostile attempt to ap
proach our lines south of Armentleres 
during the night, after a heavy pre
liminary bombardment of 
trenches, was caught by our barrage 
In No Man’s Land and easily repuls
ed. Thirty-seven prisoners, including 
two officers, were taken, by us In the 
last 24 hours at different points along 
the front.

“Our artillery performed much suc
cessful counter-battery work and 
caused two explosions In the enemy’s 
lines. Yesterday evening an enemy 
working party In the neighborhood of 
the Butte de XVarlëncourt was dis
persed by our Are.”

RUMANIANS RETIRE LUGGERS ATTACKED 
TRAITOR MINISTERS HOLLAND AROUSED

Not Allow Bernstorff It was learnedly one 
1r smart 
ilk coats

to Cable.
f- t
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“2.95 BERLIN KEPT IN DARK■
German Submarines Open De

structive Shell Fire on 
Fishing Fleet.

i Dismiss Envoys at Vienna 
and Constantinople for 

Disobedience.
Intimation That Bernstorff 

Received Passports Came 
Thru Switzerland.

our

I ulster 
boys 6

IS WELCOME NEWSM
-

Full Cargo of Munitions Carried 
on Voyage to Liver

pool.
CLAMORING FOR WAR:3.95 PUNISH GEN. SOCECU

People Not Satisfied With 
Government's Policy of 

Neutrality.

Officers by Court-Martial 
Condemn Leader to Penal 

Servitude.

New York, Feb. 9.—The Associated 
Press says:

The arrival of the Baltic at. Liver
pool removes from the danger zone 
ax-other British vessel cei-rying Unit
ed States citizens. There wore two 
Americans among her 44 passengers. 
The steamship took to England a full 
cargo of munitions.

it weight 
through-

.95on was compelled to take the measures 
she adopted against Ambassador 
Gerard, but that the U, S. had prevent
ed Count von Bernstorff, the retiring; 
Qeimaii ambassador, from telegraphing 

„ . . . , , that he bad received his pztesports.
No report had been received to- The interview, according to I «outer's 

night from the Adriatic, also of the Amsterdam correspondent; was had in 
White Star Line, which sailed from Norden, Prussia. Dr. von Stumm is 
New York last Saturday and which. declared to have said that Germany 
is believed to be inside the war zone. ; received no reports from the U. 8. 
Officials of the line professed to feel 1 about the treatment 'of Count von

Bernstorff, or of German consuls or 
German subjects in the United States. 
The American government, according 
to the under-secretary, evidently nad 
stopped Count von Bernstorff from 
telegraphing immediately after the

TEN MONTHS’ REVENUE
SHOWS A LARGE GAIN

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
Amsterdam. Feb. 9.—All Holland to-9,—The official

jrs a Reuter despatch from
-But Canada’s Outlay on War the Rnma"lan ***;

nouncea tho compulsory retirement ot 
Edgar Movrocotdato. the Rumanian 

1 minister ai Vienna, and C. G. llano, 
the Rumanian mlnteter to Turkey, on

London, Feb. 
Gnsette, night is aghast at the news of the 

wholesale attacks, perpetrated today 
upon Dutch luggers in tne North Sea 
by German submarines.

From survivors of the badly battered 
remnant» of the fleet of small fishing 
vessels that landed late this afternoon 
at Vlaardingen It was learned, and 
later officially announced, that every
one of the boats in the fleet had been 
subjected to prolonged shell fire from 
what was reported as a “small squad
ron” of submersibles flying the German 
flag, at several Intervals during the 
day.

ms Doubles in Same 
Period. Panic Ensued.

The sound of the crash was so tre
mendous that residents In the viclnlty 
were startled by It and rah from their 
houses to see what was the matter. 
The Dundas car bored Its way into 
the side of the Bloor car, throwing 
the passengers aside like ninepins. 
Coincident with the collision a panic 
ensu.d. Frightened people rushed for 
the front and rear exits in the effort 
to escape, while those who wens In 
the area of Impact were hurled vio
lently to the floor of the car. The 
people were assisted as quickly as 
possible from their precarious posi
tion by bystanders. A number of 
them were taken into the surgery of 
Dr. P. iW. O’Brien, McCaul street, 
while the others were accommodated 
in nearby houses and stores pending 
the arrival of vehicles to take them

thList 1By * Stiff A «porter.
Ottawa, Ont. Feb. 9.—Canada’s revenue ' the ground that they remained in 

continues- to increase with great rapidity. I 
The monthly financial statement shows 
.that for the ten months of the fiscal year 
up to Jan. 31 the total revenue was $187,- T .
96$.566. an Increase of nearly $40,000,000 Jassy. Gen.
over the same period last year. added, has been tried by courtmartial

The war expenditure during the ten__m flvn v«-a' nenal sermon ths amounted to $194,304,681, exactly and sentenced, to five yea.s penai ser
double what It was a year ago. There v;tude and degradation on charges 
was a reduction of $7,000,000 In capital connectea with his command in the

i : *XC i&tonal debt now stands at $746.- battle of the Argechu River.
$$$,869. The increase in January was 
«$$,827,420.

* -<

1

enemy territory despite the order» to 
follow the Rumanian Government to 

Socecu, the despatch
no anxiety for her safety. There is 
one American passenger on the Adri
atic,

;ly woven

=gcs: 3.95 I GERMANY OVERAWES
* EUROPEAN NEUTRALS

wire fabric.
hi,rop?4.95 Clamor for War.

It was impossible to ascertain at a 
late hour how many of the vessels, all 
of whom were sailing under the flag of 
the Netherlands, have been sunk or 
bow many of the members of their 

It is feared,

Attitude Toward Policy of Piracy 
Reported Known in Advance.

ppered spiral 
avy layer of 
ide of art

The Argechu River formed the last 
natural defence of Bucharest, and the 
Rumanians lost 8000 prisoners when 
they wera defeated In the battle th.re 
on Dec. 4 last. Bucharest was en
tered by the Geimans on Dec. 6.

many had only learned from the Swiss 
government that the amabssador had 
received" his passports.

Measures in Reprisal.
Such treatment. Dr. von Stumm is 

credited as having said, had compelled 
Germany to adopt the measures sixe 
had taken against the American am
bassador. altho she deplored such 
measures which would have been su
perfluous with some mutual courtesy.

“I hope,’’ Coflfct von Stumm is quoted 
as having said, “that the reports of the 
seizure of German ships and the re
striction of the liberty of their crews 
are untrue, as such measures would be 
contrary to the German - American 
treaty of 1799. We do not wish a sys
tem of warfare against non-combat
ants. such as Great Britain introduced 
by the internment of civilians.”

Twenty-Five Sailors Are Lost 
b With British Ship Vedamore

crews have been killed, 
however, that the loss of life, when full 
reports of the day are available, will 
reach a heavy total..

The fear In official circles here Is 
growing tonight that It will be impossi
ble for Holland to remain out of the 
war for any length of time, 
sentiment over this last act of the Ger- 

submarines is at fever heat to-

Sprclal Cable to The Toronto World. 
Amsterdam, via London, Fob. 9,-r 

'According to The Vossischc Zeitung, 
nwnv ithe refusal of neutral nations in Eu-

Thé . irope to join the United States in sev-The accident occurred just at the er|ng diplomrvtic relations with Ger-
,many because of the unrestricted sub - 
j marine warfare was expected by Ger
many. The newspaper quotes Count 
Stephen Tisza, premier of Hungary, 
as saying that, before Germany decid
ed to risk serious objection by Amer
ica to the new and drastic move, all 
European neutrals were sounded as

„__ , . .. , „ , to wihat position they would take, andthrown clear of the rail» and turned ; on£ of theim said that no war-
completely around. Motorman Storey action would ho taken, no mat-
was slightly cut about the hands and I ’ - what might be done by the United 
face, but stuck to hie post in the de- g4ateg

12.95
t. London, Feb. S.—Twenty-five of the

jCrew of the torpedoed British steamer St. Louis and SL Paul Sailings 
Vedamore perished with the sinking Have Not Been Decided Upon 

I 'of that vessel, according to the press 
I ‘association. The survivors have been

both sides,
ood 3.05 rush hour and the cars were packed 

to the door». The press of the pas
sengers was so great at the time that, 
the police believe that the congestion 
lessened the shock of impact a little 
and thus saved many people from 
more serious Injury.

With such force did the cars come 
together that both of them were

Public
layer felt, 

d in good
New York, Feb. 9.—The Associated 

Press sayaj
The Amer*can Line announced to

night that no decision had been reached 
ae to the sailing of the steamships St. 
Louts and St Paul, which have been 
indefinitely postponed. The crew of the 
St. Louis Is still on board awaiting 
orders. The company flatly denied that 
it had been decided to mount gqns on 
the St. Louis before she sailed. _____

man
night, and the people of Amsterdam 
are clamoring for war.They number 85, and all suffered 

greatly from exposure, having been for 
10 hours In open boats In extremely 
cold weather. Many of the men were 
only half clad.

The sinking of the Vedamore was 
reported yesterday. She was on her 
way from Baltimore to Liverpool.

•.°: 5.95
eathers, en- 

1 Sale Hun Steamer at Corunna
Is a Centre of Espionage.95

Paris, Feb. 9.—A despatch to the 
Havas Agency from Madrid says: “El 
Liberal publishes a letter from Co
runna
steamer Belgrano, Interned in 
port, is a centre of espionage, 
has aboard wireless apparatus and 
has made a number of sortie* at 
night.”

mahogany 
mission de

ll drawers,
brie of the smashed vestibule, 
wag badly shaken up.

A wrecking car was speedily on the 
scene, but It was nearly an hour latl-r 
when the two cars were replaced on the 
track, the debris cleared away and the 
service back to its regular routes. 
During that period Bloor cars wore 
sent by way of College and Toraulay 
streets.

He GERMANS ARE FREE TO
RETURN UPON STEAMER

France Willing to Extend Safe 
Conduct in Generous Manner.

SWEDISH GOVERNMENT’S
STAND FIRMLY UPHELD

Rejection of Wilson’s Proposal 
Considered Only Course 

Open.

affirming that the German
that 
Shek 12.95 Preparations Go On.

There was no sensation to disturb 
the capitol today. Preparations went 

with quiet thoronees for all even
tualities. Within a short time, per
haps a few days, officials fear that 
Germany will take the step which 
will make these preparations essen
tial.
that she will modify her plans or re
lent sufficiently In her execution ot 
them
dangerous situation to continue. In 
a sense every German commander 
has befh entrusted with a declara
tion of war against the United States.

Final arrangements for the depar
ture of former German officials on 
the Scandinavian liner 
V1IL next Tuesday from New York 
via Halifax for Christiania were com
pleted today by agents of the com
pany and the state department.

There has been no development In 
the situation with Austria since Am
bassador Penflctd last Saturday for- ‘ 
warded from Vienna an Austrian 
note similar but not identical with 
Germany’s. No statement has been 
made as to whether the fuller details 
requested by the department from 
Ambassador Penfleld have been re
ceived.

Only about half as much tonnage as 
during each of the past three days was 
reported sunk today. Whether the 
sudden drop was due to better British 
patrolling, armament or destruction of 
submarines is not known. The figures 
for the next few days, however, will 
be watched with the deepest interest 

indicat #e of whether the German 
attempt to starve out England can be 
successful. Some officials believe that 
while the rate during the first week or 
so may touch the minimum essential to 
the Germans. it is apt to fall off Just 
as the first submarine campaign fell 
off with the perfection of methods Of

y finish, Co- 
, two small 
eveled mir- un

Paris. Feb. 9.—The French Govern
ment acceded readily as far as It was 
concerned, to the request from the 
American state department to give 
safe conduct to 200 Germans preparing 
to leave on the Frederick VIII., including 
Count von Bernstorff and his staff and 
German consuls and their staffs. Im
mediately afterwards Washington in
quired if the French Government wou'd 
extend the number conveyed by the 
safe conduct so that other Germans 
might leave the U. S. The foreign 
office promptly advised Ambassador 
Sharp that it would do so and that it 
placed no limit upon the number who 
might leave on the Frederick VIII.

LABOR AGITATOR TO DIE.
San Francisco, Feb. 9.—Thomas J. 

Mooney, labor agitator, was convicted 
of murder in the first degree by a jury 
in the superior court here tonight for 
a bomb explosion costing 10 lives dur
ing a preparedness parade July 22, 
1916. _____________

DINEEN’S SATURDAY SELLING.

Half-Apology by Berlin
For Sinking of Lars Krusele 18.95 Stockholm, via London, Feb. 10. 

The Swedish Government’s rejection 
of President Wilson’s suggestion to 
make common cause with the United 
States in severing diplomatic rela
tions with Germany has not been fol
lowed by dissent in high political 
quarters. Even the strongest pro-en
tente partisans seem agreed that the 
invitation could not possibly have been

aCHja1mar Branttrig, Socialist leader 
In the house of parliament, finds fault 
with the tone of the presidents note. 
He however, commends the rejection 
hv Sweden of the invitation to follow 
toe course of the United States in 
breaking off relations with Germany.

REFINERY ACCUSED OF
CRIMINAL CONSPIRACY

Western Sugar Company Alleged 
to Have Fixed Prices 

Illegally.

There is no expectation hereHE British have at last quelled the Senussi revolt In Egypt. In two 
engagements they routed the main forces of Seyed Ahmed, the 
Senussi leader, near Gibra on Feb. 4, and then they ambushed the 

retreating tribesmen in Munasib Pass, compelling Seyed Ahmed, at the 
head of his main body, to abandon the only road and to strike south
ward into a waterless desert. The Senussi suffered 200 casualties, in
cluding several Turkish officers, and their plight on the waterless sands 
may be left to the Imagination. Before fleeing, after their defeat at Gibra, 
the Senussi destroyed their tents and a large amount of ammunition. The 
Benneei have been giving trouble to the British since the autumn of 1914.

T London, Feb. 9.—A Reuter despatch 
from Amsterdam reads:

“A. Berlin telegram says that if the 
steaxrtiFr Lars Cruse bore the pre
scribed sign» of the Belgian relief 
commission her sinking by a German 
submarine appears to be excluded, but 
definite information can only be ob
tained after the return of all subma
rines.” ____

re a to allow even the present
B
?

; Linens, 
it over a

Ottawa, Feb. 9.-W. F. O’Conner, K.OL. 
the cost of living commissioner, has
discovered what he believes to be
a “criminal conspiracy” on the part
of a British Columbia sugar refinery, 
and he has applied to the attorn eye-gen era! 
ot Alberta ana British Columbia for leave 
to Indict that company. The “criminal 
conspiracy’’ Is alleged to have been entered 
into by the refining company with a number I 
of western jobber» and wholesalers, and Is 
designed for the maintenance of prices 
fixed by the refining company for Its sugar 
product*. The company has business con
nections extending principally all tihe way 
from Vancouver to Winnipeg.

Every sugar refinery in Canada has been 
Interrogated under oath by the commissioner, 
as to whether It Is carrying on business 
under similar lines.

Frederick
* * ** *

Two More Steamers Sunk;
Two Norwegians Killed

Washington has determined on a course of action to follow the first 
murder of an American citizen by Germany upon the sea. A cabinet 
meeting yesterday settled the program of President Wilson as soop as 
news arrives of the murder. Instead of asking congress to declare war, he 
will ask congress to give Into his hands the power of protecting Ameri
can rights. This Indicates an action less drastic than open belligerency, 
btit it denotes the adopting of measures to protect lives and shipping. The 
president, it Is said, hopes still that he may avoid belligerency.

a * ** »
The number of merchant ships which the despatches reported yes

terday as sunk has lessened from the numbers of previous days. All 
told, if the cables transmit full figures at all, the damage inflicted by 
the submarines has steadily diminished, tho it is still great. This furnishes 
» strong presumption that the counter-measures of the British navy 
NXinst the submarines have already begun to give good results. 

*****
Field Marshal Haig had no further advances to announce in his de

spatch from the front in France last night, but his laconic message says 
mere by its omissions than its admissions. When matters are developing 
behind the British front for big action the communications of Field Marshal 
naig become non-communicative, but when nothing important is in im
mediate prospect, these communications become garrulous. He does re
port the carrying out of successful raids east of Vermelles and southeast of 
Ypree. A large number of the enemy's dugouts, he says, were destroyed. 
A German force, engaged in an attempt to reach the British lines south

.(Continued on page 2, cola. 1 and2,)

London. Feb. 9—Lloyds announces 
that the Spanish steamer Nueva Mon
tana, 2039 tons, has been torpedoed. 
Her crew was saved.

Reuter’s Christiania correspondent 
reports that the Norwegian steamer 
Odin of Bergin, a vessel of 1,046 tons, 

sunk Feb. 2 without warning, and 
board her were

:cts of blue, 
special 69

NORWEGIAN SAILORS
KILLED BY GUNFIRE

Sinking of Three Norwegian and 
One British Steamer Is 

Reported.
was
that two persons on 
killed.

; in a heavy 
assort- .98 Feb 9—A despatch from Dlneen’s open until 10 o’clock to- Q^enrto^n announces th? sinking by nght with special sell - 

a German submarine of the Norwegian !ng features for the Feb- 
«hin Storskog, 2191 gross tons. The j ruary stock-taking sale.Iritish^ Ser Haifna Larsen, 1310 ; M n’s t ate in the hase- 
g, oss tons, has been sunk by a sub- 1 ment, $1.00 and $1.50. 
marine. Her captain and chief en- Coon skin and fur- 
gineer were taken prisoners The re- lined coats and winter 
malnder of the crew was landed. coats for chauffeurs

The Norwegian eVajner Ida. 1172 and drivers greatly re
tons. has also been sunk by a German duced. In the depart- 
submarine. The chief mate and stew- ment of ladies’ furs, 
ard were killed by gunfire. wolf and fox sets, superb quality.-0 to

The Hansklnch, also a Norwegian 60 p.r cent off. Dineens, 140 Yonge
street, ____________ ____ ___ — -

i
Earlier reports yesterday told of 

sinking of three Norwegian and one 
British. J

Iral or wood 
imufac-

.
Death Cal’s Italian General

On Visit to Western Front.42
London, Feb. 9.—The funeral of 

Maj.-Gen. Bagnant, head of an Italian 
military mission, was held today, ac
cording to a Reuter’s despatch from 
British headquarters in France. Gen. 
Bagnani died of bronchitis while tour
ing the western front. ___ ____

k.
defense.

steamer, ha» been sunk.^
r

4.

J

,

STEAMERS SUNK

CANADIAN OFFICIAL
WAR PICTURES.

The Canadian official war 
pictures, showing the Canadians 
at Courcelette and the advance 
of the tanks, will be at the Re
gent Theatre all next week. 
The pictures are presented by 
Jule & Jay J. Allen and will be 
shown under the auspices of 
The Toronto World.

* WAR SUMMARY J
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
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GUNNERY PRACTICE 
BY CAMP BRIGADE

SATURDAY MORNINGa ANNA CASE;
:I

Casualtiesmm■ % / BLUE SERBES
ïl:ï

Live Shells Fired at Floating 
Targets Two Miles 

Away.

INFANTRY.< t f

WI D..uinueiv reoorted .missing, believed 

• td rr*ct*on-CMJa Dion. North Hatley.

'^tursys^S& feSîS»”

'Signas tasruœ
‘“Dangerously 111-768352. John Cooke, 6 
ViSViar.ou.t.r;#.*i-BOr0" Smith. Charlotte- 

“smf-L. Bazet, France; FtoiUa* 
Oaine, Hull, Que. K McKay,

«an Diego,

0 Previously reported wounded, . 
wounded—Francis Mteiniiehketew,

i ■ /

: jl tK

DELAY DEPARTURE
r c11 ;m.s

Buffs and Beaver Battalions 
Will Not Leave for a 

Few Weeks.

I 1 / iWe have just received, opened up 
and jDut into stock some of the nicest 

Blue Serge Suits we have ever had. 

Furthermore all of our Serges were 
bought two years ago so that you don t 

have to worry when you buy your jhlue
We have told all our custo-

§
j

< ,%m
■yi i .N <V m r

Live shell artillery practice conimcnosij 
at Exhibition camp yesterday afternoon. 
Sixteen shells were filed by the 6irth Bat
tery, with 12-pounder guns at floating tar
gets in the lake* 3.6CC yards distant. Sev
eral direct lilts wero scored. The firing was 
directed by Capt. T. R. Jones. Lt.-C*.
E. C. Arnoldl. commandant of the artillery 
brigade, was an observer of the operations, 
Tho 67th and 71st Batteries arc to hold hve 
shell target practice today. ,

It is considered likely that the start of 
the 198th Buffs Battalion from Toronto for 
an eastern training point will not take 
place until / about tho end of the month. 
Tho X4Jh ’Beaver Battalion will perhaps 
move aoout a coupla of weeks later. The 
176th Lincoln and Welland 
ly changed to a railv ay construction unit, 
was announced to be slated for an early 
start eastward, but Its departure may now 
be delayed several weeks.

Tho naval lecruiting depot in Toronto had 
up to last night accepted 6C6 men for ser
vice in the no vy, also 60 boys for apprentice 
seamen. Tho rejections to date total 2gf.

Eight y-nine recruits were examinés at 
the armories depot yesterday, 32 being ac
cepted, 31 rejected and 26 from outside 
points given a final Inspection by a medical 
board. Tho 266tli Railway Construction Bat
talion obtained nine of the 32 men attested. 
The artillery secured six, and the 257th.Rail
way Construction Battalion, five. Of th#
26 recruits from outside points, 12 wefa for 
the 2S6t.ii Battalion, 12 for the 257th- Bat- ' 
talion and ono for the engineers.

The 256th Railway Construction Battalion 
will open Its picture house at 429 Tonga 
street today and display free “movies** of 
military railway work as carried ort at the 
western ixittlefroiit li. Franco. The 
Battalion's staff officers have just tyedg. ap
proved of by Ottawa. They are: Commander 
Lt.-Col. W. A. • McConnell; senior major’ 
Major John Harris; adjutant. Capt. A. Q, 
Elson, Q. M. with rank of hen. capt., Lt.
A. V. H. Pearce; paymaster, with rank of 
lion, capt., Lieut. Paul E. Bishop; medical 
officer, Daniel Stewart. Company officers, 
to bo majors: Capt. J. C. Murton, Lieut.
G. P. McLaren, Capt. E. A. MaoNachton; 
to bo captains—Lient. T. H. Clarkson Jonee, 
Lieut. R. W. H. Palmer; to be lieutenant*- 
Lieuts. A. G. George, Roy W 
Elalr, D. Bills 
Druiumontf. T.

i
r ■

Metropolitan soprano, who will sing at 
Massey Hall, Feb. 20th, at the patrio
tic concent arranged by Women's 
Musical Club.

r

I

V now not
Monl-

!

^CMed 'of* wounds—Frank Haycock, Ire-

.r.lWaTÆ Mfe. ont. not
«ws*-fc ' «sæwssæfe ssr

I
Battalion recent-

Y prk County 
x and Suburbs

suit-here.
mers that we simply won’t stock Poor 

Blues, not even to maet a price.

i»m i land. !

I i> i

7 wounded and
Brprevlou«ly^reporte 4 missing, beMeved 
kinld nowTcflled In action—Gordon Biggs, VWen Cl Wm. Crichton, Holyoke,

^ed'of woundt-K Fowler Mitchell, 
Gnt"' W H. Jones, Miller, Ont.

Previously reported dangerously wound 
ed, now died of wounds—W. Cavanaugh,

C°Kllied hi act-on—W. J. Davis. England; LancL-Ooîp James Campbell. Phoenix. 
R C • 192138, Alex. Bartholomew, 182 Les
lie ’street, Toronto; Binent Munroc,
CDungerr,iyN'ui-J. J. McLaughlin, 
No panée, Ont.; O. A.

Snell shock—Thomae Clayton, Leth-

brttlfled in action—J. H. Roberts, Ban-
8°Mis»lng—Fred Dollar, blorden. J1"’- 

Seriously III—Rgt. John Williams, Ire
land; L.-Corp. J. C. Agar, Ermonton; P. 
S Harding, Little Harbor, N.S.

Previously reported wounded, now not 
wounded—D. A. Carmichael, Hatlebury, 
Ont.: H. E. Strohm, Welland, Ont.

Previously reported missing, now 
ported killed In action—John Hutchinson,

Wounded—Corp. Albert
New Westminster, B.C. ; A. H. Parsons, 
Walnwr'ght Alta.: Harry Millar, Ireland ; 
i s Hobbs Eng and; Gilbert Watson, 
New Waterford N.S.: E. W. Harris, Ire
land; B. J. Stangroom, England, John 
Domey. Ireland ; LieuL E. J- ^al??™Snnj 
Tavistock Ont.; Lieut, A. Maculloch, 1 

Thomas street, Toronto; Lieut. Stuart 
Moore, England; S
Sonuturi^CyiiYT/seAint.;tevmenent Mist 

nukntewe Shegundah, Ont.; Harry Mc- S corb. Thoma» Rice, L.-Corp. Don
ald Mackenzie, Scotland ; j. L. Dickerson, 
South Vancouver.

EARLSCOURT
*I other years but you Favors Sale of Oleomargarine 

To Bring Down Cost of Living
Rdv. Peter Bryoe? paste»- Central Me

thodist Church, is of the opinion that 
a serious injustice has boon done to the 
people of Earlscourt in prohibiting the 
tale of oleomargarine, considering tho 
number of people living in the Earls
court district in the neighborhood, for 
the most part old country poaple, who 
have used oleomargerme while at home.

“It is not right to refuse- them the 
liberty of purchasing this cheap and 
wholesome food. It can be procured at 
half tire price cf butter, and this is a 
great consideration whore the family 
consists of 5 and more persons," said 
Rev. Mr. Bryce in discussing the matter 
yesterday. The quest.on of the sole of 
ohiomargerine was informally discussed 
at the women's, meeting, held in the 
Barieocurt Methodist Church yesterday 
afternoon, and they were unanimous in 
agreeing that the sale of oleoma rgerme 
should be allowed. ‘

There is a slight advance in prices over 
won’t notice it in our splendid values at $18.00, $20.00,

/ f
\

: J

$22.00, $25.00, $28.00 and $30.00.
$I

I MCti■
Our new models are smart and natty, combining all the best fea- 

that modern style demands ; and with a full knowleda 
part that a man wants what he wants when he wants it.

« ge on ourtures I?!

„ • He», D.
, R. lAiXton, F. S. W. 
F. Silvester fend J. M. Mel-

|

“IF YOU’D HAVE A ‘FIT’ 
OF THE BLUES-SEE US.

Yin.
re- The 257th Railway Construction Battalion 

depots lu Toronto and Ontario received word 
frcHU it. Ottawa headquarters to stop re
cruiting after tonight. The unit will en
deavor to sign on as many new men today 
aa possible. It wUl be the last chance to 
ioln the 2t7th.

Owing to the 228th Battalion's reorganiza
tion. due to it being changed fro« an in
fantry to a railway codstreotlon unit, it 
1» arnonnoert. that four officers have been 
«truck-off. They are Major.- Henry E. McKee, 
R.O.- Major H. M. Mcnt/eth, Cai)t. N. k! 
MoKee, and Lieut. H. L.7 Donaldson.

/■ft ,|
Witcherley,

Oak Hall, Clothiers
will address meeting.

Great English Naval Recruiter Speaks at 
Royal George Sunday.

Bartecourt's residents will be favored on 
Sunday evening in the Royal George Thea
tre, corner St. CJaiir avenue and Dufferin 
street, with an address by Rev. S. Bool, 
England’s greatest naval recruiter, who 
has Just arrived in Canada. This will be 
the first address in Canada by this 
speaker to be given under the auspices of 
the Naval Recruiting League. Rev. Mr. 
Real has 7000 recruits to his cerdit in the 
old land.

I

i St

!■ SERIES OF LECTURES
ON CANADIAN HISTORY

Will Be Given-it Toronto Uni- Û 
versity to Matk Fiftieth Anni

versary of Federation.

Comer Yonge and Adelaide Streets

J. C. COOMBES, Manage:-.
! i

artillery.

Killed accidentally—£12582, C. W. Mills,

"■KBsarsai 
^"ssr% sss^esssn, a
Miner, Granby, Que-

MOUNTED RIFLES.

|
Telkxva,4

t Four lectures are to be given p.t the j 
university, marking the fiftieth gnnlver- i I 
sary of the Federation of Canada. They i 9 
will be delivered In Convocation Hall, *s j ] 
follows ;

Tuesday, March 6—“The Creation of 
the Federal System in Canada," b* Geo.
M. Wrong, professor of history in the . I 
University of Toronto.

Tuesday, March IS—“Some Political j 
Leaders in the Canadian Federation,” by 
Sir John Willison.

Tuesday, March 20—“The Workiiy; of 
Federal Institutions in Canada,” by Z. A. 
Lash, K.C., LL.D.. some time deputy min
ister of justice.

Tuesday, March 27—“The Quality of 
Canadian Life,” by R. A. Falconer, presi
dent of the University of Toronto.

RETURNED MEN ENTERTAINED.

Earlscourt Women Give a Supper and 
Concert to Over 60 Men From the Front.

Under the auspices of Jthe Independent 
Women Workers' Association of Earls
court the second banquet and soc-al even
ing to returned soldiers was given in Lob- 
law’s Had, corner Ascot and Ear «court 
avenues, last evening. The hail was gaily 
decorated with flogs and bunting and over 
60 war-worn veterans enjoyed a splendid 
repast prepared by Mrs. Harlond, presi
dent, and her energetic committee of wo
men workers.

The musical portion c*f the program was 
presided over by Pte. Henry Parfrey, J.P., 
the following artists contributing; Pte. 
Oodensens of the Princess Pats, E. Wil
liamson, composer of patriotic songs; W. 
Tromans, the Rowe sisters in songs and 
dances in costume; Mrs. Parrot, Mrs, 
Wood, Mrs. Goddard and Mrs. Johnston, 
a special feature being the rendition of 
character songs and dances by the pupils 
of Miss Young.

Among those present were: Capt. G. 
W. Keith of the 204th and R. P. O. Mai
llon of the naval recruiting staff. A 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered by the 
soldiers to the Independent Women Work
ers' Association.

»

-,

art*

BAYONET FIGHTING PILOT DESCENDS IN 
WON BY THE BUFFS THRILLING FASHION

Died of pneumonia—171330, Lance-Sgt- 
George Sesbourne, 431 Gerrard street, E.
T<PievU)uely reported missing, now re
ported killed In action—Walter Finnle. 
London, Ont. _Wounded—Lance Corp. W. A. Steven- 
ett, Penhold, Alb.; J. A. Mennry. 
Orangeville, Que.;. 172417, Fred Atherley, 
22 Llegar street, Toronto.

|
U. S. Did Not Back Sweden; 

z Now the Tables Are Turned
COAL DEALERS’ RINGS »

HAVE BEEN DISSOLVED

Despite Dearth of Coal Prices 
Have Increased Very 

Little.

i
;
: Sp^i»I CuMf to Th* Toronto World.

Stockholm, Feb. 9—Deputy Bran
d-in, a Social Democrat, speaking in 
the national legislature today, said: 
“Whrn America refused to support 
Sweden it was a question of n utral 
goods and mails. Now we’re facing a 
different situation, and Sweden re
plies that the impartiality Is only ac
knowledged on one side.’*

British Airman Brings Down 
Smashed Machine From 

Great Height.

Col. Cooper's Battalion Car
ries Off Three Military 

Championships.

ENGINEERS.By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 9.—Forty or fifty as

sociation* of 
fcjid cMlee of the Dominion, which have been 
tLcouetomed to mutually agree upon a com
mon price for coal tc their customers*, have 
been compulsorily dissolved thru action 
taken by the cost of living commissioner. 
W. F. O'Connor. K C.

Because

Dangerously wounded—Corp. G. A. 
Keen, St. Mary’e. N.B.

coal dealers in various towns
NEW SHIPPING ORDER.

« SERVICES. Ottawa, Feb. 9.—A - new government 
regulation brought about by the Ger
man submarine warfare demands that 
no Canadian ship be permitted to 
leave Canada without a license, and 
only when it is established that .the 
trip, will be of useful service.

CLIMBS ON WING TIP

Young Observer Skilfully Bal- 
Craft as It Falls 
to Earth.

Seriously ill—E. G. Hill, England.SIMCOE/MENl IN HONORSthese associations had been 
formed before the coming into force of the 
gov en nient. regulations, 
were Instituted but all have been i notified 
that the making of future arrangements or 
agreements, or the observance of formerly 
made agreements would result in prosecu
tion. One result obtcived at the present 
time is that altho there has been a scarcity 
r»f coal tiiruout the country, the prices of 
coal have not been unduly advanced, and 
In Home cases have not been advanced at

JOIN INTERNED COMRADES.
Priee Crew of Appam Taken to Phila

delphia.
Philadelphia, Féb. 9.—Lieut Han a 

Berg and his prize crew which took 
the captured British liner Appam Into 
Hampton Roads early last year, ar
rived at Philadelphia navy yard to
night from Newport News and were 
give® quarters with the crews of the 
interned German auxiliary cruisrrs 
Kronprinz Wilhelm, and Prinx Eitel 
Friedrich.

■ ËDESTINY OF MANKIND
RESTS ON ENGLAND

Rev. Dr. Chas. A. Eaton Says 
Canada Is Key to 

Empire.

- no prosecution p

Is
Physical Training Contest is 

Won by Hundred and Sev
enty-Seventh Battalion.

ances!

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE I 
FOR LITTLE ONES

I
4 WESTON

That the quarrel between the pacifists 
and others has largely disappeared and 
that the action of President Wilson has 
precipitated public opinion In favor of the 
allies, to the opinion of Rev. Dr. Chas. A.
Baton, formerly of Bloor Street Baptist 
Church and now of New York City, who 
to visiting in Toronto.

Dr. Eaton is president of tire Canadian 
Club in the American metropolis, and de
clares that the part Canada has played in 
the war has made Americans as proud of 
her as if she were a part of the unie®.

“The destiny of mankind rests on Eng
land,” he said, "and Canada is the key 
to the British Empire. If she nan bring 
the entire English-speaking rigtions to-

She F*“e Stock Bring, High Prices
On Upper Yonge Street Farm

One of the largest and meet successful 
auction sales of farm stock and imple
ments ever held in York County took 
place yesterday on the Elliott Farm at 
NewtonbroOk, on Upper Yonge street, 
when more than $12,000 was realized be
tween the hours of 11 a.m. and 5 p.m 
There was the keenest kind of rivaldy 
for the Clydesdale brood males, one team 
bringing $700, and shorthorn he:fera and 

brought $300 each. A number of 
American buyers were present and alto
gether nearly 2000 farmers from all over 
the country were present. The dispers
ion sale was rendered necessary by the 
death of the late Mr. Elliott, the owner 
of the fine Yonge street firm. The arte 
was put thru by J. H. Prentice of North 
Toronto.

FROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT 
TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

With the British armies in France. 
Feb. 9, via London, Feb. 10.—One of the 
most thrilling flying episodes of the 
war was recorded today wheat the 
British observer in a two seated mat 
chine which had been damaged by Ger
man shellfire climbed out on one of the 
wings and steadied the aeroplane while 
the pilot brought it safely to earth. 
Two young aviators were leading an of
fensive patrol when an anti-aircraft 

the high explosive shell burst just behind 
the right tower wing of, the aeroplane. 
The machine was completely riddled. 
Three of the stay booms were cut, ons 
blade of the propeller was b.owrt away 
and all the controls, except the elevator, 
were put out of action. The machine 
was further smashed by the 
propeller blade and became uncontroll- 

was aibie.

f. Bayonet fighting honors of the To
ronto Military Divisional Area were 
won by the 19Stli Buffs Battalion, and 
the physical training contest honors 
by* the 177th Battalion 
County) at the final competitions 
staged last night at Exhibition Camp 
in the transportation building, with 
several thousand soldier-spectators in 
attendance. In winning the bayonet 
fighting championship the 19Xth’s 
team had last night to defeat 
strong 177th Battalion team, which 
bad previously beaten the 164th Bat
talion, City of Hamilton champions. 
The 198th's win carried with it tho 
Fir John C. Eaton challenge cup. Sir 
John being unable to be present, the 
formal presentation of the cup 
made by Col. H. C. Bickford, presi
dent of the Toronto Military District 
Athletic Association, the organization 
under whose auspices the various 
contestsx had been arrange^.

The 177th Battalion in winning the 
physical training contest defeated the 
198th and 164th Battalions.

The 198th Buffs also won the “dum
my charging,” and officers’ all-round 
bayonet fighting and physical training 
contests, in the former defeating the 
164th and in the latter the 204th.

Another honor went to the 198th. 
the challenge bayonet-fighting contest 
between Lieut. Gibson, 198th, and 
T ieut. Dignam, 208th, being won by 
Die former after a very strenuous 
contest. The winner received a sil
ver medal presented by Capt. Lou 
S choies, director of military athletic 
sports in Toronto district.

. . 7htJntnof nicturna?Ubom0bineeexerHDian,; W°J> ^rday. U con- ,hfVarious' Tinning tLms^recMvM 
sisted chiefly of nocturnal bombing expeditions. Their aviators dropped a bronze medal presented by Brig.-
bigh explosives on the military works and depots at Bernsdorf and on the Gen. Sir Henry Pei’att. C.v.o.
Station at Friburg-im-Breisgau, in the duchy of Baden. A French aviator The District Athletic Association 
brought down another German aeroplane. A German machine dropped a,8° o-nsmted a conso'at’on cup 
bombs again on Dunkirk, killing four civilians. Another dropped bombs 1 it,e mth Batta’ion team tor 
in the Frouard region, wounding four persons. A Berlin statement that î|n1«ndid f>1; .. ,
in Januarv the Germans lost 34 aeroplanes and the British, French and e8>}tlns' Co, B cbfm-d made th-» for-
HumIsdb 65. will b. dl,puud b, th, French. Th. Brill,„ 7‘n .TSSm" % °bJSZ
destroyed more than 34 German machines last month and the French took part in the presentation
Sir service also accounted for a great many. thf medalSi acting for Brigadier-

* *- * P S* General Sir Henrv PeUatt. who could
While patrolling the English Channel a British destroyer of the not attend- Capt- A- Conover, officer

older type, carrying a crew of 50 men, struck a mine and went down. *" ch®rge °<* h*7nnJ *"8t™c-
Only five members of the crew survive. , None of the officers escaped. r™!-1
The lost vessel had a tonnage of 350 to 400. The admiralty withholds its ln«tr^ct.>nal school. had chaie

of the contes’ arrangements.

C^SE SETTLED OUT-flF COURT.
Mayor Charlton, of Weston, an

nounced yesterday that the action of 
the Weston Town Council for the re
covery of $11,000 alleged to have been 
overpaid to Contractor Fry, Engineer 
Murray and others in connection with 
the laying down of the town's sew
age disposal plant, will be settled out 
of court.

Let us take cate that In straining after 
whet is dtalrabk' we do not lose whit 

-!* vital and eosentlal, that in grasping 
what we should like to have we do not 
Slip down Into the bog.

È
Baby’s Own. Tablets are an excel- \ * 

lent medicine for little ones. They 
sweeten the stomach, regulate the : 
bowels, break up colds and simple j 
fevers, cure constipation and make * 
teething easy. Concerning them, Mrs. s 
E. Quinn, Parame. Que-, writes: 
"Baby was tr ubled with constipa
tion and nothing helped him till I , 
began using Baby’S Own Tablets. '• 
They are an exceVent medicine for I 
little ones.” The tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co„ Brockvillo, Ont.

-

(Simcoe. il
i
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THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
Dl!i Continued From Page 1.) MAPLE LEAF LODGE.

Arrangements Made for Series of Enter
tainments at Coming Meetings.

Iof Armentieres in the moonlight after a heavy bombardment, came under 
the British barrage in no man’s land and proved easy to repulse. British 
forces in the past 24 hours took 37 prisoners, including two officers, at 

n different points along the front. British artillery, doing much successful 
counter-shelling, caused two explosions In the German lines. Its fire dis
persed a German working party near Butte de Warlencourt.

;
;il broken T the regular meeting of Mdple Leaf 

L.O.L., 4t>5, held in Broadv'ew Hall last 
night, the worshinful master, Bro G 
Greenwood, ass'sted by Wor. Bro" P 
Kingston, and the regular officers, 'con
ferred the initiatory degree on one can
didate, and two applications for member
ship were received. The lodge dec'ded to 
reserve the first meeting in each quarter 
for the initiatory ceremony, and devote 
one meeting for social entertainment and 
the others for degree work. Final ar
rangements were made for the regular 
quarterly meeting in March, when Bro 
Joseph Russell, M.L.A., will present the 
competition-shield which

SANITARY WASHED
ii WIPING RAGS: R-1. • ' 'A Realizing the situation the observer 

did not hesitate, but climbed out three- 
quarters of the way on the right wing 
tip in order to balance the machine. 
The aircraft continued to fall in spirals, 
however, until it was about 2,000 feet 
above the earth.
succeeded in balancing it, and the 
chine glided down evenly. When about 
200 feet from the earth a slight move
ment by the man on the wing caused 
the machine to spin again, but the 
pilot was able to control it when just 
10 feet above the ground and the air
craft landed with neither man injured.

AND CHEESE CLOTH.* <* * »

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad. 760

These British trench raids are succeeding so well that the Germans, 
being borrowers of other people’s ideas, are still trying ter imitate the 
British éystem, but they have not got the knack of the thing. What hap
pened to thç German attempt near Armentieres exemplifies their failure. 
It requires more confidence and more individual resources than the Ger
mans have at their disposal.

cows
: 4

Here the observer
rna-

_ . , Occasionally they enter a trench, only to be
J driven out again. Usually no man's land proves their ruin. JOIN THE

98,000
Aiofficers of Maple Leaf Lodge last vear 

The officers of Dian L.O.L., 2054. are to 
be invited to this meeting, and many 
other distinguished members of the as
sociation will be present.

* * #■ * *
YORK RANGERS’ SOCIAL.The French carried out a surprise attack near Rheims yesterday with 

success, getting a few prisoners. They also heavily bombarded German 
, positions in the region of Hill 304, northwest of Verdun. The enemy has 

apparently established himself with considerable forces of men and guns 
close to this position. Hill 304 would form the flank of French advance 
on the eastern bank of the.Meuse towards Metz, and the Germans probably 
expecting a movement of this sort,- have concentrated heavily at what 
they consider a strategic point for the launching of flank blows Gen 
Nivelle knows what the Germans are planning to do and he has 
taken counter-measures to spring when the time

Ss
Non-commissioned officers, their 

wives and relatives, attended a social 
gi- en under the auspices of the 12tli 
York Rangers at their headquarters, 
858 Yonge street, last might. The 
event was more than successful, aad 
arrangements were made by which 
men cf the overseas battalion, rdised 
by the regiment, will receive parcels 
and soldiers’ comforts. A musica- pro
gram was provided by Mrs. Oldham, 
Miss Hackbnsh,

t !*1

ST. GEORGE’S LODGE.
Will Present Pest Masters’ Jewels to 

Two Ex-Presidents.
The fortnightly meeting of Lodge 

St George No. 27, S.O.E., held in St. 
George’s Hall last night, was very 
successful. It was decided to presept 
two past masters’ jewels to two mem
bers of the lodge, Bro. J. Sturton and 
Bro. R. Pratt, both past presidents of 
the lodge. In the carpet ball compe
tition for the Eastern league it 
stated that St. George’s Lodge 
still in the running for the coveted 
honor.

MANY MERCHANTSHIPS
OFF VIRGINIA CAPESi By Buying Ah! %v<I

New York. F«h. 9.---The Associated 
Press tonight sends the following :

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 9.—The allied 
merchant fleet reported to have been 
assembling off the Virginia Capes for 
several days waiting for convoy 
reported tonight tc have been 
mented during the day and to 

to number 20 vessels, all heavily laden 
Its | with cargoes for ports in the war 

bayonet zone. Stories brought here wore to 
the effect that the fleet will sail to-

three
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Ur
S Miss Clarkson.

Sergt. Major Youell, Sergts. Allan and 
Kirlcman, Corps. Cliff.- and A. Adshead.

tt
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4L thCountess Von Bernstorff *

Has Nervous Breakdown

was
wad 6a

th.■f nn
Its stones are fasc'nating;
Its articles are timely and ap* 

propriate;
Its illustrated section has the 
7 latest pictures from the front

morrow evening guarded by 
cruisers, and that before it enters the 
danger zone a squadron of fast cruis
ers and destroye- s will join in.

Two ships left Hampton roads today 
for ports within the submariné zone. 
They were the British steamer .San 
Santa Amalia, for Manchester and 
Glasgow, and the Italian steamer Fert, 
fer Genoa. Neither carried American 
citizens.

Special to The Toronto World.
Washington, Fetf. 9—The indispo

sition of Countess von Bernstorff, who, 
according to friends of the family, is 
on the verge of a nervous collapse, 
■nay further delay the departure of ftm 
Germans to Germany. This was the 
explanation made tonight when en
quiry as to the date of the German 
officials’ departure from this city was 
made at the embassy,*

CANNOT DODGE SERVICE. it
to
ClCanadian Aeaorlated Preaa Cable.

London, Feb. 9.—H. W. Neville, 
company promoter, well known in 
western / Canada, fias unsuccessful)' 
appealed for further exemption from

I

fftii a COlarmy service, 
portant financial matters pending, but 
admitted that out of six or seven of 
hie companies only two paid dividende.

He urged several im- The Popular T or onto 
Weekly
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MW ; 1 STORE OPENS AT 
8.30A.M.

(CLOSES AT 5 P.M. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSi At Xonge, Queen and James Street doer» 
are order boxes, where orders or lnstrcc- 
(lone may be placed. These boxes are 
emptied at S.20, t, 10 a.m., 1, 4, 4.40 p.m.
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Things That Make for Comfort and Charm in House or FlatRE
1

Oriental Rugs to Suit Your Various RoomsGrasscloth for Walls
Makes a Charming Covering, 
Especially for Dining-rooms 
or Living-rooms—Obtainable 

in Delightful Colors.
T COMES FROM JAPAN, being 

woven from the bark or skin of the 
honeysuckle which grows on the 

mountain sides. And with his native 
genius for color, the Eastern dyer con
tributes to it an exceptional beauty of 

1 tone. Grasscloth is one of the most 
interesting and effective of modem 
wall CQverings.

It is available in almost any shade you might 
desire for your living-room, dining-room or 
hall. Tfyfe choice includes both Delft and the

Battalions
for a

t

I And Beauties They Are — Kirmanshahs for Drawing-room 
or Bedroom; Anatolians, Kazaks, Serebands and Ispahans for 
Living-room or Dining-roomt and Shirvans and Hamadans 

for the Hall—Every Rug an Exceptional Value

t

IPVo uormncncoa 
•V afternoon, 
the 69th Bat- 

floating tar- 
distant. Sev- 

was
the artillery 

he operations, 
to hold me

if
1

(
firi& Inee. O THINK THAT SUCH LOVELINESS OF COLOR and refinement of pattern 

may be indulged in for hard, practical, everyday use ! And ÿet, what floor 
covering is as durable or easily kept clean as the Eastern hand-woven rug in allT I■

\)
Jtil# start of 

Toronto for 
, .. Uke t tlio month. 
"•Ill perhaps 

s later. The 
italien necent- 
itructlon. unit, 
for an early 

Lure may non-

.11 its beauty ?
How splendidly wide, too, in its diversity of design ! The choice ranges all the way from the 

Anatolian in delicate pastel tints to the Bokhara, in deep mahogany brown, with traceries of black. 
The several groups described below have been selected with an eye to their suitability for the various 
rooms of a house. Thus :
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À
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Murton, Lieut. 
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. F. S. W. 
bid J. M. Mel-

Melas showing plain ground 
of Rose du Barry, with centre 
medallion of blue, ivory and 
tan. Size 12 ft. by 8^ ft. 9 in. Special price,
$240.00. ^8

Sereband with characteristic pear-like motif 
of deep rose on an ivory and blue ground, rose being 
the dominating tone. Sise 11 ft. 11 .in, by 9 ft. 2 in.

Special price, $190.00.
Kazak distinguished by a deep rich red ground, patterned 

with larger square centre medallion and smaller surrounding 
medallions of tan and Ivory, Sise 11 ft. 6 In. by 8 ft 4 la. 
Special price, $240.00.

For halls and dens—Group of Shirvans and Hamadans 
in large and small designs, in combinations of rose and deep 
blue, camel’s hair and terra cotta, and red, blue and ivory. 
The approximate size is 4 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft., and the special 
price $48.50 each.

For drawing-rooms or handsomely-furnished bedrooms 
these superb Kirmanshahs :

Kirmanehah Rug in an all-over design, in tones of tVory. 
deep blue and old rose. Size 7 ft. 8 in. by 8 ft. 6 in. Special 
price, $216.00.

Klrmanshah showing handsome pineapple motif of rose ami 
ivory on a deep blue ground. Size 11 ft. 9 in by 9 ft. 7 in. 
Special price, $400.00.

Klrmanshah in exquisite feathery design, in tones of ivory, 
eld rose and bine, with characteristic centre medallion. Size 
11 ft. by 9 ft. 4 in—$476.00.

Klrmanshah showing nine medallions of ivory, brown and 
old rose on deep blue ground. Size 12 ft. 11 in. by 9 ft 1 in. 
Special price, 4416.00.

?
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“Perplexed.”—Do you know that clear am
ber shade between yellow and brown ? It is 
excellent for the walls of a living-room with a 
northern exposure. I am sure it would reduce 
the dismal aspect of your room, especially if 
you have the celling tinted a creamy ivory 
tone, “dropping” it down to meet the picture 
moulding—make the latter creamy ivory, also 
—and cover the floor with Shirvan or Mosul 
rugs which have a goodly amount of bright 
copper or amber shade mingled with their 
blue and terra cotta. The suggested wall cov
ering might be oatmeal paper at 17 cents a sin
gle roll—80 inches wide—grasscloth at 60 
cents a yard, 36 inches wide, or a plain painted 
paper which is featured in various widths 
from 80 inches at 35 cents a yard, to 120 Inches 
at $1,60 a yard.

Passing through the folding doors, as you 
direct, and contemplating the dining-room 
with its window at the south and its French 
doors at the west, one is inclined to prescribe 
for these walls a plain willow blue oatmeal 
paper (SO cents a roll, 30 inches wide), or if 
this would clash with the rug and furniture 
covers——you supply no data concerning either 
—then, perhaps, it would be wiser to select a 
neutral buff shade. This in oatmeal paper is 
17 cents a roll.

But, if possible, try to work out the Chinese 
It would be charming in

For living-rooms and dining-rooms these rugs of deeper 
tones, rich and mellow :

Ispahan in an all-over design, in a beautiful harmony of. 
coppery rose color and blue. Size 13 ft. 7 in. by 10 ft. 1 in. 
Special price, Ï3&0.00.

Anatolian showing tan and ivory medallions on a deep blue 
ground Size 11 ft. 7 in. by 8 ft. 2 in. Special price, $166.00,
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For a Dining-room—This Delightful Sheraton Furniture for $145■ Lvf

Also a Host of Other Sets in Colonial, Adam, Jacobean, Queen Anne, William and Mary 
and Arts and Crafts Designs in Mahogany, Walnut and Oak—All Remarkably Low- 

priced for the Great February Sale of Furniture.
HE SET IN THE SKETCH IS MAHOGANY, of course—the tawny brown mahogany that 
Sheraton liked best. And inlaid lines of boxwood supply the usual.touch of contrasting color. The six 
chairs are upholstered in brown leather. In its classic simplicity of line and (extreme nicety of finish, 

does it not appeal to you as an amazing Sale value at $145.00? The set consists of ten pieces—sideboard, 
china cabinet, dinner waggon, round extension table, with pedestal base, five chairs and one arm chair.

china cabinet inset with panels of cane. The sideboard—50 
inches long—is $44; the cabinet, $30; the round extension 
table $35, and the 6 chairs, $38.50.
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ronto Uni- 
ieth Antii- 
râtion.
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softer old French 
blues, besides a 
shot effect of blue 
and gold. Buff, 

ft grey, Ivory, bis
cuit, straw, plaster and sand shades are pro- 
curable; so, too, are several brown and natural 
wood tints, and olive and leaf greens. Two- 
tone and metal effects are also obtainable.

Japanese in origin, grasscloth is especially 
happy as a background for lacquer, Chinese 
Chippendale and other furniture of Oriental 

It adapts itself just as readily, how
ever, to the more conventional schemes of 
furnishing.

A splendid set of Colonial design in dark, red-toned 
mahogany shows the massive curves and general suggestion 
of weight characteristic of this type of cabinetmgkjjiigs . It 
is made up of sideboard 6 ft. long, dinner waggon, china 
cabinet, table with heavy base, and 6 chairs. February, £>ale 
price, $300.00.

blue color scheme, 
that sunny room with all th%t old walnut fur
niture. What think you ?

« » *
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1
'Jj. E. N.—Tou would find these books help

ful : “The Dog Lovers' Companion,’" by “An 
Expert”—price 60 cents—which treats of all 
matters pertaining to the care and training of 
dogs in general ; "The Dog," by J. Maxtee, at 
60 cents, which features the subjects of feed
ing exercising and indoor and outdoor hous
ing’: and “The Dog Book, " by James Watson, 
which devotes chapters to the exhibition of 
dogs, and to various breeds of dog. Including 
the rough-coated collie. Tills is $1.60.

Also in "the rich black walnut (so beautifully brown) is 
charming set in Queen Anne design—the cabriole leg the 

distinctive feature—which consists of a buffet 74 inches 
long at $59.00 ; six chairs, with seats upholstered in old blue 
fancy repp, at $56.50 ; china cabinet, $38.50 ; dinner wag
gon. with drawer, $28.00. and round, extension table, $38.00.

An Arts and Crafts 
design in fumed 
oak, especially suit
able for a flat or 
small house, is pro
curable in these 
pieces : Buffet, with 
mirror and wooden 
handles, $35.00 : 
round extension 
table, $23.00 ; china 
cabinet, $26.50 ; six 
chairs, the backs in
set with cane, and 
the seats upholstered 
in leather, $32.00. 

—Furniture Building

Ideal for the dining-room in 
small house is a set in .pleasing 
modern design in black walnut, 
the low backs of the sideboard and

Ï- il

savor. \
«*»0

R. M. L.—The preparation you mention re
joices in the title of “Usit Wrinkle Chaser/* so 
apt as to render further explanation unneces
sary.

i%
It is put up in rolls of 8 yards in length 

and 86 inches in width, and is priced, in plain 
colon effects, at 50 cents a yard, and in metallic 
finish, at 75 cents a yard.

_ it is procurable in bottles of threç 
sizes, at 62 cents, 78 cents and $1.66, respec
tively.

“School Ma'am.”—Is yellow becoming to 
you 7 It Is the shade supposed to denote in
tellectuality. you know. At any rate, dear 
“School Ma'am”, it is the only color in which 
at this late date a warm knitted cap is ob
tainable. It is in brush wool—priced $1.26. 
For your second query, one has no suggestion 
to offer, alas ! • # *
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v government 
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IEDICINE “eilsabeth.”—A*k for “Gloeeilla/' 

milk suitable for the embroidering of cloth dresses. .

ÊSMèfBSip’uS
on your brown frock. A girdle such as you want is 
not procurable at the present moment, but will be 
later on. The Shopping Serric* would 
to send you the samples you request were lt not that 
you omit to supply your name and address.
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Many Convalescent Soldiers 
Wfll Arrive Here

NO MISREPRESENTATION
FOUND IN THIS CASE

Judge Denton Could See No 
Fraud in Port Welle! Real 

Estate Deal.

ported killed. He enlisted with the 
28th Battalion at Moose Jaw in Octo
ber, 191$, and had been shell shocked 
and burled in a trench last June.

Fte. R. N. Neville was a resident of 
Toronto before enlisting with the 92nd 
Battalion, and Is reported to have 
been killed in action. According to 
the officials at Ottawa his relatives are 
living in Hamilton.

Pte. Henry Borchard, who formerly 
lived with Ms wife and children at 
146 Empress crescent, has been offi
cially reported as dead. He had been 
in the war office in ( England, and had 
not been in the best of health for 
some time. Pte. Borchard had been 
employed at the city hall before en
listing.

Lieut. C. Stewart Clark, grandson 
of the late Mr. P. M. Clark, a fermer 
King street tailor, and son of Mr. Al
fred Clark, Cleveland, Ohio, lis report
ed wounded. No particulars have as 
yet come thru concerning the extent 
of his injuries. He enlisted with the 
84th Battalion, 
aunt, lives at 106 Balmoral avenue.

Pte. Robert Hendry, formerly of 889 
Seaton street, is reported wounded for 
die second time. Last June he was 
wounded with shrapnel in the left 

and now is Injured in ttie thigh 
He is 20 years old and a

Ukty 'FIVE LOCAL MEN 
KILLED IN ACTION

fore having a car line to link up with lay as a local improvement a gran- 
| the civic system of 1921. ite block pavement on Cherry street

In reply Commissioner Harria-de- opposite the National Iron Works on
the west side and the Brttlsh-Ameri- 
can Oil Co. on the east side.

DUPLEX AVENUE IS 
USELESS FOR CARS : dared his conviction that the exten

sion of Duplex avenue should have 
never been undertaken. ' Even when total cost is estimated at $41,300. In

spite of objections from the oil people 
the committee adopted the recom
mendation of the works commissioner.

Without any debate the committee 
decided to request the Toronto Sub
urban Railway Co. to construct and 
operate car lines on all streets north 
of Dundas street.

Aid. Ryding failed to have the com
mittee recommend an appropriation of 
$8,000 for rounding dangerous cor
ners in Toronto. He made particular 
reference to the corner of St. Helens 
avenue and Dundas street.

Commissioner Harris was instruct
ed to write the proper officials and 
urge the necessity of a shelter at the 
terminus of the Metropolitan car line 
on Yon go street.

On Sunday morning thirty-nine 
.valescent soldiers are due

con-The
to arrive tn

Toronto after being on active service 
overseas. Twenty of the party are 
soldiers who enlisted 1n Toronto. Fol
lowing is the complete list:

Toronto—Corporal. E. H. Anderson, 
34 Pendnth avenue; Pte. George Cal
low, 8 West Osier avenue: Pte. 8. 
Egelinik, 67 Lippincott street; Pte 
Joseph Ennis, 1123 College street; 
Sergt. J, Goldstein, 118 Grange aye.; 
Pte. F. Goodman, 18 Cambridge are., 
Pte. J. Goulding, 9 Ridley Gardens; 
Sapper J. Greenhalgh, 86 McKay 
avenue; Pte. Joseph Irving, 198 
Sackvllle street; Lance-Corp. J. Jar
dine, general delivery; Corp. H. Lew- 
lngdon, general delivery; Sapper John 
McCue, 36 north Chasburyf 
William MoMurray, 669 East Gerrard 
street; Lance- Corp. W. Robinson. 
177 Earlscourt avenue; Pte. M. Rum 
ney, 36 Fuller 
Sims, 39 Langmuir avenue; Pte. J. A 
Smith, 17 Trefann street; Lance 
Corp.. C. Strickland, general delivery: 
Pte. C. A. Stroud. 905 Lansdowne 
avenue; Corp. A. Tomlinson, 766 
Gladstone avenu.e

Hamilton—A. Blake. $ergt. G. W. 
Dunstan, William Ferris, Pte. D. Ham
ilton, Pte. W. Kirch, W. Lerrrmond. 
Pte- William McNair, Pte. A. E. O. 
Mye, Pte.
Woodhouse.

Brantford—Pte. O. Hamilton. 
Niagara Fall»—Pte. R. Thompson. 
Sudbury—Lance-Corp. A. Williams. 
St. Catharines—A. Gordon, Pte. J 

Hosegrove. *
North Bay—Pte. G. Sturgeon 

I WoodbrMgie*—E. Smlfh.
Orillia—Pte. William Heavoner. 
Copper Cliff—Corp. James Racine.

times were normal, he said, he could 
not see any justification for the work. 
Its benefits would be confined to a 
very small section of the community, 
and as a street for a civic car line 
lie said it would be useless.

HEO

AGS Two Had Been Previously 
Reported Missing From 

Ranks.

R. C. Harris Tells Works 
Committee Control of 

Yonge St. Necessary.

In an action In the county côurt yester
day, Judge Denton gave Judgment In 
favor of the Canadian General Securities 
Corporation against John R. Eastwood of 
Hamilton In a case in which the corpora
tion were the plaintiffs to recover $646.26 
due on an agreement of sale in 1914 of a 
lot at Port Weller to Eastwood. Judge 
Denton exonerated the corporation from 
any fraud or misrepresentation, which 
defendant alleged he had been subjected 

purchasing the lot, remarking, 
"There is no fraud that I can see in the 
case. At most It is a case of the agent 
exceeding. If lie did exceed, his authority 
In the selling of this property.” Defendant 
had purchased the property on an alleged 
misrepresentation on tne part of an agent 
of the corporation, by whom he alleges he 
was told that city conveniences would be 
installed, no foreigners allowed In the 
district, a street car service provided, 
and one hundred houses erected in 1914. 
Altho defendant counter-claimed for a re
turn of his deposit money and release 
from the agreement of sale on misrepre
sentation, the judgment was against him.

LOTH.

AN Only Way Out.
"The only way North Toronto will 

ever secure transportation relief,” the 
commissioner declared, “is by getting 
control of Yonge street, 
only logical street for a car line, and 
the people would not take the trouble 
to save two cents fare to walk a 
block west to get a civic car and tra
vel by a circuitous route to the C. 
P. R. tracks. In my opinion it would 
be no club to hold over the Metro
politan.
against walking 1,000 feet from the 
Toronto street railway terminal to 
the Metropolitan terminal, how much 
more justification would they have 
for protesting against walking 2,000 
feet to a civic line, which is the near
est connection you could give t liera ! ”

If civic car lines were to come on 
the west side of Yonge street, the 
commissioner added, they must first 
come on Avenue road and Bathurst 
street.

Aid. Ball contended that the Du
plex avenue extension had never been 
asked for by the people of the old 
town of North Toronto, 
matter had been before council the 
ex-mayor and a large number of 
ratepayers appeared In protest. They 
did not consider it was either neces
sary as a thorofare, and certainly 
not of any use as a competitor with 
th® Metropolitan railway.
Toronto expects transportation relief, 
the alderman contended, it must come 
by way of Yonge street, which is the 
logical thorofare.

Cher
Quite a

commendation of the

Ad. 760 4

LT. C S. CLARK HURTCOULD NOT COMPETE It is the

to inHE Former City Hall Employe 
Has Died From Illness in 

England.

Aid. Ball Declares Extension 
Was Not Requested by Old 

Town Residents.

Mo If the people protested Corp

Mrs. Johnston, anONTARIO CITIES ARE
BESIEGING BORDER

Fïve more soldielrs from Toronto, 
and who have friends here, have made 
the supreme sacrifice, according to the 

..... latest reports available, and two otli-
Specal to The Toronto World. ers, one a lieutenant, have been

Kitchener, Ont., Feb. 9.—Mayor Gross »
returned to the city today with other w<tr°a —
members of a local deputation who went Pte. Edwin baundera. brother of 
to Buffalo with a view to alleviating as Mrs. J. Saunders, 649 Clendenan 
far as possible the coal situation. Upon ! avenue, who has been missing since 
hie return Mayor Gross stated that prac- ! July 26, is now reported to have been
flimilar delegations Mfaîo^r ^ *H,ed * actton' He in
same purpose. The best encouragement 
which he could hold out was that he suc
ceeded in getting six cars shipped to the 
city.

With only Controller Foster and 
Alderman Burgess dissenting, the 
tvorks committee decided yesterday to 
*o ahead with the work of extending 
Duplex avenue to Chaplin crescent, 
the city at large to pay 67.37 per cent, 
bf the estimated cost of $183,800 and 
th* properties directly . benefited to 
ï>ay the balance. The abandoning of 
the work south of Chaplin crescent 
teTes the olty $263,700.

Controller Foster sought to have 
the whole work left in Sbeyance for 
an indefinite period, while Aid. Bur- 
6e68 argued that it was poor economy 
to out the extension off at Chaplin 
creeoent. Let the extension go thru 
to Lawton avenue as council had at 
Pao time decided, he argued, and 
™orth Toronto would have a thoro- 
t"r«for a civic car line to relieve 
congestion on Yonge street and also 
k club to hold over the Metropolitan. 
■North Toronto people, he said, could 

:£°t wait four years till the Toronto 
v'trset Railway franchis» expired be-

pg avenue; Driver E.

arm,
and arm. 
native of Scotland. WATER SUPPLY THREATENED.

Piling Up of Ice In Potomac Worries 
Washington.

ay /
PROMINENT MILLER DIES.

Mennoe Snyder Was Well Known In Wat- 
erloo and Woolwich Townships.

don with the 33rd Battalion in the 
fall of 1915, and went overseas in 
March of last year. He was a native 
of London, England, and came to 
Canada when a boy.

pte. W. W. Davidson, son of J. 
Davidson, grocer, 331 Bathurst street, 
has been reported as killed in action. 
He was 21 years old, and Canadian 
born. He had been a stenographer at 
the grain exchange at Fort William 
before enlisting with the 52nd Bat
talion at Port Arthur in May, 1916.

Pte. Morrison Killed, 
pte. Robert Morrison, whose pa

rents live at 166 Sumach street, is re-

C J. Poulin, Pte- J.Special to The Toronto World.
Washington. Feb. 9.—The water supply 

of the national capital tonight is threat
ened, and fire-boats are engaged In an 
effort to break the Ice in the Potomac 
River, that threatens the aqueduct bridge 
over which runs the great main viaduct. 
As the ice is piled high against the bridge, 
it le feared that a thaw or a sudden rain 
will weaken the ice packs and sweep the 
structure away. Army engineer» are 
studying the situation, and lt is believed 
that the danger may be averted. (

No gilt Mkes «he dark, unlees there's 
something It it besides solitude.

When the ;
Special to The Toronto World.

Conestogo, Ont., Feb. 9.—Mennoe Sny
der, one of the most-widely-known men 
In Waterloo County, passed away here 
this afternoon after an Illness of only a 
short time from bronchial pneumonia. Mr. 
Snyder conducted a large milling busi
ness here, and was well known to the 
farmers of both/Waterloo and Woolwich 
Townships. He< was born here In 1888, 
and had resided In this village practically 
all his life.
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HAWAIIAN WIRELESS AT SERVICE.

Special to The Toronto World.
Washington, Feb. 9.—In the event of 

war with any foreign power, the wireless 
plants in the Hawaiian Islands will imme
diately be turned over to the government. 
Not only the pl&jit. but the personnel of 
the service, will be placed at the com
mand of the United States.

If North

ry Street Pavement 
debate ensued on the jn- 

commlssfomy- to

A talon. Mae ha* c?* 
fifty years' mctrlmoyff»

« ■!
In real Hfe it's thq render, not the 

goose, that lies to lay »e golden eggs.All men are billeted from Mrth in 
eotme woman's heart.
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6 Court Cabinet Photos for $1
This extraordinary offer comes from the 

Portrait Studio on the Fourth Floor. More
over, the taking of the photographs and all 
details connected with their finishing will be 
marked by the high standard of excellence 
which characterizes the regular work of the 
Studio. The sittings are limited to 8.30 to 
10.80 a.m. dally. Specimens of these cab
inet photos are now on view In the Studio.

-—Fourth Floor,
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The Union Trust Company, Limited
Paid-Up Capital $1,000,000 Reserve Fund $950,000

The Sixteenth Annual Meeting of Shareholders of The Union Trust 
Co Limited, was held in the Company’s board room on Thursday, . 
February Stir, 1917, the following Shareholders being present:

Messrs. Henry F. Gooderham, Mark Bredin, Dr. J. H. McConnell,
C W. L Woodland, George 8. May, Walter C. Laidlaiv, A. P. Taylor, 
W. H. Hunter, D. C. Ross, C. It. Cumberland, G. H. Muntz, J. M. 

-McWhinney. ?
The chair was taken by the President, Mr. Henry I<. Gociterr.arr.,

' and the General Manager, Mr. J. M. McWhinney. acted as Secretary. 
The Annual ïteport for the year ended December' Hist, 1916, was sub- 
mitfed, as follows:

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
The net profits for the year after- payment 

of Interest on guaranteed ’invest
ments, war taxes, cost of management r 
salaries and expenses of every kind,
amounted to ..................................V...................

Brought forward from the preceding year..
$ 117.44-i.70

41,336.4a 
------------------- $ ICS",781.13

Out of this there have been paid:
Four quarterly dividends, at the rate oi tail 

per cent, per annum .....
Patriotic and other funds ... 
Appropriation for depreciation in securities 
Balance carried forward...................... .................

§ 190,000.00 
2,250.00 , 

20,000.00 
36,531.12

106,731.12S

Financial Statement for Year Ended 
December 31st, 1916

ASSETS

/•

»
CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

Mortgages and other securities on reai estate
and interest thereon to Dec. 31st, 1916 . .$ S98,2ti7.v7 

Municipal debentures, bonds and stocks and
interest thereon to Dec. 31st, J916...........

Loans on debentures, bonds and ètocks and 
Interest thereon to Dec. Slat, 1916

Real estate ............................... ........................
Real estate (foreclosed) .............................
Other assets ...................................................
Cash on hand, and in banks .........

1

180,569.06 I1

... J 42,605.93 
699,694.37 
16,246.50 
60,604.87 
50,067.78 i

8 2,042,955. f?

GUARANTEED INVESTMENT ACCOUNT.
$3,333,091.48• Mortgages on real estate ........................................

Municipal debentures, bonds and stocks and 
collateral loans thereon. .

Cash on hand and in banks ..
. . 3,726,370.12 *

428,099.65*>■ $ 7,467,561.22

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.
We have made a continuous audit of the Cash and Bank Accounts 

with the books and vouchers of The Union Tru»L Company, Limited) for 
the year ending 31st December, 1916. and have verified the securities, 
and we hereby certify that the accompanying balance sheet (is a true 
and correct statement of its affairs at the date# named. The books are 
properly kept, and all required information has been freely given.

r ■ A. C. NEFF, F.C.A. I
C. R. CUMBERLAND f

The election of Directors for the current year resulted as follow^: 
Messrs. Henry F. Gooderham, Elliott G. Stevenson, H. 8. Strathy, H. 
H Beck. Mark Bredin, Right Hon. Lord Hindlip, Walter C. Laidlavi-, 
George 8.' May, Dr. J. H. McConnell, 1 Valter Harland Smith, A. Percy 
Taylor, j. M. McWhinney.

At the subsequent meeting uL the newly-elected Board of Direc
tors the following officers were elected: President, Henry F. Gooder
ham: First Vice-President, E. G. Stevenson; Second Vice-President, 
H. S. Strathy.

Auditors.

CANADA’S REPRESENTATION f 
AT AN IMPERIAL BOARD ;

.i• 815,191,344.53Total
/

j. m. McWhinney,
r General Manager.C

ESTATES AND AGENCIES. 1 »?ÏInventoried value of real estate mortgagee, 
stocks, bonds and debentures, etc., in 
the hands of the Company as execu
tors, trustees, agents, etc .........

Cash on hand and in banks .........

/2
....85,499,264.67 
.... 161,622.88 A

8 5,660,827.55

J■ .....■815,191,344.53Total ... 3
LIABILITIES
CAPITÀL account.

$I

81,000,000.00 
950,000.60 
36.531.13 
25,000.00 
16,889.49 
12,535.10 f

Capital stock, fully paid
Reserve fund ......................
Profit and loss account .........................................
Dividend No. 38, payable Jan. 2nd, 1917....
Other liabilities ......................................
Interest accrued (not yet payable)

>

II :
f:

8 2,0^2.955.72
GUARANTEED INVESTMENT ACCOUNT.

Guaranteed investment certificates ................|6,049,191.6p
Trust savings accounts .................—...................... 1,438^59.64

7T- 8 7,487.561.26
AESTATES AND AGENCIES.

Value of assets of estates and agencies in
. the Irafcde of the Company ............$o,6#a,82r.ii

s
t*

8 ‘ 5,660,827.55 '

iiSIXTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

FEBRUARY iO 1917 w

Prominent Citizens Draw Upj 
Memoranda Calling for Action 

in This Connection.
! I

lWith the view that Canada should j 
have a larger .share In the affairs of | 
the empire, a iftimber of influential i 
citizens of Toronto, including G. F. 
Beer, R. A. Falconer, A. J. Ulazebrook, 
H. V. F. Jones, Lieut.-Col. R. W. 
Leonard, St. Satharines, J. F. MacKay, 
Lieut.-Col. V. Massey, Prof. W. S. 
Milner, Lieut.-Col. H. C. Osborne. H. 
D. Scully, G. A. WarVurton, Sir John 
WtlUson, Prof. G .M. Wrong and Sir 
Edmund Walker, have issued a mem
orandum for the signature of all those 
in favor of representation at an Im
perial board. They point out that as 

; Canada, with the other dominions, has 
•pledged her resources for the preser
vation of the empire and to establish 
a lasting peace thru out the world, she 
should in the future be given a place 
in the council which Shall determine 
tile policy by which that peace may be 
kept.. They urge an immediate discus
sion of the subject and suggest the 
following premises on which they have 
agreed; Canada has shown her deter-

f

ruination to preserve and strengthen 
the ties which bind her to Britain and 
other parts of the British Common
wealth; effective organization must not 
involve any sacrifice of responsible 
government in domestic affairs or the 
surrender of control over fiscal policy 
by any part of the empire, but it is an 
inevitable development of responsible 
government that the dominions should 
aosume their proportionate share in 
the affairs of the empire, and that as 
soon as possible all political leaders 
thruout the empire should meet and 
consider the problem. Those desiring 
to approve the principle may com
municate with the chairmaifi Sir 
Edmund Walker.

Safe Fat Redaction
Reduce, reduce, reduce, is the slogan 

of all fat people. Get thin, be slim, is 
the try of fashion and society. And the 
over-fat wring their hands in mortifica
tion and helplessness, revolting at nau
seating drugs, afraid of violent exercise, 
dreading the unwelcome and unsatisfy
ing diet, until they hit upon the harm
less Marmola Prescription aud learn 
through it that they may safely reduce 
two, three or four pounds a week without 
one change In their mode of life, but 
harmlessly, secretly and quickly reaching 
their ideal of figure, with a smoother 
skin, better appetite and health than 
they have ever known. And now comes 
Marmola Prescription Tablets from the 
same famously harmless formula as the 
Marmola Prescription. It behooves you
to learn the satisfactory, beneficial effects ,
of this great, safe fat reducer by giving els. the American ambassador, has 
to your druggist 76c for a generous-etzed been unofficially advised Chat Sweden 
case, or sending a like amount to the. ls to take over the inspection of the aXWu‘ersdt &V t^'^rmun prisoners of war in Huesia. 
mail to you a full ease of Marmola Pre- The foreign office has not y* ra- 
scsi|tton Tablets. reived any confirmation.

§~-

INSPECTION BY SWEDEN.

Petrograd, Feb. 9.—David R. Fran-
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Interesting
jon every page of

The
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«UNDER TWO FLAGS”T

BRITISH RED CROSS
IMPRESSED BY GIFTS I

Loudon Papers Refer to Ontario 
Donations in Trafalgar Day 

Collections.

SPLENDID REPORT 
3Y UNION TRUST

Company Holds Sixteen^
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i St1The London newspapers. toJb«.nd
Annual Meeting and Snows -in71 ‘v’l'i, ’k2j crow soolety

Increased Earnings. i
_________ out lihe emptlre on "Trafalgar Day.

1 Hie Royal Highness,rlite Duke of Con- 
; naught, presided, and Sir "Robert Hud- 

chaitman of the-committee oa "fln- 
paid a gratifying Tribute to the 

Province of Ontario, in the course of 
wbieîi he referred to the unique pro
clamation issued by Sir, John Hendrie, 
and said the result had been -^tiiat 
£400,000 of the total of £1,098,090 col
lected f rom-ail pants of the empire, in
cluding the British Isles, had come 
from this province.

It Is interesting to recall that the 
lieutenant-governor had expressed the 
belief, when Canada was asked to con
tribute to the British Red Cross Fund, 
that Toronto would set the pace for 
Ontario, Ontario for Die Dominion, and 
the Dominion for the empire, 
people of Ontario are to be congratu
lated on standing first on the list of 
contributors. To the earnest workers 
In the municipalities thruout the pro
vince, the acknowledgment 'of the 
magnificent results they achieved win 
give great satisfaction.
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INTEREST RATE UP !
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: i PiMplson, ■' alien. 8: y;'Has Increased Regular Pay
ment on Moneys Left in 

Its Charge.
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The sixteenth annual meeting of 
'he shareholders of the Union Trust 
Co., Ltd., was held on Thursday and

M\ mmi
m<

ii Itthe annual report which was present
ed sho.wed a decided increase in near- 
1;. every branch, despite the war fin
ancing which has enveloped the mar
ket thruout the year. The profit and 
loss account showed a net profit on 
guaranteed investments 
payment of interest, war taxes, and 
overhead charges of $127,444.70. From 
>.h*i was paid four quarterly divi
dends at the rate of ten per cent, per 
annum, amounting to 8100,000; dona
tions to patriotic funds of $2,250, and 
an appropriation to cover deprecia
tion of securities of 830,000. This 
i educed the balance brought forward 
to 836,531.13, as compared with $41,- 
::36,43 last year. Yet this reduction 
:s but a minor affair when one sees 

ample protection provided to keep 
the company sound, the—total assets 
of the company were reported as 815,- 
191,844.53, which are classified under 
three heads, namely, capital account, 
guaranteed investment account, and 
the estates and agencies. The first 
named consists chiefly of company’s 
capital, which is all paid up and 
therefore allows very little scope for 
change, 
ever,
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WOMEN’S AUXILURY

IS DOING GOOD WORK

Has Already Sent Fifteen Hun
dred Pairs of Sox to Its Own 

Regiment.
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■ t i■ /Tlie women’s auxiliary of the 124 th 
Battalion, whose object it is to provide 
sox apd comforts for the men in Eng
land - and France, are holding their 
meetings each alternate Friday after
noon in the Elm street Methodist 
church parlors, Elm street, Mrs. E. M. 
Chadwick, mother of the colonel of the 
battalion, presiding. A programme of 
music and tea is provided by the offi
cers’ mothers, wives and sisters. 
Through the donations of these women, 
and a fee from each member of the 
auxiliary, wool is provided, and a con
stant supply of sox is the result. This 
auxiliary has been greatly augmented 
by a branch auxiliary, which was 
formed in Mtlford, Surrey, England, af
ter the arrival of the battalion in Wit- 
ley Camp, Surrey, the branch having as 
officers: Mrs. R. N. Bums; Mrs. Ar- 
dagh , with Mrs. Vaux Chadwick in 
command.

Approximately fifteen hundred pairs 
of soxs have been sent to the men, and 
over twelve hundred dollars expended 
on wool, comforts, and a Christmas 
treat for the men in France, and a con
siderable sum spent on - comforts for 
the men Who were sick while in camp, 
the overseas branch supplementing 
very generously the amounts raised by 
the nome auxiliary.

A committee has been formed among 
the members of the auxiliary to bring 
in reports of cases where families of 
men may be in need of assistance, ad
vice or sympathy from the officers 
and women in charge. An invitation 
is extended to all women interested in 
the 124th Battalion to become mem
bers of the auxiliary. V
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HThe second account, how- 
shows an increase of 838,426 

the year before, which ls a de- 
to the financial 

The last

- V'l
i. over

tided addition 
strength of the company, 
named account has also accrued a 
substantial" gain since the" close of 
last year. This account has been in- 
c-eased from 85,022,223 to 85,660,827, 

of $638,604.
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Or.e of the main items of interest, 

noticed at first glance in the report 
is the very large amount of cash kept 
on hand in. each account. During the 

altho the crop was light in a

i
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. number of places, the company reports 
few arrears remaining outstand

ing. The company having increased 
their rate of interest payable on money 
given into their trust, and as a great 
dea’ of the profits In the different 
accounts are represented by the dif
ference in the Interest which the com
pany pays and that which it re
ceived for its loans, it can easily be 
understood that given ordinary years» 
the profits would have exceeded the 
amounts stated above. During the 
current year the interest on mort
gages and municipal debentures has 
■lot Increased.

At a .meeting of the newly-elected 
board of directors the following offi
cers were el cted: President, Henry 
F. Klooderham; first Vioe^prealdi.nt, 
E. G. Stevenson: second vice-presi
dent, H. S. Strathy.
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.1 News Item—Britain and France have guaranteed safe passage to the returning diplomat.
!

REQUIRE RECRUITS FOR
INLAND WATER SERVICE

A Splendid Opportunity for Those 
Unable to Measure Up to 

Fighting Standard.

MOTOR TRUCK NECESSARY 
IN MODERN BUSINESS

QUIOMAR NOVAE8
'X.

i
II Toronto Merchants Guests of 

Studebaker Firm at Banquet 

Last Night.
r"

I A splendid chance for those who do 
hot quite measure up to the fighting 
standard, as set by other units of the 
service, to do their bit across the âehs, 
is offered by Sérgt. W. A. Hunter, 895 
Eastern avenue, a well-known motor 
boat man along tlie water front, who 
has been commissioned by Major W. 
H. Owen, of the Imperial Royal En
gineers, to recruit men in Toronto for 
the Inland Water Transport Section. 
Five hundred men are required from 
Canada, and it is expected that a good 
many can be obtained in this city, 
where so many are familiar with water 

.transport. »
Men of the following trades are re

quired for service on the rivers, canals 
and inland waterways "of the various 
war zones: master mariners, marine 
engineers, motor boat handlers, motor 

I boat mechanics, gas engineers, rivet- 
ters, caulkers, mates, wheelsmen, sea
men, bargemen, scowmen, freight 
handlers, firemen and others that can 
be mafle useful in transporting supplies 
to the various fronts.

No previous military experience ls 
required, and the physical standard for 
enlistment is not so high as in other 
branches of the service, as the water 
transport men will have no fighting to 
do whatever. Recruits will be., taken 
between the ages of 19 and 56. Enlist
ment will be for the period of the war 
and the pay will be 75 ceilts a day and 
upwards, according to rank. The sep
aration allowance will be 
ratés, dependents participating in the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund.

/ Recruits in this branch of the, ser
vice will be rated as sappers until they 

, are assigned to special duties to which 
they are specially fitted. The unit is 
slated to go overseas in about three 
weeks. Men who are accustomed to 
work along the lake front or in trans
port enterprises are asked to get in 
touch with Sergt. Hunter at hie East
ern avenue address at once.

f

. A BIG PURCHASE OF IRISH BLUE 
SERGES.

Seventy-five merchant» Vwere tb 
guests of the Studebaker Motor . Car 
Company of Walkervilfe at a banquet 
in the King Edward Hôtel test night. 
The banquet was featured by en ad
dress on ?‘merchandising—past and 
present," by Henry Meyer, head sales
man of the Detroit firm. Mr. Meyer 
stated that the guests were not invited, 
witlh the intention of the corporation 
selling them motor cars, but to show 
to the merchants the great Importance 
motor trucks are to the commercial 
world, and that they might draw com
parison between the past and present 
methods of distributing merchandise.

The speaker produced figures to 
show that during the past seven years 
the demand for commercial cars has 
increased over two hundred per cent, 
in America, and stated tfl]iat there were 
200,000 trucks used for "delivery, pur
poses in the States during the >yeor 
1916. The economical and quick way 
In which goods can be delivered, lie 
said, was sure evidence that they were 
going to put horse drawn vehicles out 
of demand In thé neat future. ' Vv

Mr. Meyer concluded his address by 
giving the salesman who were present 
a few pointers on approaching a man 
to sell him a car. A finer grade x>f 
salesmen were needed, and., he pre
dicted that before long a salesman will 
have to be as equally qualified tor his 
position as a doctor or lawyer.

J. C. Grady asserted that the firm 
was a strictly Canadian one, and paid 
nearly one million dollars a year to 
the government as fees and duty on 
goods. He made this in reply to 
rumors that the organization had Ger
man interest behind It,

ii i X
m

Some considerable time ago we an
ticipated the forthcoming difficulty of 
getting blue serges, and therefore im
mediately placed a large order with a 
celebrated manufacturer in Dublin, 
Ireland, for fifty pieces, which repre
sents about three thousand yards.

These guaranteed serges of pure 
Indigo dye will be in stock in a few 
days. Further notiôe will appear as to 
prices, etc.

R. Score & Son, Limited, tattors 
and haberdashers, 77 King street 
west.

I! DRY GOODS TRADE
IS NOW SATISFACTORY JIti

;x: Tm|||:Chairman of Wholesale Men’s Or
ganization Tells of»Scarcity and 

High Prices Ruling.

m
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At the annual meeting of the wholesale 
drygoods section of the board Chairman 
A. M. Ivey mid:
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year has been a profitable 
actual volume of trade In

creased somewhat, but because of higher 
prices the amount of business traneacted 
ns considerably in excess of previous 
years. The immediate outlook lends one 
to the conclusion that it will be increas
ingly 
MM
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BAKER’S HEIRS OFFICERS 

DISREGARD CROWN EDICT

Warned to Leave City—Tis Said 
They Will Return 

Shortly.

imis
1difficult to secure 

will continue to
goods, and that 

advance, so that 
the goodo that are now in stock should 
be readily disposed of. The position of 
the trade, therefore, in thiie respect must 
be conceded to be sound.

Much has been said concerning the tex- 
• idle staples. Cotton, flax, wool and silk 

«U are high in price and difficult to ob
tain. Sooner or later a readjustment In 
oriieee- must take place, and while there 
-ney bo a falling In price In some, it le 
not at ail sate to predict that there will 
be an immediate reduction in the prices 
of all, for the consumption of the avail
able supply of these staples has been so 
great that it has been difficult to pro
duce sufficient, and. outside of surplus 
stocks of flax in Russia, there are no 
large surplus stocks of cotton, wool or 
silk.

Wt

II The Brazilian planiste, wliq will piety 
at Massey Hall, F-eb. 20th, at the 
patriotic concert arranged * bjr the 
Women's Musical Clulb.Despite tlie edict of Crown Attorney 

Thurston regarding W. F. Caso and John 
Moorehead, president and secretary of 
the Bakers' Heirs’ Association, to the 
effect that he would

;
Will Sentence E. L. Baugh

A,t Sessions Next Wednesday, , „ .. re-arrest them
should they return to Toronto, S. D. 
Abell, district representative of the 
sociation, stated yesterday that a meet
ing of the local organization would 
shortly be held in St. George's Hall. 
Clutse and Moorehead, however, will not 
be at that meeting, but will arrive short • 
iy afterwards. Mr. Abel^ said that he 
anticipated no interference from the lo
cal police. Asked as to where the money 
collected from the members went to, he 
explained that Chase as president re
ceived $150 a month, and Moorehead, as 
secretary, $75 a month. This

"
: ss
ii Edward L. Baugh, Montreal broker, 

found guilty of coup 1 racy, will be 
sentenced by Judge Winchester in the 
criminal sessions 
morning at 10 o’clock. The December 
sessions were held open until the de
cision of the appellate court at Osgioode 
Hall was made known. Judge Win-

i
!

next Wednesday
I at ImperialPayments during the year have been 

nearer a cash basis than heretofore, and 
there Ls every Indication that retail march
ants are not giving as long credits as in 
the past, which enables them to take ad
vantage of cash discounts.

Officera elected were: A. M. Ivey, 
chatrnian: J. A. Oatito, vice-chairman ; p* 
<3. Monley, secretary-treasurer; 
t1ve*ommittee : F. E. Abbott, Arthur A. M^lJas. D. Allan. A. R. Aiild, Geo A. 
Bak" Lieut.-Cot. H. Brock, John W 
Bundy, F. C. Daniel. W. A. Denton, J.' 
C. Douglas, H. H. W. Green. Geo. R 
Gregg. Geo. W. Hambly, J. D. Ivey. C. B 
Lenskall. C. B. Lowndes, John Macdonald

____  , . Ç. Harriott. L. F. Monypenny, J, Mul-
-I drew, D. McCall, J. North wav, \ rp 

î>"d' A- ,C- Ro?ws' w. R. Smaüîpieoé. H, 
Smith. S. Utaskata, J. P. Waitron, J.

CHARGED WITH FRAUD.
Jr. *ay -McClelland, who gave hie address 

, to too police a* 66 Shuter street was 
Hr «mated last r.iglu by Acting Detective 

v ‘ W* McConnell on a charge of «dealing 360 
SYPlf - :rom the Canada Writing Machine Corn- 

"'any. by whom he was e nployed ns an 
■ gent. It is alleged llmt McClelland 

• I « sold a typewriter for the company, and
lulled to mokv a return of the

CHARGED WITH FRAUD.

I
. money came
m«m the head association, and not from 
the Toronto branch.

Inspector Kennedy wa«s silent regard
ing what steps would be taken by tlie 
detective department In tlie event of the 
meeting taking place.

Chester was to have passed sentence 
this mom-ling, but will be unalble to be 
In court and ordered the postponement.

Baugh was found guilty last spring, 
the case was taken to the court 
peal, and a new trial was directed. He 
was found guilty at the second trial 
and the case woe again taken over to 
Osgoode Hail. This time the appellate

of tile

i
execu-

; ap-START TO MOBILIZE.
FORTY-ONE SOLDIERS

PASS N. C. O. EXAMS

Eighteen Receive Sergeants’ Cer
tificate and Twenty-Three 

Corporals’.'

Special to The Toronto World.
Washington, Feb. 9.—The beginning 

of the mobilization of the forces of
the United States may be said to division upheld the decision 
have been accomplished today at the court. Col. G. A. Stimscm, Toronto 
meeting of the council of the national broker, -was the complainant. Baugh 
defence, of which the majority of the has been awaiting the outcome of his 
Cabinet are members. appeal in jail.

MEN IN THE TRENCHES
IN BAD NEED OF SOX

Women Discuss General Topic at 
Municipal Chapter, I. O.

D. E., Meeting.
the following members of Toronto Dis

trict units have qualified for N.C.O. rank 
at a January examination 

For rank of sergeant : IPSth Baft.—
L. -Corps, S. Bennett. O. L. Coates, H. T. 
Goodman, R. Q Pennington. 204th Batt. 
—Corp. J. D, (Flood, Acting Sergt. R.
M. Henaler. Corp. A. E. Matthews. Corp. 
L. D. Redwood. Acting Sgt. J. M. Smart, 
iVàKf," SgtoMkJor J. y Williamson. 
-08th Batt.—Corp. R. Campbell, Corp W 
Green, Acting Sgt. .1. Hamilton) Acting 
Sgt T. Sheppard. 220th Batt.—Corp. f. 
P. Johnston. Acting Sgts. W. C. Reid, R. 
J. Small. C. H. Trinkwon.

The following huve Qualified for oorDor- 
als certificates : Batt.—U-dorp
?• Baxter. Acting Corp. F. R. Ma>i,eei 
L.-Corp. G. A. Olney. G.-Corp. p <j 

Lcling Cor1 w. Philip, L.-Corp. C. \\ . Trout. 204th Batt.—L.-Qorn J 
T. Herriott, Pte. P. J. Howe. L.-Corp. 
T. E. Me Hard Acting Corp. G. P Pen-
%*}}■ Acting Corp R. Smithson. 20Sth
BatV 1"^ ": W. Cook. Pte. E." J. Grays- 
mark Acting Corp. X. E. Macleod Pte 
J. Roberts. Acting Corp. C. J. Stephens 
Acting Corp. J. Whalen. . 220th Bart— 
Privates G. J. Betton, J. L. Butler, S H
Hr°W Turner Jobnsto,,e‘ H" -"^rau.

‘

Sox provided an interesting topic 
for discussion at the usual monthly 
meetlng of thq Municipal Cliapter of 
the I.O.D.E. tor some time yesterday 
afternoon, and the urgent need of 
these articles tor men in the trenches 
wac emphasized By the regent, Mrs. 
Ii. S. Wilson, who occupied the chair.

The treasurer’s report tor the past 
month showed a total receipt of $9,- 
156.94, distributed as follows: British 
Sailors’ Relief Fund. $127; Prisoners 
of War Fund, $88.67; Overseas To
bacco Fund, $17.52; Belgian Relief 
Fund, $25; tor the C.B.F. Veterans’ 
Fund (extra subscriptions), $10; St. 
Dunstan’s Hostel for blind soldiers 
and sailors, $1,200; Patriotic and Red 
Cross campaign, $3,783; ambulance 
tor the Convalescent Home from 
Westminster Chapter, $1,800; fees to 
head office and Municipal Chapter, 
$60.75; Lady Gay memorial cot in 
the Preventorium, $2,000.

Encouraging reports were read from 
the visiting committee of the Cham
berlain Chapter of work done among 
soldiers’ wives.

Reports from the following chapters 
—48th Highlanders, St. George’s and 
York, showed that a large number of 
comforts, money and other gifts had 
been sent overseas during the past 
month.

Miss Hart, of The World, made an 
appeal on behalf of little Marguerite 
Clarke, the blind child whose 
has been presented in The World.

“WILLIAMS” STOCK LIST NO.
25-CYCLE MOTORS

15
I money.

!

George- Lcpi, ?02 Ycmgv street, 
rented last nlghv ) v iv>lIceman 3-PHASE, 550 VOLTS. 

R.P.M.

was ar- 
55$ oil

a charge of fraud, preferred by X'ovmun 
Gascon, tip: abut avenue. Loni is - fruit 
dealer;

Delivery. 
February 15 to

» M M

H.P.No.
5 50 750 25I
3 40 750 tt

i 750 f» 99 99 ft

# 99 tt tt

tt tt ft 

99 tt tt

Stock
We also have a number of smaller size, which will be ready for 
early delivery. Send us your specifications. W6 can fill them. 
We carry Portable Electric Tool Post Grinders, Drills and other 
time and labor-saving specialties. Write us.
Please refer to our stock list number, as above.

2 30RELIEF AT,LAST " 3 tt15 750
2 tt-

\ 10I want to help you If yqu arc suffer
ing from bleeding, itching, blind or 
protruding Piles. I can tell you how. 
In your own homo and wit bout anyone’s 
aeelstaree, ycu can apply the besl of 
all treatments.

1,400 
* 750

1,400

I M6 10
2 10

t • 4
TREATED AT 

HOMEPILESa
rector to retire.

I T promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and 
references from your own locality if 

•~T>u will but write and ask. 1 assure
Bond ng;

At a gathering-of the members of tlie 
congregation of the Anglican Churci of! 
tit. Mary the Virgin this week. Rev An
thony Hart signified his desire to i-titiro 
from the rectorship of the parish. The 
rector has now completed thfrtv yearte of 
service, and feels that he nhould taki 
rest. An effort will be made to ret 
his services as rector, while the ~

y
1

THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., LTD.you of Immediate relief, 
money, but tell others of this offer. 
Addresc

e a TORONTO, ONTARIO. 
MOTOR DEPARTMENT.

ain
, . , moreactive duties are given over to a vicar. 

The matter will again come up at the 
Easter meeting of the vestry.

PHONE ADELAIDE 20MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 65, 
Winder, Ont. case
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. . V
H-T These Items on Sale Today atiJirls9 Dresses to be 

Cleared at $2,50ited

SIMPSON’S0,000
THEY WERE $6.50 TO $8.00

We have only forty of these smart dresses 
for girls, and they consist of serges and 
corduroys and silk and serge combinations. 
There are also a few Peter Thompson 
dresses in the lot. Sizes 6 to 14 
yes». Saturday ...........................

Ion Trust 
thitrsflay,

cConneU,
• Taylor, 
k, •

|

2.50bderr.AiB, 
vcretiiry. 
ratj aub-

■
.:

7 he Home-lovers ’ Club is al Your ServiceThe Opportunities Are Many and Bigmmm
A

No responsible person need refrain from taking 
advantage of this Sale because of not being pre
pared with the cash. You can join the Home-lov
ers’ Club, and have your purchases charged—you 
make a part payment in cash, and have the balance 
spread out over a convenient period. There is

no interest to pay, and 
thé prices are the same 
as if you’d pay all 
cash.
Consult the Secretary 
of the Club, Fourth 
Floor.

Hundred^ of homes have already taken advantage of 
this big Sale of Home Furnishings—and every one who 
has made a purchase in this Sale knows that the values» 
in spite of increased cost of production, 
are even better than in our former Sales.
If you need Furniture or Rugs, we urge you

\
5

:%
b,7bl.

&
-

i AT THE ft,
-s

V to come today and inspect our wonderful 
; Sale offerings — you 

will quickly recognize

t oiSIi
tunity if you will but 
come in to look around.

w*._Iu8.781.aj :7 r SALEÜi.i ■3-
ed LAc

X
sr*o t 323Wh5-

7 oday ’s F urniture List gists of settee, arm chair and arm rocker.

Febru 33.507 hese Prices 
Should Induce Y ou to Buy 

Rugs Today
Extra Special in Rag Rug»

Regular price 852.00. 
ary Sale price..............I The Last Day to Get 

Furniture Re-cov
ered Free

Saturday is absolutely the last day of 
this offer. Coverings must be selected and 
the order, placed before t>.30 p.m., 8atur-

~ mmsm( i V Three-piece Bed Outfit Complete — Bed
has heavy 2-inch posts and top rails, ball 
corners, five one-inch tillers; mattress, 
layer felt, deeply tufted and encased in 
good grade of art ticking; spring, metal 
frame, double woven wire top, strongly- 
reinforced with cables underneath, heavy 
rope edges. Three-piece outfit complete. 
Regular price 840.00. February 
Sale price .......................... ..................

Extension Tables, solid oak, fumed or 
golden finish.
813.00. Friday Sale price

f

at9.90Regular price;

èïL
Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut oak, 
octagon pedestal with platform, Colonial 
feet. Regular price 821.00. 1 C CA 
February Sale price .......... .. *U.W

i
142,955.73

29.80( day.5

w, iW genuine quarter-cutExtension Tables,
oak, fumed or golden finish, 48-inch top, 
heavy dividing pedestal with 
Colonial feet, 8-ft. extension, 
price $30.00. 
price ..........

Ÿ Brass Bed, 2-inch posts, five fillers; can 
be secured in all standard sizes and 
finishes. Regular price 812.76. QIC 
February Sale price ...................... «7* Its

500 veiy-attractive Rag Rugs, in the newest designs and color
ings, in two sizes only. They are made of a pretty bedroom 
chintz and not from rags and short ends as some rag rugs are. 

They come in assorted chintz shades with mauve, blue or rose 
borders, and are quite new and very attractive. Size 27 x 54, 
inches, regular $2.25, Saturday special, $1.55; size 36 x 63 

inches, regular $3.95, Saturday special, $2.95.

Heavy Grass Rugs

n ■locks,
Regular

47,561.

February Sale Extension Tables, as illustrated, solid 
quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, 
45-inch top. 6-ft. extension, 
price 820.00. February Sale JQ

t U'
Mattress, fibre and felt, stitched edges, 
deeply tufted, all regular sizes. Regular 
price 87-50. February ' Sale 
price .............................................................

Regular

1 China Cabinets, solid quarter-cut oak, 
fumed finish only, glass ends, and front 
double dobrs, shelves grooved for plates. 
Regular price 823.75. February | W *1C 
Sale price .............................................lOiuv

5.95
Üû,*27 • 

,91.344.'5S

Cr|1|'-.:'.i||>'l|llis,r*1 Si
Mattresses, layer felt, built not stuffed, 
deep borders, deeply tufted, encased in 
good grade of art ticking. Regular 
price 89.50. February Sale 
price .............................................................

Si Finmrwwfhc
:*&■

China Cabinet, in quarter-cut oak. fumed 
or golden finish, bent class front and 
ends, plank top, pillars Colonial cross- 
banded. Regular price 838.50. O v C I 
February Sale price ............ .. C*0.0 J

7.50 1 >1plf k7

green and red shades, of good 
wearing quality. These prices 

ate very attractive; ' 27 inches 
wide, regular 60c, Saturday special 
39c; 36 Inches wide, r.-gular 75c, 
Saturday special 49c a yard.

#

‘*5^.-: -"-jigs”

mmmM
f. Three-piece Parlor Suites, top rails and 

arms in solid mahogany, with shaped 
panel backs, spring seats upholstered in 
mixed silks. Regular price y|A f.A 
850.00. February Sale price .. *!U.vU

We have managed to secure a very 
large quantity, of these useful and 
inexpensive rugs at an exception
ally low figure, and give to our 
customers the benefit of our ad- 

Shades are

af
Buffets, hardwood, surface oak finish, 
three drawers, and cupboard, base fitted 
with mirror. Regular . price | O QC 
815.50. February Sale price ... 1 Ct.uO1^2.955.

Axminster and Wilton 
Carpet», $1.69 Yard

Dressers, pure white enamel, three large 
drawers, brass trimmed, large bevelled 
mirror in back. Regular price 
813.60. February Sale price

vantageous purchase.
brown and red with severalGas Fixtures Illustrated

Special Prices Saturday Only
1-1 Combination Pendants, for .

(Ihsulatton joint extra.)
1- Light Gas Pendant, for ......
2- Swing Bracket .....................
Straight Gas Bracket...........
Upright Gas Burner ...........
Upright Mantles ...................
Inverted Welsbach Mantles 
%-Gas Cock, for connecting rubber tubes .11 
%-in., !4-ih„ and Ya-in. Independent Gas

Cock, for tube and light ............................
(Sixth Floor)

12.95Buffet, genuine quarter-cut oak, fumed 
finish only, lias doily, linen and cutlery 
drawers, plank top with cross-banded 
veneered . edges,' large bevelled plate 

- mirror intacte. Regular price OO -iC 
833.50. February Sale price CtO.CtO

green,
designs of stencilled borders. Size 
6.9 xO.O, $3.65-, sl^e 4.6 x 7.6, $1.95; 
size .1.0 x C.0, 89o.

L: Made and Laid Free.
530 yards only of English 
sler, Wilton and Velvet CaroelÉjlSfe 
in several désigna and cclOfiiiÉB 
including black ground with Pegg 
slan design and dark blue Chin 
with cream and grey figures, two- 

tone crimson and green velvets 
and Oriental patterns. Qualities 
ranging from $1.85 to $2.76 per 
yard, all included In this one great

Made

487.561.26
T1.90 Parlor Suites, slightly damaged, birch 

mahogany finished frgmes, slat backs, 
spring seats, covered in mixed silks ; set 
consists of settee, arm chair and arm 
rocker. Regular price $24.60. f 4 OF 
Febrtfary Sale price ...................

1

Japanese Mats at 15c.65 I900 finely woven Japanese Mats, 
in plain self color, with ail 
slonal woven figure. Satur- 1 C 
day special, each ........................* 1

229,660,627.55 * 

191,344.53

10 only, Buffets,' as illustrated. Colonial 
design, genuine quarter-cut oak, 
finish, two small cutlery and one long 
linen drawer, good cupboard space, back 
fitted with large plate mirror. Regular

Sale

i) -23 OCCA- fumetlBuffet, in genuine quartered oak, golden 
finish only, 52-Inch top, veneered edges 
and pillars, three top drawers shaped, 
good cupboard space. A very massive and 
handsome buffet. Regular price OA FA 
$40.00. February Sale price .... £tV,0\J

.18
.10 i3 for .25 Parlor Suites, solid mahogany frames, 

Adam design, slat back, spring seats up
holstered in mixed silk tapestry; set con-

Hemp Stair Carpet, 39c price $28.50. February 
price ........................................

clearance for Saturday, 
and laid free at, 20.45anager.

only, of a useful and i.69150 yards 
serviceable hemp stair carpet, in,19* vyard ..........

II Accounts 
imlted, for 
securities, 
ils a true 
books are 
given.

Bargains Tor Children\

The February Hosiery Sale
These are all special values that we do not xpect to be 
able to duplicate when they are sold out until after tne 
war.
Girls’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, “Penangle” make, seamless, 

close weave, good weight ; sizes 6 to 8 *<>. Saturday, 2^

I Infants’ $2.75 and $3.00 Coats, $2.25
ditors. ■ Two delightful little models for tiny tots of six months to 2 years, 

are made of a rich cream velvet cord and warmly lined throughout, i 
The dainty collars and double cuffs are ornamented with lovely sill: 
embroidery braid, or pipings.

Ls followti:
trathy, H. , 
: T.aidlu tv.

L A. Percy
.

i . firm
/a pan

Men's Pure Thread Silk Sox, seconds of a well-known guaranteed brand. 
Will serve you as well as first quality. Black white and colors. In 
“firsts” they are 75c a pair—these are 3 pairs for $1.1u, a pair, o9c.
Men’s Black, White and Natural Cashmere Sex, seamless foot, good

Because they are manufacturers

Infants’ 65c Bonnets at 39c 4of Direu,- 
’. Gooder-
Prcsident, Choice of two pretty styles made of fine corded silk inercerized, and 

warmly lined and interlined.I Sizes 12 to 15.

.33weight. Sizes 9% to 10%. 
seconds, the price is ............. Children’s $1.00 to $5.00 White Dresses, 50c to $3.00
Women’s (Sample) Pure Thread Silk Hoae. black. white. and colors, silk 
to the top, and lisle thread top. Heavy and light weight. 1 OQ 
Saturday, a pair .......................................................................................................... * *“

VNo Phone or Mall Orders for These 
Three hundred White Dresses, made of finest lawns, vpiles, organ
dies and myelins, comprising samples from a well-known manufac
turer, and, slightly countersolled garments from regular stock. 
There is unlimited choice of pretty styles, trimmed with finest laces 
and embroideries.. Sizes 2 to 6 years in the lot, but not in every 
style.

I
I

Ljy .

\ y

.

Women’s -Penangle" Brand Plain Black Caahmara Hoae, seamless ^3 
and extra close knit, in a good weight; sizes 8% to 9/6. A pair

9s
Women’s Lisle Thread and Fibre Silk Hose, black and white, and some 
colors, a grouping of samples and better qualities from regular 
stock. 39c values, at ................... .......................................... ..................................

Women's Fleece-lined Cotton 
fast dye. -Saturday, a pair .

Babies' All Wool Cashmere Hose, pink, sky and white, good weight, fine 
one-and-onc ribbed, finished with colored silk heel and toe. ^ 
Usual 50c value, for ................................................................................................... *

Boys’ Medium Weight Ribbed Cotton Hose, black, white and tan.
Sizes 7 to 14 years. Saturday, a pair ......................................

>mg rnHose, heavy weight black cotton, Women’s $5.00 to $7.00 Sweater Coats, $1.95 to $3.50r ■'ey ÏNo Phone or Mail Orders

Clearing a number of Sweater Coats that are slightly soiled through
They are all made ofting

age of
being handled and used as show pieces, 
lovely pure wool yarns, some with brushed Angora finish, and others 
plain ribbed models. - vWide choice of pretty shades and styles.

Big Values in Towels and JLinens\

Wool Worsted 
Hose 39c i

$ Hemmed Huckaback Bedroom 
Towels, fully bleached. An ex
cellent drying quality. Regularly 
75c a pair. Rush price, Sa- AQ 
turday, a pair .........................

Bath Towels, white or fancy 
striped. Saturday, 3 paira

We have an exceptionally largo 
stock of fine All Linen Hucka
back Towellings, plain and 
fancy. Priced from 45c to 75c a 
yard.

Hundreds of Real Hand-made 
Madeira Doylies, size 6 inches. 
Clearing Saturday, at, 
each .................................... ..

New Viyella Flannels, in all the 
wanted stripes and plain 
colorings. A yard ................. .

orld v TV

Women’s and Boys’ Hose, 
a late shipment of 45 dozen 
of the old quality and marked 
at the old price, which makes 
them exceptional value. Made 
from bright glossy . yarns, 
clean, close weave, in a heavy 
ribbed finish ; sizes 6 to 10. 
Now worth 50c a pair. Satur
day, 3 pairs $1.10, a pair 39c.

eek • Ti 7 -r
6 */ .15All Linen Huckaback Towels,

heavy quality, size 15 x 25 finches. 
Regularly 50c a pair, special 
Saturday, 3 pairs

lbIJ7 strengthen 
to Britain and 
isli V.ommon - 
ation must not
if responsible
affairs or the" 

sr fiscal policy 
: e. but it is an
of responsible 
minions should 

share in 
», and that as 
jlitical leaders 
aid meet and 
Those desiring 
ie may cont- 
tairm-an,

.701.00 \v
for

$7.50 and $8.00 Napkins, Dozen
$5.75

4

A Wonderful Sale of Crepe de Chine and 
Georgette Blouses at

500 Middy Waists at $1.00 Each
Regularly $1.25 to $1.95 .-■■■

t
Pure linen satin damask, dainty designs, with pretty scolloped 

Size 22 x 22 inches. An odd line of which cloths 
Rush price, Saturday a g

* iate

$3.95This important sale of Middies ranks with one .of the best we 
have ever held. Quality of material, smartness of style and 
general excellence are outstanding features. The Middy Waist 
will be more than ever popular during the next six months and 
preparation now means a very great saving in price over what 
they will be later on. All white and 20 designs of white with 
color to choose from. Sizes 32 to 42 bust.
$1-25 to $1.95. Saturday, each .......

edges.
have been sold out. 
dozen ...............................

L

)Sir Fo ichness of materials and all-round excellence in design and make, this sale stands out as 
remarkable, in fact in the big majority of cases o ur price would not cover the manufacturer s cost.
There are crepe de chines in delicate and dark shades, as well as pale colored crepe Georgette, and __
a few striped ninons. There are about fifteen different styles, including white crepe de chine TlM

Regular i QQ trimmed pink and maize. Large collars and jabots form e ffective finishes.
worth $5.00,' $5.95 and $6.50 in this clearing sale Saturday at................... .. -

" (We cannot accept phone orders for Napkin». )

SHMFSOHnSSWEDÈN.

kvid R. Fra.r. - 
brusiwdor, ha» 
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Blouses :

!i
y

T lH,

3
■i - __

See the Back Page 
for Today’s News 
for MEN and 

BÔYS

Women’s Queen Quality and | 
Dorothy Junior Boots | Wl

E

$3.24
In spite of the rapidly rising cost of Boots 
are able to offer to Toronto Women these

we

Famous American Boots at this wonderfully
low price.

sïïïM *« MS SISSSSSLSSS
heavy cut and ordinary height tops, button and lace black and colored leathers and fabrics,

Weston’s Makes of Girls’ BootoMen’s Goodyear Welt Boots 
Saturday, $3.24 On Sale Saturday

Winter weight boots, in blucher and button styles; 
tan, patent- colt, gunmetal, box calf and dongola klfl 

full round, medium and English recede toe 
double weight Goodyear welt leather and

Girls’ fine dongola kid, button and lace boots with 
full whole quarter, English back strap, patent toe- 
caps, good weight solid leather McKay sewn soles; 
college girl’s toe shape. Siges 5 to 7, at $1.49; sizes 
8 to 10%, at $1.89; sizes 11 to 12, $2.29.

leathers ; 
styles;
rubber fibre outer soles; some have cushion insole; 
military and flat heels. Sizes 6 to 11. 3.24Sale

special at
Boys’ Active Service Boots 

Saturday, $2.75Men’s Tan Winter Calf Bluchers 
Saturday, $4.50 Black and tan box kip, blucher style, neat full-fitting 

round toe style,' extra weight solid standard screw 
soles, reinforced and sewn with wax thread, military

full round toe style, military heel, blucherMade on
cut,, heavy tan winter calf leather, heavy viscohzed 
waterproof soles; large fast-colored eye- A CQ 
lets. Sizes 6 to 11. Saturday......................

heels. Sizes 1 to 5. X very good boot O 7C 
for ................................................................................ .. • "
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TO NORTHERN UNIT
PRESENTING THE COLORS

—

DEALERS BLAME 
RAILWAY BOARD

% r: IMORE ABOUT
The Toronto Worldi

THE H. C. Of Spit • 1

:

POUND EO «**•-
With all commodity 

soaring in price, it behooves 
the buyer to look for full 
value in every article.

WHEN BUYING 
MATCHES SPECIFY

-* “°r*,n« B‘W,P1Per PUWorMd t£îr7p.e" 
Limited. H. J- The'IB the rear by The 

Company of Toronto.
Maclean. Managing Director.

WUHLD BUILDING. TOftOVTO.
MO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Pallet
•Its—Private Rxcr.ange connecting all 

departments.
Bftoch Office—-40 ôvath McNab 

Street. Hamilton.
Téléphoné 1144 

Dally World—lc per copy, $3.00 par year, 
delivered or by mail.

Sunday World—5c per oopÿè $2.50 .per year, 
by mall. t k , , .. V

Controller Cameron Respon
sible for Special Board 

Meeting.

1
Dominion Commission Could 

Ease Coal Situation by 
Controlling Traffic.

f
; m nowI

1
or

; fctilty 
\ eualii 
1 tng a 

on rem
S'

TROUBLE WITH MONEYS' ColPROBLEM STILL ACUTES

EDDY’S We
* \ ranged 

• ChlfM 
' In a.'I 

Sprl n 
Sultlij 

^Inctij

Understood Battalion Spent 
Previous Donations Un

wisely.

1 Rogers Company is Selling 
Coal at Yards, But Can

not Deliver.

'

!

Their quality is beyond! 
question, but besides this 
every box is à generously' 
filled box.

Look- out for short-count 
matches; there are many on 
the market

Avoid imposition by al
ways, everywhere, asking for1 
EDDY’S.

SATURDAY MORNING. FEB. 10. MS
NeThe Labor Party

An Important meeting of the new 
tabor party was held on Thursday 
evening, important, If for nothing else, 
as Indicating that the new movement 
ha. more vitality In it than some of 
Ms critics expected. Mr. Allan Stud- 
holme, M.L.A., a veteran In the ranks, 
gave some good advice and laid dfcwn 
some general principles which must 
be worked into the Wood and bone of 
all who would become useful and ef
fective members of the party. Inde
pendence was the one fundamental note 
that he stressed, and he gave warning 
that no man who hankers after the 
allegiance of either of the old parties, 
or who longs for the fleshpots that are 
usually associated with tih» Egypt of 
either bank of the river, can ever give 
strength to the new movement.

Mr. Studbolme has learned, as so 
many -have yet to learn, that with the 
war oild things passed away and a new 
day has arrived, and they who refuse 
to work for the new day must pass 
with the old time. There are still 
many unass; miilated elements In 
society that must yet find their places 
In the ranks of the movement which 
the new la/bor party represents, but if 
the labor men are true to their Ideals 
and think more of their country than 
of them selves, these various elements 
•will gradually rally to a common centre 
and find their true places. The 
labor party has similar interests with 
the grain men of the west, recently or
ganized, and with their platform of 
advanced and popular legislation they 
should bfc able til the course of a com
paratively short time to build up ,a 
body of thought and action which will 
draw to itself the best elements of the 
country. " Proportional representation 
and equal suffrage aVe two of the im
mediately necessary reforms and their 
adoption will advance all the other 
causes exceedingly.

Mi
Pending a report from General 

Logie, Toronto will not make a grant 
of $1,000 to the 228th Battalion. Con
troller Cameron was the means of 
calling a special meeting of the board 
of control yesterday, at which be de
clared that information nad come to 
him that the battalion had unwisely 
expended large sums which had al
ready been donated to them. Upon this 
announcement the board decided to 
withdraw their recommendation of 
Thursday that $1,000 be granted.

“I do not say there was anything 
wrong with the handling ot the funds,” 
Controller Cameron announced. “But 
the money was expended unwisely. I 
also understand the battalion has been 
receiving money from the government, 
and some of the vouchers for expendi
ture would not be sanctioned by the 
military authorities, 
been erring on the side of sympathy. 
The statement we saw showed a de
ficit in the bank, but not a statement 
of receipts and expenditures.”

Captain Macdonald explained that 
the difficulty with the government was 
only that the vouchers could not be 
put thru in order to give the unit the 
benefit before they went overseas. He 
instanced a case of expenditure where 
an Indian enlisted and his whole fam
ily had to bo brought to Toronto from 
North Bay. ’ .

“But why should Toronto pay for 
ihat?” asked Controller Cameron.

Captain Macdonald declared that 
not a cent of money had been receiv
ed by the battalion since leaving Camp
Borden. _ .

Major Ferguson to^ occasion to 
deny that the 228th hockey team had 
been a drain on the unit's resources. 
Capt. Reade, the paymaster, he said, 
had given his personal bond of $3,000 
to the N.H.A.

Fine
Silks
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Despite the fact that the railways 
moved a little more coal than usual yes
terday, the situation is still acute. The 
Grand Trunk Railway brought Into To
ronto yesterday 82 cars of anthracite and

s
!

i *

37 of bituminous coai. In the same time 
the C.P.R. hauled 49 cars of oommerefal 
coal and three cars of coke. This makes 
only a total of 171 cars, while the rail
road officials admit that the city needs 
almost 250 cars of fuel every twenty-four 
hours.

While the congestion at Detroit Is be
coming worse and more complicated, a 
report from the Niagara frontier showed 
that on Feb. 8 there were only 2600 cars 
for the G.T.R. on the terminals. Includ
ing 360 cars In the Fort Erie yards. This 
is an improvement over the conditions of 
last week. At Detroit, the ferries are 
tied up on account of weather conditions. 
\ Toronto coal dealers are placed in even 
a more difficult condition on account of 
the lack of coal, coupled with the severe 
weather.

One dealer reported several cases where 
children came In to buy small boxes full 
of coal, that they hauled away on hand- 
sleighs. Others told of pitiful cases where 
children were 111 In their homes and they 
were unable to give a pound of coal.

The Ellas Rogers Company have had 
to refuse any more orders for the present 
time, being unable to meet their present 
obligations, In spite of the fact that their 
greatly-increased staff of men and teams 
have been working until nearly midnight 
for the past few weeks.

Buy Large Quantities.
This comnany is. fortunately for many 

homes In the city, in a position to bring 
in solid trains of coal, hauled by D., L. 
& W. engines, which return with a train 
of D„ L. & W. empties without loss of 
time. On account of the unique position 
of this company, it has been swamped 
with orders that were previously divided 
among the other dealers, who are now 
without coal. Alfred Rogers stated to a 
reporter for The .World yesterday that If 
people would send their own rigs he 
would sell the coal from his yards at fifty 
cents less per ton than the usual rate 
delivered.

Yesterday two cars of soft coal con
signed to the P. Burns Company—rone 
intended for the Military Basé Hospital, 
and the other for the Spadina Military 
Hospital—were confiscated by the Grand- 
Trunk, but later In the day, thru the in
tervention of the Toronto agent of the 
railway board, were replaced.

While Toronto is in a very bad way for 
fuel, some of the outside towns are even 
worse. Cobourg was without a pound of 
coal yesterday, and many of the people 
were trying to live in homes that were 
without fire of any kind. After getting 
in touch with an official of the railway 
board, an appeal was made to this city, 
and two cars were sent to Cobourg from 
the scanty supply in, this city.

As the business men of Toronto look 
further into the general transportation 
problem, the shortage of ^equipment, lack 
of help, owing almost absolutely to the 
low wages offered,, and the way 'n which 
the .officials of the roads wait for some- 

1 Jthing to turn up.” .they become more and
- MWLfts

*fn its power to take over the direction of 
traffic. “Will the board wake up before 
a calamity faces the country? is a ques
tion often heard.
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WOULD NOT REVEAL
CHILD’S WHEREABOUTS

Result Defence is Struck Out 
in Claim for Grace Link’s 

Custody.

f
m

*3FORMAL OPENING 
OF ARMY I iAs a

ELOQUENT SPEAKERS—CANADIAN TOYSand vauntlngs about her victorious 
fleet, ahe has to beg .the permission jf 
Great Britain to get her ambassadors 
across the sea. If Britain refused the 
courtesy there would be room to talk 
of tyranny. But the British navy is 
gentle and courtly, and by grace of the 
Union Jack Von Bemstorff may pees

i Government, Civic and ! 
tary Officials to Atte; 

First Performance.

You m 
iscome.
EMMAKE FINE SHOW Justice Britton at Osgoode Hall yes

terday afternoon granted the motion 
of W illiam Link to strike out the de
fence of Miss Margaret Thompson in 
tho action brought by Link for the 
custody of hi» child, Grace J an Link. 
The mother of the child is dead, and 
in 1908 Miss Thompson, who is an 
aunt of the child, claims to have made 
an agreement with ” the plaintiff 
whereby sue would become the pro
per custodian of the child just as long 

she provided for her keep.
At the examination the defendant 

refused to reveal the whereabouts of 
the child, and on behalf of Link, Jus
tice Sutherland in June last made an 
order that Miss Thompson should ap
pear at her own expense before the 
deputy registrar at London, Ont., for 
further oral examination before the 
trial to answer where the child was. 
In default of the defendant not ap 

the defence is directed to be

'

The United States and the War
Splendid. Exhibit of Made-in- 

Canada Articles' jai Gath
ered Together.■■.-'Vi -i—-on?ne !

AN IMPORTANT TRADE

AT REGENT THEATREHon. W. J. Bryan wants a referen
dum to settle whether the United States 
should go to war. Incidentally he 
emphasizes the weak point of the ré
férendum system. When the occasion 
for war comes it comes like a bolt of 
lightning, and by the time a refer
endum could be taken the war would 
be over it preparedness were ledit till 
thdt moment. Perhaps when attacked, 
Mr. Bryan would permit the standing 
army to repel invaders until the nation 
voted whether it would really go to 
war or not. But would he expect the 
nation to vote not to fight when its 
army was already repelling invasion? 
There is no chance of any nation going 
to war under modern methods of gov
ernment unless the people are over
whelmingly behind the government, 
and inspired by faith in the national 
cause. Would Mr. Bryan have serioiys- 
ly proposed in the latter days of July, 
J914, to Belgium to 'have a vote on 
whether the nation should observe its

Tfro-Fifty-Fiftb and- Two-Fifty- 
Seventh Will Benefit 

From Meetings.

to his fatherland in safety—except in
deed for the rfkk of Id» own nation's 
diaboWcefi acts. He' will «Ml at Halifak 
and be reminded that in spdte of Ger
many’s "victorious fleet" Great Britali _ ...
has lost none of her daughter states, Moquent speakers, clever instru-
while the German colonies have passed menta,lste and ta,Ented 9,nsers sh0uld

make Sunday's recruiting meetings
at the Hippodrome among the most 
successful promoted by the Sports
men’s Patriotic Association.

A;
Picture of Canadians and 

Tanks in Action Here 
Next Week.

3V , zp Notii 
to fui 
which1

as«fl at fift> 1 .):t
Serious Effort Being Made to 

Capture This Business 
From Enemy.

cieties 
of tuti 
Is not 
Insert* 
s won 
cents i

into other hands.
Meanwhile the United States is id 

a fever of preparation, for if war comes, 
it is understood that Germany has 
prepared some trouble in Mexico to 
occupy President Wilson's army and 
keep it out of Europe. The entente 
allies do not wish any assistance, of 
a military character from the . United 
States, so that the Mexican plot will 
not seriously ajfeot thp general situa
tion.

The United States can assist the en
tente allies with coal or credit, with 
munitions, and, if willing, with its 
navy. Navail force, as Admiral Mahan 
pointed out, is the final arbiter of the 
world's destiny, and the arbitrament 
is not in the control of Germany. The 
British navy and the United States 
navy are of one blood and breed, and 
If there be war they will sail the seas 
in one common brotherhood of liberty.

I Representatives of the Ontario Govern
ment, of the c ty council, the military staff 
aid of:the different bodies engaged In pat
riotic work in the community, including 
those interested particularly in recruiting, 
will be guests of The Toronto World on - 
Monday night for the formal opening pre
sentation of “The Canadian Army in Ac- -, 
lion and the Advance of the 
Tanks." These pictures were pro
duced for the Canadian 
opds office
(Lord Beaverbrook) and are* presented for 
public exhibition in Canada by Jula and 
J. J. Allen. They have been endorsed by 
the King and by the authorities ait Ottawa 
and Queen's Park, Toronto. In Toronto » 
the film is presented under the auspices 
of The Toronto World. His Excellency J 
the Duke of Devonshire, governor-general 
of Canada, will be present, and Sir George 
Poster will make an address at the Ot
tawa opening, and Hie Honor Sir P. EL 
LeBl&nc, lieutenant-governor of Quebec. 
will be present at the formal opening le 
Montreal.

j TO MEET THE HIGH COST OF 
LIVING.

Both Northern RailwayThe Canadian . „t
has inaugurated a system in the din
ing cars designed to meet the 
auirements of the traveler desiring a 
moderate priced meal. Table^ d'note 
prices: Breakfast, 25c, 50c, 65c, SOc; 
luncheon, 35c, 50c, 75c, 80c, $1 » din** 
ner 50c, 76c, 85c, $1. More elaborate 
meals may be had a la carte if desir- 

are supplied with

afternoon and evening the programs 
1 will be exceptionally attractive. ' The

furnished by the fallowing artists: 'dlIbk Df "he succès o Z venZ

•s%2%xr &r sss «l
s»-;

Pine Band will also take part in the have been imported into Canada.
/ As yet in the smaller goods the price

program. 4- for the home product is a little higher,
but in the larger article the cost to 
the purchaser is considerably less. 
And while an the matter of price, It 
Is pointed out that the encouragement" 
which is necessary to make the ven- 

gince the war began the British and ture a success and enable them to 
Fore'gn Bible Society has distributed undersell the foreign product Is ' not 
among the soldiers and sailors Interned being given tho new industry, 
prisoners of the countries now at war J

-......................................... ... _ more than 5.500 000 copies of the scrip- _ .. . ,
parish under the direction of Rev. Dr. tures in 50 Afferent languages, and the Canadian shopkeeper, they say, to
Treacy are holding a bazaar from Canadian Bible Society and its auxiliaries make his purchases outside Canada,
Feb. 12 to Feb. 20 in St. Cecilia’s Hall, have distributed more than 270,000 cop'es believing that he can obtain a better

Pacific avenue and Annette of the soldiers’ khaki testament among article, but from the nature of the
in aid of debt, Belgian and toys on viov, there in be no doubt

It hss also prov'ded a left in the min<l of the observer as 
to their quality after careful inspec
tion. The make and novelty of dolls 
of all description far surpass any
thing yet produced by Austria and 
Germany, and ntuen improvement has 
been made on the toy oT a few years
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pearirg 
struck ouL

In granting the order for the motion 
Justice Britton states that upon proof 
of such refusal Link is entitled to 
have the statement of the defence 
struck out There was proof, he says, 
that the defendant refus d to answer 
questions ordered, and therefore the 
defence is struck out- His lordship 
held that the child Could bo repre
sented at the trial.

In the event of the court transferring 
the custody of the child to the father, 
the defendant asks $2000 for caring 
for her. The case was hèard in the 
weekly court at London.

1!
war reof,2j 

under Sir Max AitkeflPassengers 
cards about 30 minutes before

ed.
menu . . ,
each meal Is called, from which it may 
be ascertained what dishes will be 
served, and the cost of same. The 
steward will be pleased to sit e any 
information and offer suggestions if 
required. This system has been- in 
effect for a short time only, but it 
has been patronized to such an extent 
as to ensure the complete success of 
the scheme. Another original feature 
introduced on all Its transcontinental 
trains Is a “Travelers’ Shop." in charge 
of the porter In the observation ears. 
The stock consists of a complete list 
of articles the traveler Is likely to 
forget, or overlook, In packing up for 
the trip, or might desire to purchase 
as an afterthought. Everything from 
shoelaces and collar-buttons to smell
ing salts and bon-bons Is obtain
able. The patrons of the road have 
already shown an enthusiaatic appre
ciation of these, two of the many ori
ginal features characteristic of the 
progressive policy under which the 
C. N. R. operates.

ar-1
80-year old treaty? While they were 
ja-eiparing to vote the Germans would 
have overrun the country, and Fraztce 
as well, a» they had expected to do.
/ The New York World takes the view 
that a virtual state of war exists sut 
present between the United States an.l 
Germany. The date of the opening of 
Iioetllitiea has not been definitely fixed, 
but the preliminaries have been 
ranged, and the; ring is ready. It will 
be a fight to the finish, too.

The United States is already

BIBLE SOCIETY ACTIVE.

Has Distributed Five and a Half Million 
Copies of Scriptures Since War Began,

ys
A CULT FOR WEALTHY

NOT FOR THE MASSES
coats, 
boots ï 
quarte: 
rue Hu 
Belche 
Socletj 
Can ad 
and M

ft
Orr, who left $200-000 principally for 
Christian Science “unlift." Counsel* 
acting on behalf of an aunt, Mrs Mary 
Cameron, argued that Christian 
Science was contrary to public policy, 
that ft was a cult for people with 
money and not for the general public, 
as its textbook, unlike the Scriptures, 
which could he purchased for a penny, 
cost three dollars. , j

8T. CECILIA’S BAZAAR. Christian Science So Termed by 
Claimant in Interesting Court 

Case.

There
is still a tendency on the part of theThe parishioners of St. Cecilia’s
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Polish funds. Musical and social fea
tures every evening.

Justice Sutherland reserved judg
ment in connection with the const rue- 

| tlon of the will of Miss Mary Helen
suf

fering in honor and in commerce by 
having her ships confined

gohig overseas, 
copy, in hi» own language, for every in
terned prisoner in Canada.to harbor

by tiie German threat of sinking them, 
fe. i jk t f ÿ o It is said that the veesp'a are awaiting

| guns for protection from tire submarine
menace, but the .same object could be 

a achieved by sending cruiser
' ^AThis. tho president has decided, might

■appear like provocation 
^^hut Germany has already ruled

any vessel carrying gQis is an armed 
vessel, so that except for sentimental 
reasons little is gained by the delav. 

flF-"p ' ÎI excejd delay. Perhaps it is delay that
President Wilson chiefly desires. There 
can be no doubt of h'is extreme desire 
to avoid or evade war, but he must 
have seen It to he inevitable when ne 
broke off diplomatic relations.

It is alleged by some that President ! 
Wilson wishes to extinguish ' Great 
Britain’s “tyranny of the sea.” Those 
who put forward such views are play- I 
lng the Germon game, and trying to 1 
make bad blood between Great Britain ; 
and the United States. Mastery is one j 
thing, but" tyranny is quite another, 't j 
is excellent to have a giant’s strength, ! 
but tyrannous to use it like a giant. 
This Indicates the difference between ! 
Great Britain and Germany. Great i 
Britain, a giant on -the ocean, uses her j 
power with moderation, discretion and 
gentleness. Germahy. a giant on land, 
has used her power for lust of con- 
q«M«t, insanely and with a savage 
brutality that beggars ail past history 
for parallel. Great Britain has learnt 
the lesson of self-control and Germany

\
■r

ONTARIO KENNEL CLUB. yPUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD.
The .annual meeting of the Ontario

Kennei Club was held yesterday at the J, Turnbull was elected chairman of 
Caris-Rite Hotel, and Joseph Russell, the public library board for a second 
M.L.A., was re-elected to the position term, when the board met yesterday 
of president. The following officers afternoon in the library. Collège 
were elected; First vice-president, A. street, for the first time this year. 
Atkinson; second vice-president, W.1 Justice Kelly was elected chairman of 
M. Coates; delegates to Canadian the libraries and the finance commit- 
National Exhibition, T. E. Millburn, T. tee. - The other members of the board 
R. Degeer,.

t;.

Jailago.

A Sparkling, Satisfying Lager ] bateconvoys. It would be unwise to single out 
any special line for mention, as in 
the whole exhibit the products are of 
the highest standard, but the rocking 
horses and the toy furniture of a 
Quebec firm which has been only a 
year in the manufacturing end of the 
trade Is deserving of notice.

From Vancouver in the west and 
Halifax In the eas$ manufacturers are 
represented with their varied products.

, Many of them have invested all they 
i own In the industry, depending on 
their own efforts and the support of 
the Canadian storekeeper for their 

The exhibit will be open

da
to Germany, 

that !GIMany people cannot tell the difference 
between O’Keefe’s Imperial Lager and im
ported lagers. You will find all the flavour, 
sparkle and purity are maintained in
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free for. the public on next Friday and 
Saturday, ~ a-nd the education gained 
will well rephy.a visit.

.
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I■5ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.

Sir Henry Pellatt Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
Helps Soldiers’ Families.

An enthusiastic meeting of Sir. 
Henry Pellatt Chapter. IJ3.D.E., was 
held on Wednesday afternoon, the re
gent, Mrs. Ambrose Small, presiding. 
Reports of visits to soldiers’ families 
brought out some very pathetic cases, 
which will receive the special atten
tion of the chapter. The prizes do
nated by the regent were won by 
Mrs. Albert E. Wilks and Miss Hod- 
gins. Mrs. W. A. Kavanagh, conven
er of the working circle, gave a 
splendid report, 
mothered 300 prisoners In Germany 
lor the past year, sending parcels 
each week and receiving some letters 
from the boys. Ten new applications 
for membership were presented. No
minations were received for the an
nual meeting.

ne
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IMPERIAL LAGERuw
Brewed for local sale*

On Draught at all Hotel*I

■zm Tell your Dealer to send you a case for 
your table use. Be sure you get O’Keefe's.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED
TORONTO,

m

S.This circle has

ONT. 442BREWED EXCLUSIVELY 
FROM MALT 
AND HOPShas not «

Today In «piiff of Germany's boastsi
li

u J
_______V

i

WREYFORD & CO.
85 KINGW.

BIG REDUCTIONS ON MILITARY GOODS
IN FEBRUARY SALE

177 QUEEN WEST 
226 DUFFERIN ST.

{Branches :

10 doz. Khaki Flannel Shirts, 
reg. $2.50, for $1.75; 3 for $5.00.
Best Tan Military Boots, reg. 
$8.00 pair, for $6.50.
Ditto, Civilian, with Military 
last, $6.50.
Official Trench Coat, interlined, 
oil silk, etc., Eng-ish price of 
guineas, our price $35.00.
Fox’s Spiral Puttees, heavy and 
fine, reg. $2.25 and $3.00, for 
$1.75 pair.

Our regular make Tunic and 
Breeches, best whipcord, for
$31.00.
Fine Serge, ditto, for $25.00. 
British Warms in stock, fleece- 
lined, $30.00, for $22.50.
"Jaeggr’’ Serge-lined Camel- 
hair. regular $25.00, for $18.00. 
Finest English Leather Leg
gings, $6.00 pair, for $4.50. 
"Tress" Service Cap, $4.00.
All others, stiff and soft, $2,76.

Khaki Neckwear, Whistles, Cords, Etc., at 25Handkerchief a, Suspender»,
* Per Cent, off Regular

SPECIAL FOR BATTALIONS, AUXILIARY SOCIETIES, ETC.
1,000 Doz. Khaki All-wool Socks  ................... $4.50 Doz.
1,000 Doz. Mid and Dark Grey Socks ............................... 3.75 Doz.

PHONE ADELAIDE 1739.* A#
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Vj AmusementsAmusementsFresh Arrivals

f OF
Spring Dress Goods

The Khaki Suiting
■ ffiitv and fast color and 't'U’hrlnkable 

1 I. îîîiiities Specially suitable for Rolf- 
* S!f and general useful wear. Samples 

on request, i

A
:

T

THE GIRL WHO üMUEüTWICE
TO-DAY

!UT ALEXANDRAi
Obsmvailory, Toronto, Feb. 9,—(8 P.m ) 

—The dleturlwice which covered the 
niddlo Atlantic staled laat nlglit has de- 
v?lotfed lute a severe storm, which Is 
nrw centred over New Brunswick, caus- 
irç very rntomiy conditions in Quebec 
and the Maritime Provinces, elsewhere in 
Otiada. the weather hae been fine and 
for the most par t decldedUy cold.

llnlmum and maximum temocratures 
Daveon, 36 heJow-4 below; Victoria, 36- 
42; Kamioor-s, 28-32; Kdmonlon, 14-13 
BaV.leford. 2 lelow-10. Prince Albert, «

OF LI <■ i
EVG'8 AND SAT. MAT McTO «1.90 
POP. WEI). MAT. BEST SKATS, Sb«»NEXT WEEK

« RICHARD WALTON TULLY, INC.
(jam es G. PEEDe. Gen. Mgr.) Presents 

DIRECT FROM ITS NEW YORK TRIUMPH

The ladies will wear evening dress 
:«s usual on the floor of the house at 
the opening of the legislature on 
Tuesday afternoon, but there will be 
no reception or tea afterwards.

Mrs. A. E. Gooderhom, Deancroft. 
is giving u.n at-home at Deancroft, on 
Wednesday night to meet Mrs. H. U. 
Beach, the composer.

Mrs. A. K. Kemp and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Kemp are leaving for the 
south on Sunday.

Cel. [toy, n.C.W.A.. is witli GhU. 
Lessard in Halifax, X.S.

l-ud.\ White gave a small luncheon 
at the Kockeliffe Ten. House, when lier 
guests included Mrs. Arthur Meighen 
Mrs. Edgar Rhodes. Mrs. McLachlan, 
Mrs. W. F. .Nickle and Miss Jessie 
Goodeiham.

18,
ommodities 
it behooves 
>k for full >

, <

iicle. n
ijigj

G à is,,rbt-lcw-2; Celgery, 30-36; Medicine 
13-31,. Moose Jaw, 4 belo-w-16; Winni
peg, 24 below - f, below: Port Arthur, 20 
belov-4 below; Party Sound, 24 helow-4; 
London, 5 below-13; Toronto. 1-10; O- 
tawti 2 brlow-4; Montreal. C-10: Quebec, 
6-18) St. John. "2-46: Halifax, 28-46.

—Prchabllitlee.—
Lower Lakes and eeorglan Bay—Fresh 

westwly to northerly winds; fair and 
very cold.

Ottawa Valley and Vpit-r St. Hawrenu; 
—Frroh to strong westerly to northerly 
wind!; fair and very cold. „

Irover S*l. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Strong winds and gales; westerly 
to northwesterly; clearing and turning 
Very cold. ,

Maritime—Gales westerly to northwest
erly; Hearing and tiiminp very cold.

Superior—Pine and very cold.
Manitoba, and Saskatchewan—Fine ana 

cold.
A.lberla—Fine;' not much 

temperature.

’ECIFY Colored Suitings
We have also on display *l>1?.l‘(!l,d 

of fine. Broadcloths. Gaberdines. 
■ /-Hlffon Serges. Cheviots and fw reds, 

u ,kP tiew ami popular shades fo.
iLc.iLandSum,e-wear. Also Black
Kit no* 1,1 •■*î0VCf8 pt a dlS"
tulctlrc high-claw character.

s )

i A D mCMARDVWALXON^TULLV°D
UNUSUAL AND SPECTACULAR ASHISOTHER

great popular successes"THE HMD* mmtfMR™TENTita

m :

%
I

Is beyond 
esides this 
generously

short-count; 
e many on

ion by al- 
asking for*

New Silks
a|«,iav of handsome Suiting 

fine d'3»0f weaves, ln-
sLIncef Failles. Muscovite, 

^"Ic fn alî’ the new and staple 
*C'V„ including black. Dress SJ4ks 
r*1*^ Majorline. Satin Mousseline. 
&fK &C . in Wide range of prices.

:
;

■ q X' Week Feb 19AND ORIGINAL 
EMINENT EAST 

IN THE SMART COMEDY SENSATION
TAYLOR HOLMES

General Sir Sam Hughes was at the 
King Edward yesterday, en route fro— 
Ottawa to his home in Lindsay. He 
will, be in town again on Monday and 
will be at the Regent to see the Ca
nadian war pictures.

BUNKER BEAN■ISSaturday Concert at Williams' in 
Honor of Edison’s 70th Birthday

MAJESTY
A (Jerking Show Breaking All Records ForCIcan, Delightful.Ml.ole.omeFnn and 
Laughter Direct From Long: Ran at Astor rheatre. All Ust Seaaon. Cort

Dressmaking
and Tailoring De- 
fully equipped and 

orders

change in1 t
Our Dressmaking
w are now

to
Theatre. Chicago.THE BAROMETER.pertinents

prepared
y promptly.I execute all

Mrs. Algernon St; Alban’s Smith, 
formerly Miss Louise Strathy, Wal- 
mer road, held her first reception s*nce 
heJ' marriage yesterday afternoon, 
when she was looking exceedingly well 
in a very handsome gown of graiy 
brocaded cut velvet with silver lace 
sleeves, draped with tulle, and. the 

on the. corsage, antique 
mosaic ornaments and a corsage bou- 
quet of scarlet and white carnations 
Her mother. Mrs. Strathy, looking 
beautilul in black and a real lace 
shawl and cap. received also. The 
tea table, which Vas drawn across 
the folding doors, was centred with 
gold embroidery and lace with 
glass vases of pale pink, white 
scalet carnations and fxrns 
Edward

Wind. 
20 N.W.

Ther. Bar.
29.27

Pimv.
8 a.m...
Noon...
2 p.m.,.
4 p.m...
5 p.m......................... 2

Mean of day. 6: difference from av.
age. 16 below: highest 10; lowest. 1.

1 FISKE O’
) HEART’S

World's greatest inventor, born February 11, 1847, devotes 
all his energies now to Re-Creation of work of 

the world’s great artists.

Pleasing Program Planned for Today
Thos. A. Edison, the world’s great- [ 3. Ternie Eenie Weenie. Helen

est inventor, whose discovery of the \ Clark and J. A. Phillips,
new art of - music’s Re-Creation has ! 4. Bonnie—' Sweet Bessie. Anna
astounded the musical world, will be Case,
seventy years old tomorrow.

As an appropriate celebration of 
Mr. Edison’s birthday, The R; S.
Williams’ “Home of Music,” 14»
Yonge street, will hold a special af
ternoon concert today of Mr. Edison’s 
favorite records, or Re-Creations, as 
they are more generally known. In 
this program are seven numbers 
which are delightful examples of Mr.
Edison's New Art. Particularly is 
this true in the case of the Hawaiian 
numbers, 1 and 6, by Toots Paka's 
Hawaiians, who are appearing in To
ronto this w'eek.

The public is cordially invited to 
this concert. You can come in when 
you please and 
please.

Motor Rugs
t STr M

’ i^iC^in^ttilh Can aJpamlly

B v^es^'
§!(«? jio.oo. $13.00 to $20.00 each.

7 GRAND28 N. W.« ? »?29.26If-
- 8

11 W.29.33;
■ Evenings and Saturday Matinee 50c to $2.00. MATINEES 

Wednesday Matinee 25c to $1.50, WED. & SAT.

CHARLES DILLINGHAM Presents

r-rou
nted

NEXT 
WEEK |

(i; STEAMER ARRIVALS. same lace
!

)V. From.At.
Baltic.Liverpool ..............New York RAYMOND

HITCHCOCK
BETTY

h , Vlyella Flannels
display of this popular flannel

suitable for all kinds of day and night
wea-.

Î i

STREET CAR DELAYSGreat

ciliaIns ?
». Girl Who Smiles Waltz. Jau- 

das’ Society Orchestra.
Waltz Song. Toots

0 Friday. February 9, 1917.
cars, delayed 10 

8.55 a. m.

6. Waialae.

7. Temptation Waltz, from “The
Girl Who Smiles." Elizabeth 
Spencer and J. A. Phillips.

As possibly the one Canadian firm 
which is most closely in touch with 
the work of Mr. Edison, The R. S. 
Williams & Sons Co., Ltd., have had. j 
to answer many questions in regard ;

The one

cutBathurst 
minutes at 
C.P.R. crossing by trains.

College cars, eastbound, de
layed 5 minutes at Gladstone 
and College at 2.22 p.m. by 
horse down an- track.

Tn addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 5 minutes each, due 
to various causes-

at and 
Mrs.

Porter and Mrs. Philip 
strathy poured out the tea and coffee, 
assisted by Miss Edith Porter and 
Miss Tyrrell.

JORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.*4 WAIL I THE BIGGEST HIT 
OF LONDON 

AND NEW YORK
stion When 
the Article

1

JOHN CATTO & SON Mr. Louis H. Bourdon, who was- the 
Fuest of Stir Edmund and Lady Walk
er, has returned to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P Bus! a.nd Miss 
Y irginia Bush have closed their house, 
Inglebush, Port Hope, and will occupy 
Mr. Gundy’s flat at 16 Oriole road 
until May.

His majesty has conferred the D.S.O. 
on Lieut.-Col. Homer Dixon.

Mrs. Arthur Rowe, Hamilton, 
spending a few days with Mrs. Hugh 
Bratir.

KING STREET EAST,65 TO 61 BRIMFUL OF PRETTY GIRLS, TUNEFUL MUSIC, CLEVER 
LINES, BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES—A VERITABLE FASHION SHOWto the famous inventor, 

question most often asked is: “Is Mr. j 
Edison still active?”

it is a remarkable fact that, in spite 
. Mr. Edison is active every i

TORONTO•••

r .orld THE ONE BIG EVENT OF THE SEASONA

Ladies’ and LI ATC
; Gentlemen’s il I w

ef *ll kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable.

fc new YORK HAT WORKS,
566 Yonge St.

ol his age 
day in his Orange Laboratory, work
ing twelve, sixteen, and often as high 

twenty-four hours at a stretch. 
The Re-Creation of complete operas 
4s now occupying his attention, and 
a startling announcement along this 
line is to be expected from his labora-

go out when you
i-

SATURDAY'S PROGRAM.
1 TO 5.30 P.M.

WILLIAMS’ RECITAL HALL, 
t. Aloha Oe. Toots Paka’s Hawai

ians.

11
I ' 56

ismPhone N. 5165. You Alone. Elizabeth 
Spencer and E. B. Randolph.

1. For1 is■? toiy any day.

fj mm. *2 CL
nM doL) ol^om

~ and Ml*- | •Jg.TtHtaa.'SUSaSMS 
to Attenal &n^**^gigSS.®S2
mance.

G I 4 i.
Mrs. J. G. Geddes, of Hamilton, 

nounces the engagement of her daugh
ter. Miss Josephine K. M. Geddes. to 
Mr. Henry Harper Benedict, New 
York. Miss Geddes is the granddaugh
ter of the late Dean Geddes, who was 
rector for more than fifty years of 
Christ Church Cathedral, Hamilton. 
Her grandfather or. the maternal side 
was the late Col. Charles Magtll, M.P., 
mayor of Hamilton. Mr. Benedict was 
for many years president of the Rem
ington Typewriter Company, and lives 
at 6 East Seventy-first street. He is 
a welt-kaowr. patron of art, and has 
among his art possessions a notable 
collection of eRavings by Whistler.

an-

=|R.N.C.V. R.

Royal Naval Recruiting Meeting

WEEK. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12
"THE MIDNIGHT FOLLIES" 

LILLIAN GISH in 
"The House Built Upon Sand" 

YAMAMOTO BROTHERS
LEONARD AND WILL A1111:
SON 
BILL'S 
UOMEDIES.

DEATHS.
Feb. 8. 1917. at the VictoriaBALL—tin

Memorial Hospital, Toronto, Mary Em
meline McGee, wife of Harry Ball, late 
of Humber Bay, in her ",7th year.

Funeral service at her son’s resi
dence, 59 Marion street, on Saturday, 

Interment at Fros-

ANDUR
AND UVAN.S; “DOB" TENNIS Y ; 

WHITE; “KEYSTONE” FIL..I■De pi. 161F.

LOEW’S THEATREEATRE i Feb. 10, at 2 p.m.
Announce merits Sunday Evening Door* Open at 8 o’clock

pect Cemetery.
FOWLER—On Friday, Feb. 9, 1917, at 

88 Robert street.
If Anaclians and 

kion Here 
eek. v

his late residence,
Toronto, Robert Henry, beloved hus- 

Susan McIIwain Fowler, in his

e Notices of any character relating 
to future event*, the purpose of 
Which Is the raisin* uf money, are 
Inserted In the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, eo- 
• cieties, clubs or other organizations 

of future events, where the purpose 
is not the raising of money, may he 
inserted in this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cents for each insertion.

• F
! Mr. F. A. Acland is expected home

Mrs. Ac- 
untll

CHIEF SPEAKERS

Hon. Geo. P. Graham, M.P.
Soloist: Arthur Blight

[VAUDEVILLE
I MAT* 10-1S F 6VE-IO - IS - 25 4

next week 1 from England.
Land will remain in England 
their son, Capt. Peregrin Acland, is 
sufficiently recovered to return home 
with her.

band of 
60th year.

S.rvicc tonight (Saturday) at above 
address at 8.30 p.m.
11 p.m. train for Ottawa.
Monday afternoon.

MARIE DORO
in-

LOST and WON

1
Mr. B. A. Gould

—NEXT WEEK—
Barbier Jt. Thatcher in 
“THE WAY OUT”

Ge«. Jinn re; Lewi*, Belmont & Lewie; 
AI. Burton ; Warren A Templeton ; Ben
nett Five; Santo* X ltay*.

■k
Funeral leavingA rInterment 
Ottawa papers

e Ontario Govem- 
I, the military staff 

es engaged in pat- 
nmutiity, including 
parly in recruiting, 
Toronto World on 
bnnal opening pre- 
id.an Army in Ac
id vance of the 
Lies were pro-

naval moving picture filmsMr. Desmond MacMahon, Ottawa, 
grandson of the late 1-Ion. Justice Mac
Mahon and Mrs. MacMahon, has been 

(granted a commission in the imperial 
service, and has left for England.

(■lady* Co- 
hum in “THE BATTLE OF LIFE/' a 
five-act photo-drama.

WINTER GARDEN

please cc-py.
IZZARD—At Toronto, on 

Elizabeth Jane Vie, beloved wife of 
Thomas Izzard, in her 64th year.

•Service on Saturday at 2 p.m. at A. 
W. Miles’ Funeral Chanel, 396 College 

Interment in Prospect Ceme-

Feh. >. 1917.
unless aooomp.anied by parents, not admitted.Children under 16 years of age, now open every 

evend nig 7.30. Same show a« lower theatre. XSHOWER FOR BELGIAN CHILDREN,
80 King St. W .f Feb. 13, 14, 15, 16. New 
Clothing of all kinds urgently needed 

I for refugee children. Eheec supplies 
I are distributed by Mrs. Adamson.
! whose organisation works in that part 

of Belgium held by the allies.
10YAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE—Mr. J. 

i B. Fielding, director of fisheries. Con
servation Commission, Ottawa, will de
liver an illustrated lecture on "The 

■ Utilization of our Minor Fishery Re- 
«ources” at a meeting of the institute 
tonight at eight in the physics build
ing of tiro University. Public cordially 

^invited.
(TORONTO HOME A NO SCHOOL Coun- 

cil—Public Ii'celing, Central Technical 
School (Lippincott), Monday, Feb. 12, 
S o’clock sharp. Short addresses. Visi
tors mil see classes at work.___

SHOWER FOR BELGIAN CHILDREN, 
Feb. 13, 14, 15, 16. New clothing for 
boys and glide, ages 6 to 14. _ Dresses, 
coats, cape, underwear, stockings, jthd 
hoots irrgently needed. "Belgian hiaad- 
quarterg, 80 King St. W. Phone Ad. 3. 

"The Human Aura” is the subject of Mr. 
Belcher’s address for the Thcosophical 
Society. Sunday evening, seven-fifteen, 
Canadian Foresters' Hall. M. Georges 
and Madam Vigneti will play. Every
body welcome. _ ...

(THE AERO CLUB OF CANADA—Lieut.- 
Col. Hoare. In command of the Rayai 
Flying Corps, will outline “The Object 

! In Forming a Royal Flying Corps Ming 
in Canada.” and “How the Meteordo- 

i [fist Can Aid the Aviator,” will be the 
xSubject of an illustrated adores» by Mr. 
y. Patterson, physicist to the Meteoro
logical Service of Canada, on Monday. 
Feb. 12th. 8 p.m.. in the Physics Bu:14- 
ng of the University. Public coidially
.nvited. ____
-1ERE WILL be musical at Newman 
tail at 4.30 this afternoon. The tea 
‘bstesses will be Mrs. Doheny ana 
kdam Panel.

MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND, Chairman (
STRANDThe Larsen-O’Sullivan -MacPherson 

concert in the Conservatory Hall last 
nlgthlt was an enormous success with 
an overflowing audience, Miss Julia 
O’Sullivan wore a gown of black tulle 

pale blue, and Miss MacPherson 
in White. They both received love-

s-troet.
(Motors).tory.

PARKINSON—Suddenly on Friday. Feb. 
9, at her residence, 80 M’ineva avenue,

- Toronto, Rosa Shew, rriict of the late 
Daniel Armstrong Parkinson.

— Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday, Fc-b. 10, at 4 p.m., to Nor-

MARY MacLAREN

“The Mysterious Mrs. M.” 
Maurice Costello

- IN
“The Crimson Stain Mystery’

ladian 
Sir Max Aitited I 

1 are71 resented for" 1 

nada by Jule and 
been endorsed by 

ihoriitles at Ottawa 
■onto. In Toronto 
mde.- the ri.uspices 

His Excellency "
, governor-general 
nit, and Sir George 
ddresa at the Ot- 

Honor Sir P. BL 
rornor of Quebec. ; 
formai opening' in

war rec-j,

Returned Soldiers!Church Services LEW KELLY
HELLO NEW YORK

over 
was
ly flowers and a most enthusiastic re
ception. , Mrs. O’Sullivan gave a sup
per parity at. her house after the con
cert.

IN

-
9-----------

The offices of
THE SOLDIERS' AID COMMISSION 

OF ONTARIO
are at No., 116, College street, Toronto.

The public are cordially invited to co
operate with us in getting positions aod 
aoing other helpful work lor convalescent 
soldiers and their dependents. Write or 

| telephone North 2800.
w. d. McPherson, icc„ m.p.p.,

Chairman.
| JOSEPH WARWICK, Secretary.

COOKE’S CHURCHI Cor. Queen and Mutual Sts.
REV. WM. PATTERSON. D.I). 

will prearil at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
MORNING SLB.IECT

The Devil and the Kaiser
evening subject

Give the Lord a Chance

way Cemetery.
SPINK—Suddenly, at her late residence, 

150 Albany avenue, on Wednesday, Feb. 
7. 1917, Eliza Fuller Major, widow of 

John L. Spink, in her 65th

The result of the musicale given at 
tihe bouse of Mr. Claud Fox, 
ra nged by Mrs. W. M. Rose, under tihe 
auspices of (the Franco-British 
Society, was most satisfactory in its 
total of $75. which wil-1 be sent to the 

of Nantes, Brittany, for blind

as ar- "World Tour,” In the French Pyrenees CENTURY
MAIDS

Next Week—20
Aidthe late 

year.
Funeral at above address on Satur- 

Interment MADISON "vtiÎoiwtÎ
LOUISE HUFF and

JACK P1CKFORD

day, the 10th. at. 2.30 p.m. 
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SIM__At her father’s residence, 106 !-ans-
downc avenue, on Friday evening, Feb 

Agnes, youngest daughter of

mayor 
French soldiiers.

____________ [ Met. Every Day

Broadway Belles
) principally for 
Dlift.” Counsel, 
aunt, Mrs Mary 
that Christian 
to public policy, 
for people with 
e gc-neral public, 
r the Scriptures, 
tsed for a penny,

Miss Kathleen Roberts gave a tea 
yesterday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Mcvity, who is in town from Revel- 
stoke.

—IN—9th,.1917,
James Sim.

Funeral from above address ou Mon
day, Feb. 12th, at 2.30 p.m. 

SCRIPTURE—On Friday, Feb. 9, 1917, at 
residence, 482 Brunswick ave- 

William Henry Scripture, beloved 
Lilia M. Scripture, in his

sell Hill road, ore moving shortly to 
Winnipeg, where Mr. Hamilton has 
been made assistant general manager 
of the Union Bank.

the late Commissioner Starr, of the 
juvenile court, Toronto. “Great Expectations”

FIRST TIME IN TORONTO

r

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Feb. j 
11th are Messrs. Frank M. Sloan and 
John B. Holden.

—NEXT WEEK—Dr. Ward gave a large reception and 
card party at Foresters’ Hall last 
nigh t FRENCH FROLICShas movedMrs. James MacLennan 

from Murray street to 62 Oriole road.
his late
nuc.
husband of
60tii year. 4 . _A

Funeral (private) on Monday, at 2.JU, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. (Motors.)

r

Etta Kirkpatrick is staying 
with her brother, Mr. Herbert Kirk
patrick, and Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

Professor and Mrs. J. Fletcher and 
Miss Margaret Fletcher have gone 
to Florida for the remainder of the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Webb, "Ingle
wood, are spending the winter in 
Orlando, Florida.

Miss
Miss McCutcheon, Cowan avenue, 

gave a farewell tea last week in hon
or of the Rev. Mr. arid Mrs. Sim- 
monds, of St.. Mark’s Church, Park - 
dsle, who are leaving this week for 
Cclbome, Ont.

CONCERTEMBARGO ON SEEDS
BEING INVESTIGATED

klX
Arrargc*"1. by Women's Musical Club. 

TWO OK THE WORLD’S GREAT 
ARTISTS

anna case

0.! i D)*1

Established 1192. Premier Hearst Has Interceded in 
Behalf of Seedmen and 

Farmers.
ger 1 FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL DiRBCTOBS

665 Spadina Avenue

Miss McCutcheon, 
invited twenty-five of her friends to 
a. knitting tea party on Wednesday 
from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
time sweet vocal selections and reci
tations 
guests.

Cowan avenue.
r Soprano Metropolitan, 

—AND—IGINEERS ELECT OFFICERS.

(Winds Up Year With Balance to 
Mt Credit and Large Mem- 

I ship.

IN HONOR OF

Thos. A. Edison’s 
70th BIRTHDAY

rence 
3 im- ip 
vour, 11

During the GUIOMAR HOAVESTelephone College 191 - 
No conneeliou with any other firm using tie 
y.sttheirs us me.

Dr. and Mrs. Gendier, Clinton, Ont., 
the guests of the president of the

were given by some of the The embargo on seeds, which in the 
case of the G.T.R. was against ship
ments to points east ol Toronto and 
on th’e C.P.R. east of Pel.erboro, estab
lished a few days ago, and which 
threatened to seriously hamper the 

Major Graham Starr (Royal Mili- clearing of seeds from Toronto whole- 
tary College), who has been in King’s sale he uses to dealers in the eastern 
College Hospital, London, since the provinces, will apparently bh of short 
middle of September suffering from duration. Following complaints lodged 
shell-shock and a wound in his leg", with departmental officials by Toronto 
has been removed to Ramsgate Hos- houses. Premier Hearst has written 
j.ital, after trying one week of light j sir Henry' Drayton, chairman of the 
duty at Hastings. He is a son of Dominion Railway Board, calling at

tention to the necessity of lifting the 
embargo at once to facilitate the dis
tribution of seeds, which are looked 
upon as one of the most important 
items carried by the railroads at this 
time of year.

Altho only a few days have elapsed 
since the- embargo went Into effect, it 
is stated that Sts effect has caused 
considerable apprehension, as the 
time when seeds are ordinarily in the 
hands of the small dealers and avail
able to the formers and gardeners has 
arrived, and delay will curtail the pro
duction of crops.
that the necessary storing' of seeds 
here while the embargo prevails may 

7|)4 deteriorate the quality of the seeds, 
which would be mother serious fea- J 
jure to. production, ____ ______

Planiste (Brazilian)are
university and Mrs. Falconer. MASSEY HALL 

Tuesday, February 20th1 Miss Gwendolyn M. Garwood has 
returned from, a visit to New York.

I Engineers’ Club has just com- 
; a very satisfactory year with Major and Mrs. Angus are spending 

a short holiday in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Hargraft, Winnipeg, is the guest 
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Parmenter, 
Dunvegan road.

Mrs. J. J. Dixon is giving a small 
bridge party on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hamilton, Rua-

æ Wilf.b r,".gRecz*f*à? K àrir
ÿtStt ’AS -Yti g> ,d S-F . f

8 Wants Fruit Marks Act Changed 
To Cover Apples Sold in Bulk

member-S: Jt ire to its credit and a 
/of 551). of whom 400 are resident 
the city Among its members arc 

itnbered the men 
iblc fot the large technical problems 
low tinder way. tt is' the headquarters 
or all the important engineering or- 
Mizntions, which not only hold their 
nestings in thr rooms but have their 
^oks housed in the common library 
'he newly-elected officers are as fol- 

President, B- C. Cousins, 
lief engineer of the Toronto Harbor 
ommission;" ‘first vice-president, D. 
• Rorkî, of the Ontario Gov rnment 
frvey department; second vice-pre- 
fit, C. W. Power, of the Canadian 
ewart Company; third vice-presi- 
“fit, J. R. av. Atnb ose, chi 'f en- 
neer Toronto Terminal Railways 
|>rnpary; directors, H. G. Acres, ^V. 

Buck.;. Alft-ed flluiljm, J., R.
Cumming, Arthur 

H. Hoys, Tracey C.
, Stevens. M, P. Wlrite,

”• Young; secretary-treasurer. R. 
WolSîv,

X>, profit» - in aid ol Toronto Red Gros e 
Reserved Scats: 75c, $1X0, $1.66, $2.00.

y m most respon-
,X. s, Che pin, addressing the Ontario 

Fruit Growers' Association, spoke in fa- 
vo* of having the law against the seliing 
of Undergrade apples extended to include 
those sold in bulk, as well an those in

5;
s

- m
St Cecilia’s Bazaar1

I
: ne-Hjkïii packages. Ho said tliat unaei the 

nt Inspection and Sale^ Act a rclaUev
r-7

JHCWMIUSUJJJS
f or. Pacific and Xnnctte 141>. 

West Toronto.MAGICpre-ae
cou Hi go down to the wholesale market, 
buy apple-s that had been marked No. 2 
or No. 3, take them to his shop, take the 
h€-ad out of the barrel, so that it becomes 
an open package, and could sell them to 
the consumers as good Ontario apiples be
cause the law does not ccA*er apples In 
open packages. This, he said, was con
trary to the best interests of Ontario's 
fruit trade.

1'ws:
m From MONDAY. 12TH 1KB., lo F
S;!l TUESDAY EVENING, KITH FEB. 

Manic, and Refreshment* every evening. 
Everybody welcome. Meet your friends 
at 8t\Cecilia’s Bazaar.

1 iBAKING POWDER-VS
r «

Take Dundas car;- get off at Keels St,

■ OOWTAINB NO ALUM. It

for SÜ The only well known medium priced 
a baking powder made In Canada 
X that does not contain alum and 

which has all Its Ingredients 
plainly stated on the label.

e.w.gillett company limited
TORONTO. ONT.

ROTARY CLUB OFFICERS. i

i
M OMEN'S PAtIUOTIC 
I,EAGLE.

ST. VALENTINE BAZAAR AND FETE
non 4 dVIFVT T.M.TA. BnT;DI>6 
”o3r,.l Opening hv bady Headrie 

Till RSDAY. Ain loi H, at 3 y.w
rontundne all day Friday. Adatiefteo ton

> I7‘ KIVERDAI-Lkreweli, A.
It wilt, Châties 

lay. T. s.
The Rotary Club of Toronto has 

elected the, fololwing officers: Pi-esi- 
dent. George Brigden : vice-president, 
W. H .. Alderso,n; honorary secretary. 
A C. McConnell; secretary. R. Eld- 
rid: honorary tiea:-tircr, IT. Rooks; 
sei'o-anV.c-arms, K. hupkin^

it is also stated

wlmi
:S lie

I Kjjjjjl

TED f
Si Aims MQAj-<42 MONTEE a*-V •VlNNIhCO

^lll customs broker. 39 WcS'c
sutogten 6t.c torncr Sax st, 1I

è

THE ÜI0TI0N PICTURE
SENSATION OF THE YEAR

DR. LEONARD S.
SUGDE N

—ON—

“The Lure of Alaska”
MASSEY HALL

\ fternoon and EHmings

Feb. 15,16 and 17
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

25c—50c—75c 
POPULAR MATINEE

Saturday, ?5c and 50i) reserved. Seat 
Sale Monday.

: SOCIETY
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips

IN THE PRETTY 
MUSICAL PLAY 

IN THREE ACTS

QWcaQ
%i*£$nacBQEHHEeaHer
WEEK, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12

THEODORE K0SL0FF
AND

imperial Russian Ballet
KAUFMAN BROTHERS; 

AND DERRICK; FRANK 
CODE, RUSSELL AND 

WILSON AND THE

VIOLINSKY;
BRADNA 
SHIELDS;
DAVIS; HANS 
McNALLYS; MINNIE ALLEN; PATHE’S 
BRITISH GAZETTE.

Rates for Notices
Insertion
DallyBirth*. M surisses and Deatns 

(Blnlmum .50 words) jach 
aldltlonal Word 2c. y 

(Ne Lodge Notices to be in
cluded In Funeral Announce
ments). t

**ln Memorisin' Notices.........
Poetry and quotations up to *

lines additional .........................
For each additional 4 lines or

fraction of 4 lines..,.................... W
Cards of Thanks' (bereavements) 1.0W 
En» axe mints .........................................

.50
^Sunda>
" .15
Both

1.00

.50
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Officers
.

BasebaU A Trotting F. Dentals-61 
227th - 3Hockey fi ;

Bab;

1 tu—
:

•7SSUmt£HS* ! .COBOURG RINKS 
LOSE TWO GAMES

{

doubled the score
m THE SOLDIERS

T«lce Elevator—Save $1QE 1
\ New

HOCKEY GAMES
SCHEDULED TODAY

:m
f; 1. B

1 to 2r. 8s
3 to Is. at
5 to 2

Thousands of Men Are 
Buying Thçir

1 :
Portland, ofCoast League, Off Stallings and Donovan Will 

Next Week to Hawaiian Discuss Transfer From 
Islands. Boston to New York.

1N. H. A.
Ottawa at Toron toe.
Canadiens at W&nderera

O. H. A.
X —Junior.—

Aura Lee v. De La Salle, at Toronto 
Arena, 3 p.m. (second round).

Toronto Club Up Sixteen 
Shots and the Granites Up^ 

/Two.

! Dentals Unable to Get a Lead 
Until the Final 

Period.

Tim: XI ! i Na"« r: 
ran. J 

SBC'
1. M 

to 1.
2. Hi

even-

! I

Overcoats
$25 Suits for

1m $25!X I New York, Feb. 9.-Johnny Evers will 
probably play eecor.d l»ae for the ian-

xssii rrrïxB ss&rusr
w.w \rill make a oeal for his services

I

the .Portland (Ore.) Club of the Paolflo 
Coaet League, will start for the «2
Islands on ito training trip. This ventuT® is 
the most unuetml training jaunt ever 
by a baseball club. The only other tripj 
where teureball ‘clulur liave gone out or ine 
country to train were the Yankees trip wO 
Bermuda a few years ago and the journey 
of the Chicago White Sox to Mexico ^liy 
several seasons back. ;; .___ .

'Tliera will be a hhow-down of the playci s 
hands on ' the coast, wlthiq the next weeic. 
The Pacific Coast League is otic of tne 
three CIbzm AA organizations of the minor 
league, ivd is made up of the cUuso of 
players over whom the threatened strike was 
started. Manager Walter McCredie of tn-3 
Portland Clul> ia the; uuui to whom organized 
ball looks in this first test, tuid he sahl 
recently that he had every belief that -is 
players, . whether members of the rratennty 
or not, would stick to hlm. It hap-
pens, it will be a liard blow to the players 
fraternity, for it will open the way for othar 
players to break away from the strike 
pledge.

Baseball men say that the outldok is not 
encouraging for the fraternity. tor they 
pbint out tliat, ultho several of the players 
onSlhâ Portland Club who are Ixîokpd to 
for Honolulu are members of the fraternity, 
yet none of them has any of fho grievances 
for which the fraternity goes on «trike, so,

them-

' * Æ TSSSraSSi
laateveutag. They were down 

A* W MiddJefton O. S. Lyon , ..tsssr-*-'
E. P. dwer

* f; MKSi

F. Bentiey H. E. Ta>tor
}Atorid££n.=*...13 L. G. Ameden. *.11 

Harold Wlnton - S. Marks 
E. C. GuiUiet O. S. Fearcy
f. MÎlnâd. Sk.. ,Â2 V.' Swa-bey, tit. . .20

Total ..

t
HOCKEY SCORES■

andJerry lAflamme's good Dental team 
moved one peg closer ,to their senior 

V championship when they 4owned 
»he 227th Battalion of Hamilton at the 
Arena last night 6 to 3.

It was Just about the closest thing you 
could imagine for two Periods and it 
•was not until the third period that the 
molar-grinders got their combination 
perfected enough to draw away from the 
soldiers'. It stood one all at the end of 
the first bout and each club scored a 
goal in the second twenty minutes or
tM'n^nEHamilton outfit played the right 
kind of hockey for forty minutes, ^ey 
went after the Dents with good earnest 
bank-checking, and this broke ^ up the
team play. Dents were. not “l?1» De Ivl Salle’s sturdy little team should
their work around the nets and the re De ^ their toughest battle of
«It was the ^w score The Mers when they meet them in the
Strung out two and tbree acr - second round of the junior O.H.A. series
ice, but always did the wrong thing secona rou^u aftJernoon Thla u the
when tlfey got to close quarters. * -, two frames with goals to count.

Donnelly, was the begt man on theice. tost Catholic ^school is well cdached and 
He rushed time ««er t me and worked The ^^Crd back-checking that 
his way In eloee ‘‘'ne, “Lcklna makes Riversides the team they are De
up many a rush with good checking. gaUe wm again have out their large 
Oreen played good hockey, and the rest Qf root|fa- and it promises to be
e# the soldier team w<3toe<}hardHodgene cro ^ the most interesting sessions 
was the best of the wlrmenS. He checke " d t Arena, 
from end to end and fitted .Into the siageu 
combination nicely. Box showed flashes 
of brilliant form. Charlie Stewart again 
nut up a sterling game in the net- Shel
don and Laflamme rushed well and
blocked nicely. . ,The Dents got the first goal It was 
end to end play for the first five mm- 
ntes Sheldon broke away With two 
partners. He carried It to the defence, 
faked a pass, went on thru and^ netted 
it cleverly. It was the prettiest piece 
% work of the night. McKinnon evened 
up when he was waiting in front to Se- 
Oiird the puck in a scramble.

The' second was a hammer and tongs 
aiffalr with each club getting a goal.
The soldiers continued to check ana 
Dentals could not get their two and three- 
man rushes thru the defence. I*nts did 
_«Vwirk as "hard as the soldiers, out 
showed- better team play. Each club se
cured a goal.

The, Dents woke up 
They got their men S and bored In. They ran 
to the soldiers’ one.

Dentals Td)—Goal, C„Stewart; defence,
Vaffamine and Sheldon; rover, Box; 
centref*11 Milan ; right, Hodgens;

Sl5»7th Battalion (3)—Goal, Duncan; de-

SE
left. Blaney.

Refçree—steve \ air.
The' eummarv:

—First Period.—

c. 227tb Batt.
3. Dentals....
A 227th Batt.

1
- 'ii% ■tv ■I >

i group
kcee will make a deal lor ms servie he^viU devote Ids entire «me to cover- 
lng tile middle bag. It was current gos
sip last «eeson tliat Stallings and Bvers 

not on the best of terms, the 
f captain claiming that Stallings 

. of all his troubles with 
Evt-re. it ie said, asked for 

hi" releane^in September, but Stallings 
turned him down.

Evers was

O. H. A.
.......... 6 227th Batt.
—Intermediate.—

...11 Brampton

... 9 Welland ............. .. 6
—Junior.—
...16 Feterboro 

Northern League.
.............. 7 Goderich

3Dentals.

Oehawa
Niagara Falls..

Kingston. 

Clinton-.

> S.
7

i Awere 
Braves 
was the cavee 
f.he umpires

2
5f( r.rvi tofd Ids iritïds ’ A^nl^rji to »-

ass turseY»i
New Tork player in rotum. 

refused'* to divulge the na-no of

'
| L ,Crack Janior Teams

_ Meet This AfternoonF À i
a certain 
Evers
thSUUbigs0 is “raid to bo oil his \VW to 
New York to discuss the deal with Man
ager Donovan, .James E. Gaffney/ former owner of 
the Braves, who is one of Evers closest 
friends/ confirmed the story that Evers 
VSX5 anxious to Join the limitera.

“Evers does rot want to be a man- 
vr again." said the formor Boston 

president, “he simply wants to l>c a pri
vate in the ranks, and is crazy to wesir 
p New York uniform. Personalty, I hope 
that Col. Ruippert, Captain Huston and 
Manager Donovan will see the wisdom of “S Evers, atid I know that if they 
do they will obtain winning results.

1
! r..58 SS-y

Total..................... 42
ft

zI I COBOURG IN CLOSE GAME. !
I I!Four rinks from the CObourg Curling 

Club paid a friendly visit to the Granite 
Club yesterday, where they were beaten 
by two shots. Score:

Granite— Cobourg—
G. R. Hangraft. ...10 D. W. Hargraft . .10
T. Rennie............... 9 W. Dejaney ... . ,11
C. Bulley. .......... ..16 J. Henderson ...11
S. H. Armstrong:. .16 S. -M. Field .............lo

% 1

/ I. \ In Our Upstairs Clothes Shopthey poltic out. If tlic minor leaguers 
selves do not think Well enough of tno fra
ternity cauee to etriko for fellow-players n 
tbelr own league, how can the major 
leaguers be expected to hold out for them 7 

It so happens that the Portland Club is 
one of the three coast teams which pays 
the players' expenses to training camps, ana 
also has always paid Injured playors during 
the period of their disability. As these are 
the two point* over which the strike has 
been called, the Portland players eay that, 
as the grievances do nvt apply to their par
ticular cases, they cannot very well desert 
their employers at this time.

The Portland Club is so far away from 
the »torm centre of the players1 fraternity 
at President Fultz's offico in Wall Street 
tliat his Influence cannot be u»od with tho 
players. Tho Portland Club, has put the 
matter squarely up to the players, and lt 
any of them are not signed at the end of 
this week the}7 will not be taken on the 
training trip, ahd must condition tlieip- 
selves at their own expense and report to 
the club upon its return from Hawaii.

Manager McCredie of the Portland Club 
says that not many of his players :are mem
bers of the fraternity. He states that three 
players who are members, however, have 
thrown over the fraternity and have signed 

These players are 
Stump#, who was at one time a member of 
the Yankees; Byron Houcks, and Kenneth 
Williams. It Is believed by minor league 

• officials in the east that this contemplated 
Ignoring of the fraternity by the minor 
league players on the coast, will cause a 
disastrous break in the ranks’ of the minors 
a-ll over the country.

The Portland players are due to leave 
Vancouver, B. Ç.. on February, 14, and will 
arrive in Hofïblulu six days later. A sched
ule of nine games has been arranged during 
the training season. The Portland Club lias

Ii

0. II A. ARRANGES 
NEXT WEEK’S GAMEST

because they know we don't have the enormous rent 
and expenses of ground-floor stores. We are on the 
second floor. We cut ground-floor expenses out .of 
your clothes cost. That’s why we save you $10 on a
SUIT or OVERCOAT.

..47Total .49Total.m ...,
i

LINDSAY WIN AT MILLBROOK.11 ! BUSINESS AND GOLF.
I Wi

I MUlbrook, Feb. 9.—Two rinks of Dind- 
say curiera played a very Interesting 
game here, tho visitors being victorious 
by two «hot». Following were the rinks 
ahd the scores:

MUlbrook— Lindsay—
XV. G. Paterson Middleton
H. B. Allen W. Needier
G. Hethertngrton Baker
C. Needier, sk.. .14 Can.rn Marsh, sk. 9 
J. Steele McDcugal
J. E. Allen Tilley
T, A. Campbell McCleila-ri
G. W. Soy les, sk. 8 Adams, sk. ......15

New York. Feb. 9.—The reinstatement 
of Paul Tewsbury, Boston amateur, by 
the United States Golf Association, paved 
the way for like action on the part of the 
parent body with regard to Francis Oui
met providing, of course, that Oulmet 
severs his connections with the sporting 
goods business. Golfers, however, do not 
relieve the Boston star will give up his 
profitable business to regain his amateur 

standing.

Auct1 oral■** I

Inter-Group Contests to Be 
Played, Senior, Interme

diate and Junior.

ever
I#an

PASMbeRN
eve
The

' j 1 ;

Ei

i.s
The return O/H.A. «Junior Barrie game 

at Kitchener will be played Friday, in
stead of Thursday. The first game is at 
Barrie on Monday night. Robt. Hewitson 
of Toronto will referee. _

O. G. Bernhardt of Bradford will referee 
the 247th Battalion (Peterboro) -Depot 
Batteries (Kingston) second round re
turn game at Kingston Monday night. 
The 247th have a, five-goal lead. 
Bernhardt will 
H. A. senior g;

bill brown will referee.

New York, Feb. 9.—Bill Brown, who 
will referee the Fred Fulton and Charlie 
Weinert contest at Madison Square Gar
den next Monday night, will visit Jhe 
training camps of the men Saturday and 
Sundav and have a talk with them about 
the rules. Brown said he would see that 
the boxers live up to all his rulings in the 

ring.

The
day l 
mom 
loads

in the final round, 
stretched across the 

in four, goals

24TotalsTotale................. 22!
:

shi
Bill Tom

Thos
the contracts.

i
J Fast Skaters to Meet 

Next Week at SaranacURGES GOLF LINKS 
FOR WOMEN ONLY

: ma:âI
left, TROTTING RACES sound

direct
weigl
four
Carlo
claity

Mr.
o referee the Sarnia O. iBREAKING THE STRIKE.

YankeeYMelferb" on t^hom wawers were

If beEverylSub if X
American League waived on the player, 
who is weak with the stick. The sighing 
of Boone by the Cardinals is
of the 'pari offhf dissatisf led players, as 
Hu«?ns has adopted the policy of the 
managers "who are fortifying themselves 
against possible desertions.

te at Preston Wednesday Tour ofl the world's fastest professional ice^ 
skflters, well known by Toronto followers of the '

NorviS
i; 1 Matter Discussed at Annual 

Meeting of the Canadian 
Association.

night. •
The 118th Battalion (London) -Glencoe 

O.H.A. intermediate game will be played 
on Monday night. Tom Monro of London 
will referee. The return game will be 
played at London on Wednesday night.

Oshawa Intermediates will meet the 
winner of 247th-Depot Batteries series In 
home-and-home games. Owen Sound will 
likely meet the winner of the Kttchener- 
MilveTton séries.

O.H.A. games already arranged for 
next week are as follows :

Monday, Feb. 12.—
Intermediate—247th Batt. at Kingston 

Depot Batteries ; 118th Batt (London) at 
Glencoe; Milverton at Kitchener; Wel
land at Dunn ville.

Junior—Kitchener at Barrie.
—Tuesday. Feb. 13.—

Senior—St. Patricks at T.R. & AA, 
Toronto Arena. • x

•ur. ! winter pastjmo: Oscar Matkicicn,
Baptle, Morris Wood, and Edmund Lamy,^ 
have signified their intention of competing ff. 
in a series of niatch rar;ps. claimed to bejg 
for the world's title, rvalch are to tr ko 
at Saranac Rink, Scutuiec Lake, N.Y.. on 
February 21 and 22. Tho races have ItceitVy 
arranged by Cornelius Fcllowo.;. president'-1 

York, Feb; 9.—Miss Alexu W. Stiiiing o( tho International Skzitinsr Union. Mr. 1 
a# Atlanta, women’s gold champion of the ! F&llowes has received accopiancea from allf

fcèr ta bl$ invitation to enter the j
leven races dbmpoee tho list, ranging from? 

23) yards to five miles in length, and a- 
purse will bet presented to the winner ot 
esoh event. Tho events are aa folloxvd: 
yards, 440 yards, 880 yards. tliree-quartea 
nUle, one mile, two miles and five miles.

OR IU. S. Champion Criticizeé 
Practice of Altering Courses 

Designed for Men.

... 6.00 been guaranteed M.0CC for the trip.
“For the pant three years,” says Manager 

McOredle. “every cent taken in by the Port-
I B... 6.00 

... 14.00
..McKinnon 
.Milan ... 
. .Green ... 

Period.

simply an- 
the strike

land Club and a considerable soiln of money 
besides has either been given to the players 
or spent for other expenses connected with 
tlie game. I don’t see what more the men 
on the club could want.”

4.00
A■ I

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Trotting Aissooiation was held ait the 
Carls-Rite Hotel yesterday with Presi
dent O. B. Shepherd in the chair. The 
financial statement shewed a balance on 
hand of $611. CS: The president thanked 
the mi-ni'bers for his re-election for the 
ensuing year, end ex-Alderman Sam Mc
Bride outlined a progressive policy for 
the conducting of race meetings tSiru- 
out the country". He wae of the opinion 
that the association was too lax in its 
dealings. As an example be stated that 
It had been the custom for races to be 
called off ait the last minute because of 
the lack of entries. He went on to point 
out that the bylaws made it necessary 
for every meet to forward the full list 
of entries within forty-eight hours af
ter closing time, but in the majority of 
cases this was not done, with the result 
that judicious withdrawals at the last 
moment were made by the contestants. 
In many cases this had helped tho pro
moters as they saved the purse, while 
tlie race men were out their expenses 
for having Journeyed there in time to 
race. He thought that the only remedy 
was to fine the clubs about fifty dollars 
who failed to send in the list of entries 
and wherever there were withdrawals to 
f^kc thedr entrance fee and divide it 
among those prepared to race to cover 
their expenses.

Secretary McCullough pointed out that 
the clubs would invariably ignore the 
association if such forcible measures 
were adopted, and would turn to the 
National and American Associations for 
their privileges.

“Then lt is time that this association 
should apply for legislation to prevent 
sanctions lor race m< etings being grant
ed by outside associations," McBride 
hotly declared.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, O. B. Shep
herd ; vice-president, George McCaul ; 
secretary-treasurer. W. A. McCullough ; 
executive, Dr. Riddell, Orangeville; W. 
C. Brown, British Columbia: A. Proctor, 
Toronto; dircctorg, Manitoba, A. Stew
art, C. Spears ; Saska tchewan, A. Ham- 
mill, B. Elderkin : Alberta, XV. J. Stark, 
t-. Johnston; British Columbia, Gvoi-ge 
Hardy; Quebec, J. L. Taite, H. F. Pearce; 
Nova Scotia. XV. A. McManus ; New 
Brunsurick, Thos. Ring; Prince Edward 
Island ; Hon. John Richards.

-Third' . 2.00
. 8.00. P-nryHe 

.Milan . 
Zlveen . 
.Box 
.HodRlna

G. T>entaTK...
6. • r •
7. 227th Batt,
8. Dentals.... 
e. Dentals....

• t2.00i
Dunlàp Rubber * 7 V * 

Football Club Hold 
Annual Meeting

I Pe11.30
3.00 United States. Ms forsaken the maehle for 

the pen, at least temporarily, and has writ
ten a comprehensive article on golf links 
for women, in the January number of Golf 
Illustrated, edited by Max Bohr, former 
New Jersey State champion. In this article 
Min Stirling take* issue with those who 
think that the way to prepare any full- 
sized links for a woman’s tournament is to 
move the discs up to the short tee and call 

She endorses the action

' ♦
1 N.H.A. cham»t«m«h.p hockey ton.oht, 

8.30, Otttw- e<'ea^Xrena and Moodey’e. aMcGREGOR’SSeats on

FOR NEXT ROUND. The Dunlop Rubber Football Club hold 
thedr annual meeting in the company's 
dining hall, Booth avenue, on Wednesday 
everting, when a large and enthusiastic 
gathering was present.

The secretary's report, showed a favor
able balance, and the president, Mr. Ar- 
leitt, stated that the outlook for the 
ing year was very encouraging, and if the 
enthusiasm displayed was any indication, 
then the dub was assured of a stronger 
support tor 1917, .

Thru the liberality of the dub's pat
rons the Duntops are fon-tunaite in having 
the use of the Dunlop athletic grounds for 
another year, and the committee have in 
mind several improvements in connection 
with the club house and grounds which 
will make it more comfortable for the 
players and spectators. ,

The club has also secured tjie services 
»f Mr. Steve Cotline as team manager, 
and he brings wiitii him a wide experi
ence, which should be of the utmost im
portance to the club.

Mr. Ariett having signified his intention 
of resigning from the position of presi
dent, the following were elected for the 
coming season;

President, Mr. J. Cferrie; vice- pres id ent, 
S. F, Thomas; secretary. T. Tutton ; as
sistant secretary, XV. Ockenden; managea-, 
Mr. Steve Collins ; trainer. Mr. E. Gais- 
fond; committee: Mr. H. Picket, G. Wat
son, A. Irwin, F. Reyonlds. Mr. Collins 
was also appointed del 
Councnl. with Mr. C. Co

OSHAWA __ ____

Oshawa, Feb
A here twTSventng. t>-*- 

medlate O-H-A, n with a two-goal
aiwo went on the County town by
lead, winning in titePed^-oujj, the
6-8. They u» being:
first round by five the second
Brampton 2. °sî'*L^ampiton'a three. The 
they made four toiBrampaon a ^ 0flh.
third period final score 7 to

,#-u-

Ira^on-Bmtty. goal;

_«fence;

’^a&a8g^Hg4â,<gfe
lett Ikwden'

right wing.

OFF FOR BUFFALO.

The following chess players leave today1 
at 1.15 for Buffalo, where they wiU eii- : 
counter «lx members of the Buffalo IVn- 
detory Chess Club:
Champion J. Stewart, Morrison. Messrs. 
R. G HUnter, K. B. O’Brien, W. C. Eddis, 
Mr. F ” —

Horse Exchange—Wednesday. Feb. 14.— 
Senior—Sarnia at Preston. 
Intermediate—Glencoe at 118th 

(London).
Batt.

I lt a day's wort;, 
of the Women's Western Golf Association 
In adopting a new set of par figures tor 
their own standard of play.

Getting down to the details of course con
struction. Mise Stirling points out that 
ory good golf course m the country Is laid 
out to demand that each shot be a good 
one—by a man! In no cause doee the course 
architect stop and ray to himself, as he 
sets the distancée or plana a bunker, 
will make a beautiful midiron shot for a 
woman.” Tho only place on the links where 

and women meet on an equal foot-

28 HAYDEN ST.
Near Car. Yonge and Bloor.

Tel. N. 3920. Evenings, N. 7958.

Canadian Ohear—Thursday, Feb. 15.—
Senior—Aura Lee at Riverside, Toronto 

Arena. *V oom- Thei Mr. Freeman, E. Widens* H. H DeMere. . 
S. E. Gale, tine city ohees chamirion, ma? 
also join the team at the last niomeniL

—Friday, Feb. 16.—
Senior—Dentals at St. Patricks, Toron

to Arena; T.R. & A .A. at 227th Batt, 
Hamilton.

Junior—Barrie at Kitchener.

and
I great

tlona
roof
Gajia
eron

j
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:
r ThisNorthern Fusiliers Col

chiLeave for the East ? List
WM
dian- 
llona. 
J. B. 
a dla,i

ing Is the putting green.
To the matter of using the front tees In 

adjusting the course to the «needs of a 
women's tournament, Miss Stirling answers,
“I do not believe that such action can ever 
make out cf a first-class course for men 
one of equal quality ror 'women, because 
it will upfcei to o great extent' the system 
upon which the hazards liave been placed. 
All the best courses laid out in recent 
years liave been constructed on the most 
scientific lines, and, as is natural, have 
been designed for men. Consequently all 
distancer, traps, bunkers, and greens have 
been measured for men alone.”

Taking special instances, 
points out that after a drive on .a two-shot 
hole, a man may have k midiron shot or a 
niashte shot to the green, whereas a woman | 
wçMlct be forced to take a ©leek or brassie. j 
In cases like this the green is always trap- , 
ped according to tho club which a man , 
would use. Therefore, to ask a woman to 
play a Lrarsie shot with the accuracy and 
direction, of a midiron shot and hold it 
where a man must uso a mash le to stay 
on the green is manifestly unjust, ancT only 
a case of adding to the burden at the very 
point where the load should be lightened. 
No amount of moving forward of the tee 
can shift the traps and bunkers for the 
second and third shots on the long holes. 
Moreover when a woman Is called upon to 
force herself to carry a ditch or a brook 
it is hard to keep the shot as accurate 
as it would be if lt were well within her 
strength.

Even taking the Women’s Western Golf 
Association rating, allowing fifty yards dif
ference on each stroke for par, serious dif
ficult is found on the long holes. In a 
550-yard per 5 liolo, the tee would be moved 
forward 150 yards?. This would probably be 
at the location of or beyond the first trap 
for men, but lt would uleo bo in a parttou- 

good drive by 
for the second

S
I There was an air of sadness around 

the Arena all day yesterday., when it was 
learned that the Northern Fusiliers are 
to entrain for an eastern point this after
noon. This means that the good soldier 
pro. team is thru for all time. They 
pected to be able to give Quebec a gate 
in the ancient capital tonight, but the 
order to leave Toronto killed this.

The soldiers were t>ig favorites with 
the fans. They always played clean 
hockey, and always put their best foot 
forward. One can hardly say more than 
this. Doing one’s best Is ail can be asked 
of mortals in this world of sadness.

Col. Earchman was the most popular 
officer ever connected with a hockey club, 
and he drilled it into his men to play that 
game. They carried this out at all times. 
The best wishes of every player, fan and 
citizen go with the battalion.

. The N.H.A. will hold a meeting on 
Sunday in Montreal td' decide the future 
course of the pro. league.

-
\

i
mSt ! Mabig MARGIN ON: ROUND. 

Ktosston.

of the fans. Kingston 
of toe stilus a

,3leto 0°rto2in^toe aSt per- 
™TS '^XcrSUed It 6 to 1 m toe eee-

sw “BSSS.^BSS'wSWK
Soond period. .The line-up:

goal: Evans, right 
detent Hall, left defence; Elmer, rover; 
Stt^n' oenlre, GratiLon, left wing; bhew-

^Itetotooro1Munny, goal: Ctrerrett 
vteht defence: Montgomery, left defence, 
ofSsam. centre; Bartlett, left wing? Dark,
irt^,tfOTre—Bdb Hewttson, Toronto.

ex-
J. 8. 
Perot 
menu
B. A 
Little
Estai

I

CANADA'S LEADING HO/RSE 

MARKET.
Miss Stirling Fa IL"

Stall!
const:A

Auction Sales 
of Horses

Tuesday^ Feb. 13
AND

Friday, Feb. 16

I'
iite to T. & D. 
»e as oltemaite, 

Mr. GaAsford was made the recipient of 
a handsome pipe and tobacco pouch by 
Mi-. Artet't on behalf of the players in ap
preciation of his services as trainer last 
year.' Mr. Gaisfoird made a suitable re
ply.

«old i 
in on 
ment 
estât- 
for a. 
BATI

1 , AUCTION SALES;

OF

300 HORSES Co
i Mar

all
NORTHERN LEAGUE JUNIORS. ATHLETICS AT WEST END. MR. I

Ilona;’ 
Ilona 
slgno 
rive |

DF ALL CLASSES
Clinton, Feb. 9.—Clinton Juniors won 

a closely contested game of hockey here 
tonight, defeating Goderich by a score
°fClinton "(7): Goal, H. Hill; right de

fence, I'. XVheailey; left defence. M. El
liott; rover, H. Kelley; centre, E. Liver
more ; right wing, Cooper; left wing, 
Glen Carter. ,,

Goderich (6): Goal. M. Pndham; right 
defence, G. Haliet; left defence, H. Mur- 
ney; rot or, J. Bourse r; centre, Clark; 
right wing, B. Babb; left wing, John
son.

The junior business class ran off two 
of their weekly athletic events here last 
night, consisting of the snap under the 
bar for the lightweight fellows, and the 
chat put for the heavies. AVhlle some 
very good marks were made by the com
petitors, no records were broken. The 
results:

Snap under the bar, 60-80 lbs. class— 
1, 11. White; 2, A. Dickson- 8, 
Tailby. Distance 5’ 4”.

81-95 lbs. class—1. A. Helmer; 2, A. 
Crosswell; S, H. Bell, Distance 4’ V.

96-110 lbe. class—1, E. Richmond; 2, 
B. Rooking; 3, B. Taylor. Distance 4’

Sliot-put, ill-125 lbs. class—1. F. Arm
strong. 30' 7"; 2, M. Scott, 26'0”; 3,. B. 
Plummer, 25’.

PROPOSAL IS TO DROP
TORONTOS FROM N.H.A.

Monday, February 12th
11 A.M.

200 HORSES
Thursday, February 15th

It A.M.

100 HORSES

Montreal, Feb. 9.—N.H.A. directors will 
meet Sunday morning to decide upon the 
situation that will arise when the 228th 
players go overseas with their regiment. 
It is suggested in Influential hockey cir
cles here that Toronto may be dropped, 
that the games played In the second part 
of the N.H.A. schedule will be ignored, 
and the season finished out with four 
clubs—Wanderers, Canadiens, 
and Quebec.

I, Mai11 a.m.Sales beginning each day a
Private sales every day.

noti
than
peoplPRO. HOCKEY TONIGHT.

Privates Keats and Briden will go to 
point this afternoon with their 

ttallon. and will, of course, bo unable 
play with the Torontos agamst Ottawa 

tonight in the Arena. Cy Denneny will 
play for the visitors.

We are receiving for n xt week 
t fresh. " yourilflXV. big consignments < 

country horses, and will have large 
consignments cf city horses for 
both our Tuesduy and Friday auc- 

AH horses sold at the R0- 
carrvnty and not

eastern larly fine place to catch a 
a woman in tho traps set 
shot of the men.

And thus Miss Stirling arrives at the 
thoroly logical conclusion that . there ought 
to ho links designed expressly for women 
golfers, if they are to play their own game, 
and not an. til-fitting coaptation on course 

suitable to for the business 
in hand. In England there arc many courses 
designed and constructed for women alone, 
and this may in a measure account for the 
great superiority that has been evident in 
the play of the- fair English golfom who 
visited these shores in recent years.

Ottawa
P. Macdonald.Referee: lions.

po-sitory under 
exactly as ropreaenteiENU'* ve4ura| 
alb bran y time tfvtoi 12 ooLck noos 
on the day following s.V.e. \that is net at allSpy

.A
Et v< ROBBIE LOOKS FOR NO STRIKE. FRENCH \ 

ARMY HORSE
INSPECTIONS

m
$ Advites to hand ind;cA.te that the 

of horses for nextBaltimore, Feb. 9.- -Manager Robinson 
of toe Brooklyn National lueague Club 
reached this city today from a hunting 
trip thru the south. Robinson said he 
did not look for any holdout on his club 

| when time ccntes for these players yet 
] unsigned to report to the training camp 
- at Hot Springs,.
1 salary differences will be adjusted, that 
the men Wilt hit Hot Springs de
termined to fight for the pennant again. 
Robinson believes that the race this year 
will be between the Brooklyn Club and 
the Giants, with the Dodgers, of course, 
leading at the end.

consignments 
week’s sales will be large, and of me
best quality. Every type will be 
represented and some of the best in 
every type.

• ■ IfI
1 BASKETBALL i

He believes that all REPOSITORY EVERY 
DAY NEXT WEEK.

* AT THE
Tl.e, seAior liasketball game at Central 

Y. last, night was a clean and fast game 
thruout, Multott and Boland scoring at 
will. The Giants proved the best and 
got victory over Prlncea-s Pals 15-10.

Giants (15): Boyd 1, Job eon 2, Boland 
12, McCall, Golden (capt.)

Princess Pats (10) : Bull, Muilctt 10, 
Reddy, Odium, Grant.

THfe Red box were out to win and did 
so by the beat nnd fastest plays of.kiie 
evening. The Bisons rvcare tlic victim», 
score 14-4. 
tiled Sex ( 14) ; OXndiay (captti. 4, (Nu

gent Smith. McDonald 4, Bi:ll. /
Bisons (4) : Krechie, Webb 4. Tpripp, 

Markham. -Coiiant, Blokes leapt.)
The last game was won- by the Cubs; 

sJtho the Red Men ah<ro-orl good play.
The Cubs (17): Winfield 3, Bjn-fon 2. 

Jonts 4, Millar 6, Newell 2, Lfchers 
(capt.)

Red Met- (10) : Green lui --g r. Mciiinn 
(capt.) 2. Kemson, Rcdgerv, Dolly

French Army Herse 
Inspections r . . The Annual ...

Blue Ribbon Speed 

Sale! LARRY DOYLE CAPTAIN.

Chicago, Feb. 9.—Larry Doyle, former 
captain of the Giants, will act to. a simi
lar capacity for the Cubs this season. 
The Cubs have had no .captain since 
Heinie Zimmerman was traded to the 
New York Nationals last year. Joe Tink
er 1 laving acted as field leader as well as 
manager. Doyle is wintering in Florida.

SULLIVAN WITH SEATTLE.

i Seattle, Wash., Feb. 9.—Billy Sullivan; 
long a White Sox catcher, has signed a 
contract to play with thé local North
western League Club.

:
SATURDAY, FEB. 10TH. 

MONDAY, FEB. 12TH.
;

! OF
TROTTERS, PACERS, CARRIAGE, 

AND ROAD HORSES- 
HELD AT THE RE

POSITORY ON 
Wednesday, April 11th, 1917,

.
SADDLE 

WILL BEMcGREGOR’S 
HORSE EXCHANGEi

BURNS & SHEPPARD.
ISAAC WATSON,- 

Auction©**1» '
C. BROTHERS, ) 
GEO. JACKSON, f

I_ TORONTO 
4 C° MONTREALæ C. A BURNS, 

Proprietor. ~Auctioneers.

Li i
\

•v

» I
if

■

THE REPOSITORY
Simeoe end Nelson Sts., Toronto.

\yiLso/t's “ The National Smoke

i

ii
CigarDelightfully fragrant and pleas

ing. A really good cigar. Every “Bachelor" Cigar 
C BACHELOR7 

is stamped as aboveRetail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 1 rout W.
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3. Blue Qroee Belle, 97 tCoUlns). 7 to 
* 12, 6 to 6, 8 to 6.

Time 1,18. aeir.paUla, Wm. Biased. 
York Lui, M. Bert Thurman, h'ttu'c 
Charm and Tantivy aleo ran.

TaUitU HAviL—Uno mile: .
1. ’ihornwhoii, 9» (Walts;, 8 to 6, 1 

to 2, 1 to 6.
2 Col. aicNab, 98 (Merrlmee), 7 to 2,

Baby Lynch is Third in Fea- 103 (CfumpK 6 t0
n . at Time 1.48. Beet Bib and Tucker,Kace at [New Urieans Smuggler, Uadeto. Perth «pck also ran. 

—, . XT/. fbuKTH HACK—The Phoenix Pune,Watts Hides Winners» 3-year-old» onu up, one mile:
1. Canute, 102 iMcDeimot), 2 to 1, 4 

to 5, 1 to 4.
2. Matin, 96 (Crump), 6 to 2. 4 to 5, 

1 -to 4.
3. Baby Lynch, 90 • (Lowder), 5 to 2, 1 

to fi, 1 to 4.
Time 1.48 3-5. Mlco Girl und Al Pierce 

aifaô ran.
FiFi-H, RACE—Claiming, % o4 a mile:
1. Fleetaueuile, 111 (UeProiu;, 13 to 6, 

even, 1 to 2.
2. Gamor, 116 (Crump), 7 to 1, 6 to 2, 

6 to 5*
3. Luke Mao, 111 (Rioe), 15 to 1, 6 to 1,

3 to 1.
Mune 1.18 1-5. Longhorns. Talebearer, 

Rocacve Ocoee, Bars and Mura, ttckichoo, 
Hope aleo ran. 

siXui iwi.CE—Claiming, .1 
1/ Jabot, 106 (T. McTuggurt;, 11 to 5, 

e-veli, 2 to 6.
2. ' w'uzzy, 111 (Murphy), 10 to 1,

4 to 1, 2 to 1.
3. Prat Mar, 103 (Crump), 5 to 1, 2 to 1. 

even.
i.me 1.49. Trlcete. Jknby Oal, Rtartilng ‘ rasa, High Horae also ran.
SÉVENxH Rn-Viii—cnnA-ung, 1 mil»:
1. ;Paymu#ter, 113 (Murphy;, 6 to 1, 8 to 

5, 7 to 10.

CANDLE BEAT MATIN 
FOR PHOENIX PURSEion :

—•The House of Hobberlin, limited— 
— The House of High-Grade Tailoring—rs 4—NEW ORLEANS.—

FIRST RACE—Henry R„ Bombast, Red 
Rover. ,

SECOND RACE—Pontefract, Joe D„ 
Stonehenge.

THIRD RACE—Hauberk, Squeeler, Mars 
Casaddy.

FOURTH RACE—Livingston
. Lanov.a. Hubbub.

FIFTH RACE—Miss Krutery Monomoy, 
No Manager.

SIXTH RACE—Transport, Milton Camp
bell, Chivator.

SEVENTH RACE—KUday, Handful, 
Dleturber.

; ■ .

ONLY TWO DAYSiJ
turc

Si

Aentry.
New Orleans. Feb. li.—Today's race re-

RACE—Purse. 6 furlongs: 
f.TBeaverklll, 111 (Obert), 6 to 2, even.. ■

Saturday and Monday are the last 
two days of this great Hobberlin sale 
Hundreds of men have benefited by 
this offer but the opportunity posi 
tively closes on Monday.

Take Advantage This Week-End of These Prices

1 2°Sandy Led, 111 (Lowder), 10 to 1, 
q 1. S tO 5. *

3 Miss Shot. 169 (McDermott), 7 to 1,
* Time Lio'i-B. Class A.. Mnnleter Toy, 
Na’-wre. Raggedy -Man, Ex-Sheriff

■e I

also
Ii ’“second RACE--5Ml furlongs:

1 Meddling Miss, 101 XMorrlmee), 6 
tn 1 2 to 1, even.

2. Zindel, 104 (Watts), 6 to 1, 2 to 1,
even.

■ts
mile: Havana. Feb. 9.—The races today re

sulted as Ibi-owa:
littoi1 RaVE—94 of a mile:
1. Royal meteor, 1(W (Watson.), 8 to 5, 

S to 6, 1 To 3.
2. aunt inufce, 39 (Wakeoff), 8 to 1, 3 to 

1, 8 to 5.
8. u-yt. Elliott, 100 (Rowan), 6 to 1, 6 

to 2, 6 to 5.
Time 1.06. Beeseilcn, Babe, G 

Kuuy, Momsitowu and Odd Croes 
ran.

or
Hr1i

UNION STOCK YARDS ^ 
AUCTION SAID WEDNESDAY 1 

AND THURSDAY IIA.M.J 1

pression. 109 (T. Me Taggart), 13 to 
, 1 to 8.

8. 1- tole.n Ante, 112 (Robinson), 12 to 5, 
4 to 5. 1 to 3.

Tj fie 1.46 1-5. JwVe Louies, Fairy Le
gend» Sir Haste also nan.

2.
-.ECOND RACE—94 of a «idle:
1. Kopje, 103 (Kyam), 6 to 1, 6 to 2, 6

(o 6.
.. Offertory, 103 (J. Ryan), 20 to 1, S to 

1, 4 to 1.
». xuison d’Or, 106 (Carroll), 6 to 1, 

5 to 2, 6 to 6. y
Time 1.06. Ufflzzl, Leitshen’e Pride, 

Mai, Hammerkopf and Cherry Seed 
ran.

THIRD RACE
1. Unity, 115 (
2. Frosty Face, 107 (Wingfield), 6 to 1, 

2 to 1, even.
3. Molly Q„ 93 (Wyclcoff), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 

8 to 6.
Time 1.19 1-6. Elizabeth Lee, Juayuln, 

Paulson, Ethan Allan, Ray o’ Light adao 
ran.

5.

i

z
£»rdToday’s Entries The materials are exceptionally good—the 

making and trimming are of the high quality 
always associated with our name, and our 
guarantee of perfect satisfaction in every 
detail is faithfully carried out.

NO MAN SHOULD MISS THESE

sa of a mile:
), 7 to 5, 1 to 2, out.a t

: AT NEW ORLEANS.
z Noiv

lowing ere the entries for Saturday a 
races:

Orieens, La., Feb. 9.—The fol-
i

FOURTH RACE—6 94 furlongs:
1. Borax, 113 (Corey), even, 2 to 6, out.
2. Ai Pjeree, 109 (Dominldk), 7 to 2, 7 

to .5. 1 to 2.
3. Mac. 116 (R. Watits), 9 to 5, 4 to 5, 

1 to 3.
Time 1.11 2-6. Stalwart Van, Sergon n.,- 

Eleanor. Fonnererde also ran.
FIFTH- RACE—1 mf-Ie, 50 yard»:
1. Malabar, 100 (Dreyer), 3 to 1, 4 to 6,

1 to 3. „
2. Jerry, 105 (Kleeger), 2 to 1, 7 to 10, 

1 to 4.
3. A/hena, 106 (Wingfield), 7 to 6, 1 to 2, 

Time 1.51 2-5. Brave Cunander, Weti-
•tT'nl1' ''iWv ron.

SIXTH RACE—1 mile:
l^Weiga, 101 (Kleeger), „ S to 1, 6 to 5,

1JKST RACE—Two-yeer-oliU, the
Rancocas Hanuicap, 3^ furlongs;
Henry K........... .....121 Red Rover ...
Rom oast..................... 112 XiUiL Euretta .
zurneiy....................... no Gay Lady ,...lo<
tc-rvyat................... „106

Zvoupmd.

op I ,1Y„
.liepus rent 

re on the 
is out .of
$10 on a'

SEvUND RACE—Thpce-yeor-olda ajie 
up, duuiung, c furlongs:
l'unteiraci. : ..........116 Alex. Getz ..
Chilton King..........115 Boboy H. ...
Joe u........................ *112 Sleepy Sam ,..iu6
Rhymer................108 Watt ......................
Enjoy................ Stonehenge ....lti
Uurl............................... 115 ET Greetings.. .11..
Vvvil's Baths.. . ..Ill Ric tirazoe ...’Ul
Lady Milured.........1V8 Margery
Hasty Cora 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, uie Ain mai Law, handicap, 6 fur
longs:
Squealer..................,.118 Syrian ..
L-avnl Craig............107 IHendron

j Kot ihage................... 102 Hauberk
Rout. Bradley. ...108, Mans Cassidy. .100

| XjtMuer.............;.... 104 Bed. Stories... 97
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, Uie Ht-tebren’s Handicap, $4000 
guaranteed, 1 J-16 miles:
aJubvi L.................... 101 atCoj. Vennle. .113
ubiamcnd................... 92 tFoir Mnc ....114
rhornnitl................... 112 Dr. Carmen ..107
Woodward................ 106 Gainer ................
Cane Run................. 102 Opportunity ...
bBrynllniah..... ..1U5 bPleasureville
Hauberk.....................115 Hanovia ......

iAi. Smleis................. Ill Hubbub ..X....106
Uriuiiipy...____ lui Herb. Temple.. 102
Candle...

aJ. Livingston entry. aJ. Lowe entry.

. .11.".
lti /■

•103

SPECIAL VALUES IN SUITS•102
102Ii

:
2. Lentana, 85 (Wingfield), 5 to 2, 

even. 1 to 2. ■
III 2 .^Wtabel, 108 (Poplin), 2 to 1, 4 to 5.

1,u Time 1.47. Remette. Runway, Amttiet, 
Ampere II. and Mainchouirt also

:

Saturday and Mondayran.

POLO ON PA/-»tr?c COAST.

to Meet 
at Saranac

./A \Many eastern polo players are Vkely to 
take nart tn the tournament of the R1 ver- 
si-le Polo Club at R'versMe. Cal,, which 

«1 7’J 7ln from Feb. 12 to 22. Matches for 
SHiniVdml nr-zea xrtll be arran»ed to be 

}V, Played for under handicap conditions be- 
in tween pirked teams of theyéast ™nd west 

in one rnntest. and team's of northern 
and southern Csliferni» pis vers In an
other. The Dunne Clip also will be pl«v- 
ed for under ex’st'ng handicaps, 
was won in 1915 by the M'dw'Mc 
and last year was token bv Rlvers'de. 
Other competitions will be for the River
side Cups, open to teams of four whose 
aggregate hnndtean does not exceed 12 
goals, and the Chemawa Cuns, nnen, to 
teams of four whose aggregate handicap 
does not exceed six goals. ,

l 75■f .75103

Latest pfCrfesoional êco- jj 
rôronto followed of thb 
r Malhlezcn, Xcr-vtU « 
and Edmund Le.my, 'yj 

[itention of conlneting 
claimed to be

Mo Plain Blacks, 
or fireyk at these 
prices.

98
i

Thia
team. aFIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, claiming, one mile;
Turco..............
Swift Fox... 
t Dramaturge 
Monomoy....

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, 1 1-16 ndles:
Rlllie Baker.
Minds...............
M. Campbell 
Transpcrt...

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year cids and 
tip, claiming, 1 1-16 milee:
Moss Pox..
Handf ul....
Flying Feet 
Disturber..

rates,
|.":ilch are te trice pktee ,.10S Miss Krutcr ..If1.", 

96 No Manager ..112 
f.106 Jnck Reeves ..104

iwnac Lake, K.Y.. on 1 
The raei-3 have i*en i 

is Fcllowos. president $ 
Mr. 1

/
96

j wmEkatlnc' Talon, 
acecpiancea fren; $U1,

4 a? Worth up to 
Twenty* five Dollars
MADE-TO-MEAS(jRE OR READY-TO-WEAR

Worih up to 
Thirty-five Dollars

.115 Brian Bern ..112 
.107 Chivaitor 
.113 Kneelet 
.107 L'y Power®... .*102

to enter the rapch. i
the list, ranging from' 
es In length, and .a. 
,ed to the winner of 
ts are as follows: fto

yards.
lies and five miles.

!...105, 
107

-
#1

Sporting Notices
three-quart,-

..116 Agon .....................
•10$ Mayme W. ...*1ÜJ 
.112 Kilday 
,‘105 Out .

1J2 Notices of any character relating 
to future events, where an admis
sion fee Is charged, are inserted in 
the advertising columns at fifteen 
cents a line display (minimum 10 
Unes). jAnnouncements for clubs op other 
organizations of future events, where 
no admission fee Is charged, may be 
inserted In this column et two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
rents for each insertion.

BUFFALO.

ts player.- leave today 1 
where they will en- 1 

i of the Buffalo Con- i 
h: Canadian Chess 1
l't, Morrison. Messrs'. 1 
[O’Brien, W. C. Eddia, 3 
p lans» H. H. DeMers. . j 
I chess' cha m]/ipn, may 3 
it the lost moment. jS

•110
.•95+ #

1îlmnortcd.
* Appix-ntice allowance claimed. 
V.ro.ther clear; track heavy. House ^HdbberlmTHEAT HAVANA.

1
Havana, Feb. 9.—Entries for Saturday 

are as follows : .
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, j 

five furlongs :
Sister Reiliey... .*100 Cherry Belle ...100
Safe and Sane.........100 Little Dot.......... 100
Sable.................  100 Bray ....
Marblehead................102 Little Wonder..104
Corp. Frederick... 105 Moonlighter ...105

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, five fuslongs :
Lola............................... 100- Lord Wells ...*105'
Old Charter............. «105 Lucille B............. *106,

107 Shadrach

151 Yonge 9 E. RichmondOSITORY DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

lie

ion Sts.. Toronto. \

STORE 
CLOSES 
9 P.WI.

STORE 
OPENS 
8 A. M.

107Frank Hudson
Moncrlef......................108 Donner
World’s Wonder..*102 Claribel 
Deviltry

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, 6(4 furlongs :
Brown Baby............*96 Old Man Crit...*96
Magnatlna........ 96 Doc Meals .... 101
Radiant Flower. .*104 Scylla .................*)Ô5
Ed. Garrison

•109 • J
110

•112 Mr. Snlggs ....118 ♦

I

Saies M Iw*110 Hail Columbia..110
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-

year-olds and up, 6>4 furlongs :
YorltviUe....................... 96 Quin ....
Narcissus................... 99 Schoolboy
Ninety Simp.............110 -Shooting Star-.Ill|

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and ;up, ! 
selling, one mile :
Abe Martin.
Eliz. Lee....
Morristown.
F. Johnson.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
.selling, one mile and fifty yards :

I After Night............*100 Autumn .... ...196
Luke Vanzandt...*106 Lochiel .....
Daingerfield.............106 Page White ...*108
Feather Duster. ...108 Hiker ....................Ill

Và
96 SPECIALISTS

I» the following DUwesi)tossrfiheomatll

Dr. Stevenson’s Capsules SPERM0Z0NE106:rses Files
Bczci

for tbs special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder trouble». Guaranteed 
to cure In 6 to 8 days. Price $3.Ou per t>ox. 
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG SfOBa. 

171 Kino Street East. Toronto.

I
m»

For Nervous Debility, Nébvousncss and 
accompanying ailments. Does not inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1.00 per box, mailed in plain wrapper
Register letters. f30*®, J?.n2P.„etorAr,, lî- 

D. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. 66'A ELM street. TORONTO

Asthme 
Catarrh
•iabetee

Mlesd. Nerve aad Bladder Disease*.
Gall or «end history for free advice. Medicine 

tarnished in tablet form. Hours—10 â.m te 1 
fj. end 2 to 6 p.ai. Sundays— lOa.s». tel ta. 

Consultation Free______
DBS. SOÏPE* 6 WHITE

61 Tarante SU Tarer to. Ont

, Feb. 13 ...•84 Idollta 
.*101 Fonctionnaire ‘loi 
...106 Jesse dr................ Ill

*85 Shin Dlaeaaee Kinney Affectloae
London, Feb. 9.—Thirty-nine horses have 

been entered for this year’s grand national 
to be run off at Gatwlck on March 21,

' them being Vermouth. Irish . Mail,

111ND

Feb. 16 j shot, has been promoted to the rank ofLamoncr
amd Schoolraoney, which were olaced first, 

‘ seocmd and third respectively In last year's 
race. Thirteen of last season's starters have 
been nominated.

! George McCall, the English jockey, who 
is a driver In the Royal Engineers at AVler-

Before the war Herbert Rhodes refused 
$2150C for litfi fnrhoua sprinter Great 3ur- 
,,r =-e T-v* he lui<’ ’ccenlly been sold at' the

L.U PÜ»l*«ll|
hur ters. .

.
106each clay a': 11 a.to. 

es evory day. • Patrick Hurtigan, tlx- Ogboumi, trainer 
who has served sit months In tlio Officer-' 

• Training Corps, has received his commission 
in the Ninth Lancers.

figure of SU.CCC to Colonel pavis of 
and will be utilized as a sire ofn?xt weekft,' •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; tract fast.
[ini:
L- : fresh. yo-inS. 
Imd will have large

for
i

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Lau) of Pa*§ Nif city horses 
y and Frittey 
ïs sold at the Re- 
, warranty and not 

;. are vfiurn- 
12 o’cl'.ck voon

Dieting Isn't So Bad Under Ideal ConditionsKau-c-
- . vCdeGreat Druu.n Hx»....;

Ccpyrlght, 1916. py Newspaper Feature Service.
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THE FOOD-EXPERT. 
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^PREPARED?;—^
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QUTr NOW] CEDR-IC 
HAS HIRED A RX>D- 
EXpERT "TO PREPARE 

CEREAL- 
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PALATABLE B20M 
^ NOW ON?r~^
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EXPERT LIVIN' CAN 
MAKE TW STUFF
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English Turf Gossip

HAVANA RESULTS

J
6

iservous Debility
Diseases of the Blood, ekm, Throat 
and Mouth; Kidney ar.d Bladder af- 
lections; Diseases of the Nerves and 
a.l Uto.litated conditions of tho sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. McdlcinW sent to any 
uedrers.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 dli 6. 7 to 3.
OR. .1. PRFWR.

Phene North 6132, 18 Carttcn Street,
Toronto.

City Agent»—Estate of Walter Mick, 204 Dundis St.; W. A. Kenney, 836 College St.; V. L. 
Evane, 417 Ronceevallea Ave.; W. Ü. Hay, 138: Queen St. West; W. H. Patterson, 1260 Bloor 
St. West; J. Easson 4 Son, 958 Bloor West; R. S. Reid, 470 Spadina Ave.; Frank M. Simpson, 
1048 Bathurat St.; A. L. Jourard, Mount Denis, Ont.; Chappell’s, 1188 St. Clair Ave.; W. A. 
Geleel, 2195 Queen St. East; M. & M. Maynard, 1218 Pape Ave.; J. H. Montgomery * Co., 
724 Queen East; A. W. Presgrave, 3199 Yonge St.; C. E. Akins, 1731 Dundas St.; and 1,300 
agents covering Canada from ocean to ocean.

The World's Selections
BY CENTAJR.

HORSES
Union mock Yards of Toronto,^ 

f{ Limited. w
Capital $1,500,000.

<fcnada’e Greatest Live Stock-Market. 
Horae Department 

Walter Harland Smith, Manager
Auction Sales of Draught and Gen
eral Purpoee Mares and Geldings 
every Wednesday and Thursday. 
Large stock on hand for private sale 
every day. >
The regular auction sales are held.

Every Wednesday
AT 11 O’CLOCK

[toe consignments for next Wednes
day will arrive a.t the "Stock Yards to
morrow and Monday, and include car
loads from life following well-knoWn 
shippers : Messrs. Coulter Bros., Mr. 
Tom Slater, Messrs. Martin Bros, Mr. 
Thos. Lambert, Mr. Irvin Jenkins, and 
many others, consisting of fresh, 
sound, young mares and geldings, 
direct from farmers and breeders, 
weighing from 1300 to 1650 pounds, 
four to eight years old.
Carload lots for western trade a spe
cialty. Buyers are Invited to Inspect 
#ur consignments and convenience».

6REAT ANNUAL COMBINATION

Breeders’ Sale of 
Clydesdale and 

Percheron Stallions 
and Mares, Colts 

and Fillies 
March 15th

Its following well-known importers 
and breeders are consignors to this 
great sale, which will be an excep
tional opportunity to find under onr 
roof a rare collection of Imported and 
Canadian-bred Clydesdale and Perch, 
eron Mares and Stallions, Fillies and 
Colts, Including prize winners and 
championship winners.
List of Consignors: ,

PEAR®—15 Imported and Canà- 
dian-lbréd Percheron Mares and Stal
lions.

WM

J. B. HOGATE—10 imported and Can
adian-bred Percheron Stallions and
Mare» L
J. 8. BAWTINHEIMER —< Imported 
Percheron Stallions: also consign
ments of Percheron Stallions from W. 
B. Anderson, A. W. Dobeon, W. H. 
Uttlefleld, and many others.
Bstste of the Late W. J. HOWARD, 
Falrbank—10 Clydesdale Mares and 
B taillons This is a most valuable 
consignment) of the highest class mira 
breds in Canada, and they are being 
•oid absolutely without regard to value. 
In order to comply with legal require
ments in the administration of the 
eetate. All in Al condition and fit 
for any show ring.
BATER BROS., Trafalgar, Ont.— 
Consignment of registered Clydesdale 
Mares and Stallions, Colts and Fillies; 
all good types a nd no reserve.
MR. W. G. BROWN—Clydesdale Stal
lions; also Clydesdale Mares and Stal
lions from about fourteen other con
signors. whose particulars are to ar
rive before the 16th.
Make your entries at once. We can 
not accept entries for catalogue later 
than the 15th Inst., as hundreds of 
people are waiting now for cataloguée.
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Proposed New Baseball Rules
Mean More Fun for the Fans

President Tener, Old Time Player, Tells of Changes 
He Hopes Will Be Adopted At Once—

The New World's Series.

10 IF BACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SALTS

TO'tPLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC Men Wanted for the Navy

Flush Ytmr Kidneys Occasionally 
If You Eat Meat 

Regularly.

MAJESTY, BUNKER BEAN"
William H. Currie will offer at the

as ffSJTÆX
and Saturday, beginning Mon<wy 
evening, Feb. 19. the well-known light 
comedian. Taylor Holmes, in the grew 
comedy success, “His Majesty, Bunker 
Bean,” which was recently seen m 
New York City at the Astor Theatie 
with Mr. Holmes in the title role.

■ “HI8 Premie1'ffi

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve» wants men for^ imme* ^ 
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy
Candidates must be from _ ^
18 to 38 years of age and sons 
of natural born British 
subjects.
T> A V $1.10 per day and upwsrds. Free Kit.
A /V X Separation allowance, $20.00 monthly.

Apply to
COMMODORE /EM LIUS JARVIS. Naval Rccrvitinf Officer, ONarie Area,

KB BAY STREET. TORONTO, or to the 
Department of Nnval Service, OTTAWA. ,

m Be! ■

Advises the Use of “Fruit-a- 
tives,” the Famous Fruit 

Medicine.

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by 'flush- 
Ing the kidneys occasionally, says a 
well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid, which clogs the kidney pores 
so they sluggishly filter or strain only 
part of the waste and poisons from the 
blood, then you get sick. Nearly all 
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble, 
nervousness, . constipation, dizziness, 
sleeplessness, bladder disorders come 
from sluggish kidneys. ,

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, get 

of Jad Salts from

< 1 -
New York. Feb. 9.—ABtheepoatle of hegree me'uslol-y

ODtlmism In baseball. President Jon“ tvTt Kjr«morL Ot any na&ura.
Tener of the National Learie ^an peer ... oowa me lawric of organized

I » - —* —• «-
ln“plt“f8*he o^tacles Which harass 'Us dent Ia1£ft!^ea/rasf
advance from time to time, »P metureB orgunuzea pnxfcss.onal uaseoau Chore has 
four comers of the earth, and h P e never been a Lime when it was not cod
ai» his own mind time when ceded hy «u students of the game, eWo
world's series will not be piajea m "g_owners and players tnat the reserve rule Is 
cities of the L ni ted States, nu {._ abso»ute«y necessary for the proper con
sul international affair. He na. ju duct 0( the game and Che proper balance
dence in baseball s fascination _nd ex- of the teams. It prevents the tampering
power to give all peoples h°“®®L.ent , with players by the owners of Che rival
hilarating recreation and amusemei . ; cJut>8 Wjthout the reserve rule it would

President Tener—or Governor, be poses ole to centre ah the stars of the
one calls him-ls a robust glMito^amarn game on Qne club.~ 
towering upward 6 feet 3 inc i™mtime Advance In Skill on Diamond.
Persian rug on his office floor, u i The discussion of eudh a subject as the
a player, a tall, lanky PA^ber in a' comparison of the pUyers of twenty year»
tional League twenty years • ggman ago with those of today is a rather tick- 
responsible business man, » cons p l,sh topic for President Tener. Hie was
and later Governor of the State o a pitcher for the Chicago Oiiub back in
sylvania. he has always been o£ j SSS, when the pastime had such stars

. and is today, a fan. He Is the reverse oi ^ ArLwn_ Pfef^T wuiiameoe. Wand,
unhappy when he paces up frtalks about Hanlon, Baldwin, Daly, Bums and others. mq R08ENBURO.
Office with long strides and talks aoouv lf yQu Mk moflt ol ^ old-time players MK’ nv
baseball, as he did for the benem lQ compare the old players wuith the new. Cnsrraln street, Montreal,
information of a New York Times report tell you that the game wse 689 Casgrain scree m6
er the other day. .. Just as fast In the old days as it is at \ th._ med!cino

A Panegyric for the UnjPif®; , the present. = <Tn my opinion, no other m
The eseential honesty of the &a e ”| Not so with President Tener. He gives the world Is so curative ^L,00”8" 

almost a reUgion with him. h*1®ba?ffur- the present day ball players credit for t, and indigestion as Fruit-a-
,0 tell of the forty years of baseball aur having dcveloped the game to many ways. Patton and J^ufferer from these
ing which no mail can say wire He holds that the national game is more tlves. i w" „ vears and my se-
blance of verisimilitude that a p ye expertly played today than it was twenty complaints for five >e ’ brought
Tver conspired to lose a «ante. H* years ago. It is a subject which has been dentary occupation, music brougnt
r.iaunch advocate of a change wh.c argued over and over again, and >t is a about a kind of intestinal parai>s
increase batting and baserunning rare thing to find an old-time player who Mh nastv headaches, Uelclung gas,
make the game still more attractive to wj]1 the game has improved, with nasty neau . and pain in
its millions of votaries. Heb°P?,g gerfos Tru‘e- there was heavier hitting In' yeans drowsiness and medicines
such changes made in the world s series gone ^ and mnr(, pun-getting, but the the back. I tried P>*«' helped me.
« onditlone that all the maj°r l g f gradual curtailment of the game's attack of physicians, but .pru(t-a-
players will benefit from the flood or fiaJ! brought out added defensive power. Then I was induced to ti> Fruit a 
money which flows into the box <rffl(?€ , and with the pitcher's box In its present t, „.. and now for six months I have
those crucial contests. It Is his beliet position, with the foul strike and other tlves, ,
that not only will players and Club-o rule changea, it is unquestionably a harder be5n ^.nvone who suffers from
era be increasingly prosperous, but tne task nowadays to get hits than It was aj "I advise un> one . , constl-
game will be Improved and play.ed "1°™. score of years back. that horrible trouble, chrome con
expertly than ever before. Unlike many ..r am not one of those," President pation with the resultant Indigca 
old-time players, he sees a great Impr Tener remarked as he gazed into the thin Fn trv 'Frult-a-tivos, and you w 
ment in the game as compared with its c ouds of smoke which wafted from his Î^Leably surprised at the great 
status twenty years ago, and considers cigar and let his memory run back a score be agreeamy =u t- „ 
its foundations as firri. as GlbrMtar s of years. “I am no tone of those who be- .benefit you will rec ®'ogBNBURG. 
great rock. And not only ^al-Presti ; hevetlial the game has not advanced. „ , m trial size, 25c.
dent Tener's fervor goes far that Baseball playing has improved. It is' 60c a box, 6 for $2.50, tria
lifts the friendless umP,re,Xr0Tnlf® I5ore. «denitifloally than it need to Alt an dealers, or sent postpaid Dy
into which hordes of hostile hoofs have ^ Understand me. there was lust as „ ,7 * i .imltcd. Ottawa.
troddm him. places him upon a pedestal. : expert Adding in those dd days. aLl Jiurt Fruit-a-tlvas Limit -------------------------- —
and sings words of praise to him. | as expert batting and base-running. There -

President Tener's deB|re to make the was less bunting and sacrifiée hitting In DCeTDirT PASSPORTS 
game more abounding In thrills form-er days, and today we find remark- RES I KIC * v Tvr> nAM
fans is paramount. That is w y he 1» ‘mprovertent In the playing at first i TO UNITED KINGDOM
so intent upon changing the play ing runes base and third base. I -have never known 
so that the spectator can jevel ln m and I do not know of any modem ba/ts- 
heavy hitting and more galloping tr p , An to excel Captain A. C. Anson In 
around the base paths. driving the ball or placing bis hits.”

The Hard Lot of the Batter. I Elments of A) Pitching.
'•For the last half-dozen years or , Continuing in a remniscent strain, 

said President Tener, there have been, Preddent Tener delved Into the secret» 
fewer hitters than formerly in the .300 of that phase of baseball which he knows
class I do not believe that there is as most about—-pitching. “To my mind ” ho By a Staff Reporter. , |.
much free swinging amonà the batsmen said “the greatest asset that a pitcher Ottawa, Feb. 9.—Passports <n g 
as there should be. TherS is too oan have is control. Assuming, of course, c-vllians to leave Canada for the United
of a tendency to stand up at tbef ”v that. he has the other fundamental quail- Kingdom will not hereafter be issued
wait and wait. Do you realize that - fica.tions that n b\:man must possess, until the department of external affe-se 

base hits made by the best bats such as curves and speed, he must never- i= «Ltiefied that the reasons for issuing 
men are the result of striking a theless have coratrol to uee his other taJ- the DassDorts are weighty and urgent,
outside of the plate? The beBthitte j.ents to the best advajiffcqge. A pitcher and untif°the applicant can satisfy the
not wait for the pitcher to put the ball ^ may have a world of speed and may be i department of bis financial ability to
over. . „ hflt I ab f. fa curve the ball wiith remaricsble maintain himself in the United Kingdom

“Many suggestions to_ mcr,ease the bat- skill but these will go for naught unless i and to return to Canada,
ting will be considered when the he possesses sufficient control to place This order was issued by the govem-
commlttee convenes within the*toext the pitched ball in Just that spot over the ment today in view of the tact that there 
weeks. There is one ^loJ' P^te where batsman ts weakest. To are many Canadian civilians in the United
will be of great benefit tp.  ̂a successful pitcher, it goes without Kingdom who are not performing any 
That will be to increase the size of the saying that he must study and know the useful service to the empire, and in the 
plate from 17 to 18 inches and to reduce men who face h'm. He must have know- matter of the food supply they are an un- 
thc number of balls to three. H th ledge of the kind of pitched ball each one warranted burden on the British Govem- 
number of balls were redtoied with the ca„ hit the hardest and of the^kTf n£hti ‘ '
plate at its present widths I sm afraia Kril wh-ch each rinds hardest to meet. 
the game would become a regular pa- Placing the bal' to the batsman’s -weakness
rade: but with the plate widened an ia the greet secret of pitching mnrrT oi INrlDC DECTinch the batsman would be for^®^L to . “T,bis «neat ability to control the ball 1 DIRECT GUNFlREj Bbdl 
strike at more balls than he does now. has been demonstrated by many greet WAY TO SINK U-BOATS; H Stevtrjs-sraA IS - w —. -SiKVÆ K»’SJysâsK STW'.g1i£'“3S^.a: Nets, Bombs and Other Devices

r-ttWÆ» sFÏÏr’S Hove Less Effective.

give a greater area for the Pitcher to the ball over the plaifce on the third /strike 
place the ball. Cutting the balls to three to the better’s weakness. It renuires 
would encourage control among the nerve, «kill and confidence to nerft™, . 
pitchers, and should give the batsmen feat of that kind at a critioa? <5
better balls to strike at. r a game." m

The Moist Ball Must Go.
"The moist ball, or spitball, as they 

call it.” President Tener continued. e 
doomed. It will be abolished after this 
season. - The wet ball is disgusting and 
unsportsmanlike, and leaves the ball In 
a condition which causes inaccuracy m 
throwing after the ball has been hit It 
Is also a handicap for the catcher m 
throwing to second. The P'f®b*r.wib 
he permitted to use any artificial or,for
eign substance in delivering the ball.

Mr. Tener waxed enthusiastic when 
discussing the future of the national 
game. "It will not be many yeajs, he 
said, "before the zing of the ball and the 
crack of the bat will be heard around 
the world. Baseball has not yet reached 
the hlgh:water mark of popularity, and 
will not for many years to come. As the 
centres of population in this country 
grow, so the game will grow. It has al
ready been received with favor in for
eign lands, and it is not too much to 
predict that some day the world s series 
will be an international affair. In every 
pert of this country baseball is played.
There is hardly a city, town, hamlet or 
village but has Its baseball club of one 
kind or another.

"Oh, yes.” continued 
League chieftain, "there will be a third 
major league some day. A major league 
cannot be formed, however, by a number 
of men getting together and passing reso
lutions. The territory must have the 
population to warrant the investment
tlde'buG vmtu^caSsforih "must Washington, Feb. 9,-Consui Frost, 

have the environment and the necessary Queenstown, reported officially to the 
public demand before it can measure up slate department todav that Geore-e 
to the standard of major league company. Washington, negro, killed in the 
But a thi.d major league will come In pedolng of the Torino yesterday
tlme’ A-sport Without a Peer. 1,orn !" Alberta, Canada, and

President Tenor's enthusiasm and ad- pari.ntly a British subject, 
are un.iKmnd.ed.
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TULLY’8 “THE FLAME.”
m

Great advance interest has, been 
evinced in the contins of ftichard 
Walton Yuliy's spectacular drama, 
“The Flame," which will appear at 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre for the 

Monday night.
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From the standpoint of dramatic nov
elty and intensity of action, The 
Flame” is far superior to Tully’s ether 
successes, “Omar, the Temtmaker, 
and “The Bird of Paradise."
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a, m about four ounces , . a
any reliable pharmacy and take a 
tablespoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your kid
neys will then act fine. Tnls famous 
salts is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with lithia, 
and has been used for generations to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to activity, also to neutralize the 
acids in urine so it no longer causes 
irritation, thus ending -bladder dis-

°rjad* Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
injure: makes a delightful effervescent 
litliia-water drink which all regular 
meat eaters should take now and then 
to keep the kidneys clean and the blood 
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidne. 
complications. __________ .

-
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CARTOON COMEDY COMING.

The famous cartioon comedians. 
Mutt and Jeff, have a new musical 
vehicle this season, called "Mutt and 
Jeff's Wedding.” It wlU be pre
sented at the Grand Opera House 
during the week of Fob- 19.

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK AND 
"BETTY.”

Read the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours I» 
before the business day commences by subscribing for The'11'* 
Toronto Morning World, delivered before breakfast to any 
address in Toronto or suburbs for twenty-five cents the month. 
Telenhone your order to Main 5308, or cut out following order 
blank and mail to The World Office, 40 West Richmond street:

Deliver The Toronto Morning World before...............a.m.
daily, for which i agree to pay twenty-five cents per month. ; ^
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One of the noted successes of the 
English and American 
"Betty," the charming musical play in 
three acts, which will be presented by 
the inimitable Raymond Hitchcock and 
the New York cast in its entirety at 
the Grand Opera House next week. 
"Betty” was originally produced at 
Daly’s Theatre, London, where it 
scored a sensational success an-d ran 
for a solid year.
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i feature will be 
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the charming Bathe Gold ,, ,
"Twin Kiddies, starring Baby* Marie 
Osborne.
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BIG ATTRACTIONS FOR REGENT.

The policy of the Regent in the near 
future will be changed somewhat. The 
biggest screen attractions that can be 
secured have been booked, and will 
continue to be booked. Commencing 
next week, "The Canadian Army in 
Action and the Tanks ' will be Present
ed, followed by Robert Marwick in 
“Friday the Thirteenth” and Mary 
Pickford in "The Pride of the Clan.”

attractions will each have an 
entire week's run.

I KITCHENER ALDERMEN
CONFER IN PRIVATE

Finance , Committee Holds Sub 
Rosa Session on Question 

of Salaries.

’

LOEW’Ô. How Much 
Money

n the■3;
Geoi-ge W. Barbier and Carry 

Thatcher and Company In a one-act 
playlet, “The Way Out,” will be the 
feature attraction at Loew’s Yonge 
Street Theatre the coming we?k. Am 
other feature on this bill will be Al. 
Burton’s Revue. Lewis, Belmont and 
Lewis are returning with a new act. 
George W. Moore, the comedy Juggler, 
and the Bennett Five, sensational 
acrobats from Chicago, and others, 
will be included. "The Battle of Life," 
with Gladys Coburn, wfll be shown as 
a special feature.
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; Cana Woman Save?Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener,.Oat., Fteb. 9.—After pledg

ing themselves -in flavor of open 
mittee meeting's at the first of the year, 
the members of thé finance committee 
of the city council at a special meeting 
today, held for the purpose of con
sidering -salaries of city employes, shut 
the press and public out of their meet
ing and discussed their program of 
salaries 'behind closed doors. It is be
lieved that the salaries of a number of 
the employes at the city hall have been 
out down in accordance with the coun
cil’s policy of rigorous retrenchment in 
every department. It is also hinted 
that some of the city positions will 
be declared open.

St; - These oom-
fl

MThrift”«fl MADISON.
Dominion Government Issues 

Order Because of Britarn s 
Food Scarcity.

“Great Expectation»," a drama of 
Chartes Dickens’ famous novel of the 
same name, a .big feature picture oo-

$$?%&*££% mï:
Theatre for the last time today.

On Monday Charles ChapKn will 
clean up in “Easy Street,” and wildbe 
assisted 'by Blanche Sweet in "The 
Evil Eye."

11£iI
Is the Watchword beetK08L0FF AT SHEA'S,j! BitI

itiTheodore Kosloff, the premier dans
eur of the Imperial Opera Houses at 
Moscow and Petrograd, assisted by 
Mile. Vlasta Maslova and Kosloff s own 
Russian orchestra, will be the headline 
attraction at Shea’s next week. Vio- 
ltnsky, the eccentric genius of the vio
lin and piano, returns with a new and 
extensive repertoire, while Phil and 
Jack Kaufman, the tuneful originators, 
have a mirthful offering. Bradna and 
Derrick will make their' initial appear
ance here, while Frank Shields and his 
lariat - throwing novelty adds a touch 
of variety to the bill. Cole, Russell and 
Davis, in “Waiters Wanted,” Hans 
Wilson and the McNally’s,
Allen, in a musical offering, and the 
Pathe British Gazette complete, the bill. ™ '
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TRIO PLAYS PROGRAM
OF INTERESTING WORKS

O’Sullivan - Larsen - MacPherson 
Recital Proves Important Event 

of Musical Season.

r
DEVONSHIRE DENOUNCES

SUBMARINE WARFARE
February 11|i

t

Governor-General Opens Mont
real’s Patriotic Fund Cam

paign.

;
Minnie VON IGEL MAY GO.

Interest more than ordinary centred 
about the O’SpUivan-Larsen -MgcPhereon 
recital given-in the hall of the -Conserva- 
toiy of Music last evening, the trio of 
artists having a large local connection, 
backed up by years of training abroad,

i1
Former German Attache's Status Not sj 

Decided.

Special to The Torontb World.
New York, Feb. 9.—Whether '• Wolf=*■ 

von l£el, former secretary to Captain ^ 
Franz Von Papon, dismissed German '.J 
military’ attache, may leave this coun- ^3 

try as a rtiemtsM- of Ambassador 
Bemstorff’s household, Is a question ’Vi 
which is being considered by the fed- ^ 

oral authorities.
Von Igel is under $20,000 bail to 

stand trial for alleged share In a. plot : •„ *| 
to blow up the Welland Canal, but is 
registered, it is said, as an attache of,ÿ,ft: 
the German embassy. . The district at-«jgj 
torncy’e office has, as yet received no 
instiuotlons from Washington in the 
matter.

f.
, S

Montreal, Feb. 9.—Montreal’s campaign 
to raise $2.500,000 for the Red Cross was 
opened today by the Duke of Devonshire, 
who made three speeches in connection 
therewith, the first before the Canadian 
Club, the second before the Women’s 
Canadian Club, ,-md the third tonight in 
French, in tlie Monument National. - He 
strongly appealed for the generous sup
port of the citizens, trusting that this 
would be the last appeal. Referring to 
the submarine menace, he said:

' 'Never before in the - world’s history 
has there been such a proclamation of 
ruthless, barbarous and cruel warfare 
made, not upon belligerents only, 
but upon humanity and civilisation at 

Tills k what we are going to

J THE HIPPODROME.1i
For next week the Hippodrome man

agement announces as the headline at
traction that sparkling miniature mu
sical extravaganaza, “The Midnight 
Follies,” in which ten clever girls sing, 
dance and make merry, 
the dainty "Triangle" star In “The 
House of Sands,” will display her abil- 
ing Japanese equilibrists. Leonard and 
ing Japanese equiliibrists. Leonard and 
Willard in a comedy musical offering, 
Anderson and Evans In ‘The Wander
er,” Bob Tenney, the celebrated musi
cal comedian, and Billy White, the 
monologlst, and "Keystone” film come
dies complete a bright, well-balanced 
bill.

facts which made their first appearance 
In a joint concert an event of the musical

Concerto
season.

The opening number, 
minor (Bach), for two violins and piano, 
gave evidence of the sympathy and ac
cord with which the artists worked, the 
ensemble being most pleasing, no cite 
artist seeking for prominence, and all in 
perfect spirit with the theme. The sec
ond group was allotted to Julia O'Sulli
van, .the number being the Chopln-Sara- 
sgte Nocturne fin E flat, with its weird 
wailing notes, and Zlgeuncrwelsen, by 
Sarasate, in both of which the fine, de
cisive bowing and the clear quality of 
tone-wére conspicuous. The artist scored 
a decided success, and was repeatedly re
called at the close of her program.

Beauty and clear resonant tones were 
produced in the Chopin group for the 
piano, played by Louise MacPherson. The
young artist was perfectly at home with . . _ , -,
her instrument, sweeping the keyboard Qjg Liner Expected to Reach New 
with the ease Of intimate familiarity, and- » VmV 1
drawing from the audience encomiums YOrK Week From
for the melodic notes and fine technique Todav
of which she is capable.

The third of the trio. Rudolf Larsen, 
played with the masterly touch and in
tellectual interpretation for which Re is 
already known in Toronto, his numbers.
Serenade Melancholique, by Techaikow- 
sky, and Polonaise, A major, by Wieni- 
awski, giving scope for many contrasting 
qualities. All three performers received 
repeated encores, and Louise MacPher
son and Julia O’Sullivan were presented 
with handsome floral tributes.

coin Cotin DNew York, Feb. 9.—Altho figures to 
show the number of submarines de
stroyed by the entente allies and the 
means used in their destruction are 
unavailable, owing to the rigid cen
sorship on war activities, it was learn
ed here tonight from an authoritative 
source that direct gunfire from the 
decks of warships and auxiliary ves
sels has been the most effective method 
employed thus far.

To combat the submarine menace, 
Great Britain and her allies have 
adopted various plans to catch the un
dersea boats, altho some of them have 
been abandoned as ineffective. A ma
rine authority of unquestioned stand- 
ing who is close to British shipping? 
interests! said today when asked as to 
the effectiveness of arming ships:

“We hâve found that light guns dis- 
charging projectiles of four to six 
pounds in hands of trained gunners 
have been by far the most effective 
weapon. I know personally that as 
many as two and three submarines 
have been bagged in one day m this

'V“Other methods of catching subma
rines, such as nets, bombs and de
vices that are admiralty secrets are 
still being used, but the deck gun on 
stearners in the hands of good marks
men is leading all others In results..
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NIAGARA SOLDIERS VICTORS.

game here to- 
«• «we of 9 to 6 in

The line up 811™ °f K,a*ara 
Niagara Falls (9): Goal. Williams- 

Le/ntrfffT-Ce’ tight defence. Shea:
wing, 'Clark*1 "ght W2r‘6’ î1arrei-' left 
, Welland (6): Goal, G. Vateneourt- 
toft defence, Bradley- right defence' 
Brusn; centre. Bombry; right win* 
Jones; left wing. Hawke*.

Referee: Goirie.

Welland, Feb. 9.—The 
night resulted In 
favor of 
Falls.

large, 
root out.”

The duke t*v(l lx- believed the be- 
binning of the end of the war was near.

1
I!

RYNDAM TURNS BACK
ON WAR ZONE’S EDGE

!-

GAYETY, TO DEAL WITH FUNDS.II

The announcement that Jim Barton 
and the “20th Century Maids” come to 
the Gayety next week, will be received 
with delight by all lovers of wholesome 
fun. The show.ls not only the largest 
and best of the year, but it is free 
from anything that even borders on 
vulgarity or slap stick. Jim Barton Is 
the star, and we all remember his droll 
way of making you laugh.

GRANDCaiuuUsn Associated Press Cable.
Feb. 9.—The following' I TlLondon, „

standing board lias been appointed to 
deal With régi méritai funds of Can- 
adtan battalions, principally those of V 
units absorbed : Lient.-Cols. R. jag 
Denntstoun, Winnipeg, president; BLâJ 

D. R. Street,. IB

SOLDIERS PLAY AT OSHAWA.
1 SI Bffer.tivi

score1»? l?t
3. It was a good clean game. The re
turn match will be played here on Mon
day night at the covered rink. Tho pro
ceeds are to be devoted to the Women’s Patriotic Cup Sock fund. Womens

I New York, Feb. 9—The New York 
World publishes the following:

“Shortly after word was received 
by the Anchor Line yesterday of the 
sinking of the California, the Holland- 
American Line received word that its 
steamship Ryndam had turned about, 
and was on her way back here.

“The Ryndam left here on Jan. 29, 
the day the California sailed, and 
was due yesterday at Falmouth, Eng
land, on her way to Rotterdam. The 
cable from \ there merely stated she 
was returning here. No reason was 
given, but it was believed that Capt. 
W. Krol, her commander, must have 
received some warning on the edge 
of the war zone outlined by Germany.

“The Ryndam has coal enough to 
get back and should arrive a week 
from tomorrow.

"On board her are 250 passengers, 
of whom 22 are Americans.”
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STAR,the National WOMEN WHO SUFFER■
NEGRO A CANADIAN. Walter "Finnegan” Parker, who has 

been featured in musical and burlesque 
productions, will be at the Star Yheatre 
next week with the newest Parisian 
sensation, "The French Frolics.” "Fin
negan” has many friends everywhere 
and the many laugÿs that he deals out 
will undoubtedly make him many more.

*
Victim of Torpedo Not American, as 

First Reported.
I

Heavy Firing Is Heard
Off the Coast of Brazil

1
Can Obtain New Health Through 

the Use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.

i
Steps to Get Uniforms

For Half-Million Men
Rio Janeiro, Brazil, Feb. 9-—A de

spatch received here from Pernambu
co, Brazil, quotes The Diario of that 
city to the effect that cannon firing 
was heard between. 2 and 6 a.m. to
day near the island of Fernando de 
Norohna, a Brazilian Island, as tho 
large naval guns were being fired. 
The naval commandant at Fernando 
de Norohna Is said to have made a 
report to the admiralty.
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FINE BILL AT STRAND.

Another big double-header bill has 
been arranged for the first half of next 
week at the Strand Theatre. One of 
the two five-act features will be ‘Tho 
Devil's Pay Day,” with Franklin Fevmum 
end Leah Baird in the two principal 
parte. The photoplay is both grim and

Philadelphia, Feb. 9.—Bids for tex
tile materials to provide army uni
forms for more than 600.000 men were 
asked today by the Schuylkill Arse
nal. The total expenditure is esti
mated at about $15,000,000.

Every woman at some time needs » 
tonic. At special time» unusttiil de- 

her strength.miration for the gaine 
“The American game of lias-email never 
has had an equal as an outdoor sport,” 
fee said, “ittid it ie hardly conceivable that 
K ever will. It seems that this game txf 
Bit own invention includes and emtxraces 

©essential that sUmulaiteus the irund.

mands are made upon 
Where these are added to the worry | 

which falls to her lot. 
and ill-health will follow 
blood Is fortified to meet- |

All OLD Hit 1
and work 
weakness 
unless the 
the strain.

Weak women find in Dr. W lUiams 
Pink Pills the tonic exactly suited to 
their needs. Most of the l»» 
which they suffer are due to lilood- ■ 
lessness—a condition which the P 
readily cure. These pills save J1* 
girl who enters into womanhood in a 
bloodless condition from yeara ' 
misery, and afford prompt and per 
manent relief to the woman who f 
bloodl'ss, and therefore weak- 
Wm. H. Wagner, Rosenthal, unt-- 
writes: “After the birth of my second 
child I suffered from troubles whton 
most mothers will understand witn 
out going into details. The àoeto 
who was attending me said an opera 
tion would be neees«an--. but j»’ '
droaded this and as Dr. Williams Pin 
Pills had been of great help to m , 
sister I decided to try this med.eine. 
and I can truly sav that after using 
the nil's for s-'tne time they made r. 
comn'eto cure and made life more en- 
jovable than it had been for a long 
time. I think every woman suffering 
from the al'ment of our sex should 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fai- 
triai, as T know from my own cas» f, 
the great benefit that, follows then d

U$You can get these pills through any . ._____ _
medicine dealer or by mail at 9"I 
cents .'i box or six t.oxes tor $-_» ' 3J wa- r

The Dr. Williams Medicine v0.,v(- sm -"*» v

Several Toronto people are passen
gers on the Ryndam, among them be
ing Mr. Wright, of George H. Hees, 
Son & Co. His firm received a wire
less message from him to the effect 
that he was returning. Another To
ronto passenger is Mr. W. Robinson, 
a buyer.

STOCK LEAK-INQUIRY.

Be Resumed in New 
York Next Week.

^■very
^Hecreaitos the exhausted faculty, amuses 

4*io jaded sense, quickens the sluggish 
F blood, makes strong the weak muscle, 

y and impels a vigor and health ot bo. I y 
Biat no other form of exercise conta,m-
<ta,yjfe«9w,limt>Scamr,j popullr akuost in a ^aSe i Ca and Sulphur Turns Gray, S Washtogtom Feto"the ad-
de^an^d^unriersiti^ieent. aril in- Faded Hair Dark and joumment of the committee probing
game, 'tandale, dedicated as our national pi the stock leak tonight it was an
te it a Not by accident is it so-called, nor j tJlOSby. ncunce dthat hearings would be re-
pbpulariitynisnomer. It has increased in | _________ sumed in New York City next Wed-
petition a. and pined m volume of com- - I nesday. The committee Will then

raîi- Tea 'and1 Sulphur''nroDeilv lhat -amine the reports gathered by the
ertcans enetold. Tliousands of young Am- ed iirinyK h,,Jr.v h®1 compound- yarions members of the stock ex-
erither as «’.age in the game of baseball , f'’a.CK. theu natiiral color and change at the request ot Special
else and rev. means of pleasure-able exen- ,bLle lo the hair when faded, streaked Counsel Whipple,
enable livelitreafion or as a means of hon- 01 gray. Years ago the only way to 
the p'avtng of ood. while millions witness set this mixture was to make it at 
amateur. T<umes. both-professional and home, which is mussy and troublesome 

Building of . , . ' Nowadays we simply ask at a„v
“All profes=BC.nGovernmen‘al System- drug store for "Wyeth’s Sage and Sui

te mar. “are ptoyeti Santas- he went on phur Compound.” You will'get a large
toafrTi 1;-!^ ' f ''is old time recipe^improvl^ 

îrork by the most dation of fifty years’ ’!• tbe addition of other ingredients for 
man who have been iit>le and far-seeing atu*Jt 50. cents. Everybody uses this 
sport in that period of lenttfied with the prennration now, because no one can 
tern has placed baseball t-t-me. This sys- , possibly tell that you darkened youi 
enduring baste, and 1» intéPonJ*- solid and hair, as it does it so naturally and 
tte scope to tlie largest l»^?j even,y’ You dampen a stvmge or soft
extent end to make it the io'e futiiau l brush with it and draw this through 
representative sport of the, America] ^d your hair, taking one small strand at 
- -u u the essence of a vast 5- a time; by morning the gray hair dls-
conttnued the National League h<-i'’'fL|nn, appears, and after another application
titie conservation and protection Yj- f° or two. your halt- becomes beautifully
Vestment, for the steady ami liicito ln" i dark, thick and glossy and you look 
employment of a small army of atiV'fly- years younger. Wyeth’s Sage and Sul- 
Aimerioans, and for- the maintenance’leu’„ phur Compound is a delightful toilet 
feie absolute integrity of the sport. aH*v requisite. It is not intended for the
f ite organization, iils logtslalion and- cure, mitigation or proventtmT of
#xpuaition, and m all these reepeofs it vyfiease

She Was So Nervous
Could Not Stay Alone
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BRANTFORD STILL HAS

ACUTE COAL SHORTAGE
!

!
Had Frequent Nervous Headaches and Could Not Sleep—

Completely Cured by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
------Ï,—
9.—Thé

writer of ibhis letter will have the sym
pathy of all who suffer from exhaus
tion of tlie nerves, for they realize 
what i* means to be start-led by every 
tittle noise and to be In constant 
dread of what ill may happen to 
them.

It is so easy to look on the dark 
side of things when the nerves are 
weak and run down. A little im
provement of one day is followed try 
further weakness the next. And so 
there is little to encourage until an 
active blood builder is used to nourish 
the starved nerves back to health and 
vigor.

With the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food it is not long before you begin 
to feel the invigorating effect Gradu
ally and certainly nerve force Is in
stilled Into tired nerves and new hope 
and courage are restored.

Mrs. T, Huff, 47

*

Watson Company Forced to Team 
i Supply From Galt to Keep 

Going.
Specie! to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Feb. 9.—The extreme scarc
ity of coal has In some cases made if 
n difficult matter for factories to secure 
enough to k«p running. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co. has been tear.Vr- 
coal from Paris from the Penman Co., 
which had reserve supply.

A local resident failed to get coal from 
six dealers. A local driver refused to 
carry in cool ordered, saying that if tïiç 
household or did not carry It in himself 
he could easily take It somewhere else.

ST. THOMAS 8HORT, TOO,

Special to The Toronto World.
St. Thomas, Feb. 9—Th® coal shortage 

is serious here today and if coal ie not 
rushed thru within 24 hours many fam
ilies wfll suffer. Mayor Trott has ap
plied tc the authorities in Ottawa, as 
well as the officials of the rail roads to 
endeavor to get a shipment in before I 
Sunday.

J
Brock ville,, Ont., wrU.es: “My nerves 
were in a very serious condition—I 
couldn't sleep at night, had frequenlt 
headaches, and would not stay atone 
in the house. Any little noise would 
set "my nerves all going. Seeing your 
ad In the newspapers, I sent for a 
trial box of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
tried it, and before finishing could see 
such an improvement that I contin
ued the treatment until I was com
pletely cured of OH nervous trouble. 
I have no difficulty now in getting a 
good night’s reel, and do not mind 
staying alone at all. I have recom
mended Dr. Chase’s Nerve Flood to 
many of my friends, who have used 
it with splendid results.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
box, a fill'll treatment of 6 boxes for 
$2.50, at all leaders, or Edmaneon, 
Bates & Co.. Limited, Toronto. Do 

, not be talked into accepting a substi
tute. limitations only disappoint.

Brotikville. Ont., Feb. J
i
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NOT WITHDRAWING N. W. M. P.
I

Change in Their Duties Found Neces
sary, However.I t

By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont.. Feb. 9.—It is official

ly. stated tonight that the government 
has no intention of withdrawing the 
Northwest Mounted Police, altho a 
change in their duties is about to be 
carried out. War conditions render 
this necessary, and it involves the 
cancellation of contracts between 
different provinces and the federal 
government. The provinces have 
agreed.

It is understood that the mounted 
police strength is to be raised to four 
thousand men, and the force will be 
more military in character than
hitherto.

or |
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I TOWN PLANNING 
. ACT EXPECTED

IJULE AND JAYJ.£LLEn PRESENT
" THE C-ANAB2AN Sÿ 

ARMYiIH ACTION ' V 
AND THE ADVANCE 

^ OF THE TANKS ”/
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THE OFFICIAL MOVING PICTURES
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premier Hcarst Says One May 
Bè Brought Down at Next 

» Session.

t \ ;

hears delegation i—LiEZ i
Thomas |

Amended

i
Adams Presents 
Act—Some Re

commendations Radical.

vU i1A !1-4
i 1 -

_LX 1

Ü
LegUOntiqn to improve town plan- 

gtntr In the .province will probhaly be 
brought dotvn at the next session of
the leglujature. This may or may no* 
be along" the lines presented to the 
cabinet yedterdav bv Thomas Adams, 
town p'anrfng co!Tvrt1*Rlop> r, and n 
large delegation. In rep'ymg to the 
proem ta tlon. Premier He'rst paid the •• 
were' agreed that the objects" sought 
by those represented tv ti'c de’opn'-'en 
were eery desirable. The only thing 
war to And the heat method of ob
taining those ends.

The 'resolutions presented yesterday 
were two that had been passed by the 
southwestern Ontario municipal rep
resentatives Invconvention at Hami.il-
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The Irst resolution related to the 

need for passing a town planning .uct. 
‘which wc prefer to call a town plan
ning and development act.” It then 
went on to suggest certain amend
ments to the draft act submitted ta 
the provincial cabinet last year. — 

The second resolution related to the 
proposed municipal branch, and urged 
«the necessity of immediate action to 
appoint a commission to draft lcgis- 
leyoa for the purpose of creating a 
municipal department."

Some of the suggestions made by 
the speakers of the delegation were 

' somewhat radical, said Mr. Hesrst la 
leply. He referred especially to that 
wMph would make it inipoasii-lc for 
municipalities which had paused by- 

’isws to adopt a town planning scheme 
to rescind or change it. It might be 
a good law, said the premier, but it 
was radical. ■ said he.

Under present legislation much 
might be dome* to provide for better 
co-operation between municipalities. 
The whole matter was under the care
ful Investigation of Mr. McPherson.

■ under whose department it came. The 
government hojjed to arrive at the 

— best legis.atlon posadb’e to meet the 
I situation and to pass the same.

H was important not to’ take too 
much authority from the local coun
cils He was glad to learn from Mr. 
Adams that such was not the plan of 
the legislation proposed by him. This 
provided for local development boards 
of the mayor or reeve and two mem
bers of the council, with two rate
payers, appointed rt*r> three years.

The delegation was introduced by 
ex-Mayor Allan of Hamilton, and tn- 
chwsd H. L. Frost. Hamilton, presi
dent of the associated boards of trade 
ot the province. He gave the scheme 

\ his Official commendation. Other 
speeches were made bv O. la. Main 
end O. C. Coppley of Hamilton 

The members appointed to make the 
Hamilton. Acting
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The King Has Endorsed These Canadian Pictures [f|
BEGINNING Monday morning at 10 o’clock n the Regent Theatre, Jule and Jay J. Allen,
O under the E U3p ces cf The Toronto Worl , will present the first war film of the Cana
dian army in action, which embodies also the first moving pictures of the Tanks taken on 
the r in.tial appearance on the field of battle September 15, 1916.
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These pictures have been endorsed by the King of England. The Canadians are shown in all phases of their work at the
They have the endorsation of the Canadian Government. They have front—marching, bringing up supplies, bombarding the enemy s po-
the endorsation of the Lieutenant-Governor and the Ontario Govern- sitiqns with the big guns, on duty in the trenches, preparing or - e

Sir George Foster, minister of trade and commerce, will rep- attack, the leaping from the trenches when they aU went over the
resent the Canadian Government at the initial presentation of the film top” on September 15, charging with the tanks, fighting and falling,
in Ottawa on Monday night. Sir John Hendrie, Premier Hearst, It shows the surrender of German soldiers, the wrecked German
Mayor Church and a distinguished group of guest&have been invited trenches and dugouts, the detract on wrought by the heavy artillery,
to attend the opening on Monday in TorôdtiOn Mdnday the care of the wounded, and the glory of Canada s victory over the
night in Montai Sir P. E. Le Blanc, K.C.M.G., will be present at enemy in thfe greatest battle m which Canadians have ever been en-
the Princess Theatre to represent the Province of Quebec. gaged.
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Hier W. H. Brelthaupt: London, Gor
don ‘PhiUp, secretary, board of trade; 
Chatham. Aid. W. A. Hammond: Lin
coln County, Reeve C. H. Claus, St. 
Catharines; St Catharne*. Mayor v\. n^e; T/ndsay. W W. SiopHs. 
president, board of trade: \Xlndscr. 
jlayor W. Jackson; Bruce County, 
Rwve Anderaon Lucknow; W«t- 
worth County, Warden J. H. 
son- Paris, John Penman; Smithville. 
R. a Goring; Welland, L. B. Duff, in
dustrial commissioner,. Mayor Çro*. 
Ottawa, Thomas Adams, commission 
of conservation; Galt, Mayor A. M. 
Edwards; Barton Township, Reew 
Adam Cook; Thorold, W. W.- Gren- 

Grlmsby, Acting Reeve James
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World. .
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pf Ambassador 
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[red by the fed- .
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Premier Hearst and Cabinet Approvesf

Sir John Hendrie Said: t> ~
The King of England Cables: “They are by far the best war pictures I have 

ever seen. I thoroughly appiove of them as a record 
of what the sons of Canada did for all Canada to 
see.”

$3 >]

“These pictures are official and„authentic. They 
are intensely vivid and interesting. Everyone should 
see them. They are Canadian and they also show 
the tanks. I thoroughly approve of their exhibition 
and heartily endorse the film. Lady Hendrie and 

myself recognized a personal friend in one of the 
in the picture of Major Harry Crerar, of 

Hamilton, (Of the 4th Battery.” _______

Under the Auspices of The Toronto Wor|d
AT THE

“These pictures will help to bring home 
vividly to all in Canada the nature of the great 
sacrifice which their fellow citizens in the Em
pire are making in its cause and in that of honor 
and justice. I hopeUhat the greatest success will 
attend the efforts of those who have organized 
this means of spreading throughout Canada news 
of the progress of the great war.”

“They are extremely realistic.”—Hon. T. W.
McGarry.$20,000 bail tv 

share In a. plot 
id Canal, but is m 
:s an attache of. : ;!
The district at- ;. | 
yet. received no .. y 
ihington in t)&~

“Vivid—the best war pictures.”—Hon. I. B.
Lucas.

“Splendid—glad to have opportunity to see 
them.”—Hon. G. Howard Ferguson.

“I heartily approve of showing these pictures 
to the people of Canada.”—Hon. Dr. R. A. Pyne.

scenes
\ i*j • fell;

Marlow, _______ __________

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
TIME TABLEjCHANGcS.

Effective Sunday, February 11, 1917.

Train No. 36 leaving Toronto 5.10 
MB. will run to l eterboro, via Port 
Hope, Instead of Cobourg, arriving
8.15 p-tn. . o nu

Train No. 13. leaving Toronto S.00 
a.m. for London, Port Huron and 
Chicago, will run via Hamilton.

Train No. 87, leaving Toronto at 
8.Î6 p.m. for Hamilton and London, 
will leave 5.20 p.m- 

Train No. 45, leaving Toronto 5.a0 
pjn. for Orillia, will be cancelled.

Train No. 47 (Cobalt Special), 
leaving Toronto 8Ï30 p.m. daily, ex
cept Saturday, for North Bay, Coba t, 
Cochrane, will leave 5.50 p.m. daily,. 
except Saturday, and new' train will 
leave Toronto same time Saturday for 
Gravenhurst only, arriving 10.35 p.m 

Train No. 4L now leaving Toronto 
at 7.45 a.m. for North Bay, will ieave 
Toronto 8.25

Train No 35, now arriving Toronto 
8.40 ajn. from Cobourg. will ariive 
8.25 a.m. from Peterboro and 
be cancelled between Cobourg and
I’XPt Hope.

Train No. 42, from Orillia, arriving 
Toronto 10 18 a.m.. will be" cancelled.

Train No. 46, from Cobalt. North 
Bay, etc., now arriving Toronto .7.30 
a.m., will arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m, 
daily, except Monday, and new train 
will leave Gravenhurst 
Monday only, arriving Toronto 10.30 
a m.

Further 
Trunk agents.
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Acc^rcNnK to Dr. Clarke,# aup: rin- 
tendent of the General Hospital, the 
X-ruy service at that institution will 
shortly surpass anything of its kind 
cn I*1» continent. Dr. Richards, 'at j 
export of ‘he Br t'sn Government !n 
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Patching Up the “Pipped.”Back to Billets, Tired, But Victorious.The Dawn of Battle.
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Evening Prices
(6 p.m. till 11 p.m. continuously)

Balcony 25c 
Ground Floor 35c Loges 50c

Morning and Afternoon
(10 a.m. till 6 p.m. continuously)

Balcony 25c 
Ground Floor 25c Loges 35c
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Cheerful Sparrows and Others 
Send Along Contributions to 

Swell the Total. Skilled
Mechanics!

Forward Resolutions to Agri
cultural Department and 

Railway Board.

contributions to the 
were not

Yesterday's
Marguerite Clarke Fund

but they were sympatheticnumerous, 
and given with just the spirit, tiia.

happy in the

themselves. T*e SWe Wind 
lost her sight in such a sad way wnu 

benefit by such goodness.
The "cheerful sparrows’ sent .n

eridentlyacoi-ectimnmde

i
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I
shows the donors were .

bad fruit marketed!
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Growers Want Legislation 
Compelling Names on 

Fruit Boxes.

,x

! ysurely
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Cheerful Sparrows ......................... ^
J. Enoch Thompson ...
George Pepper 
Jack and Maudie 
Jack and BiEy .
M. H. Shapley ••
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Officers of the Ontario Fruit Grow
ers’ Association appointed yestei-day 
for the coming year are: President, 
F. A. J. Shepperd, St. Catharines; 
vice-president, R. M. Grierson, Osha- 
wa; secretary-treasurer, P. W. Hod- 
get ta of the fruit branch; and Wm. 
>1aher, Burlington, and Thomas Row- 
ley, Leamington, to act on the exe
cutive. . . .. . •,

A resolution was passed at the ’ast 
session of the convention yesterday 
against the railway embargo on 
sprays, fertilizers, equipment and on 
seeds, with the recommendation that 
a copy of the resolution should he 
eent to the minister of agriculture at 
Ottawa and the chairman of the Do
minion Railway Board, asking for 
action with a vtew to its removal.

Another résolution, passed after a 
speech by George E. McIntosh, pro
vincial transportation agent lor the 
association, was to the effet-- that a 
Dominion officer should ue appointed 
to do similar duties for the whole 
country and to work in co • operation 
with Mr. McIntosh.

C. R. Terry, who spoke on straw
berries In the Clarkson district, said 
that the time had come when grow
ers should be stopped from selling 
"rubbish" on which they were asham
ed to put their name. He1 advised the 
stamping of the grower’s name on all 

V* fruit marketed. This, h» thought, 
would go far towards improving mar- 

1 kettng conditions In the province.
Good Profits Made, 

Regarding profits from strawber
ries, Mr. Terry spoke of a neighbor 
who for three weeks made $1.000 a 
week from two acres. He himself 
had made $1,000 an acre from straw
berries. . . _

W. À. McCubbin, Dominion Depart
ment. of Plant Pathology, speaking on 
'•The White Pine Blister Ruf,t in Re
lation to the Growing of Currants 
and Gooseberries,'’ said that cither 
pine or bushes had to go in any dis
trict The relative importance of the 
pine and the berry bushes in each 
dlstrfot must decide which should be 
destroyed, said he. The spread of the 
disease was indicated oy the num
ber of dletrics where it- was preva
lent—Niagara, Lindsay, Bowman ville, 
Ottawa, Montreal, etc.

Prof. W. ’ T. Macoun, 
horticulturist; Prof. L. Catsar, pro
vincial entomologist, Gualpi’.’. U. A. 
Robertson, St. Catharines; Senator 
E. D. Smith, Winona; and F. A. J. 
Shepperd, manager St Catharines 
Cold Storage Company, gave ad
dresses of interest to the growers.

5.00
2.00
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I1.00 Now is Your Chance to 
Do Your Bit for Canada
Canadian Pilots Have Done and

Still Doing Great Work at the Front

5.00

BOARD INCLINED 
TO ORDER CARS

I

< ‘T

Ih
!Let Street Railway and City 

Do Best to Procure 
Supplies.

U

v Are

Canadian Mechanics Are Needed to Help 
ihe Training of More Canadian Pilots

j

EVIDENCE LIMITED£ !
- ili i

t > M. McIntyre Rules Out 
Testimony at Present on 

Industrial Situation.

: !

"Js .the Toronto Street Railway living 
up to its unconditional agreement to 

Toronto public with transpor- 
additnonal

Wmi-1 infurnish
tation?” If not how many 
cars is it the Ontario Railway Board s 
duty to order? "These are the ques- 

which the inquiry wUl be

Tii'
»

' t
tions to . , .
limited.” said Chairman McIntyre yes
terday, at the enquiry on the city’s ap
plication for an order that the com
pany should put oq 100 more cats in 
both this and next year.

Consequently the chairman ruled 
out for the present the company s 
evidence that it was an industrial im
possibility to get the steel for more 
cars now; and that even If it could 
get the steel, it could not get the men 

The evidence tha»t

1 the War at HomeH

Take a Hand 
and Join the

I m
1 m■ . r .

.|i
■ -

8
■S

......
to run the car», 
would convince him along- those lines 
was, said he, testimony that the com
pany had tried conscientiously to ful
fill such an order from the board, and 
had failed, even with the aid of Pro
perty Commissioner Harris’ depart
ment. The case was adjourned until 
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

Short of Workers.
J. W. Bain, K.C., counsel for the 

railway company, brought Walter Mc
Rae, master mechanic of the company 
to show that delay in filling the orders 
placed by the company was responsible 
for the delay in fulfilling the board’s 
previous order for 50 new ca.rs, 28 of 
which, after two years are in opera
tion. He had not 5 per cent, left of 
the men in his employ at the begin
ning of the war, he said. Some had. 
enlisted and some had left for the at
tractive wages made by munition 
workers on piece work. The .car parts 
ordered from the American General 
Electric Company would not be here 
until the first quarter of 1918, and per
haps not then. They hoped to put out 
one car a month from the fall of thts 
year. No men, physically fit, were 
turned away from that part of the 
company’s employment bureau with 
which he had to do, said he. Michael 

car builder to the 
gave evidence along the

1

Imperial Royal Flying Corps
* / V

Mi • ! ■
I ■

i Dominion#- 4me 1
I m z! Extraordinary Opportunities 

of Promotion for Skilled Mechanics
ai.r IF

CITY HALL NOTES 6M, -,

The proposals of the ■ civic authori
ties with regard, to the old Toronto 
jail are to close all but a small part 
of the building and moke It a part 
of the industrial farm system. Pro
vision for the accommodation ol wo
men would be male at Court street 
police station, and the staff of guards 
would be reduced and the governor 
and deputy governor pensioned. These 
proposals will be submitted to Pro
vincial Secretary McPherson early 
Ijèxt week.

Sixteen parcels of land were sold 
>,y Auctioneer C. M. Henderson at the 
city tax sale yesterday, and they 
realized a total of $1,281. Part of a 
lot on Albertus avenue, assessed at 
$1,500, sold for $400._________

E| »
i

;
L,

■«' . .f The Armouries, University Ave.
TORONTO

!■

Apply in Person :f

B,Powers, master ycompany, 
same lines.

Mr. Bain protested that iron and steel 
could noit be procured. Mr. Harris said 
he knew it was being procured, Mr. 
McIntyre remarked thait 
being secured for the "mystery block.

Mr. Bain declined to commit himself 
as to whether the company had or had 
not all the cars they needed.

Will Order Cars.
Mr. McIntyre said the board would 

order as many cars os were required. 
They might, ag reasonable men, relax 
the order later if the company brought 
convincing evidence that in good faith 

had done their best to place

i

*
i

osteel was: CLAIM WAS DISMISSED.

Appeal From Decision Involving Part 
Ownership in Mine is Dis

posed of.

The appeal of M. Abramowich, a 
peddler, of Cobalt, from the decision j 
of Justice Kelly, who dismissed his

be; A GREAT PIANISTE. 104) 120 feet to the Toronto Arcade 
property, and 110 feet on Richmond 
street, end was recently leased by 
the Anderson-1 AiSlie estate to an 
amusement syndicate. Plans for a 
two-storey motion picture theatre, 
the size of the lot, have been filed with 
the city architect. When the plans 
are to be approved and work on the 
building commenced The World could 
not learn. The promoters are said 
to be local men associated with out
siders. The architects are Hynes. 
Feldman and Watson, and the prlce. 
of the building will be in the neigh
borhood of $100,<WO.

. mm estimates are lower
FOR SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

Anticipated Expenditure for Com
ing Year Below Those of Pre

vious Twelve Months.

inBoston is acknowledged to be among 
the best mus cal critics of the con
tinent. Of Guiomar Novaes, the bril
liant Brazilian "ianiste, who will play 
at 'Massey 1 on Feb. 20th, The 
Christian Sci nee Monitor of Boston 

"She is in any particular that 
cite individual. She has the

Do You KnowWILLS PROBATEDI "9

1

What
Ancillary probate of the will of 

Emile C. Permet, professor of lan
guages, who died in Philadelphia Oc
tober 9 last, has been applied fpr 
The estate comprises $31,123. 
amount $18,600 is held in real estate 

A life interest in the es-

Asays: 
one can
capacity for feathery’ runs; she can 
make the piano protest and sing at 
the same time; she is finely equipped 
with energy; she has 
equalized as have few pianists. It 
may he left to hearers to name, or be 
at a loss to name, that quality in ad
dition to these which makes them

:Mj
action against J. K. Papassimakes, a 
mine manager 
been dismissed by the appellate court. 
Abramowich sued for $60,000 dam
ages as well as the payment of some 
$437, which -he claimed due on the 
balance of the purchase of an eighth 
Interest in a Haileybury mine.

»
Of this of Boston Creek, hasthey

orders for the component parts and had 
failed to get them in the time to be 
specified. He thought the city should 
assist the company in doing this. .Mr. 
Fairty promised this for the city with
out reservation. Mr. Bain then sought 
permission to show that the company 
could not get the necessary labor.

“Have you any difficulty in getting 
all the men you require?” asked Mr. 
McIntyre of Mr. Harris, who replied 
"None whatever. We have a long wait 
ing list.”

Returning to the question of over
crowding, Vice-Chairman Ingram said 
it was "rather acute.”

Mr, Chairman then ruled “no evi
dence of industrial conditions will be 
admisable now, but evidence will be 
taken on overcrowding as indicated by 
financial 
songera carried.

The Women’s War 
Thrift Committee is 
planning for Canada?

The board of management of the board 
of education passed the estimates for 
the High School of Commerce yesterday 
with but a few amendments and a large 
reducoaln the amounts from ast 
vSr's flbree whs noticeable, Uie dib
Ps. :-

«af? salaries. $43,600: ev-ming staff.

«SmsmS
should be had increasedthat price of ™terkU had 4a r
since last, y » , much. Fm-
•vvould cotft. almost ^ '«J .^on. on the 
ally, after ajeng the amcm.l
motion of Ti-um» ^ expense,
was raised to “ment and Principal
S&M advertising arrangc-

waz^item otf $100 

truetees *were ^?*tha.t° the*departmSt
til It wes . to augmentof education w<ne wimng ^ ,f th<J 
this donation by ^ Courtice ask- 
money were- for the n»ed of theed an exipU r.oU n for t uniforms
one hutulr^ and (or |lso(l.
irent'oned ’ ‘^pia-lned that theSuv>ermtenofnt Kerr exm lma,tely

wmwtmnonw'v-Ss aWlLn this woe also passed.

t,
in Toronto, 
late is left to the widow, Mrs. Zara 
Fernet, and at her death the estate 
is to be shared equally by the three 
children.

her hands
■

:

: Important Change In Time of Cana 
ANOTHER THEATRE PROPOSED. K dian No-thern Winmpeg-

---------- Vancouver Train.
At the Coiner of Victoria and Rich- particular att ntion is directed to 

mond Street East. th„ change in the leaving time ot tÿe
---------- „ Winninrg-Vancouver train of tne

, The Toronto Wrecking Co. are xorthem Rail wav, wh'ch
tearing down the row of two-storey ; b on leaving Toronto Union. Sta-
brick stores and offices on Victoria n m Effectiv- Monda'-.

>eet at the southwest corner of • i->.h this train v-iV leave Toront*
lUcbmond, and will have it all sway j Feb 12th. this Wednesdavs
before the md of next week. The lot Hmon Rtatltm lmatay.i 
n.ns on Victoria street (Nos. 88 to : an^Fnday^ at ™ tourist

A------ —---------- -------- , ■■■■---■ s'eenlng cars to Vancouver and the
p|n ■fSiuiry JiA dining car servlcpi is of the high st
Flattering tO | class- Furtht- rvartPnlnrs from city

- - fZ n M | ticket office. 52 King street east
the original | lecture on aviation.

The establishment of a wing of the 
Rova'l Flying Corps in Canada is 
evincing much interest, and Lieut.- 
Col. Hoare, the officer in command, 
will deliver an add-ess on "Th” Ob
ject of Forming a Royal Flving Corps 
Wing in Canada” at. a meeting of the 
Aero Club of Canada to be held on 
Monday evening Feb. 12. at 8 o’clock 
in the nh'-eics building of the univer
sity J. Patterson physi-i-t to th- 
met“orolog‘eal service in Canada, will 
also give a paner on “How the Meteo-- 
olog’st Can Aid the Aviato-.” This 
will he a fine onno-tun't'’ fo- those 
inter-st°d in aviafmn to learn what 
is developing In Canada in this con
nection.

anxious to listen to her, no matter 
what it is she Is playing.”.

And The Daily Telegraph has this 
to say: "There is so much of real 
charm and unaffected grace in her 
playing, such refinement of the real 
kind that is inborn and cannot be 
taught, that one hardlv ever pauses 
to think of the technique that is be
hind it. Her sensitive touch and the 
flawless refinement of her style 
beyond praise.

~p, r -THE—
Sunday World

February 11th
Will Tell You

CHATHAM POSTOFFICE.

Special to The Toronto World.
Ont.. Feb. 9.—Four

anonymous' letters, each containing 
the inform ition .that on Saturday, the 
10th inst., at 6.40 the local postoffice 
will be blown up have been dropped 
into the letter box in the postoffice 
during the past few days. The writer 
dees not specify whether he will un- . 
dertnke the work in the morning or 
evening, and altho the authorities are 
inclined to look on the notes as th» 
work of a joker, probably a boy, extra 
precautions are being taken to pre
vent any chance of on outrage being 
perpetrated.

BE;

Chatham,
L i Kè

r

were

figures and counts of pas -CHRISTINA WATSON FOUND.

Missing from her home at 132 East
ern avenue since list Friday. Chris
tina Watson, 15 years of age, was lo
cated yesterday morning over a 
downtown theatre taking care of two 
Children. She was employed under a 
fictitious name, and had told her - 
ployer» that her father was dead and 
ber mother a cripple.

The police have also beW asked to 
try and locate Jessie OamVbell.

II 'fl i
Thrown From Bicycle, Falls 

Under Wheels of Motor TruckHP1■ : But Imitations Only Disappoint
There are many imitations of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
They usually 
have sotqe sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
it should be 
remembe red 
that they 
are like it 
in name 
only.

When the bicycle he was riding 
skidded opposite 271 East King street j 
yesterday morning Edward Elliot, 216 
Parliament street, a messenger boy ! 
employed by the Multigraph Com- ] 
pany, Ontârio street, was struck by j 
a heavy motor truck belonging to the j 

Imperial Oil Company. The hoy was 
thrown under the front wheels cf the j 
truck, which passed over his body.-a 
He was unconscious when picked up j 
and carried Into a nearby drug store, 
but revived quickly and plucklly in- jL 
elsted upon being taken to his home :■ f 
when the po’lce ambulance arrived. ■ , 
It Is feared the boy is injured inter- | 
-nally.

renr-- S

►,rn°„RT îweIts.’
BLE, COUGHS, COLDS, GENER
AL DEBILITY and all conditione 
that lead to

!TR■ «S6aged
t(‘, who has been missing from her 
home at 315 Spailtna avenue for a 
few days. Mrs. Andre Weber, 131 
John street, and J. B. Running, 20? 
Delaware avenue, have also disap
peared from their respective homes.

? ;j'll' j 4
; .
:

In5 i' ForI H ' 'X
: ■ WILL INVESTIGATE FIRE. 30 INHALED GAS.

Two Foreinner. Ue •" HoepiUI in 
Serious Condition.

—USE—•V■r i^ÆSkYearsDeputy Fire Marshal U. F. Lewis 
today investigate the* fire

i

Nature’s CreationI awill
which damaged the Channell Chemi
cal Company's works at 369 Rcrauren 
avenue. Evidence will be given re
garding the fireproof windows which 
hindered the entrance of the firemen.
* SETTLE FOR DAMAGES.

ml watch cases VH 
ml bearing the 1* 
17 “ Winged WhetC VI 
'I Trade Mark have V 
/ been the recognized l 
' Standard of quality 

in Canada. For your 
own satisfaction make- 

sure that it's there.

a :
MR. AND m«o TULLY IN 

TORONTO.i Kastack, aged 21 and Hi-nftri 
found unconscious

-- Fred

sms
haline .illuminating ga.fi Which had 
escaped from an open gas jet. Police
man 254 was called in, and endeavored 
to revive the men after which they 
were removed to the General Hospital 
in the police ambulance. Kastack is 
progressing, but Ms companion U still 
in a serious, ysonitition.

441 -------  Hundreds pf testimonials. Writs
Richard Walton Tully. author of for Booklet.

“The Flame," “The Bird of Paradise.”
“Ortlar. the Tentmaker." “The Mas -11 
qv,trader." and other successful ptovs,

! ,vHh Mrs. Titllv is in' Toronto at the
will

MONDAY’S COURT LIST.N

NATURE’S CREATION CO. 
OF CANADA, LTD.

Following is Monday's list for the S 
second divisional appellate court-• j 
Main v. Southport and American ■ 
Railwav (2 cases) ; Toronto Ire® a 
Hospital v. Barrie, I^fontalne v. 
Faulkner, Buckley v. Vain, MTnte v< <■ ’ 
Toronto, re Alliston v, Trenton,

!»
V?arry Thompson appeared in the 

police court vesterday on a charge cf 
stealing a motor car from Jenny Gar
land. Fletcher Kerr, appearing for 
Thompecn, promised that his client 
would settle for all damage done to 
$he machine. *• . :

This is a fac- 1<;n£, K(iv,ar(! Hotel. Mrs. Tully
1,1 visit her relatives here, while Mr. 

package bearing Tully will see his new play, “The 
r portrait and signature name,” presented at the Alexandra 
of A. W. Chase. M D,, __ Tncatre next wèeK

simile’

.ii
. | ISi

s.'.ii

Cosgrave Building, 167 Yenge 
Street, Toronto.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED 

Largest Bakers of watch cases in British Empire
* ;
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ministration of the C. C. S. requires 
each padre to be as jealous for the 
rights of his colleagues as for his own. 
In all matters that do not touch th- 
speclal concern of their own com
munion the padres work together in 
the most loyal and heartv cooperation. 
In their deliberations there is t 
Wesleyan nor Anglican, neither Roman 
Catholic nor Presbyterian, but only a 
zealous brotherhood, united In effort for 
the spiritual and. bodily welfare of our 
Camadiian soldiers in the field. To say 
so much may well sound like an exag
geration, like the expression of ft 
dream rather than the statement of ft 
reality, but from all that I have been 
able to observe it would be less than 
justice to say toss, rt is probably 
owing to this spirit of harmony,. more 
than to anything else, that the In
fluence of the padres is so strong and 
vital tbruout the Canadian, force.

Attend to Material Needs.

•SR*be observed, are maintained among our 
parties without any sacrifice of those 
particular principles or doctrines or 
dogmas, as may be, on which each 
communion bases its distinction from 
the rest. The representatives of each 

, ,, . ,, _ , church or creed are supreme within
In I* ranee of the Canadian army is a their own foldi The organization of 
spiritual edifice built upon the foun- the Canadian chaplain service a a a 
ration or a minut» and thoro organ!- whole guards the interests of each 
zation so practical in its working that communion; and guards them imparti-
Ür,naf>rrfhoM'nhf.iu.in°i. 1 heve 8een an energetic young

°f„chaP,ala ah" Jewish rabbi coming to a canon of the
ChuPch of England for assistance to 

thl” Rrituh^ex? enablé him ™°st effectively to minis 
fîm?|1nn=l^înrnZÎLrU|<î,Utii'î.= n^rltl8h 6X* ter to his scattered Hebrew flock. All 
pedltlonary force in France. rivalries are strictly eliminated, except

Practical Efficiency. the high rivalry in zeal, self-sacrifice
On such a foundation of practical courage, 

efficiency it is that our “padres”
(every chaplain, whatever his creed. The representations of the different 
is affectionately and familiarly dub- churches upon the establishment of /he
bed a ‘'padre") have based the more C. C. S. is strictly proportionate to the
spiritual element of their labors. The strength of their membership among
cement of the whole structure has the troops. That church, whichever 1 

f-— more futile ' been a unity of purpose and a bar- may be, which sends the smallest num-
to raiSe a noble I monv in effort which are a constant her of its adherents inton the field.

„tlire without preparing for it a influence for good among our men, naturally requires the smallest repre-
stmetpre w* The soaring spire and which may well serve as an ex- sentation among the padres. Any form
80,UÎ? Jranife must hr ve the broad ample to the churches at large. of sectarian propaganda is firmly ruled

I - The chaplain service 1 This unity and this harmony, it Is to out, for the whole spirit of the ad

IJ Chaplaiins’ Splendid Services 1i 3J
ïFeb. 8.—Writing on the 

of the Canadian chaplains In 
Opt. Charles G. D. Roberts 

following to the minister of

-Ottawa,
F

«fi flR
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P pwork 
Franoe, 
sends the
“rhlfwork of the Canadian chaplain

*vloe has been so successful, so rich 
£ results, and conducted along such 
“,,y humane lines, that it is im- 
.J^dble to do it anything approach- 

justice within the space of a 
Lrwsv&per article. Only when the full 
££rvnf it comes to be written will 
I, smear for what It truly Is—a thing 
In which Canada may not less pride 
?" -K than on the splendid achieve- , 
nwnts of her sons in the fighting ser
vices.

There are 
than an
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k;It is not, by any means, to matters 
spiritual alone that the tireless energies 
of tShe C. C. S. are devoted. The ser
vice looks after the comfiort, recreation 
and entertainment of the troops, by 
means of a highly organjed system of 
soldiers’
cinema shows, which keep them out of 
mischief or boredom during the periods 
when they come back from the trenches 
to the rest camps. This system is run 
on strictly business principles, but on 
a merely nominal margin of profit on 
the accounts are officially audited by 
the paymaster's department. Narrow as 
1® the margin, it yields a handsome 
profit, which is returned to the men 
again in whatever form may seem to 
be most needed. No small part of _t 
goes to .the provision of free coffee, hot 
coffee, at all hours of day or might, 
for the men who are entering or leav
ing the trenches.

Near Front Trench.
The coffee stalls are situated for the 

most part close up behind the front 
lines, in a position of imminent peril, 
under frequent and often continual 
shell fire. They are served with a cool 
courage and devotion, which are 
ceaselessly adding new point to the 
old phrase of “the church militant.” 
’When the soldier stumbles bock from 
his trench, soaked, half frozen, ready 
to drop from the long strain of his 
turn behind the crumbling parapet, by 
the fitful illumination of star shell 
and the flashes of the guns, 
he finds the little coffee stall awaiting 
him with its warm welcome. The big 
tin of steaming drink is a godsend to 
his spent body. No less a godsend 
it is to his tired spirit to find that 
those who do not have to share his 
fighting are there close at hand, ready 
to share his peril that they may min
ister to his needs.

y S-, ~thePERretw— y T7* L

Ü
PÉÉ minstitutes, canteens and■
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Men and munitions are needed 
munitions of every kind. Not alone 
shells and guns and trappings, but
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vvm Every mail from the forces at the front 
brings urgent requests for more and 
more of this sustaining, refreshing sweet
meat. It relieves thirst and fatigue. It 
is a delicious antiseptic and often avoids 
the necessity of drinking impure water.

Helps appetite and digestion.
Sena a few bars, a packet or a box with every ' 

parcel to the Front.

WÊX v

When Battle is On.IT But it is when a ba.ttle Is on that 
the “church militant” peculiarly justi
fies its title. Just where the wounded 
and dead sre falling, there you will 
find the padres. They are by no means 
confining themselves to their spiritual 
functions- They are helping and in
spiring the stretcher-bearers, the 
ambulance men, the surgeons. Their 
activities are limited only by the 
needs of the situation. For instance# 
during the second battle of Ypres, the 
padres in different quarters of the 
battlefield organized voluntary stretch- 
er-t,carer parties, guided them up into 
No Man's Land and worked with them 
night after night in finding and 
bringing out the wounded. In this 
task one efrthe padres was taken 

8"»mie, too, one o.t 
the pfidre# organized a rescue party* 
ud ilVPXnder deadly shell fire and 
brought back tep wounded men who 
had beton Ifeiig in a trench for four 
days. The tV-ench was one cut off from 
our lines and occupied In part by the 
qermans. Another of our padres was 
wounded while rescuing Australian 
wounded at Moquet Farm.

Individual Heroism.
It would be contrary to the -whole 

scif-sacrtificmg spirit of the C.C.S. to 
single out by name any of those who 
have distinguished themselves by 
deeds of individual heroism. In l 
cases such achievements have receiv
ed official recognition. In other 
they have escaped or evaded 
recognition, 
three C.M.G/s
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and Sunliqht Sue. her washing through, 
is knitting Socks for Soldiers

0 *

m10 AM: Seated Tight 
Kept Right

^ Chew U 
after every meal

C 51

MADESr 8$some INThink of wash-day as a day of SUNLIGHT. Forget 
all about old-time trials, troubles and hard work. 
Look forward to wash-days as to other days, because 
you use Sunlight Soap.

CANADAcases 
such

Suffice St to say that 
and five military 

crosses have been awarded among the 
Padres, while many more such honors 
have been amply deserved. It Is sig
nificant to note that of the thirty 
padres who left Canada with our first 
contingent in September, 1914, there 
are now only nine remaining tin the 
field.

RETURNS FROM FRANCE.

Dr. C. S. Wright Was With Troops at 
Verdun.

RENFREW GENEROUS.NIGHTINGALE CLUB.

Renfrew^ raised $50,000 for the Bri
tish Red Cross. It has a population 
ol 6.000. This gives an average do< 
nation per capita of $10. which Hon 
T. W. McGarry said yesterday he bsk 
lievee to be a record for the Domln# 
ion.

Reports from the Nightingale Sew
ing Club show that during the year 
5287 articles had been made for Red 
Cross purposes. This faumber in
cludes 163 pairs of socks, 150 shirts, 
201 housewives, as well as other small
er articles. The club financed the 
purchase of material for the goods 
made up, having raised, chiefly by 
members’ contributions, $305.32. The 
club’s officers are: President, Mrs. 
W. B. Roadhouse; vice-president, 
Miss M. Crow; secretary, Mrs. Wil
liam Banks; treasurer, Mrs, R. Lome 
Stewart

l

Other days you need Sunlight Soap just as you do on wash-day, for 
besides washing clothes, it keeps the home sweet and clean. When 
in doubt think of the $5,000 Guarantee of Purity that rests upon 
every single bar of Sunlight Soap you buy.

Remember the name Lever on soap is a guarantee of Parity and Excellence#

Afiter 14 months’ service overseas, 
including six months with the French 
army before Verdun, Dr. C. Stanley 
Wright, of 99 West Bloor street, has 
returned to Toronto. Going overseas 
under the auspices of the American 
and Canadian Orthopedic Association, 
he joined the American Ambulance 
Corps In France and a little later was 
transferred to the Anglo-French Red 
Cross service at Verdiun. For the last 
seven
first at Hammersmith Hospital, 
don, and then at Aldersley Hospital, 
Liverpool.

i
HOME AND SCHOOL COUNCIL.

Know The public meeting which is to be 
by Toronto Home and Schoolheld

Council on Monday evening In the 
Technical School Is an attempt to in
terest a larger number of parents in 
this movement and the great educa
tional opportunities which exist for 
boys and girls in Toronto.
Mackay will conduct visitors over the 
building.

utlm iiSold at all grocers.
I9»

• V’t
Principal/ / / / /Ihi ■months he served in England,

Lon-en’s War 
kmittee is 
r Canada?

«

.
The St. Valentine bazaar and fete, 

organized by* the Riverdale Women’s 
Patriotic League, will be opened in 
the Broadview Y.M.C.A. building on 
Thursday, Feb. 15, at 3 p.m., when 
Lady Hendrie will formally declare 
the bazaar open for business, 
bazaar will run for two days, Thurs
day and Friday, Feb. 15 and 16.

!
M *

SIX MONTHS’ SENTENCE. u
BRIDGE AND EUCHRE.

Claiming to be a returned soldier, 
discharged on account of tulberculpsis 
Grenville Flood, of Seattle, U. S.J A., 
came up in the police court yesterday 
on a blanket charge of stealing, money 
from various schools in the city. In 
all, he visited 20 schools, and stole 
about $40 from the principals’ desks. 
He was sentenced to six months on the 
jail farm on two charges, the sentences 
to run concurrently.

iIn aid of the building fund of Holy 
Rosary Church, a very enjoyable bridge 
and euchre was given by Mrs- J. C. 
Merry at her home, Forest Hill road.

a handsome silver

The
E— J?

3LEVER BROS., LIMITED
TORONTOWorld

y 11th
11 You

»TT
The first prize,
picture frame, was won by Mrs. Alley. 

The suiter—Do you think your father Th second prize, a valuable porcelain
WThe Ud^Het0m,ghtraaFainer’ayî>ro ec- cup and saucer, was won by Mtos 
centric—London Ideas. Kate ! raser.
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By SterrettPolly and Her Pals wIf Felix Flickered, You Couldn't Notice It
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m ^ THE TORONTO WORLD Passenger Traffic. <1SATURDAY MORNING " Passenger Traffic.14 ■flr

s t
I
t BRITISH IMPROVE 

ANCRE POSITION
yml 1tofZ.
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TO INVESTORS 1X\ u I4i-.
/ih<CLA ike Son

Rhcim
Make Advances Over Frozen 

Ground in Moon
light.

M
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT _ ,mmmmmmmrn may purchase at par ■■■■■■■■I

I DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK I
Lmm IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF pMaai

i mm *»I VAi>
/

* BOMBBRIEF FIGHTS AT FARM
■a3

1

■BANDSMEN
WANTED

255th IQ.0.6.)

AGerman Troops Begin to 
Hear of American 

Intervention.

sives
4

The oranges are ripening on the trees; 
there is ocean bathing, good fishing, 
tennis and golf. It’s a pleasant journey 
to Sunshineland, whether you go by 
steamer from New York or by the 
all-rail route with the privilege ot 
tarrying at Philadelphia, Baltimore, ' J 
Washington or other points en routa |

Lehigh Xïilley Railroad
"The Route of The Black Diamond” 

RoundTrip Rates to Jacksonville,Fla. 
$56.40 Via New York and steamer.

(Includingberth and meals on vessel)

$58.40 Via all-rail.
For tickets, reservations, and 
further information apply to )

rPrincipal repayable let October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, let April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in CNtoada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills cr other like short 
date security.

Proceeds’ of this stock are far war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will bÿ allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications forchis stock which bear their stamp.

For application farms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa. 1

!

1 Paris, Feb 
statement sa■ With the British Armies in France,

Feb. 9.—The recent night fighting in 
the moonlight and across the frozen 
snow, in a temperature near zero, has 
carried the British ldn.es well forward 
on both sides of the Ancre in the di
rection of Mlraumont, one part of the 
operations being the occupation of 
Grandcourt, which was officially an
nounced Wednesday night.

For some time the British have bean 
gradually improving their position in ■ 
the Ancre sector, but the, latest and, j 
most important phase began on Sat
urday night when, under a mcop al
most too brilliant for their purpose, 
thfe British troops swept forward five 
hundred yards over a frontage of 
three-quarters of a mile, taking 200 
prisoners. This was north of the 
river, and since then the pressure has 
been from the South.

On Tuesday night the British occu
pied a long section of a trench just 
west of Grandcourt, and on 'Wednes
day patrols were sent out who re
ported that Grandcourt had been evac
uated and that the enemy had retired 
toward Miraumont after abandoning 
many gun positions. This was due to 
the fact that the British had reached 
a position where their guns could rake 
Grandcourt from three sides, 
pressing forward, on the north Gen.
Haig’s forces took Batllescourt farm ®ver __ , .
yesterday after a brief resistance. to customers in large quantities in

British staff officers pointed out the frcler t<y Prevent cutting of regu 
significance of these latter advances lar customers of their supply if there 
in view of the German official state- should be an extra heavy demand
ment of Tuesday, which claimed the A resident of Toronto, who was left
recapture of trenches occupied on Sat- without a pound of coal and found it 
urday. These officers say that the impossible to get any, had a ton sent 
subsequent events are the best proof «° him by express from a Kingston 
that t/he German statement was un- coal merchant, but paid dearly for it. 
truthful. Grandcourt was badly For Lori a sake send me some coal, 
smashed, but bits of walls still stand- be wired, to the coal dealer. The coal 
ing distinguish it from some of the was sent to Toronto by express, and 
other villages which were completely *n addition to the price of the coal, 
fattened and pulverised. German *8.25, the man had to pay for the ex- 
stores of provisions were found in the Press charges, amounting to $10. 
village and the British Tommies dined 
today on German rations.

Meagre details of the breach of dip
lomatic relations between the United 
Slates and Germany have just reached 
the German soldiers in the front line 
trenches, according to the statement 
.of prisoners taken by the British to
day. At Baiilescourt farm, north of 
Grandcourt, eighty men and one offl- 

of /he SStti Infantry Regiment 
were captured. Most of them were 
from Hamburg, and were formerly en
gaged in the shipping trade and spoke 
English fluently. One of the prisoners 
said that ho had heard from his own 
sources tbsut America hart broken off 
relations, but that he did . not know 
exactly what this would read- to.

"-«PAHING for AFTER WAR.
now who comes into tlWWar. We 
don’t care. For me the war is flnish- 

aiid the sooner all is over the bet-

"fn the re
succeeded ii
brought bact 
-.erics effictu
genizatlone 
tVerdun sec

, | ,«t was bloi 
Mol the front
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*’ mDEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th. 1916.

TORONTO MAN GETS
COAL BY EXPRESS

“For God’s Sake Send Me Some 
Coal,” He Wired Kingston.

i

h

t /peace, and it is also unlikely that she 
would adopt the Paris economic agree
ment among the allies.

The Nation pays a tribute to Presi
dent Wilson.

ESTIMATED U. S. ENTRY
WOULD SHORTEN WAR

farl Kitchener Opposed Hostile 
References to Attitude of 

America.

LONDON WEEKLY HAILS
UNITED STATES ACTION

Nation Says Germany Cannot 
Fight U. S. Brains and 

Money.

i
W. J. Hamilton, Canadian Passenger » 

Agent, 63 Tonge Street, Toronto. Tele- £.} 
phone Main 1588.

- Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Ont., Feb. 9.—This city 

has no coal famine as yet and will 
likely have enough coal to run thru 
the remainder of the winter. Coal 
schooners running between here and 
Oswego and Charlotte,

stock tap the dealers- How- 
the coal men are not selling out

I

i

3ESSEX MAN WOUNDED.

i Ï Special to The Toronto World.
Essex. Feb 9.—Word was received 

London, Feb. 9.—The weekly Nation today that Roy Vanidour, a well- 
devotes two leader® to American af- known young man from «this district, 

j fairs and it says that the action of the who signed up in the 99th Battalion. 
U .8. -Is one of the two great events.Was on January 17 admitted to No. 5 
of the war. the other being England’s J field ambulance with a gunshot wound 

’ , .. . . _ . in bis right leg. Word was also re-
full entry into continental affairs. ceived that Frederick Clinton Price, 

Unies® Germany’s assumption is that who was ais0 a member of the 99th 
by June she will cut off the maritime Battalion, had on February 2 sailed 
commerce of the world from these is- trom Liverpool for Canada on the s.s. 
lands, and thus sever the main arteries >ji8Kllnabie. Mr. Price was some time 
of the entente, then she must realize ago ‘wounded in France, 
that she cannot win. She cannot fight 
America’s brain and money and num
bers, and America’s organized industry, 
which stands out as the chief rival of Special to The Toronto World, 
the German cartel. . Washington, Feb. 9.—Instructions have

The Nation considers it unlikely that gone cut from the navy department to
♦ho TT S should that country declare recruiting officers that at least —i.OlW the u. snouin mai country aectare , b needed to man the reserve
war on Germany, would adhere to the ships and the vessels now building. In 
London pact, by which the entente the next 60 days the utmost efforts will 
countries, agreed not to make a separate be put forth to obtain them.

i N.Y., allStill - fl

-
m summerLondon, Feb. 9.—Discussing the pros- 

ipect® of the U. S. entering the war, 
The Saturday Review says:

“Two years ago Lord Kitchener, 
there can now be no harm in stating, 
believed that if only America were to 
join the allies the effect would be to 
shorten considerably his estimate that 
the .war would last three years. He, 
therefore, opposed hostile references to 
the attitude of America.”

Continuing, The Saturday Review 
thinks that the U. S. would be chiefly 
of value In furnishing ships, food and 
money. As regards an army, it com
ments, she is late oh the scene, but if 
she once undertook to send an army 
she would set about making soldiers as 
she sets about malting money, and 
Europe would see Wilson armies, Root 

- armies anid Roosevelt armies.
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■ BOXAVKNTUBE UNION DEPOT.

i Change of Time OCEAN
LIMITED

Leave»
7.15 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.

.
DAILY

:
1 EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 12THI 1II MARITIME

EXPRESS
DAILY

except Satsrdsy
9.25 to.

Daily to Mount Joli.

Through Sleeper, Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection, for The Sydneye, Prince Ednarj 1 

Island, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO W1NN1PBO

Particulars from any Canadian Northern
Aglnt.
City Ticket Office, »2 King St. East. Depot 
Ticket Office, Union Station.

t
A U. S. NAVY NEEDS MEN.

e
i;'

Leaves 10.45 p.m., Tuas., Thurs., Sat, -v 
Arrives 4.30 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Moo.

Tickets and sleepieg car reservation .« 
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent» 64 ? 
King Street East. Toronto. Ont.

■ RECEIVES MILITARY CROSS.ORANGEMEN ELECT OFFICERS.

Annual Twelfth of July Walk Will Be 
held at Preston.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Feb. 9.—Bramt County 

Orangemtn elected the following officers: 
County master, Bid. Frank Scanlan; de
puty master, Bro. Geo. L. Page; chap
lain, Bro. Henry Fielden : recording sec
retary, Bro. . A B. Ix*e: treasurer, l)r. 
Elmore Morrison: director of ooremon- 
ies, Bro. John White; first lecturer, Bro. 
C. McGuire; second lecturer, Bro. Ash 
Hill. The annual walk will be held this 
year at Preston. Grants were made to 
the Canadian Patriotic and Red Cross 
fumete.

f Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont, Feb. 9.—Mr. Tom 

Coleman, son of Mr, and Mrs. John 
Coleman, Farringdon, wtjo enlisted 
with the first battalion, has received 
the military cross and has been pro
moted to major.

BERNSTOl
NOTHOLLAND- 

AMERICA LINE
< ' \

Ü
Owners of j 

Passage:
-,

“Anaemia--Lack of Iron--Is Greatest Curse 
To Health and Beauty of American Women”

NEW YOBK—FALMOUTH — ROTTERDAM * 
Proposed sailing or twin-screw steamer*

I subject to change without no tick

cev DESERTER ARRESTED.;
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Feb. 9.—Ray Williams, 
Indian deserter, who broke /ail'on Jan. 
16, along with another Indian," at 
Grimsby, has been arrested by County 
Constable Taylor.

LIVES IN KIPLING COTTAGE

Charlottetown, P.E.L, Feb. "9.—Lieut. 
Erie Warburton, son of Dr. Warburton 
of Che rtotterown, who was severely 
wounded in the Dardanelles campaign, 
where he received his D.C.M. and com
mission is now convalescing in one of 
Rudyard Kipling’s cottages on the Bur- 
wash estate, England.

FROM NEW YORK 8peoi«l te T 
, New York, 
ed In several

! Eastbound steamer» will proceed from Fa! - - : 
mouth to Rotterdam through the Eaflli-i ; 
'.'bannel or rounding Scotland, according :» % 
circumstance*.
•Xneee are the large»: steamer» sailing u-)J:- 1 
neetral flag.. They carry no tunuiun. .I, t 
supplies, but oeutra: cargo only.

—For full information apply—
THE Ha,!. » u, alfa.kjl.smV .i
TO RING CO., LTD., gt TORONTO at. 

Teiepli me Main 2010,

Says Dr. King, Physician and Author the
to

IUJV.Any Woman Who Tires Easily, is Nervous or Irritable, or Looks Pale, Haggard and 
Worn, Should Have Her Blood Examined for Iron Deficiency.

Administration of Nuxated Iron Will Increase the Strength and Endurance of Weak, Nervous, Careworn 
Women 200 Per Cent in Two Weeks’ Time in Many Instances. ,

has not enough salt.

Ms off
hessador is 
be the fact 
urteir to Vo1

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Feb. 9.—Realizing that GqK is 

bound to share in the period of pro
gress to follow the war, the board of 
trade has appointed committees to 
look into the question of purchasing 
several acres of land for manufactur
ing sites, and also some method of 
stimulating the erection of working 
men’s homes, of which there is a 
dearth in the city now, by means of a 
loan association.

for theor Main 473L
ed,
ter.’’ ber ver Jacobeen, 

ivbeeroahip com 
nied thoTl^S 
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FIRST AMERICAN SHIP
CLEARS FOR WAR ZONE

! If
JV4YTW* JVTtTY fvV* a giftp irr “As I have «aid a hundred times 
yover, organi^ 4ron is the greatest of all

strength-builders. If people would only 
throw away haJbit-forming drugs and 
nauseous concoctions and take simple 
nuxated iron, I am convinced that the 
lives of thousands of persons might be 
saved who now die every year from' pneu
monia, grippe, consumption, kidney, 
liver, heart trouble, etc. The real and . 
tme cause* which started their disease i 
was no tiling more nor less than a weak- J 
eiu;ci condition brought on by a lack of ( 
iron in the blood. (

*'On account of the peculiar nature of 
draii^ plaçed upon

1. BOATMEN GO ON STRIKE. PASSENGER SERVICE
Portland, Me.--Liverpeol

VK HALIFAX, WESTBOUND. 
Inquire for Sailings, Etc.

| Formerly Avellaneda,Orlean,
Manned and Officered by Amer

icans, Carries Contraban !

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Feb. 9.—Boat
men who cany the mails acrcoa 
straits between Capes Traverse and 
Tormentine, vent on strike today for an 
Increase of 25 per cent, in their wages. 
At present captains receive $95 per 
month, coxswains $7P, and others $63.

I the
aboardore

DENMARKDIAMOND MEDAL CONTEST.1m New York, Feb. 9—The Associated 
Press announces that the first Ame
rican ship to clear for the “barred 
zone” since the unrecognized German 
blockade was declared, left Eric basin 
tiiis morning and anchored off the 
Statue of Liberty until time to go out 
to sea. She is the Orlean, a 5000-ton 
freighter, laden with contraband for 
Bordeaux, and sails unarmed, 
striped, flying the American flag- and 
owned, officered and in large part op
erated by Americans. This is her first 
trip under American registry. She ar
rived (from Bordeaux last month, at® the 
Avellaneda, under Argentine registry.

CANADIAN NORTHERN

Time Table Changes — Effective 
February 12th.

AMERICAN LINE
All Neutral Flag Steamers

FOI9

HI
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Feb. 9.—In a diamond medal 
contest under tin? auspices of the Royal. 
Templars, vV. Johnson, Hamilton, Won 
from Miss Bert Start, Hamilton, anti 
Misses Neva Smith, Beatrice Richards 
and Adolla Riley, Brantford. All were 
gold medalists.

A memorial tablet to E. Pauline John
son, poetess of Six Nations Indians, tvho 
died in Vancouver, will be erected in the 
public library here, unveiling to take 
place March 7.

t : OPEN RECRUITING OFFICE.
m U Further R<j 

I Necess
Special to The Toronto World.

I’ort Hope. Feb. 9.—Capt. Hothei ing- 
ton. Lieut. H. M. Latimer and Sergt.- 
Major D. Douglas have opened up an 
office here, and are recruiting for the 
247th Peterborough County Battalion.

» New York—-Liverpool
Inquire for Sailings, E(«,

is HE
sfi2 m; White Star Lineli woman, and the great 

her system at certain periods, • she re
quires iron much more than man to 
help make up for the loss.

“iron is absolutely necessary’ to enable |)eautiful healttlV TOSV Cheeked
rrmattor how S woitienfull of Life, Vîro_«id

or what you eat, your food merely passes
Mother, why don’t you take y^u^n^tlt^t^S>uoS”y<501
NUXATED IRON and be Strond and as a consequence you become weak, acetate, or tincture of iron simply to
and wen and have nice rosy ^ttrtn^toVwInl’ JlteÆt m ^h?rf^t^t8for?h! 'ïïSiïSZV?. 
cheeks instead of being so Z iLt^ktM i?Lh^oCuh“dursetntiV^n
nervous and ilTitable all the ^ertr^Jtow^ong^ou^workm candbeyeasUy absorbed lowing time table changes

time and looking SO haggard and ?£*7lBe 11 may prove'woree ^an^: tion at 4,00 p.m. for Orima, and train

old-The doctor gave some to day after meals for two weeks. Then test ..T h d N 6- arnving Don Station 11.12 a.m.
c ■ c .... , , VOUT strength again and see how much _ nrncti^o , a . Iron wideiy in my Zrorn Orillia, will te cancelled. Train
Susie Smiths mother and she you have gained. I have seen dozens of oondltiSis1 with u?fa1lln^Vr»re ,f*18'r?'ïlted' No 23, now leaving Don Station atwas worse off than VOU are nervous, run-down people who Uere ail- induced many oth pl ysirians^to Lv?Vn 8.00 a.m. for Parry Sound, will, on«S now she locks jZJZl ;SS'S:S

other troubles in from ten to fourteen p , 33 a heeIth and strength-builder Thursdays and Saturdays will run to
days’ time simply by taking iron In the -..y13;"5’ athlete and prize fighter has Parry Sound. Train No. 1, now
proper form. And this, after they had in, thg „ ® because he knew leaving Union Station at 10.45 p.m.

^;t0rmS without Ob! Ince^^ed^ Fridays

^ talning any fere he went into the affra^ while î°r innlpeg and Vancouver, will
benefit. But another has gone down i^ngtorinn<^l7 leave at 9’00 p’m- Train No. 13,

A don't take feat ®mply .for the lack of iron”US “ leaving Union Station at 10.,20 a.m.
■ the old Dr. Snh.wi.r r- r------  — - for Ottawa and intermediate stations,

will leave at 10.00

OLD RESIDENT DIES.

0 . London, Fa 
on the use of 
been Issued 

I Central News! 
fish ■ capital, 
to the necess 
with the grcl 
lieved Denm.-J 

Hor two and 
■tatreet lamps 
[the despatch 
(been curtaile 
ptRurants are

SEEKS

* un- New York—Liverpool
Inquire for Sailing», Etc.

Company’s Office—H. G. THORLBY, fa». - 
ranger Agent, 41 King Street E„ Toronto, j 
Phone M. 964. Freight Office, 1008 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Tonge, Toronto.

You can tell the women with 
plenty of iron in their blood*

NOW COUNTY MAGISTRATE.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Feb. 9.—A. K. Bunnell, city 

treasurer, has been appointed and re
ceived h)s commiBRlon from the Ontario 
Government as magistrate for the County 
of Brant.

j CLUBS ARE UNITED.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Feb. 9.—Brant Historical 

Society will combine the idea of the 
Canadian chib with the work of the 
society. A strong committee has been 
chosen to arrange for a series of ad
dresses such as are usually delivered 
to Canadian clubs. It is thought that 
this will serve the purpose of the Ca
nadian Club and at the same time 
interest the general public in the work 
of the society.

Vitality■i

Get the Habit of 
Drinking Hot Water 

Before Breakfast

Effective Monday, Feb. 12, the fol-
will be

Train No. 5, leaving Don Sta-

I
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NO MOVE BY ARGENTINA.
Says we can’t look or feel right 

with the system full 
of poisons.

i
Special to The Toronto World.

Washington. Feb. 9.—Another wild 
minor that Argentina, inspired by the 
quiet dictates of other South American 
countries, liad proposed a peace congress 
in the European conflict, was get fit 
rest today when Ambassador Naon is
sued a public denial that his govern
ment had taken any such action.

WINTER EXCURSIONS“There can be no 
healthy, beautiful, rosy, 
fceeked women without 

Dr. Ferdi-

Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, Barbados, 
Jamaica, Jacksonville, Panama, New 
Orleans to San Francisco; return via 
Vancouver, South America, Honolulu, 
Japan, China, Australia, England, France.

special booklets.

some cases been
Millioais of folks'bathe Internally 

now Instead of loading their system 
with drugs. “What’s an inside bath?” 
you say. Well, it is guaranteed to per
form miracles, if you could believe 
these hot water enthusiasts.

Thère are vast numbers of men and 
women who, immediately upon arising 
in the morning, drink a glass of real 
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime
stone phosphate in it. This is a very 
cxooUent health measure, 
tended to flush the stomach, liver, kid
neys and the thirty feet of intestines 
of the previous day’s waste, sour bile 
and indigestible material left over in 
the body, which, if not eliminated evert 
day, become food for the millions of 
bacteria which infest the bowels; the 
quick result is poisons and toxins, 
which are then absorbed into the blood, 
causing headache, bilious attacks, foul 
breath, bad taste, colds, stomach trou
ble, kidney misery, sleeplessness, im
pure blood and all sorts of ailments.

People who feel good one day and 
badly the next, but who simply can 
not get feeling right, are urged to 
obtain a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate at the drug store, 
will cost very little, but is sufficient, 
to make anyone a real crank on the 
subject of internal sanitation.

Just as soap and hot water act on 
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and 
freshening, so limestone phosphate and 
hot waiter act on the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels. It is vastly more 
important to bathe oil the inside than 
on the outside, because the skin pores 
do not abaorb impurities into the 
Blood, while the bowel pores do,

M J
in,” «says 
nd King, a New York

take feat ®mply .for the lack
form» of geon S'1 St^EUzab^h'sS’hV 
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GET FEDERAL CHARTERS.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 9.—The following 
companies have been incorporated 
by Dominion charter: Superfeatures 
I Ad., Toronto, $50,000; 'T. F. Shurley. 
Company, St. Catharines, $200,000; G. 
F. Hodiglns, Gompany. Shawville, $100,- 
000; Hawthorne Mills, Ltd., Carieton 
Place, $200,000.
Theatres, Toronto, $1,000,000; Peerless 
Gold Mines, Ltd., Montreal. $500,000.

and author. a.m.physician 
••In my recent talks to 

on the grave
Main 7024'79 Yonge Street.

physicians 
and serious 
tiucnoes of 
lidency

Benjamin Groves, Cornwall Centre, Was 
Well Known In That District.

Special to The Toronto World.
Cornwall, Feb. 9.—Benjamin J. Groves, 

one of the- best known farmers of the 
Township of Cornwall, is dead at his' 
home at Cornwall- Centre. He was born 
on the old Grovce* liorncstead at Corn
wall Centre and spent his whole life 
there. He was in the 83rd year of his 
ago. His wife died some years ago, 
leaving no family. Mr. Groves was a 
staunch supporter of the Conservative 
party. He was a lifelong member of 
St. John’s Presbyterian Church. Inter
ment will be made at Cornwall Centre 
Sunday.

conse- 
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fact that doctors should
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Tjoew's, Hamiiltortsized the 
prescribe more organic iron — 
nuxated iron—for their nervous, 
run-down, weak, haggard-looking 

Pallor means

Is I
women patients.
anaemia. Tlie skin of an anaemic 
woman is pale, the flesh flat/by.
The muscles lack tone, the brain 
fags and the memory fails, and

’ fflrÆSL’TS.'SS Dr- P«r*w k;.j, .v,„ r„t

from their cheeks. prescribe more organic iron—Nuxated Iron—
\meri<»!<the18tarchS!Ieugars, table ^leir patients—Sags anaemia—iron de-
OT’ crackers.'■’bi^u.ia 0Teatest the health,
macaroni, spaghetti, tapioca, sago, strength, vitality and beauty of the modern 
lêïfr Be?U2d£lM Woman-Sounds warning attains!

Bartii rfronTethase impover- f «>»» ^ich
l*ed food» and silly methods of home cook, may injure the teeth,
^7,nthwh^m1r^egrtlbrsBareP,^edê rode the stomach and do
PrVh r̂rIf Toua wish to^r^ your ^j more harm than good; 
vouthful vim and vigor to a ripe old age. advises use of only 
you must supply the iron deficiency in your . , ■ 
food by using some form of organic iron. alea lrolu 
just as you would use salt when, your food-

TO BUILD SIX STEAMERS.

Special to The Toronto World.
New York, Feb. 9.—The Evening 

Sun says that the Morgan Line has 
awarded contracts for six new steam
ers, four of them 11,000-ton freight
ers and two 10,000,-ton passenger and 
freight ships.

CAPT. HOWARD WOUNDED.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

London, Feb. 9.—Capt A. J. Howard 
Scots Guards, sun, of Lady Strathconaj 
is again reported wounded.

PTE. GIST KILLED.

Special to The Toronto World.
Cobourg, Ont., Feb. 9.—Word has 

been received at Millbrook that Pts. 
W. F. Gist, who resided with H. A. 
Earl for some time, has been killed 
In action,_________ . _, _ •
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INDIANA TO GO DRY.

Strict Measure Goes Into Effect Next 
Year.

Even if you’ve never 
of these

i

seen one 
speed demons you’ll 

reading the

■

BecauseIndianapolis, Feb. 9.—Gov. J&D16S
P. Goodrich today signed the state
wide prohibition bill, making Indiana 
dry on and after April 2, 1918. The 
law prohibits the sale, manufacture, 
giving away or advertisement of all 
alcoholic liquors, except pure grain 
alcohol for chemical and medicinal 
purposes and wine for sacramental 
uses. Supporters of the bill say ft is 
enc of the most stringent prohibition 
measures enacted in any state. Mo
tion pictures were taken of the gov
ernor aa he signed the bUL
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OCEAN TRAVEL
New York and St. John to Liverpool 
and London.
Trips to Bermuda, Jamaica, Havana, 
Nassau and all points south.

Travelers’ Cheques and Foreign, 
Money. r_

Â. F. WEBSTER A SON
53 Yonge St. Main 202
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Estate Notices
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

Properties In the City of Toronto.
. NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth Chris
tie, Late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Married Woman, De
ceased.

Suckling & Co. EXECUTOR’S AND EXECUTRIX’S NO- 
tlce to Creditors.—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Grace Elizabeth Dorgan, 
Late of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the poyrs 
contained In a certain Mortgage, winch 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
on Thursday, the 15th day of February, NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
1917, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the after- the Statutes in that behalf, that all credl- 
noon, at the Auction Rooms of David tors and others having claims against 
Stein, 337 Queen Street West, in the City the estate of the above-named Elizabeth 
of Toronto, by David Stein, Auctioneer, Christie, who died on or about the 23rd 
the following property. namely : day of December, 1915, at Toronto, arc

All and singular that certain parcel or required to send by post, prepaid, or de
tract of land and premises situate, lying liver to the undersigned sdcjtor here.n 
and being In the City of Toronto, in the for Margaret Scott, the Adminiktraitr-X of 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, the said estate, on or before the ,28 th day 
and being composed of the southerly of February. 1917, their names, addresses 
twenty-one feet from front to rear of and full particulars of their c.aims, duly 
Lot 41. Block K, on Lie west side of verified, and the nature of the secm\ties 
Dovercourt Road, according to Plan Num- (if anyj held by them. After the said 
her 622, and tiled in the Reg.stry Office 28* day of Febi-uary, 1917, the Adm.ni- 
for the Western Division of the City, of etnatrix will proceed to distribute the 
Toronto. ' , sets of the said deceased among the per-

Terms : 10 per cent, of the purchase sons entitled thereto, having regard only
money to be paid down at the time of to the claims of which she shall then 
sale, balance to be paid within fifteen have notice, and the said Administratrix 
days thereafter. For further particulars will not be liable for the said assets or 
and conditions of sale, apply to , any part thereof to any person of whose

HEYD, HEYD & McLARTl, claim she shall not then have notice.
Solicitors for the Mortgagee. Dated this 9th day of February, 1917. 

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of JAMES F. COUGHLIN, 26 Adelaide street 
January, 1917. „„ . tyeet, Toronto. Solicitor for Margaret
HEYD, HEYD & McLARTY, 26-28 Ade- Scott, the Administratrix of the es-

lalde St. West, Toronto. tate of. Elizabeth Christie, deceased.

There will be offered for sale by pub 
Uc miction on Thursday, Feb. 23, 1917, 
at 12 o’clock noon at Henderson's Auc
tion Rooms, 128 King Street East, To
ronto, by virtue of powers of sale con
tained in certain mortgages which will 
be produced at the sale, the following 
properties: , ,

Parcel 1s«-Parls of lot 27 on the oast 
eidtf of Laughton avenue, according to 
plan registered in registry office for 
registry division. County of York, as 
Number 1657, described as follows: Com
mencing 18 feet 116 inches north from 
southwest angle of said lot, thence east 
to a point 18 feet 1V4 Inches from north 
limit of Exeter street, then north parallel 
to Laughton avenue 18 feet 414 inches 
to a point, then westerly parallel to 
southerly limit of said lot 80 feet to a 
po.nt In easterly limit of Laughton 
enue, then southerly eighteen feet 4tL 
inches to point of commencement : being 
the premises known as 199 Laughton 
avenue.

The following improvements are said 
to be on the property: 214 storey semi
detached solid brick dwelling on stone 
foundation, basement full size, with 
concrete floor, 7 rooms and bathroom, 
hot- air furnace, gne and electric light, 
hardwood floors, laundry tubs, verandah 
and run room.

Parcel 2.—‘The westerly twenty feet 
from front tc rear of the easterly lia If 
of lot 29 of: south ride of Briar Hill 
avenue, ns shown on plan M. 25 filed 
in the office of Land Titles at Toronto— 
together with right of way over wester
ly one foot 11 Inches of land immediately 
adjoining on east by depth of till feet 
from Briar Hill avenue and subject to 
right of way over easterly one foot three 
inches of land herein described by depth 
of 60 feet from Briar Hill avenue, said 
rights of way to be for use of owners 
and occupiers of bouse on this land and 
hoitso on land immediately adjoining to 
east thereof, being premises known as 
Number 118 Briar Hill avenue.

Tlie following Improvements are said 
to be on property: 2 storey detached solid 

i brick dwelling on brick foundation, base
ment full size with concrete floor, 7 
rooms and bathroom, hot air furnace, 
gas and electric light, laundry tube, 
modern plumbing, oak floors and ver
andah. —

TERMS : Ten per cent .of the pur
chase. money to be paid down on tho 
day of sale—for balance temia will be 
made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MESSRS. JONES & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.

TRADE AUCTIONEERS 
76 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demand* 
cigainst the estate of the late Grace 
Elizabeth Dorgan, who died on or about 
the 20th day of September, 1916, at To- 
ionto, are required to send by post pre
paid or otherwise deliver to the under
signed, on or before the 
March, 1917,

128 KING STREET EAST
Acting under instructions fromJte Some Prisoners East of 

Rheims—Batteries Shell 
X Verdun Hill.

Special Sale to the 
Dry Goods Trade

Ort Wednesday, Feb. (4th
The tillard Storage Ce.

1st day of 
their Christian and sur

name®. addresses and descriptions and 
full particulars of the nature of the se
curities if any, held by them. Imme
diately after the raid 1st day of March,. 
1917, the assets of the said estate will- 
bo distributed among the partie* en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims or interests of which the execu
tor and executrix shall then have no
tice. and all ethers will be excluded from 
the salcl distribution.

Edward Andrew Dorgan, Executor, 
810 Wilton avenue, Toronto, and Agnes 
Mary Bucher, Executrix, York Apart

ments, 2 Spedina road, Toronto.
By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 350-1 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Their Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 
January, 1917.

Who are retiring from business, 
WE SHALL SELL ON

Monday, February 28th
ENEMY WORKSV

commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
t Dry Goods, Whttewear, Hosiery, Gloves, 

Tabling», Towclings. Sheeting, Under
wear. Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Rain
coats, Sweaters, Sweater Coats, Ladles’ 
Silk and Muslin Waists, Ribbons, Veil
ings, Etc. Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at 
2 o'clock p.m.

AT THEIR WAREHOUSE,ie4 Aviators Drop Explo
sives at Bemstorf and 

Baden Station.

as-

No. 2I77 Queen SI. East*n av-

(tfear Lee Avenae) _UlBMRAL TERM'S.the trees; 
I fishing, 
tjourney 
>u go by 
I by the 
rilege or 
altimore, 
rn routes

The following:—
12 Valuable Horses, Harness, 4 Cov
ered Moving Vans, Motor Truck (cost 
$2300), 2 Open Furniture Vans, 2 Lor
ries, Sleighs, 3 Heoeier Wagons, 1 
Plane Wagon, Piano Hoisting Tackle, 
the Office Furnishings, Desks, Taylor 
Safe, Typewriter, etc* etc.

— ALSO —
The Warehouse Property will be of
fered, lot being 38 x 126, to a lane. Full 
particulars will be given in a future
issue.

SUCKLINGS CO.Sf pjrif, Feb. 9.—Tonight’s wav office
stfltement s&yst

»Xn tin? region eact of Rheims we 
-J —L^eded in a surprise attack and 

i,rought back some prisoners. Our bat- 
efllcnciously sh ailed enemy or- 

in the sector of Hill 304 
sector). An ammunition di- 
blown up. On the remainder

We are instructed by

N. L. MARTIN EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
t—In the Matter of the Estate of An
nie Davis, Late of Lambtori Mills, In 
the County of York, Married Woman, 
Deceased.

teries
gsclwUJons 
iTordun
. -, \Y5lS
Ttbe front Intermittent cannonading 
u reported to have takm place.

•It is confirmed that- one of our 
^kita on the 7th instant brought down 
^Oertnan aeroplane near Cemy les 
iL-y (Alsue). During the night of the 
iftljth our aviators dropped bomba 

military works and the depot at 
Smsdorf and on the station at i’ri- 
toygien-Breslau (Grand Duchy of 
Baden)."

Bt’sian communication: 
i^trols have been fictive on the 

rnizlan front. During the night a.-- 
auels took place at various 

prints along Uio front, especially south
v ^Genman attack last night in the 
1 ieeion of yaux-lee-Palameux, soutii- 

i : JL ot Verdun, was repulsed <by tho 
T rr.-h today’s official statement says. 

'< violent' artillery - actions occurred bt

I t'iârt<nUfht1 and "his morning bombs 
À dropped by airplanes to the re-
4 fjriw of Dunkirk. Four civilians were

The announcement follows :
«Bast of tii* Meuse an enemy at

tack in the region of Vaux-les-Pala- 
r,ux was repulsed completely by our 
“ in the Woevro there was violent 

well as activity

MORTGAGE SALE.ASSIGNEE.
to offer for sale toy Public Auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at pur Ware-
rooms, 76 Wellington Street West, To
ronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14TH
STvCK vF lAOIâS’

hCmu y-to-w-ak

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of tne pow
ers contained In a certain mortgage, 
which Will be produced at the time of 
sole, there will be offered for sale oy 
pubdc auction on Wednesday, the 28th 
day of Feoruary, 1917, a# 11 o’clock in 
the forenoon, by Watiter Ward Pr.ce, Auc
tioneer, at his sale rooms, 30 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto, the following pro
perty, namely: All and singular that cer
tain parcel of land sutuate in the (My of 
Toronto and being composed of part of 
Park Lot No. 6, containing by admeasure
ment 7000 square feet, more or less, hav
ing a frontage on the south side of Bloor 
street of 57 feet 2 inches, more or loss’, 
by a depth along the east side of Jarvis 
street of 134 feet 3 inches, more or less.

Upon said property 1* said to be erect
ed liouse number 139 Bloor street cast.

rty will be offered subject to a

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
- OF ONTARIO.ad given that all per - 

ims or demands
NOTICE is hereby 

sons having any cla 
against « the- eclate of the late Annie 
Davis, who died on or about the ISth 
lay of May, 1916, at Lambton Mills, are 
required to send by poet prepaid, or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned, on 
or before the let day >f March, 1917, 
their Christian names, addresses and 
descriptions and full particulars of tho 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them. Immediately after the said 1st 
day of March, 1917, the assets of tho 
said estate will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims or interests of which 
the Exécutons shall then have notice, 
and all others will be excluded from 
the said distribution.

Frederick T. Janies, Executor, 123 
Tyndall avenue, Toronto; Alexander Mac
Gregor, Executor, 350-1 Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.
By MACGREGOR & MACGREGOR, 

Lunusden Building, Toronto, Solici
tors for Said Executors.

Doted at Toronto this 20th day of 
January, 1517.

The
Master-in- 
Chambers

i nd” I- Wednesday, the 31st day 
of January, A.D. 1917

iille,FIa. Between:
Consisting of:

Ladies’ Suits ......................9 746 75
1066 35 
843 40 
99 25 

395 00

Sale at 11 o’clock a.m, sharp, com
mencing with the property.

THOMAS A. HIAM, Plaintiff 
and

M. I, STEWART, Defendant.
steamer,
son vessel)

Ladies’ Coats .. 
Ladles’ Fur Scarfs 
Ladies’ Fur Sets . 
Ladies’ Fur coats

CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO.
Auctioneers.

FI 0,17,24.
Upon the application of tho plaintiff, 

upon bearing the solicitor for the appli
cant, and upon reading the affidavit of 
Abraham Wishart,

1. IT IS ORDERED that service upon 
the defendant of the writ of summons in 
till.-: action by publishing this order to
gether with the i-oticc hereon ibdoraed

a week for lwo weeks preceding 
the 13th day of February, A.D. 1917, in 
The Toronto World newspaper publish
ed at Toronto, be deemed good and suf
ficient service of said writ of summons.

2. AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that the said defendant do enter an ap
pearance tc the said writ of summons 
and file and serve hi* affidavit of merits 
in tho central office of this court at 
Toronto on or before the 23rd day of 
February, AD. 1917.

(Sgd.J "J. A.
C.O.B. 67.
1-2-17, A.B.G.C.

Notice: This action is brought to 
cover $3085.48, the amount due 
promise»-ry note made by the defendant 
In favor of the plaintiff, dated the 2nd 
of April, 1915, 
interest on the said sum from the 16th 
of January, 1917, until Judgment at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum and 
costs.

Main 2358.
$3169 75

TERMS: One.quarter cash, ten per 
eertt. at time of sale, balance in 30 days, 
bearing interest and satisfactorily se
cured. f

Stock and Inventory may be seen at 
our warerootns, 76 Wellington St. West, 
Toronto. ,

: nd
to ,

Tenders The proper! 
reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purdiase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale 
to the vendors’ solicitors, the balance 
within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
LAWRENCE & DUNBAR. Room 911, Ex

celsior Life Build ng. 36 Toronto street, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendors. 

Dated the 2nd day of February, 1917.

kssenger 
L Tele- FOR SALE BY TENDER

Suckling & Co.Wholesale Slock 4>f China,
Glassware and Hotel Snppl.es

« ' ' -
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

To be cold by Public Auction all the 
right, title, interest and equity of re
demption of Harold George Augustus 
Ryan, the defendant in and to all and 
singular -that certain parcel or tract-of 
land and nreniises situate, lying rod be
ing in the- Town of North Terr»to, in 
the County of York, and now in the City 
of Toronto, being composed of lot num
ber sixty and tho northerly fourteen 
feet from fient to rear of lot sixty-one 
on the east side of Alexandra Crescent, 
according to plan registered in the 
Registry Office for the East and West 
Hidings of the County of York as No. 
1532: the premise® may be further known 
as No. 197 Alexander Boulevard.

On the premises is erected a two and 
a half storey brick house, detached, con
taining ten rooms and a sun room; brick 
foundation, slate roof, hot water heat
ing: partly finished In hardwood.

Under three writs of Fieri Facias at 
tho respective, suite of John Whitehead 
and of F. W. Brent et al, and of Thomas 
H. Ferguson, as plaintiffs, and Harold 
George Augustus Ryan, defendant. .

On Saturday the third day of March, 
A.D. 1917, at twelve o’clock noon at the 
City Sheriffe office, in the 
House in the City of Toronto.

FRED MOW AT, 
Sheriff of the City of Toronto.

Sheriff’s Office, Toronto, Dec. 1, 1916.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRBD- 
Itors.—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Mary Jane Evans, Late pf Pottage - 
ville, County of York, Widow, Deceas-

Tsnders will be received by the under
signed up to 12 o’clock noon of TUESDAY, 
26TH FEBRUARY, 1917, for the purchaie 
of the assets of

C. Cameron.”SECOND SALE
of the M.C.

MORTGAGE SALE. cd.>N l>tii‘OT. ♦re-SALVAGE OF
DRESSES, LTD.

THE W.H. MARTIN COMPANY UHDER and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained in a certain Mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, on Tuesday, the 20th day 
of February, 1917, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, at the office of C. J. Town
send & tiQylll King Street West, To
ronto, all aîra- singular that certain par
cel of land situate in Toronto, and being 
part of Lot Number Seventeen, according 
to Plan D-55, being sixteen feet and 
eight inches on the south side of Nassau 
Street by a depth of fifty feet: com
mencing ninety-eight feet six inches west 
of Augusta Avenue, ana being known as 
71 Nassau Street. The build ng is said 
to be a brick-front, six-room house. The 
property will be%>ffered subject 
serve bid.

Terms : Ten per cent, of, purchase to 
be paid down at the time of sale, and the 
balance within fifteen days, or Vendor 
will allow part of purchase price to re
main on first mortgage, upon terms to be 
arranged.

For further particulars : and conditions 
tot sale, apply to

CHARLES EVANS-LEWIS, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee, 608 Lumsden 

Building, 6 Adelaide Street East, To
ronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1917.

on a NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant 
to Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914. 
Chapter 121, Section §6, and amending 
acts, that all creditors and o-thers having 
claims against the estate of Mary Jane 
Evans, late of PottagevtLle, County of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the 9th day of December-, 1916. ero 
required to send by post or to deliver to 
the undersigned, the administrator of the 
estate of the said Mary Jane Evans, on or 
before the 1st day of March, 1917, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, with full particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the secur
ity. if any, held by them, duly certified;

after the said 1st March, 1917, said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he then shall 
have notice, and that the said admini
strator will not be liable for the said 
sets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose claim the ad
ministrator had not notice at the time of 
distribution.
(Signed) CAD WALLADBR EVANS. 

Board of Trade Building, Toronto, 
Administrator.

By AIJOXAKDER MACGREGOR. 350-1 
Confédéré tion Life Chambers, Toron
to, his Solicitor.

Dated this 23rd day of .January, 1917.

orHikrv fighting, as 
on the part of patrols, north of FiU-ey.

-In tbeVosgcs, east of Noirmont, 
OM of ouy detachments took a Oer- 
S, portly surprise: The occupants 
w»re killed or made prisoner.

"List night and this morning Ger- 
aviators twice dropped bombs 

region of Dunkirk. Four civ- 
In the region of

DAILY 340 RICHMOND STREET WEST 
TORONTO. and also to recoverhi, Halifax. a. follows:

Parcel 1.—China and Crockery... $3,380 01
3,338 68 

096 89 
6ÏB 76

93-99 Spading Avenue (A. E. Rea A Co. 
Bldg.), Toronto.

- We are Instructed by the

DAILY
except Saturday 
Joli.

Glassware ..........
Hotel Supplies . 
Office Furniture (Sgd.) **J. A. C. Cameron,”

M. C.al to Halifax.
ce Ed war i *7,326 38 UNDERWRITERSi. Pria 

Hand. Parcel 3.—One Be© Motor Car.
Inventory may be eeen at the office of 

the Assignee.
TERMS: Pared 1.—25 per cent, cash, the 

balance In two equal payments, 30 and 
60 days, bearing Interest at 7 per cent, 
and secured to the satisfaction of the 
vendor. Parcel Oaah.
A marked cheque for 10 per oen.ti of the 

amount of tender aEhould accompany tender, 
which will be returned if tender not ac
cepted.

The highest or any tender net neces
sarily accepted.

AL iR tbe
mrôJe”sokprojectik s were dropped, 

were wounded.

to sell In DETAIL at our
WARE ROOMS, 76 WELLINGTON ST, 

WEST, TORONTO.
—on—

SMPEO 
, Thura, SaL 
, Sat.. Men. 
ar reservations, 
estera Agent,

f M
Four persons________

BERNSTORFFS DEPARTURE 
NOT TO BE PREVENTED

Owners of Steamer Selected for 
Passage Deny New York 

Rumor.

el andnu

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations

The eole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the 
iXiminlon Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tion».

to a re-Wednesday, Feb. 21D-
LINE commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. 

the balance of the SALVAGE from the Court3. V. LANGLEY.
— ROTTERDAM ' 

Iscrevv steamers,
- no tick

Assignee, Toronto. DRESSES, LIMITED463 McKînnom Bldg.,
February 8th, 1917.

YORK !VwïoriT»T°--*°Wi^*™ report- 
►edtowmal of the ^ternoonnew^P<^

tJRLreador is ready to sad! tor home, de-
■ imite the fact that the vearel ie now under 
HSwnter to Von Bemetorff, unlees all the 
IBKlfieerent nations wou d guarantee roc m-

WmXzZL for the toes Of the liner' should the 
,,9ambassador and the other German erffl- 
: ■ riais be forced to leave the veaeM. Hiti-
■ rtr Jacobsen, general .nwuieger at the 
Æ etewnohip company tonight vigorously de-
■ that his company had made wjcti a
I d^*fSnUwr declared that the Mner ie 
M aiiiting the embarkation of the ambee-
■ nador and that the vessel wiill sail as soon 
,1 p| enters are received from Count Venn

Saeutorff that ad of those under We care 
el* aboard.

DENMARK HAS COAL
FOR BUT SHORT TIME

amounting to about *46,000.00
roceed from Fa:.

the Bng'-lii 
iud, accoraing ;» SHERIFF’S SALE— Consisting of;

Laces, Edgings, Embroideries, All-over 
Laces, Blouse Nets, Mualln», Blouse 

' Fronts, Silk Braid, Silk Trimmings, But- 
t, tons and Button Molds, Embroidered Col- 

— lare, Lace Medallions, Ribbons, Clilldren’s 
Canadian Associated iPre*. Cable, and Misses’ Lawn, Muslin and Print

London," Feb. 9.—Lieut.-Col. H. T. Dresses, Women's and Misses House 
Hughes, from the Second Division, takes ! Dresse®, Aprons, Lad lea" Silk and Lawn 
duty at London with the Canadian Engl- Waists, Colored L nderskirts. 
neer Services, and is graded D.S.O. "Piece Goode—Silks, Dress Muslins, fancy

*uel * —* 6*vu“ 2™ S3 ÿSSS. SI • “
Lleut.-Col. H. G. Mayes, director of the 

gymnastic staff. Is now attached to the 
general staff.

Major H. C. Greer of the First Division 
is attached temporarily to headquarters 
In England.

Col. J. A. Roberts is appointed com
mandant at Taplow Hospital.

Lleut.-Col. E. C. Dean is appointed act
ing commandant of the divisional train.

The following captains In the Medicals 
have - gohe to hospitals overseas : Capts.
McPherson, C. W. Ancrerson, H. -Hart, G.
Johnson, J. F. McCracken, G. L. Japeon,
E. B. Moles, ,W. A. Macdonald, H. A.
Brown, H. S. McKenzie, J. G. Brown, A.
H. Campbell. C. M. Finlaysen, B. R.
Mooney, A. B. Yipond.

Lieutenants gone to service units over- 
E. G. Lester, E. L. Peers, D.

V. McClellan, C. W. Dick-

Dutiee. — Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation oS the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

5 SHARES .WOO PAR) OF

Rosealene Products Limited
Canadian Appointmentshers sailing un J - • 

r no amu.ua,,. j i
dnly.

Ion apply— 
sikiJismi' .6 
TOKO Vi u al. 

br Main 472L

MORTGAGE SALE OF APARTMENT 
T HOUàE. EXECUTOR'S AND EXECUTRIX’S No

tice to Creditors.—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Maria Elizabeth Cockett. 
Late of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the estate of the late Maria 
Elizabeth Cockett, who died on or about 
the 27th day of March, 1934, at Toronto, 
are required to send by post prepaid or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned, oil 
or before the 1st day - of March, 1917. 
their Christian end surnames, addresses 
and descriptions and full particulars ot 
the nature of the securities, if any, held' 
by them. Immediately after the said 
1st day of March, 1917, the assets of tho% 
said estate will be distributed among the 
partit» entitled thereto, having regnr-1 
only to the claims or interests of which 
the executor and executrix shall then- 
have notice, and all others will bo ex
cluded from tlKK^old distribution.

John Cockett, executor, and Rachel 
Cockett, executrix, 28 Klntyre avenue,i 
Toronto.
By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 350-1 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Their Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of 
January, 1917.

*
on TUESDAY, 13TH FEBRUARY,

12 o’clock noon, at office of Sheriff of 
Toronto, City Hall. Terms Cash.

FRED MOW AT, Sheriff.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, wh.c4i will t.ive stock mav be substituted fn. —
£ *o£fered<1 for ^eT/^b^a^M ‘T^ertofn " dTsTriSeThom^eader in

^cre:
ChAites M.. Hènd^rflôn & Oo., 128 King «3 yo per acre.

the west side ofOHara avenue.in the C.ty patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation 
of Toronto, gtiwrdimg to pjan registered in pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
the Reg.stry OfLce for the western di- goon ar. a homestead liaient, on c 
vision of the said city as No. 387. On conditions.
said land is said to be erected a solid brick a settler who has exhausted his 
6-suite apartment house, known as 22 homestead right may take a purchased 
O’Hara avenue, and six small solid brick homestead in certain districts. Price S3 00 
garages it* the rear thereof. per acre.

TERMS—Five per cent, ot the purchase Duties—Must reside six months in
London, >eb. 9.—An inquest was money to be paid in cash art the time of aach of three years, cultivate 50 cores 

held today on the body of one of the sale, the purchaser ito assume a first mort- and erect a hcise worth 1300. 
fourteen men who were lost in the I sage of 310,000, due on the first day of W. W. CORY,
sinking of the British steamship St: June- 1919, with interest at 7 per cent., Deputy of the. Minister of the Interior. 
Ninian, the destruction of whic-h was Payable half-yearly, and the balance to N.B.—Unauthorized publication of thiso="Te, uF /F ^.-n«.

slnklng_of the e<] gaitlafactory to the purchaser., 
vessel, said he had witnessed the tor- Por further particulars and conditions 
pedo(ng of the British steamship Cor- of sale apply to 
sican Prince (reported sunk Feb. 7), 
and put off in a lifeboat to pick up 
survivors.

While the chief officer was return
ing the submarine fired a torpedo in
to the St. Ninian, which sank in three 
minutes.

ST. NINIAN TORPEDOED
WHILE MAKING RESCUEGoods on view Monday, Feb. 1>th.

TERMS: 3100 and under, cash; over 3100, 
30 days. ___SERVICE Chief Officer Testifies at inquest 

That He Saw Corsican 
Prince Sunk.

iniverpool 11 KING STREET E.ITBOUND. 
», Etc.

IMPORTANT SALE OF HIGH-CLASS 
STORE FIXTURES FOR MILLINERY AND 
DRY GOODS, IRON SAFE, SURPLUS 
STOCK, ETC,, OWING TO REMOVAL

LINE
Stesmcrs Rirther Restrictions Are Made 

Necessary on Gas and 
Electricity.

I London, Feb.- 9.- -Rigid restrictions 
,■ m the me of gas and electricity have 
'■* been Issued in Copenhagen, says a 
I Central News despatch from the Dan- 

-* wh capital The restrictions are due 
U 10 the necessity to save coal, as even 
■ xtth the greatesi economy it Is be- 
1 Heved Denmark has only coal enough 

Jkfor two and one half months. All 
r^B-Vtreet lamps bave been extinguished, 

the despatch adds, car service has 
goeen curtailed, and theatres and réa
ssurants are being closed early.

BEEKEEPERS CONVENE.

' *9ec'*l te Th» Toronto World.
St Catharines, Ont., Feb. 9.—At the 

jjnnual convention of the beekeepers of 
uncols and Welland, held here today, the 
wcuasldn favored the holding of gather- 
fflfs more frequently and of greater dura- 
-™, Officers elected were : President, 

Hoshal, Deamsville: secretary-trea- eyrer, w. B.
C A Ball

WANT MILITARY TRAINING.,

to The Toronto World. 
u/iCsthwines, FVb. 6.—Tlie local pub- 
iisi.u. btord dcciderl to petition the 
t.—*. . education to establish mili- 
^^trainlng in tiie ' ubllc^jtehoolo of the

pcrpooi
B>. Etc, W. WARD PRICELine

Meetingsseas are :
A. Boyers, J.

... D. O. VIckars.
Lieut.-Col. W. C. Smythe and Capt. A. 

returning to Canada.

is Instructed by “THE STITT COMPANY, 
LIMITED’* (-removing to Yonge St.), to sell 
by auction on the premises, -as above, on

rerpool
», Etc.
I HORLEY, Pa»- 
tet E„ Toronto, 
rice, 1098 Royal 
ce, Toronto.

M. P. VAN DBR VOORT, Solicitor for 
the Mortgagee,
Bui'iding, Toronto.

Dated the 6th day of February, 1917.

son 1604 Royal Bank THE LONDON.* CAN'XblAN LOAN * 
AGENCY COMPANY, LIMITED.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholder» will be held at the Company'» 
Offices, No. 51 Yonge Street, Toronto, on 
Wedneeday, 14th February, 1917. Chair to 
be taken at noon. By order of the Director». 

V. B. WADSWORTH, Manager, t 
Toronto, December 12th. 1916.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE SUR. 
rogate Court ot the County or » or*.— 
In tne Matter of tne berate of James 
Robinson, Late of the Township of 
Etobicoke, in tne County of York, Farm
er, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant Ui 
Section 56, Chapter 121, R. S. O., 1914, 
thaxt#til creditors and omens having claims 
against the estate ol the said Janies Rob
inson, deceased, who died on or about tho- 
first day of June, 1916, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver 
to the unders.gned Adnnnwstratons, in 
care of their undersigned Soticlitor, ait his 
office hereunder mentioned, on or before 
the twe.fth uay of uiarch, i917, tiielr na.-.ca 
and addresses, with fuli particulars in 
writing of their claims and the nature of 
the secur.ties (.t any! held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration ; and tnat 
immediately atter the saA twelfth day of 
.March, 1917, the said Administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard am y to the claims 
of wh.ch they shall then have notice, and 
that the *a,d Administrators will not be 
liable for said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
them or their solicitor at the time of such 
distribution.
JOHN A. CAMERON, WILLIAM itOS- 

TRAWSER AND FREDERICK A, 
GABY, Administrators.

JOHN G. M. MACBETH, Continental Life 
Building, Toronto, Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of Febru
ary, 1917.

^EXECUTORS' NOTICE.—IN THE MAT. 
ter of the Estate of Abigail Helllwoll» 
Late of the City of Toronto, Spinster, 
Deceased.

P. Potter are MONDAY NEXT:
Belgians Are Well Fed,

But Funds Are Required
MORTGAGE SALE.

13 practically new All-plate Glae# Salesmen 
(cost 9100 each). 8 fine Solid Mahogany 

ç Double Cabinets (<me with glafced millinery 
show cases over), cost $200 each.

AMERICAN FREIGHT
ALREADY ACCUMULATES

No Announcement Regarding Sail
ings of St. Louis and St. 

Paul.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
on Saturday, the 17th day of February. 
A.D. 1917, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, at the office of Ward Price, Limit
ed, Auctioneers, 28 Wellington St. E., 
Toronto, the following property, namely :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, Tying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
part of Lots Numbers Seventeen and 
Eighteen, on the south side of Pearson 
Avenue, according to Plan Number 590, 
and more particularly described as fol-

southerly limit of- Pearson Avenue, dis
tant six feet seven inches (6 ft. 7 in./, 
measured westerly thereon from the 
easterly limit of the said Lot Seventeen: 
thence southerly parallel with the east
erly limit of said Lot Seventeen, one 
hundred and twenty-seven feet (127 ft.), 
more or less, to the southerly limit of said 
Lot Seventeen; thence easterly along the 
southerly limit of said Lots Seventeen 
and Eighteen twenty-six feet six inches 
(26 ft. 6 in.), to a point; thence norther
ly parallel to the westerly limit of said 
Lot Number Eighteen one hundred and 
twenty-seven feet (127 ft.), more or less, 
to the southerly limit of Pearson Avenue; 
thence westerly along the said last men
tioned limit twenty-s'x feet six Inches 
(26 ft. 6 In.), more or less, to the place 
of beginning: together with the appur
tenances thereto belonging or appertain
ing upon which are said to be erected 
the premises known as Street Number 
213 Pearson Avenue, Toronto.

Terms : The property will be sold sub
ject to a reserve bid. Ten pci' cent, of 
the purchase price to be paid at tne time 
of the sale, and the balance of the pur
chase price to be paid within 10 days
thFm^further particulars as to the terms
MES?RSPPlMONTGOMERY & MONT- 
* GOMF.RY, 12 R'chmond Street East, 

Solicitors for the Vendor

AVEL Philadelphia, Feb. 9.—Herbert 
Hoover, chairman of the commission 
for relief in Belgium, told members 
of the city club in an address today 
that there is no starvation in Bel
gium at present and that there wojild 
not be any “as long as the commis
sion is given the funds to continue 
its work.” He said that the Belgians 
are now healthy. “But,” he added, 
“it is the vital duty of Americans to 
give aid that - this health may be 
maintained. "Without this aid Bel
gium must starve.”

Mr. Hoover said the relief commis
sion is short between four and five 
million dollars a month in its budget.

Application to Parliament
to Liverpool The range of Show Case» and Wall Cabinet», 

National Cash Kegieter, Millinery Fixture», 
800 yards good quality Pile Carpet, Drape», 
Vurtams and Hanging», several large full- 

Mlrroni, Kleetrle Light Fixture»,

THE CANADIAN SURETY COMPANY.
NOTICE ie hereby given that the Cana

dian Surety Company will make applica
tion to the Parliament of Canada at Its 
next session for an Act to amend its Act 
of Incorporation (1 and 2 George V., Cap. 
60, 1911!, to enable it to transact the fol
lowing classes of business, in addition to 
the classes specified in sub-eections (a), 
(b| and (c) of Section 6 thereof, viz. : 
(d) Automobile Insurance; (ei Accident 
Insurance; (f! Sickness Insurance,
(g! Fire Insurance.

FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN. 
Solicitors for Applicant, 153-161 Bay St, 

Toronto.

alca, Havana, 
outh.
;nd Foreign length

large double-door Iron Safe, Clock, Desk», 
8 dozen Bentwood Chaire with cane seats, 
eot Wicker Chairs and Table», 4 Sewing 
Machines, Work Table», 200 costume and 
Millinery Boxes, Outside Sign», all being of 
the best qualities and in flrst-clese condi
tion; also SURPLUS NEW STOCK, includ
ing Veilings, Chiffons, lame aid Em
broideries, Drees Material», Trimmings, 
Neckwear, Etc., in suitable lots.

& SON
Main 202

New York, Feb. 9.—The Associated
WithPress cables the following: 

the sailing of ships for European 
ports delayed on account of tho in- 
ternartional~situation, freight for ex
port was beginning to accumulate 
here, but it was said that the situa
tion was not yet serious. It was as
serted in steamship circles, however, 
that the suspension of sailings would 
soon create a serious problem for 
shippers.
lines was advised today that several 
thousand cars loaded with export 
freight had been sidetracked in Chi
cago.

Officials of the American Line said 
today there was no change in the 
situation with respect to the sailings 
of the St. Louis and the St. Paul.

Angle, Fenwick: directors, 
and T. L. Austin. andCommencing at a point In the

RSIONS
ana, Barbados, 
Panama, New 
co; return via 
rlca, Honolulu, 
ingland, France, 
1 booklets, 
pney on sale.

THE SALE WILL COMMENCE WITH THE 
FIXTURES AT 11 O’CLOCK AND TIIE 
MILLINERY STOCK AT 12 O’CLOCK.

SNOW KILLS PHEASANTS.

Special to The Toronto World.
St. Catharines, Fob. 9.—Reports from 

the district agree that the continuous 
snowy season has caused great distress 
among pheasant*, and that large num
bers have been found dead. There ap
pears to be little likelihood of an open 
season of one day for shooting in the 
coming fall.

GERARD IS HURRYING
HOME BY SWITZERLAND

Will Leave Berlin Saturday Night, 
Accompanied by Entire 

Party.

One of the largest rail
SURVIVING CHILDREN

ARRIVE AT GLASGOWco.
Main 7024

Motherless Trio, Saved From Cali
fornia, Were Registered as ' 

British Subjects.
EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY«

Berlin; Féb. 9.—A special train will 
leave Berlin Saturday evening at 8.10 
o'clock for Switzerland, by way of 
Basle'1 and Berne. The party will 
then travel to Spain, where Mr. Ger
ard will embark on the first available NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
steamer for the United P ta tes. the Statutes in that behalf that all credi-

rni.f, fnrmrt -lintei«andor win > - -, tors and other persons having claims Zdv .h It against tiie estate of the above-named
companied by nearly all the embassy Abigail Heüvwe.l, who died on or auout 
secretaries ana attaches and members the 3let day of December, 1916, are ro
of the consular service in Germany— quired to eend by post, prepaid, or to de- 
except a few ordered to Scandinavia Lxer to A. J. Helliwetl. 438 Jarvis street, 
or Holland—and by most of tho Toronto, one of the executors' of the es- 
American newspaper correspondents 
The train will carry in all some 200
persons from the German capital. Two I duly verified and the nature ot
representatives of the foreign office the securities (if any! bed by them, and 
win accompany the train to the bor- after the said 6th day of March, 1917. the 
der, which is expected to be reached under*.gned Executors will proceed to die- 
early Sunday afternoon. tribute the assets of the said deceased

among the persons ent tied thereto, hay- 
in<* rMTHrd only to the cAsu ms of wti civ. 
the* then shall have had notice, and they
Hr* y & “Lsïï
ïv&hfeïrr smiw.

ÜOX, Executor* bCj,he - eetaito of Abi-
MALoi'E1 e>jALONEe<&1 MNG, Solicitera 

Ds»tidral’Toroaty^nd February, HVT

SPANISH LOSSES ARE
TWELVE PER CENT. NOW

GOOD HYDRO SURPLUS.

Special to The Toronto World.
St. Thomas. Feb. 9.-—The St. Thomas 

Hydro-Electric Com mission announces 
that during the past year the surplus of 
earnings ever expenses was 313.45S.2s. 
This was accomplished despite tiie fact 
that the 1916 rates were approximately 
15 par cent, higher than those In 1915. 
This may mean a reduction in the rates 
for this year..

Glasgow. Feb. 9,—The three surviv
ing children of John M. Little, of Now 
York, whose wife and one of whose 
children were lost on tlie California, 
arrived in Glasgow today. Mrs. Little 
was on her way to the sick bed of 
her mother, Mrs. Mill, who died last 
night without having been informed 
of her daughter’s death, 
who was lost was a boy of 12 years.

Relatives of Mrs. Litt'e said today 
they understood her husband had taken 
Out citizen’s paoers in America.

According to the New York repre
sentatives of the Anchor Line, Mrs. 
Little was entered on the passenger 
list of the California as a British sub
ject.

U Interested
Aggregate Tonnage of Mercantile 

Marine Has Steadily Dwindled 
During War.The

Sunday World
Why?

The child Madrid, Feb. 9.—The Spanish mer
cantile marine, which in July, 1914, 
consisted of 640 vessels with an ag
gregate tonnage of 846,491, up to Jan. 
31 had sustained losses of ships to 
the value of about 70,000,000 pesetas 
($13,300,000^ by reason of the war. 
Seven steamships aggregating 18,000 
tons, and 22 ships, have been sunk 
by mines or submarines. The losses 
represent about 12 per cent, of the 
merchant marine.

Americans in Uruguay
Toronto.

Dated'"< Toronto this 3rd day of Feb
ruary, 1917.

Back Wilson Heartily
Because there’* something 

t° interest
Montevideo, Uruguay. Feb. 9.—The 

American Association in Uruguay to- 
âay, thru the American minist r, sent 
the following telegram to President 
Wilson: ‘We heartily approve and
support the firm stand of the president 
of the United States in asserting and 
upholding 'he fundamental rights and 
ideals of the American nation, and re
spectfully request that this be taken 
ns a sincere expression of our uncon
ditional loyalty in this 

j crisis" . ___ _

NOT AMERICAN CHILDREN.every NO AMERICANS ABOARD. BALTIC REACHES LIVERPOOL.-’•*<» World.Member. 5p#rl»i *r'
Washington, Feb. 9.—A state de

partment official today declared that I New York, Feb. 9.—The steamer 
the O’Donnell children, who were Baltic, of the White Star Line, has 
drowned in the California catastrcph arrived safely at Liverpool, accotdlng 
cannot be rega-ded as of American to a cable message received here to- 
parentags. For this reason the death night by officers of tha company. The 
of the children does not add to the message, besides announcing that th# 
tension over the affair, . j Baltic had docked, said, "All well.”

MRS. JAMES DEAD.London, Feb. 9.—There is jio con
firmation of the report that any of 
the children who lost their lives by 
the sinking of the British ship Cali
fornia by a submarine were Ameri- Ham James, youngest daughter of 

The ship's list shows no Col. Orlando Dunn, formerly of To
pas sengers who claimed i ronto, died after a brief illness this

afternoon, ...

Special to The Toronto World.
«t rtotviarines Feb. 9.—Mrs. Wll-88,000 copies are sold 

every week *L can bom. 
names of 
American citizenship.
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LIGHT ARRIVAIS PUBLIC INTEREST 1 
STIFFEN WHEAT IN STOCKS UQfl

ADVANCES FOLLOW 
DAMAGE BY FROST

» «6*
i f* V A S S IFIF T~1 Six times dally, one* Sunday, seven 

Wlen>9t9ir eonseoutive Insertions, or one week'e

ADVERTISING SS^JStfZIS "d
P :

■

I

I Properties For SaleHein Wanted;
C.V.O.,New York Market is Dull

Inclined to Be Reac- ~"*i CAPITAL
tionary.

STEEL OFF AT CLOSE |

Uncertainty Over/ Relat*
With Germany Makes Tra, 

ers Hesitate. W

Dearness of Freight Rates En
hances Value on Liverpool 

Market.

Cold Spell in Southern States 
Does Some Harm to Fruit 

Crops There.

ATTRACTIONS AND TALENT wanted 
In front o'. Grand stand, spring für. 
Htb May, and for concert in music hull 
In evening. Apply V. M. Hare, sec
retary. Box 136, Uxbridge, Ont.

Cottage and 1 V» Acreis■ :

SHORT DISTANCE north of Thornhill,
and close to Yonge street; four-roomec 
cottage, good well; soil black clay loam; 
v«X productive ; price, $1800. Terms, 
$100 down and $15 monthly, will pay 
interest end principal. Open evenings. 
Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria St.

j BLACKSMITH—General, one willing to
work on floor. S. S. Hooper, 9 Brock 
avenue. Ton. nto. SEEK LAND URGENTLYPRICES ARE FIRM

EXPERT BRAKEMEN and peelers for 
soda bakes hop. Short hours, steady 
work, good wages. Christ,e, Brown & 
Co., Ltd., Employment Office. Duke

DAVENPORT road, near Yonge; planing
rmu, lumber yard and machinery, new; 
together or separately; suitable muni- 

i rSP factoi-y: frontage, Davenport road,
______ | Us; depth, varying 291 to 170; also en-

trarme from Me Alpine street. G. M. 
Gaz'dner, Solicitor, Manning Chambers.

* andI I
Packers Raise Prices—Argen

tina to Tax Grain 
Exports.

! Some Imported Lines May 
Be Scarce for a Little 

Time.
;

INTERES
SAVIN!

&IRLS to pack biscuits. Clean, steady
Chris-work, short hours, gc-od wages, 

tie, Brown & Co.. Ltd., Employment
Office, Duke street. Florida Properties For Sale Turkeys, lb............................ 0 23 0 30

Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 2V 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 16
Squabs, per dozen...........  3 50

Hlaes and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins and pelts/... $1 60 to $2 00 
Sheepskins, city 
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat..............
Country hides, cured..... 0 20
Country hides, part-cured. 0 18

. 0 17%

. 0 30

WEEK’S TRADE 
IN LIVE STOCK

Special to The Toronto World. 4 Special to The -roront0 yvorld.

shipments from Areentlna light and Amor- ,was a general disposition on lito’ 
loan offers siren*. Oats were firm v/ltb leading Interests to refrairafrum mi* tZrt 
spot, a<lva''c,nir. It was expected that the operations, because, as one of tlW 
worlds shipments would be moderate. Cold 11 .more! Important matters 
weather everywhere Is Increasing consumn- their consideration, u. S Steel 
yon- The quantity on passage Is light, wljob the dealings amounted to '2*' '
Barley and n e were strong. All feeding one-quarter of the total day’s busto2? , 
grain is dear. Provisions were strong. Ar- eelllnS at 1ft, z-4. yielded to 1(87-S hïî rivals are light and shipments from Argen- recovered about half this lc ™? MaHnl 
tina small. Exports from America are towed fluctuated over a range of about ■ '-* i.

„Th=re u an urgent demand for lard P?ln‘- showing little not change atthî 2 Trading 
^?th a severe advance in packers’ offers of, ‘he day and similar narrow B

short» to cover. Practically ,wlth unlmportai t variations were 
UC.ÎJt“ offered on spot. in many other issues. A general a

The weather In Argentina generally is Prevailed to wait for definite Inith*™- <? reported fnSVl from Washington In tegïà m the
çlals that there probab> will be an export Mti-atton before making any new _____
^ty4,wii5, Perr cent’ imposed upon all grain “,enîa’.,*nd the opinion was divided^?
«1 April 1. Insurance rates continue high. the results of a definite announced

cr* com from the north acre unfav- lulS"ht bo wnrBUW|
?r: J.*? tic rentro far, and from the ,wa3 °* listless character njl

j rovit.i fairly favorable. Shipment» of all hour with some stocke yjei/rtl
f___ grahi r.nu rac-ata are light as tonnage is slightly following the lead of Ü s «SS

ite & Co. had a car of navel oranciv ----- ■ t „ | ICCil v^CntS. I ; Stocks of wheat are fair «m■ in- . Marine preferred was fairtv «acelling at $3 to $3.50 per case- hothouse "Winnipeg, Feb. 9.—Wheat closed un- ! nSSfn1**™, ,rnoy«nent ,s mooerate. .aP,d one ot the fevr stocks 5
rhubarb selling at SI to SI 25 nçr dozen changed for May and He up for July and 1 Ago'/w u^ti -to, tak? "’heat freely—this Th»Ctri«L‘f #day w,th a fractional net
bunches; ^lorfda Vrawberrles.  ̂ October. The close was ^'M ^lth the DurUlg ^ week jugt clQ#ed ^ atoeK }'£y' rS^Fraüf^1 oU^HeS? w^unchsnxed ra.
40c per box; Florida tomatoes, at $6,50 “Vstor*-,1 w A? of a^cïïping na- refects were fairly light, but muoii Isurger bushels. The continent ls absorbing1” rérn way and other tonds were toSKhlr al
to $6 per six-basket crate. Today's business was of a scalping na lhan a yeer ag0- Exoludjn|g }lor3e3 freely and paying high prie», stocke S  ^regular, j

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of New ture. h.M__ „lth were in transit to the British and French ,and o*4* ar® Uabt.Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at Cash de ma na was , ïntr ^ades Governments, there arrived on the two wui£t^îLi*<îvltï£î'* from India eay tliat tbo
$3 per bag. and a large shipment of hot- ,he premiums firmer. Thc Agher grade inarketa lgg8 head of live stock more than tto^au^c™.~ *^5 honeflcal rajns and
house rhubarj;, selling at $1 to $1.15 per were unchanged from ft*®1*™?/’ nrer5g the corree*xmding week of 1916 Tire mar- this week sh,pmentJ‘
dozen bunchel. were in fair demand at the same spreads. ket ^ ^,ec^e {™a%ek w,n be moderate owing to «nail

Stronach A Sons had a car of New VVheat-— a!mu ilik 1MÏ butcher cattle selMng at po-ioST20c to36c "Itoôntlr.ues cold in France and
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at May ......................... î«*i2 18714 16714 ^Kl?er than the close of the previous |wlth enow over a moderate area. The onro
$3 per bag, and a car of navel oranges July ....................................... «J» j®'» {!7t7 week, and common cattle about steady. Promt» Is small. Needs for imported wheat
(the Jamosa brand), selling at $2.75 to October .............................  139 137% 1ST A The highest price paid waa tor 12 heavy end «*• ere large." 4
$3.50 per case. K7V. 56% 57» steers, average weight 1490 lb*., at $11.50

^ay • .......................XT*? S714 5714 °wT., and 38 butcher steers and hedf-
3uXk-................................ % weght 1060 itoe., at $11.25.
xfflV* ................. 260% TTf H'um-ber of «mailer sales
May ..........................*....................................... Oocd to choice but-

a;i IS held strong thru the week at
Monday 6 advance. Cattle were slow and 
front 40c to 60c lawter |n price. Lambs
mî? ^ronE t£fuJtlhe week, and the seme 
may be said ot sheep.

There was an increase of 532 calves sold 
as compared with the same week a year 
ago, which is not a very promising sign 
î°*r the live stock industry. A large nam- S*L these were real well-hi?d hâfSa 
that should have been kept far breeding 
juipoees. The prices paid were extreme?
X high, quite a large number seWdng 

,Jh- 3Lhe P^08 of hogs continue® on 
its upward course and live stock dealers 
wonder when it will stop. Hogs, weight 
off <rars, soldat from $15 to$15.15.and 
fed and watered at $14.75 to $14.90 

JLsyeaT^a*° e^oct hogs sold 
$10.2a, fed and watered. The following 
comparisons show you the dlfferem^to 
h^e stock prices this past week and

Heavy frosts have done- a lot of dam
age to all kinds of vegetables and fruits 
on both the east and west coasts of Flor
ida. so we may look for still higher prices 
on the small1 supply we are likely to be 
able to obtain.

Florida grapefruit is quite firm tn prlçe, 
the best quality in desirable sizes being 
slightly higher. It Is now sellng at from 
$5 to $4.50 per case.

Florda celery has again advanced, sell
ing at $4.50 per case, and the supply is 
very light at the present time.

McWllllam A Everlst had a car of Fel
lowship grapefruit, selling at $4 to $4.50 
per case, containing some Florida Pine
apple oranges, selling at $4 per case; also 
a shipment of green peppers at $1 per 
basket; a shipment of Florida tomatqps, 
selling at $7 per six-basket crate; parsley 
at 85c per dozen.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.90 per bag.

H. Peters had a car of navel oranges 
CMoonkisU, selling at $3 to $3.50 perl 
case. I

Wi

tEAMSTERS wanted at once. Apply the 
Grant Constructing Co., Limited, 
Wellington St. East.

Wanted — Tool-makers, experienced.
Apply P. W. Ellis & Co., 31 Wellington 
street east

■ I FwOFniD.? 1ARM5 and Investments, W.
I K- Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.V 4 00

4 I
Farms Wanted. 4I

§ ANDFARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange it for city pro- 
£ertr for quick results, list with W. 
K. Bird. Temrle Building, Toronto.

Articles For Sale All Classes of Cattle, Sheep 
and Lambs Higher Than 

Year Ago.

HOGS HIGHEST EVER

3 502 505. 8 00S' f-
TYPEWRITERS—Rebuilt Underwoods at

lowest cash prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 88 Victoria street _______

0;

ML Farms For Sale us> Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb....................
Kip skins, per lb.... 
Horsehair, per lb.... 
Horsehldes, No. 1... 
Horiebides, No. 2.. „
Wool, washed ..............
Wool, rejections ....
Wool, unwashed .... „
Tallow. No. 1, cake, lb... 0 09 
Tallow, solids ......................... 0 08

5 Articles Wanted |L°f, SALE.—Forty acres best garden and
Pasture land, river thru pasture, ten

5
0 23i.r 0 42

007 00WANTED TO BUY—A good second-hand
X-ray machine : one of the old kind. 1 to.
which produces the red flame. Address I--------- -----------
J. Langton. 140 King William street. ONE HUNDRED ACRES—Twenty mile.
Hamilton. Ont. -------- I southwest "rL*

bush. Buildings. EUvtrlc line feno-d 
im-otigh property. Twenty-five hundred 

J ’Z .<}uieh sale Owner, A. W. Auttin, 
tonfedelation Life Building, Turon-

'- 006 00 .i ■ . 0 44 
0 35 38
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Weighed Off Cars, Sold at370 34
. m 10 in

Fifteen Dollars and Fif-Dogs Wanted
m. WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WANTED—Boston -bull. English bull or
Airedale; prefer pup. Call SiUurdiy in 
person with dog. -A. D. Millar, room 
405, Ityrie Building.

:

______ pfpHiHg
COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle- !??”*<}• Apply John Robb, Woodbrldge. 

wood, 29E Jarvis street: central; heat- | Gntano,
mg; Ph

1
- Rooms and Board

CURB MARKET HAS 
UNCERTAIN TREI

i ;
\ one.

Properties For SaleMotor Cars For Sale.I ; r

I B^Ka=dY t«hh8 5 0 Acres West of Bond
ket, 48 Carlton street____________ I algo

1

Lake Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—No. X’s, $6 to $7 per bbl.: No. 

2‘s, $6 to $6 per bbl. ; No. 3’s, $4 to $5 per 
bbl.: British Columbia boxed Delicious, 
$2.65 to $2.76 per box; Jonathans, $2.25 to 
$ 2.50
Beauty and Spltzenbergs, $2.25 to $2.50 
per box.

Bananas—$2 to $2.60 per bunch. 
Cranberries—Late-keeping, $10 to $11 

per bbl.
Dates—11c to 12c per lb.; Fard dates, 

16c per lb.
Figs—814c to 12c per box, $2 per 10-lb.

Dealers Waver Owing to L 
of Definite Washington 

News.

: 0llL,M.l;TR0f0>l1iAN RAILWAY—Frame 
house and bank bam; good gardenHouse Moving.f.

11 Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

t HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street________ „ OVINGper box; Washington Rome r!WHEAT IMPROVES 

PRICES STRONGER
1. Live Birds.1 i

Marriage Licenses. RALLY IN MUNITIONS 1mm to BeManitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports).
No. 1 northern, new, $1.89.
No. 2 northern, new. $1.86.
No. 3 northern, new. $1.81. .... .
No. 4 wheat new, $1,73. Mining Shares Show Firmns.ee I

-To Increase Output of ' Ji£V£

No. 3 c.w., 69c. rj■ r j ’ll cupine has
Extra No. 1 feed, 69c. Dig Ledge. if tance of 187
No. 1 feed. 6Rc. I |I ter thruout.

American Corn (Track, Toronto). I ----- 1 I assays have
No. 3 yellodv $1.13. subject to embargo. Special to The Toronto World 4 ore taken tcOats (According to Freight. Out-1 New York, Feb, 9-Tracing oh the eurtJ

consisted of mixed movement ^ aSH The develi 
dêver^hn tone wafl «how™ all thro tbS I on the Davl 
^ few TÎIZfv Yas,.a moderate demand for i| features Of 

n **? fwenoon, when tome I pine, etod 1 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.70 to $1.72.1 stocks generlu r16 majority of ,,1 prove that 1
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.68 to $1.70. Stained m^iLL8/! ^®4 a h^?vy tone anj ||£t>i* posslbll 
Peas (According to Freights Outside). of a drlftl^ eh«ate lOBefe- Bueinees 
No. 2, $2.35. ?he w1fi,Charafteï for a 8°°d p,

Barley (According to Freights Outside). »ire 7Î. °*u °L th® interests „
rn, Malting,, $1.18 to $1.20. restrict1 tie«rb traf n8 dlepoeed
00 Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- c,LS5eLations ,untl1 “me défini

side), newe could be received of the Washim251 Nominal, $1.28. stronx'fêL1?"' Submarine was one of 3
, Rye (According to Freights Outside). I , Pf the forenoon, advan

201 No. 2, $1.38 to $1.40. to 2,B%: , and Amerla
Manitoba Flour (Toronto). ,Papef. J?4? •” fair demand, ,

First patents, In Jute bags, $9.50. t®,6^- Marlin Arm
Second patents. In Jhte bags, $9. declining to 87, rallied to 90, ai™.„
Strong bakers’, tn jute bags. $8.60. eS ,a Explosives, which dropped from 
Ontario^ Flour (Prompt Shipment), I *v$ rose ?• Midvale Steel de*

•Winter, according to sample, |7 to ^“”f£,over, 0IJ© .P0,wt, to 53 but re-*|
$7.10, in bags, track, Toronto; $6.90, bulk, I S2Xer , ?*rt °l loss ln the aftetaoonjfc 
seaboard, export grade. I miP n£ stocks were generally finnlld
Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal c®rre I>e Pa«co rose from 39 to 40, be-S 

Freights, Bags Included). cause of the expected listing of the eto<f
Bran, per ton. $35. S'.,?5*/e^chfnfS’.v ^Fe wa« trade
Shorts, per ton, $40. J» at to,5- with the buying based to
Good feed flour, per bag. $2.70 to $2.80. f°°d extent on official reporta that___

Hay (Track, Toronto). tw0, mines ,of the company are opening
Extra No. 2. per ton, $12 to $12.50; h>P.laffer t2arVhad.1^«n estimated, an! 

mixed, per ton, $9 to $11. | that as a result it has been decided tdj
1 Increase the smelter capacity to 1000 

dally. United Verdi sold off from 88 te 
34; Magma sold at 46 % to 47, and St 
Joseph Lead dropped from 19 to 18. Calù- 
met and Jerome sold at 1%. Independent 

ner I Oil stocks were steady. Sequoyah sola 
at 1$4 to 1%; Sinclair at 54% to 54%:

I Oklahoma at 11% to 11, and Osage at 8 
to 9%. Cosden Oil was traded ln at 14%

______ ______________ 14'/4, and Cosden & Co. ex-dlvldend
y. $13 to $14 per ton; mix-1 »o'd at 16% and 15. American Ventura

„ ___________ _ $9 to $12 per ton. continued active, with sales at 25 t» 28
City. Union. Total. I Straw—Bundled, $14 to $18 per ton; ÇenU Lima locomotive ranged from 5^

5Sfi loose, $12 per ton. t° 57%. United Motor sold at 38% t , 3i
1 Russian 5% s were traded ln at 87% t- 

86%. St.7 Paul new 4%’s sold at 96.

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Pticno Adelaide 2573. _________________

I

L?f£B!%Lef0°,^°0°l°Qje"le''°-8 T”
Orf

box.Fuel. Graptii-uit — Florida, $4 to $4.50 per i . ra. i i i i
case; Porto Rico, $3, $3.25 to $3.75 Per QllCagO Pit Hears P aVOTable 
case; Jamaica, $2.75 to $3 per case; Cu- I °

$7.50 to $8 perl News of More Ocean
Shipping.

Chiropractors.i
atSTANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim

ited, E8 Kyng Street East, Noel Mar- 
shall, pre/.dent.

!

;!t , DOCTOR DOX8EE. RYRIE BUILDING
r| Yonge street, corner Shuter; Palmer 

I graduate.
ONLY CHIROPRACTOR HAVING X- 

- ________ _______ .... ............ I ray for locating cause of your trouble.

/

m keg.
Lemons—Messina, $3.2p to $3.50 per 

case. *
Oranges—Navels, $3 to $3.50 per case;

Florida, $3.50 to $4 per case; King or
anges, $3 per box.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $5 to $5.50 per 
case; Cuban, $4.25 to $4.50 per case.

Prunes—11c to 14%c per lb. I a tv r-> • t n
Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1 to $1.25 per | Alter Promises or Betterment

dozen.
Strawberries—25c to 40c per box.
Tangerines—P'lorlda, $3 per case.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s. 25c to 

30c per lb.; No. 2’s. 20c to 25c per lb.;
Florldas, $5 to $6 per six-basket crate.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—French, $2.25 per dozen. I Chicago, Feb. 9.—Altho there was no Good 
Beets—$1.50, $1.85 and $2 per bag; new, change ln the international political sltu- 

$1.25 per dozen bunches. atlon. there was a masked Improvement
Beans—Dried, hand-picked, $6 per In the feeling ln the wheat pit today, and 

bushel: prime whites, $5.40 per bushel; the tone of the market was stronger, fol- 
Llma. 9c and 10c per lb.; new, green, lowing some Irreguarlty early, but best 
and wax, $7 per hamper. prices were not held, moderate selling

Cabbage—Very scare, $5 to $6 per | developing. More favorable opinions were
expressed with regard to ocean shipping 

Carrots—$1.60 to $1.76 per bag. and railroad transportation. The buying
Celery—Florida, $4.50 per case. was,of a good class and shorts covered!
Cauliflower—California, $2 per case of The demand* for the deferred months on 

12 to 17 heads. I declines was excellent. There were re-
Cucumbers—Imported, hothouse, $2.50 ports that the Canadian Pacific Railway 

to 12.75 per dozen. I was sending cars to Minneapolis to carry
Eggplant—25c and 30c each, also $2.251 wheat and flour east. Receipts at In

to $2.50 per dozen. ► I terlor points remained small. Tempera-
Endive—75c per dozen. I tures were low over the winter belt, but
Lettuce—Leaf, 25c to 35c per dozen; I the outlook was for miypr weather.

Florida, head, $3.75 to $4.50 per hamper. The Modern Miller said that, with the 
Mushrooms—$2.25 to $2.75 per 4-lb. bas- exception of a limited area ln the western 

ket; 66c and 75c per lb. part of the state, which had some snow,
Onions—Spanish, $3.65 per half-case; 1 the Kansas wheat crop has had no addl- 

yellow, $6 to $6.60 per case; reds, $4.25 tlonefl moisture. Cold weather, with 
per 75 lbs. I high winds and dry top soil, has not fa-

Parsley—80c to $1 per dozen bunches. vored the crop. Nebraska and Kansas 
Parsnips—$2 to $2.25 per bag. I were without snow covering during the
Potatoes—New, $3.50 per hamper. recent severe cold. In the soft wheat 
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, I area, the crop was protected, and more 

$3 per bag; British Columbia, $2.90 per favorable conditions prevail, 
bag: Ontarios, $2.85 per bag. I » Exports of wheat and flour from the

Shallots—85c per dozen bunches. I U. 8. for the week were 6,854,798 bushels.
Sweet potatoes—$2 to $2.15 per ham-1 against 11,480,170 bushels in the

I Business Opportunities.I
per
at I Ontario

KANSAS CROP HARMED side).
No. 2 white, 62c to 64c, nominal.
No. 3 white, 61c to 63c, nominal. 

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

a year

Heav,’at^^’ m6’ 19”’
Ch7? ,?en ’’ "l*7 76 to $8 00 $10 76 to $11 3* 

Butcher steers and heifer®—
( ho:ve .,
Good ...
Medium 
Choice 

Cows—
Common .... 6 26

Lumber
B

"SSSsS | WANTED - MAILER
Park 1.

in Transportation, Corn 7 60 7 75 on007 26 7 35 n 25! aa soon eu 
bave been p 
Teals’ suppl 
bly *00 ton

Sells Off. 8 76 7 10 75 40AND TWO SMART YOUTHS FOR 
I MAILING DEPARTMENT.

i| 6 40 6 75: 50Dentistry. *i 6 50 50
6 00 lied.6 25DR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Spe

cialist; nurse assistant. New address, 
167 Yorge (opposite Simpson’s).

75 25Medium ..... 5 40 
Common .... 4 75 
Cannera .... $ 25 

Bulls—
Heavy, choice 6 26 

Feeders—
Best ..............

Stockers—
Good ..............
Light ..........

An extern 
réloped on 
eeults sire 
hat a crcs 
he third 1

5 80 75Apply Foreman, World Mailing De
partment, 40 Richmond street west.

/ ' 5 25 25 2.5 raov-4 50 0O 50! WE MAKE a low-priced set or teeth
Consult us when you 

Specialists in bridge and

4
7 00when necessary 

are In need, 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building.

9 25 S 751
;he eame v<6 50 6 75 60 8 00bbl.

FARM FOREMAN
WANTED

6 00 25 75 S 33Educational IROKER
OVER

5 25 (Ml 75 7 00Calvep—
Choice 4,.........
Medium .... 9 Ô6 
Heavy fat .. 7 00 
Common .... 5 50 

Lambs—
Choice ..
Culls ...

Sheep—
Light .............. 7 75
Heavy

Hogs—Fed and 
watered ....10 25

10 60 H 26 
10 00EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three-

Forty-Six Broadview avenue 
any

00 14 75 
12 007-i—---- --------------- - Enter I WANTED, thoroughly exneriencedtime. Six months, day, forty dol- I foreman nnm>ivi>J - , P *

tors; night, twenty. toreman, unmarried, for large farm
= ne«r Toronto. Apply box 9, Toronto 

World.

50
8 SO 00 9 00 B. W 

«ays:LL7 60 00 8 50
10 50 per ton,

$9 to $11.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, $».
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—$1.73 to $1.76 per busheL 
Goose wheat—$1.73 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting, $1.20 to $1.22 

bushel.
Oata—70c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timoth 

ed and clover

12 75Massage. oo “The reoi 
wer cotita 
I makes t 
tractive tl
suns little

15 00 
11 508 00 9 00 00

!r
OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatmenta 

Graduate maaeeuae, 716 Tonge. North•in.
8 50 9 60 10 506 00 7 50 8 00ICE HARVESTERS 

WANTED
H. j. s. dennison, solicitor, Canada, I Apply Brmdiir les Company, Ellis 

United State*, foreign patenta, etc.’ 18 11 AvgniS. High Park Oneil 
Veet King street. Toronto || «veine, nign rir*. BOBU Wage».

8 00
Will14 75

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

14 90Patents. it to the 
irses Ada: 
One depth 
elgkbors, " 
he rock f< 
es le the 
ie of greai 
'« of Ada 
The above 
a engineer 
oleman be 
ad hie opl: 
%o e re ev 
fbtlltiee, ai 
lie section 
ret that oi 
rrty, whle! 
Feet of B< 
111 be bent

'Che total receipts of live stock n,t ih» 
wZlka^re;ntol1 Stock Yarda ft»- ttie mt

and

CHARLES H. RICHES. Solicitor for
Dtnnlck " 

Toronto. I
' Canadian and foreign patents. 

Building. 10 King St. Bast. 
Books on patents free.

Care ......
Cattle ... .
Calves ...
Hogs ... .
Sheep .....
Horses ....

The total receipts "of live 
two markets for the 
1916 were:

55 495same
. week last year: for the season to date 

Peppers—Sweet, green, imported. 86c I they aggregate 226,299.244 bushels, com- 
per basket; 65c to 75c per dozen. I pared with 267,803.475 bushels in the pre-

Turnlps—75c per bag. I ceding season. Clearances from Argen
tina for the week were 2,071,000 bushels, 
against 866,000 bushels last year; the 
visible supply there Is 6.290,000 bushels.

_. , Cables asserted that Argentina proba-
There were seventeen loads of hay I bly would place an export duty of five 

brought m, the top price being $14 perl per cent, on all grain, beginning April 1. 
î°n’ . I The market at Liverpool was sustained
Hay and Straw— I by light arrivals and high freight rates.

Hay, No. 1, per ton... $13 00 to $14 00 Beneficial rains have fallen ln India,
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 12 00 13 00 I where old crops are flourishing.
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 ............ I After showing material strength, many
fetraw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 12 00 I wheat traders giving the market support
straw, oat, bundled, per I on the promise of an improvement In

. . _ , 16 00 17 00 I transportation, com sold off. Offerings
"rit®1—• I by the country were light.

The following are the seed prices I Shipments of corn from the U. S. for 
wholesalers are paying at country points: I the week were 934,586 bushels, against 

Alsjke, No. 1, bush... .$10 00 to $10 50 I 1,061,371 bushels a year ago; for the sea- 
« ! ’ ?i0’ 2- bush.... 9 00 9 50 son they amount to 29,921,376 bushels,
Alsike, No. 3. bush.... 7 50 8 00 I compared with 10,672,063 bushels in the
Alsike, rejected .............. 4 25 6 00 I preceding season. Shipments from Ar-
Timothy, cwt..................... 3 00 3 60 I gen tina for the week were 1.146,000 bush-
Timothy. common grade, els: the visible supply there is 2.800,000
t) t*1; ...........     1 50 3 50 I bushels.
Red clover, No. 1, bush. 10 00 10 60 I Profit-taking by previous buyers caused
Red clover, No. 2, bush. 9 00 9 50 I recessions from the best in oats. Early
Red clover, No. 3, bush. 8 00 8 50 I there was excellent buying. Shipments

Dajry Produce, Retail— I from Argentina for the week were 280,000
Eggs, new, per doz......... $0 60 to $0 75 I bushels.

Bulk going at...
Butter, farmers’ dairy. 0 42 
Chickens, lb. ..
Boiling fowl, lb
Ducks, lb..............
Geese, lb...............
Live hens, lb..
Turkeys, lb. ...

1 750per. 4696 5445................. 183
.............. 504

747 CHICAGO GRAIN.

J. P. Bickell & Oo. report: prey . REDUCE HOURS
Wheat- °pen- Hish' Iy0W' C1<we Close' I ON LONDON EXCHAN

May .... 169% 171 168% 169% 169

• 57i 49i6 s®!? Ii37% i36% i37% i36% j National Service Scheme Migh
• ,?« J9SLw™” 101%, 102% ioi 101% 101% Be Benefited by Such

: < *JS i30i Juoatii:' loo-i 99% 99% 99%| Action.

The combined receipts of 64% 55% 64% 54% 54%
the two market* for ’’ 53V* 54% 53^ 53% 63^
?in increase of 168 cans ^9t> ooivew. 1 jor Porlt——hogs and 2966 horse? but l ^ .........29.50 30.02 29.50 29.87 29.60
42 cattle and 28<,"h^p and °f Ju^””29’00 29’45 29’°° 29’40

16.50 16.62 16.50 16.60
16.67 16.75 16.65 16.72

15.60 15.72
15.75 15.87 15.70

930hi 9500 * 10,001Building MateriaL 302 722 1024126 2995 8121LIME—Lump end hydrated for piest»». 
ere* and ma eone’ work. Our “Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate le the beat fln- 
lahlng lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal tc any Imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co.. Limited. 182 Van

Telephone JuncL 4006.
JuooL 4147.

_____  stock at the
correspond Ing week« ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.[I

City. Union. Total.Cars .... 
Cattle 
Galvee 
Hogs . 
Sheep . 
licensee

.... 33 349WELLINGTONHome
and

!r fe street

^ METAL >

yOLISHES.ÿ

t™cî ii

KLUNcton mis.ioNOËfSi

ctin
Denting lac.

Driving O’ 
uie vein i 
it level 
i 400. an 
rallel veir 
the next

Special Cable te The Toronto World.
London, Feb. 6.—The atock exchange com- 

,, ... , mlttM today requested the government td 
<8.90 J state whetlier a further curtailment of ex4 

changj hours would assist the national sera 
16.421 vice scheme. The markets were quiet rvrm 
16.56 Irregular.

| The gilt-edged section was mixed, follows 
15 651 lne the anncuncement that chancellor on 

the Exchequer latw would ask the house of 
commons for a war vote of £5GO,CtP,OCO next 
Moot day. - .

Altho dividends continue good, there was 
light realizing in home rails.

ton6. T. SMITH, * Falrvlew Boulevard.
Individual and ol.ise instruction. Tele
phone Gerrard 3587. Kiverdale Private 
Academy. Masonic Tggiple.

I

y May
JulyLIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Patents and Legal. Ribs—
, May ..........15.62 15.75

July ......... 15.80 15.87

J ^tïo^Viol?01"6- ,10-76 t0»“-35=
$10B5U0tChteor ,9h7TertrC,Ï0°25’

toe$SU25’ ^8 l5 t0 *9’40’ cc"”hion, $7.5li 

Cows—Choice, $8.50 to *9- e-nod 17 ct 
«Jt.™- K',s ” ^ ' '

to $9; medium, $7.25 to $8; ’

Milkers and springers—Best $110; medium. $60 te $76. ’ ° t0
ac^mtf’ib06' 14c 40 15c lb : culls-

Sheep—Light,
8c to 9c lb.

Calve*—Choice, 13c to 14%c lb.; me- 
dmm. 9c to ll%c lb.; heavy fat, 7c to 

ww»* and common. 6c te 8%
Ho^s—Fed and watered, $14 75 

$14.90: weighed off cars. $15 to $15.15.
*1 °«f J?94 to 25 off «tags.
$1 to $2 off light hogs, one-half of one 
per cent, government condemnation loss.

Hdgs 've'ghing 130 ltre. and under 
called light.

ERS
rTEMPORARY REACTION. Americans

TOTALLY RECOVERED dr°W>e'J °-8aln following New York. Cana.IVWU-UI IXCA-VF V I dlallB werB steady, but Argentine lines were
offered. Profit-taking occurred ln Oour- 
taulds, an Increase in the dividend to 17 1-3 
per cent, not meeting the best hopes,

Allied bonds were maintained.
DeBcero closed at 12 3-8, and Rand Ulnae 

at 3 1-2.

E
iflt profil 
nited. foi 
6 am oui 
Td w-lth 
it. an ini 
Tied fort 
$188.499. 
dletribu

Legal Cards. common,
R. E. Kemerer, ln his weekly letter, 

has the following:
The purely sympathetic reaction 

which occurred in the precious metal 
securities at the time of the German- 
American break was followed In this 
market by a period of exceptional 
strength which is still very much in 
evidence at the time this letter is writ
ten. The reaction in Itself was of trlvi-1, , ,, , — .. , _ . „
al proportions and already the market Last Y63.T S fop Mark Passed YCS- r
has much more than made up such terdav at New Ynrklosses as were sustained, save In the * ici ua_y <u new I orK.
case of some specialties which suffered
to a greater degree than did the rest I 8P*cial The Toronto World.
of the list. That the Porcupine anil I ,.Ntw york- *'**• ••-All records for more
Cobalt issues should have acted "n this ÜTqucta^? & S^ereSf

manner is but one more proof of the New York advanced l-g cent today and 1

remarkable position which these se- rtYch‘xi ,77J"S uui.ee. This mark
curities occupy and is full warrant for May^ i«f a“ lûu-nô't to« «ÏLSdrin» w
the optimism which Is felt by all of March, lm. On January 1 JM4 ba*
those who are closely In touch with the “ lis ««t» 1" New
situation So far as the Immediate fu- Lnd f« the white mera^for't^SS1 p^- k
ture of the market is concerned, we can I posec tn the countries in which gold has t-j
see no reason for apprehension The disappeared from circulation, has caused a Usactual declaration of war bv the sllYer ï^*oe» resulting in.Tl

oy tne thi best figure made since the U. B. Govern- IIUnited States might have some mo- «■«« withdrew its support from ths V
mentartly unsettling effect, but it Is marl£et hi the repeal of the 
our opinion that bankers, financiers I — M9£' 
and the speculating public in general 
have so accustomed themselves to the 
idea of the inevitability of war that
the declaration Itself would be only I So*r!»i to The Toronto World
very slightly in the nature of*a shock. BeMevillie, F&b. 9.—The annual report,cf

--------------------------—-------- Chief of Police Newton for 1915 shown
MISSING SOLDIER RETURNS 443 ^se« were brougtit before dw r

-----------  I police magistrate last year, «decrease ot
Sneclal to The Toronto World ll7 r^TL,*e«iI>pec#dil,,|: ?***■ The

9^tesu^r^Æ° E S -^ritLristU^aTua t̂of^
friend*. arraste

"ïSSr MÎSfi'K
corne. King and Bay «treetft.

I____ Contractors.
r5L#!£Rc „8A8H^*ee J’ O- Young"! 
Bon, 835 College, Carpenters, Builders.

0 60 0 70
0 50 common., $6------- 0 25

.........0 IS

.........0 25
... 0 20 
.... 0 18

.........0 30
Farm Produce, Wholesale. 

Butter, creamery, fresh- 
made, lb. squares

0 30 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
0 22
0 30 Chicago, Feb. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 3000; 

market strong. Beeves. $7.80 to $12.25; 
western, steers, $7.90 to $10.30: stockera 
and feedêts, $6.10 to $9.25; cows and 
heifers. $5.15 to $10.50; calves, $10.25 to 
$14.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 33,000; market strong; 
light, $11.75 to $12.40; mixed, $12.05 to 
$12.50: heavy. $12 to $12.50; rough, $12 
to $12.15; pigs. $9.75 to $11; bulk of sales, 
$12.25 to $12.45.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10.000; 
market strong; lamb*, native, $12.10 to 
$14.J0.

PRICE OF BAR SILVER
IS HIGHEST IN YEARS®

ed witô 35POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

ting
1e *60.001 

plant : 
I of $«2 
1.499.
°tal ass» 
Which $1 
* In han
account?
ual mee 
h»Mf at 
Way, tho

Herbalists. $0 44 to
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 40 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 38 

0 33

9%c to 10%c lb.; heavy.46
41

,tfh,n0. bleeding, swelling, ere- 
xrelwf 6nis J,1".1 .instantly relieved by J40

m Butter, dairy..................
Eggs, new-laid, in cartons,

per dozen .........................
Egg®, new-laid, case lots,

per dozen ...........................
Eggs, cold storage, selects,

per dozen .............................. 04;
Eggs, fresh, case lots.. ’ 0 42
Cheese, June, per lb...........  0 26
Cheese, new, twins............’ 0 26to it ilts/
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb.Xi! 0 12 
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50 
Honey, glass Jars, dozen., i 00 
„ , . . Fresh Meats. Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$17 00 to $19 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 15 00 * ’
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ! 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt............ 12 50
Beef, common, cwt.........
Mutton, cwt...............
Lambs, spring, lb,
Veal, No. 1 ...........
Veal, common ....
Dressed hogs cwt!
Hogs, over 150 lbs. . . !
Poultry (Prices Being Paid 
Live-Weight Price 

Chickens, lb.
Ducks, lb. ...........
Turkeys, young, lb 
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over. lb. Ô Is 
Fowl, under 1 lbs., lb... 0 16 

Dressed—
Chickens, lb. ...
Ducks 4rib.

34; c lb.0 55 to
0 53 0 54

Medicai

PR. ELLIOTT. Specialist—Private Die 
“*M Pay wnen cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

PR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of man plies and fletula. 38 Qerrard ealsL ’

areBUFFALO LIVE STOCK.£
■îi ■AR 81East Buffalo. N.Y., Feb. 9.—Ca-ttle—Re

ceipts, 150; steady.
Ves-ls-—Receipts, 400; active; $5 to $16.
Hogs—Receipts, 1600; active; heavy and 

mixed, $13.50 to $13.60; yorfceavs, $13.50; 
lights, $12.50 to $13.25; pigs. $12.26 to 
*12.50; roughs, $12.10 to $12.65; . stags, $10 
to $11.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 1600: act
ive; lambs. $12 to $15.40; yearflngs, $11 to 
$14.25; wethers, $12 to $12.50: ewe», $6.60 to 
$7.50; sheep. $11.60 to $11.75.

AUCTION SALE OF HORSES 
AT UNION STOCK YARDS

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

entiyuT1’ F<*‘ 9—Ptooxr-Winter pat-

to^li" L0nd0n (Pacitic £4 15s

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs 
Bacon—Cumbt’-rland cut, £6

11 os; -clear beil-ies, 14 to 16 lbs w
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 I to" ml’. 
clear middles heavy. 35 to 4ti’ lbs 'ms® 
short clear backs. 16 to 20 Mbs mt’ 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 Ibe 107s U ’ 

i-ard—Prime western, in tierces’
118s 3d; in boxes. U7s ee’ new-
l&TSZStfSZF “ new,

TS^tin^B^rtto.ta5^>n<i0n 65< ***•

Rosin—Common, 26s.
Petroleum—Refined,
I.inseed oil—54s 6d.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, 60e.

r 3 00i
pw York.I ÿ 77%e
i since ttt, 
were of 1 
*n«taj W; 

Kr baaed 
'«‘tv of & 

«‘’wring

2 00

Herse» and Carriages 17 00 
15 00 
15 00 

9 00 11 00
15 00

During the week at the horse exchange

!V‘Sh”S”,^S‘,S47«'i„TjS lw
Fisher of Biggar, Saak., bought 1 carload 
of blocks at an average price of $157 each 
These horces were said to be the eheap- 
est lot sold this year. The horse market 
is strong, altho prices have not reached 
high-water mark by any means. It te e* 
pected that they wi« be from $15 to 
higher the first spell of warm weatiier* 6

NORTHWEST CARS.

Vester. L'. >Tk
. 234

AT COLLEGE CARTAGE COMPANY 
341 College street. Toronto, are twenty 
good mare» (three In foal) and 6l, 
geldings, weigh ten to sixteen hundred 
pounds each, ages five to ten years; all 
Are ln good condition and off hard 
Work; guarantee given with all, and 
first reasonable prices accepted, 
wagons, elelglis, team and single har
ness cheap.

117s. 
to 30 lbs.. Sherman Aet, 'S'.

11 00
adv,0 21 0 23

• 18 00 19 00
• 9 50 13 00

19 50 
16 50

to Producer). Wheat-

Receipts .... 691.000
Shipments .. 588.000

Com—
Receipts .... 937.000
Shipments .. 486,000

Oats—
Receipts .... 894,00»
Shipments ... 482,000

DRUNKENNESS DECREASES. 1
IS 50 
14 50

\ PRIMARIES,

Edward
I .Member,1 new yc

STOi
\ tel-8

I
This wk. Last wk. Last yr 

438,000 1,225.000 
637,000 697,000

875,000 1.166.000 
410,000 561,000

692.000 
716,000

■■$0 18 to $.... 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 25Printing

Is 2%d.IfISITINO or business cards—one hun- 
Ared fifty cents, Barnard, 86 Dundas. >•’. yr.Winnipeg ..... 

rn.OOO MinneapcO* ..... 
910,000 Duluth ..................

......... $0 22 to $0 24.....  0 20
272 aw1820 22 i 11- I■

16

■A

For Grapes, Oranges, Apples, Potatoes, Etc.

25 Church St., 
TORONTO.

GET QUOTATIONS FROM

Me William & Everist, Ltd.
We handle on consignment Fruits and Vegetables of ajl sorts, Turkeys. 

Geese, Ducks and .Chickens. Prompt returns.

Wholesale Dealer la Apple», Onions, Ete.' Potatoes by Carload a Specialty.
SEED POTATOES 

BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DELAWARES AND COBBLERS

a. a. McKinnon
COMMISSION MERCHANT

74 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTOBRANCH 305*4 PAPE AVENUE 
Telephone Male 6110—Gerrard 3094
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HERON & CO.Record of Yesterday’s Markets Ketebllshed IMS"m

TOCKS Members Toronto Stock Exchange.1 STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN

MINING SHARESSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

TORONTO STOCKS.i JOHN AIRD, General Manager 
J K V. F. JONES. Am'c. Gen'L Manager

ÇAPfTALPAID UP.y5,000,000"T Reserve FUND, . $13,500,000

M SDMUND walker.
C.V.O, lLD.. D.CL. President

- "TO
Ask. Bid. andMarket is DulJ _ 

I to Be Reac- 
ionary.

Gold—
4U Apex ............................ ..
11% Boston Creek .................
43 Davidson...........................

Dome Extension ......
148 Dome Lake .............. ..

75 Dome Milles .................... ,
... Dome Consolidated ..

27Am. Cyanamid com
do. preferred ..........

Barcelona ...... ...
Brazilian .........................
U. O. Fishing..............
Bell TelvDhom- ..........
P. N. Bun com..........

do. prêt erred .....
Can. Bread com..........

do. prelerréd 
C. Car & F. Co 

do. preferred
Canada Cement com............ 60%

do. prelerred
Can. St. Lines com.............. 32%

92%

UNLISTED SECURITIES54 11% il11% m in DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORK 
Correspondence Invited.

4 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO
43% 78 77
60 31% 31

$1% 30%152
79 21

SAVE YOUR MONEY 91 / 11
Eldorado ..........
Gold Reef ...
Bollinger Con.
Inspiration .
Jupiter..........
Kirkland Lake ..........
McIntyre.........., ...
Moneta ...... ... .....
Newray Mines!........
Pearl Lake .. L..............
Porcupine Bonanza ... 
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine Gold ....
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vipond
Preston ..................... <•••••
Schumacher Gold M....
Teck - Hughes ...
Tommy Burns com.
West Dome Con...
Krist ..............................

Silver-i-
Adanac ...... ... «
Bailey..........................
Beaver ••«••• ••• •
Chambers - Ferland .m...
Coniagas..................... .............. 4.15
Crown Reserve ....................... 37%
Foster................................
Gifford ............ ..............
GOuld Con.........................
Great Northern
Hargraves .. ~ -----
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ..
Lorrain..........
La Rose .....
McKinley - Darragh ....
Niplsslng ...'..........................
Ophlr ................................
Peterson Lake .....................
Right-of-way.............. ..
Rochester Mines ..............
Shamrock ................................
Silver Leaf ..........................*
SenCca - Superior..............
Timiskaming ................
Trethewey.....................
White Reserve .....
Wettlaufer ".....................
York, Ont.
National .........................

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum~Gas ................

Silver—77%c.

CLOSE

Over Relation, 
Makes Trad- 

lesitate.

18 2
SiiSv

clsô211 6.532t
»nd thus hélp Canada to do her share in 

the Great War
INTEREST ALLOWED AT 3 PER CENT. PER ANNUM ON 

SAVINGS DEPOSITS OF $1 AND UPWARDS AT ANY 
BRANCH OF THE BANK

BOSTON NEW YORK PITTSBURG BUFFALO DETROIT MONTREAL
In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the moat 
important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase

*326972
60% Head Office, Toronto.:<2
9293 ......... 47
31% 193 192 Guaranteed

Investment's
91% .... 16 14do. preferred ......

Can. Gen. Electric..
Can. Loco, com..........

do. prelerred .....
Canadian Pacific Ry 
Canadian Salt ...
Confodoration .Lifo 
Coniagas ......
Cons. Kmetters ...
Consumers' Gas ..
Detroit United •...
Dora. Cannera ....
Dam. Steel Corf..
Duluth- Superior ..
Mackay common .

do. sore]erred ...
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred ...
Monarch com. ....

do. preferred ...
N. Steel Oax com..............16

do. prefeired ...
Nipieemg mines ..
N. S. Steel com...
Pac. Burt com.... 

do. preferred ...
Petroleum...................
Porto Rico Ry. com................ ..
Quebec L., H. & P................. 24%
Riordon com...................... U*
Rogers common ..........

do. preferred ............
Ruosell M.C. coin-...

do. preferred ............
Shredded Wheat com.
Spanish River com...

do. preferred ............
Steel of Can. com.... 

preferred .....
Toronto Paper ............
Toronto Railway ....
'iucketts common ...

do. preferred ............
Twin City com..............
Winnipeg Ry.

MARK HARRIS & CO.109 116 115110
58%56% %39 9 (Members Standard Stock Exchange)*67151% 1$6%

120 BROKERS
Tc, ,, Standard Bank Building, Toronto
TELEPHONE 

MAIN 272

135 1
320
.05

iron to World

Suci&di 1
«■«fort,, which

** one of thwn

amoun 1 «t°*to eSSSonA **1 
day, btuSS? .*5*

Oded to Kg 7_, WJjr
tide less. Jjj'
- * range of about

nllar ul>anee at the fSf
urKfi£am>w mo'<4<£5
^nation, were nagïli 

A. «eneral dlac2ob„ ■^ee£l?n!te lnfom2«5 I 
klni?anl to the Genaan B ’

v£ï araîd«»d00ïu,,ï‘ 1 nervous uncertainty prevailed on 
a definite nnnotmcé^Jî laji stock exchanges yesterday, with 
dice* ehnrr,.,„ „ licrices on Wall Street generally lower.

‘ “J1 *’—^Trading was reduced on the Toronto
Vnalket, and the lessened .business was 
followed by small losses on the more 
Speculative shares. The local market 
1, a dear reflection of the attitude 
Biksn by traders at the present time. 
/Th0„e out of the market are not dis
posed .to make commitments either 
wav It Is recognized that any stim- 

news would send prices 
Kb u values are now down to a rea- 
”'Tflbly conservative basis. No one 

Be varied from the general tendency 
iterday unless It was a rise in Me

tte unlisted stocks. The 
dull, and the opinion Is 

kèld that no new movement is prob
able without arlead from Wall street.

336 4
4 Protected by such> security as 

xfirst mortgage on improved 
property, and further guaran
teed by the Capital and Re
serve of this Corporation, our 
Guaranteed Investment, pay
ing a good- rate pf interest, 
should be most attractive to 
investors.
and booklet on request..

.................. 29%

....... 165
a.............. 122SMALLER BUSINESS 

AND EASIER PRICES
.. «%MTNTYRESTRONGER 

MADE NICE GAIN
120 6970

!Send for copy of "Canadian Mining News”7U-21 76I 69%eo 40 ‘80%46■IS . 31
X M SE 26 22%

67d 97 ■ 25 22 Full particulars*95 7 6%96
■10 47- 4641

Nervous Uncertainty Holds 
Trading in Restraint on To

ronto Market.

Heavy Buying of Vipond a 
Feature—Bar Silver Made 

High Record.

81 16 4!Ô5 ' Capital and Reserve

$3,350,000.00
Assets

$77,205,513.62

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporatidh
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

.... 69%riot '•*8.05 78.40
106% 103 4% 4

%so ......... 12i ill. 25 18%
39 50.00Moderate trading characterized the 

market for mine stocks yesterday, and 
on the whole stocks held quite steady 
with two or three really strong spots.

An important factor Which Should 
have caused a stir, but did not, bi the 
silver stocks was the advance in the 
price of silver to a new high répond in 
recent years at 77 1-2. This is i-S 
above the high point for 1916, which 
was established last May at 77 3-8.
According to advices received from 
London there have been various factors 
contributing toward® this advance in 
price, chief among which was the 
Chinese New Year .which prevented 
sales from this quarter. There' has 
also for obvious reasons been a great 
reduction in shipments from New 
York, and a consequent diminution 
on the amount of silver offering.

In addition to these influences there 
Is reported a good deal of Indian bear 
covering.

In the Porcupine list continued 
buying of Dome Extension by New 
York interests was in evidence, caus
ing the stock to advance to a new high 
for this month, and within a fraction 
of the high point for January. In 
egttte of rumors that an early exercise 
of the Dig Dome option on .the Dome 
Extension will be made, It seems hard
ly likely that the big mine will ac
quire the adjoining property until the 
option expires this fall. Indications 
ail seem to point against eudh a 
course of action. Apex was firmer at 
11 1-4 to 11 1-2, Boston Creek opened 
■higher at 114, but lost a point later, 
closing at 113 bid. Big Dome dupllcat- Hao Paulo 
ed its performance of the previous 
day by opening at $20.50 and advancing 
to $21.00. Dome Lake after opening at 
32 eased off to 30.

McIntyre displayed a strong tone, TORONTO SALES,
advancing 6 points from the opening '■ . r. ,
to 194, closing slightly easier at 192. m H1*h' Low; CU
Since this stock was put on a dividend oînnera 21. . ! !.
paying basis, the public has come'more c iirecid B. 98 
and more to regard it as an investment, c. P. R ... 15.1 ■ ; ■

Vipond was another of the strong Cement .... 60% 61 
ones, making new ground oil heavy Conlagar 
bujfng from New York by selling up „V so
to 56. a new high for this year. New- pi- 'Bu>tpf. 90 
ray loet a point- for the day on the p.en. Elec... 109 . j, 
cloee at 115. Thompson-Krist showed La. Rose.... 49%..;. •■•
a revensail of form from the weakness Iooo. pf- ■ • 90 .
of the preceding day, rallying to 25. pI- 5?.^ ..................

An advance In Beaver to 46 1-2 was ao prerf 66 ■. . . 
a feature of the silver stocks, but-de-- -u-, S; Storti 106 ...
ppibte the- bullish influence in the ad- Que. L. & P. 24% 21% 24% 24%
vance in bar silver, trading was vei-y Royal ............
light In volume In the -silver stocks. ^os?TL„......... ’àôti 'so !
Hargraves was very quiet at 19. Nip- 92%'.................. •
is sing was steady at $7.85 and steei 0f Can. 59%..........................
Trethewey appreciated in value to 18. do. pref... 95 ../ 94 •
The announcement of the new order in Tor. Ralls.. 84% ... 
the directorate apparently was received Twin OHy.. 94% . • • 
with favor, and induced some buying. HïxnT 'Nôjj $7% "98% 97% ...

War L.i 1925 67%. 98 97% 98
~ ” 47% 47 47% 1,009

4!6524
V.’.V.'.”."11-

76
.1

50%61
9093 5051MMno, P lock e

'f l««i of u. s 
- trroa was fairt>
- fe"' «took» a2S 
» fractional nc, 

^IrTcjular. *>“»■

liel 747S 7.85 7.75
105 9%108

136 .130 10%11
14%16%

57 4*69 *20„ „‘‘hchanxsd. Ryj. 
^ere to-egular.

69% 
... 95.

e21
\QO. 72

84%* 85 57

THAS BRANCHES:
Ottawa, Wlnnipe», Saskatoon, 

Vancouver.

19%20 IS19
80.... 82 .... 301 93%94 7s
<S 2%3%AIN 3525—Banks.—

186%Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial . 
Ottawa ... 
Royal .... 
Toronto . • 
Union

312 363 40
191jtyre among 

was Meetingsl!'7199c'-ose
202Owing to Lack! 

Washington
STANDARD SALES.

Open. High. Low. CL Sales.

11 H% 3.100
2,325

._>■ ■ 600 
82 30 * 33.000

..o- ... 30 30% 9,400
;.20;5fl 21.0^20.50 21.00 •
.... 2% ••• ...................

211% Eastern and Western Land 
Corporation, Limited

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

NOTICE is hereby giyen. that the An
nual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
of the Eastern and Western Land Cor
poration. Limited, will be held in Rçoni 
S07, Lumsden Building, northeast, corner 
of Adelaide and Yonge streets, Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 22nd day of February. 
1917, at the hour of 12.30 o'clock In the 
afternoon, for the purpose of receiving 
the annual statement of the Company s 

2.0141 nffa(rg. the Auditor’s Report, the Election 
2,000 of Directors, and for such other general 

41.100 business as may come before the meeting. 
6% 7,000

192194
139 7%Gold-

Bos* Creek. .114 Ü5 113 ...

Davidson 77 
Dome Ext. .. 30 
Dome L. .
Dome M.
Eldorado 
Foley ....
Holl. Con. ..6.50 
Inspiration .. 13 
Jupiter ...... 31
Kirkland L.. 47 ...
McIntyre ....188 194 188 194
Moneta ....................... --- • ..Newray M. ..116 116 11- H«
p. Imperial .. 4 . • •
p. Tisdale .. •
p. Vipond ... 51% So 
Preston ..... 6% 6
Teck - H. ... 73 ...
T. - Krist .. 2o ...
W. D. Con... 31 . .. •

Silver—

—Loan, , Trust, Etc.— 
Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent 
Colonial Invest. .
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie. 4..

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking 
Ixm. & Canadian.
Ontario Loan ...
Tor. Gen. Trust».
Toronto Mortgage

PROVING UP BIG ORE
BODY AT DAVIDSON

M\ to Be Installed When Enough 
Ore Accumulated.

159WS. 171
75

141

UNITIONS 209 150v 196 3,000
146 20070132 no
175
211Show Firmness 

$e Output of
edge. ___

1.300 
3,000 
1,000 

18,675 
3,000 
2,150

12%
The east cross cut on the 300-foat 

level of the Davidson property in Por
cupine has been driven a total dis
tance of 187 feet, and is in vein mat- 
tier thruouL At several places high 
decays have been obtained, and those 
are taken to Indicate that sections of 
iiixh grade ore will be obtainable, 
i The development of the lower level 
on the Davldscn has been one of the 4 
features of recent events in Porcu- 

Etad has gone a long way ta 
- that this property has remark- 
possibilities. The management is 

ytng on on aggressive policy, and 
soon as sufficient ore reserves 

Have been put into sight to place two 
years’ supply ahqa-d a mill of proba
bly 200 tons' capacity is to be in-

yAn^MCtensive ore body is being de
veloped on the 100-foot level, amd the 
results are proving so satisfactory 
"that a cross cut has been started 09 
the third level In order to pick up 
the same vein.

140v :
—Bonds 

Canada Bread ........
Can. Locomotive ..........
Mexican Electric .....
Mexican L. & P......
Penmans ...... >•••••
Quebec L., H. & P....
Rio Janeiro ...................................

do. 1st mort., 5 p.c..................

... 93% 93I «D
.. 30, 
.. 46 *35

34% 64

DAVIDSON THE LEADERI to World.
-Trading on the curb® 
movements, and an® 
shown all thru the 
moderate demand for 
orenoon, when some S '1 
but the majority of ■

■ed a heavy tone and 
oases. Business was ^

‘°r a good part of 4 
>r the interests usu- I 
trading disposed to j 
'".tn .Bome definite S 
ed of the Washing- m 
irine was one of the H 

forenoon, ad vane- "5 
# t Americsan 

li?irÆemand' nior- 1 
5%- Marlin Arms,
hi-ï,a ied to »0. and 

>,,/ro.pped from 
Midvale Steel de- * 

t. to 53%. bur re- ■
>88 in the afternoon, 
rere generally firm, 
fro™ 39 to 40. be- 
listing of the stock 

? Ledge was tràüetf
p buying based to a m ■ -<—r
!nanv°a^a 0141 F1* 1 ■ , H. B. Wills In his weekly market 
ipany are opening i| „vc.^been^ decided to U - “The recent development at the 

opacity to 1000 ton, ' H tower contact on Beaver Consolidat- 
lold off from 35 to makes the Adanac property more
6% to 47, and St. attractive than ever before, and there
rom 19 to 18. Caiu- seems little doubt but what this com-

IndePendent pany will find good ore when theyr at’^WsK!^® p to the lower contact which tra- 
1. and Osare at^ii ■ *Trses Adanac likely at about 
■ traded in at 14% *0ne depth as on its immediate
t Co. ex-dividend I Neighbors, Timiskaming and Beaver.
Lmerican Ventura / Th* rock formation of these proper-
sales at 25 to 29 , * flea Is the same, and this feature Is 
oldaate3Si ”maf | ■ of greatest importance to the fu-

-fsold^t8^ li */^e a^tatement was made by

knows Southeast 
majority, 

Those

6766 G. O. MERSON,
Secretary.5im

Toronto, 10th February. 1917.17,800
1,0002132

..... 83

97%
..... 97% .97%

Spanish River ......
Steel Co. of Can. ....
War loan, 1925.r... 
War Loon, 1931...».

Dividende97% Adanac..........M ■ ■■■
Beaver ........... 45% 46% 4o
Conlagae ...4.15 ... ‘15
Crown R. . •• 37% 38 37% 38
Hargraves ..19 ••• 15
Kenabeek ... 1». -Ij
Lorrain .......... 30 3- u0 où

26 McKhri.8- Dar. 50%'V2 '50% *52

National .... 2_5‘ **s

Shamrock ■ '
« "is

Wettlaufer .. 7%..................
York. Ont. .. 2%..................

Miscellaneous—
u Vic Oil .........130 •••
3, Total sales, 175.840.

3.200 
46 4,800

250
1,100
4.200 

500
1,300

' We anticipate that this stock will prove the leader in 
the next movement in the Porcupine issues. Recent de
velopments at the property warrant much higher prices. 
At 77 cents, the shares are the most attractive purchase 
available. Write us for particulars of this opportunity.

rovem
Kerr Lake Mining Company

61 Broadway. New York. January", 191/.
DIVIDEND NO. 46.

Directors" have this day de
clared a regular quitrteriy dividend of 25c 
1ER SHARE on the capital stock of the 
Company, payable March 15 th, 1917. to 
stockholder, of record at the close of husl- 

Marcli let, 1917. Books will not

The Board of60
600

$1,500 400
500• «•*

'20% 'ii i.ioo
'«•% ci mt 550 n ess on 

cl-ose.... 4.0U
H. WESTLAKE, Treasurer.5 E.

125 6,120

2,000

1,600

60% 59%

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.17 see HOLLINGER CONSOLIDATED 
GOLD MINES, LIMITED

looi «0
24 Members Standard Stock ExchangeJ BROKER OPTIMISTIC 

I OVER ADANAC PROSPECTS
(No Personal Liability) 

DIVIDEND No. 57
The regular four-weekly dividend c£ o:ie 

per cent, upon ' the outstanding capital etock 
lias been, declared payable 26th February. 
1917, on which date chequee will be mailed 
to shareholders of record at tho closo of 
business on 17th February, 1817.

Dated 10tb February, 1817.
D. A. DUNLAP, Secretary-Treasurer

<

Toronto, Ont.10-12 King St. East4265% 66
new YORK STOCKS.

Building,^Toronto^

New îork Etock*'0“n£oJ£X Low. Close.

oO /
2213 1 /14
3 PORCUPINE25 Trunk Lines and Gwuigm 

mit & OLIO...... 75% 76% 75%

2o 1st" pf."."........... 59 39% 38% 38%
New" Haven .............. 40 40% 39% 46%
N. Y. Central............ 93% 33% 92% 93
St. Paul ................... .7» 80 <8% 80

Pacific and Southerns— ■
Atchison ..................... 14014 151%i:an. Pac...................... lj>l & 'flu
&s.°" êSSSSr?:::: ™ w%j (t
Northern Pac.......... 302% 103% 102% 102 „
South. Pac................... 32% 33 92%
South. Ry................ .. i»ii2 1^474
Vhiôn Pâc. 134ya 135& 134% 1<AA
CI^'I^CMO....... EJ% 58 67% 57%
Col. F. & !.............. 4»% 44% 43% 44%

V^.Uey..54% 54% rJ% 64 
fading Y..... ... 90 !>05 89% 9u%

Induetriklis, Tractions. Etc.—
Alcohol A 322l4, 124 122 122'h.
aSS&bL":..........;>* » ii»
iS 8 8h Stgg
Am. Wool ................. 45% 46% 45% 46%
Anaconda ................. 74% 74% 73% 74 -
tm C O.................. 43 43 42 42

a£". Beet Sugar... 96% 97% 90 86%
èSdwin^..^::::: »% « ,|%

Both. Steel ....... 39$ 895 395 395
Brook. R. T.............. 67% 67% 66
Gal. Pet. .....4..4. 62% 62% 61% bl^Ino ........................ 62% 62% 52% J.2%

i^ath....... 82% 84 81% «2%
Corn Products .... 20% 20% |0% 20%
rruciblti ..................... oo 66 ?4 64 uDDiners ................... 26% «j% f* *»»
Goodrich §4% 54% 63% 54
Gt. North. Ore.... |1% 31% 30%
Ins. Copper ............ .. 63% 54 53% 53%
Keimeeott .................. 43 43 42% V a
Inâo T :::::::: o!% «% ei%

InL Ntokel ................. 42% 42% 41% .42 >%
I^d St!e!.!.‘i."i.‘* 63% 54 63% 53%
Ixroomiotive .............. f9% 71 69% 69%

M?Sni • 88 36 35% 36%
MariM .. ....... 21% 21% 21 21%

doore-f. « «5% 64 w,
Ipevada Cone............... |3% 23% 22% |2%
«jo Mall ................. 21 21 21 - 21F?M»oa Steel............ 76% 76% 76 76
CT?s Gee -..,.. 99% 99% 91% 92
Republic Steel.......... <5% .5% 74% 74%
Mbb^rons ::::::::: ^ 11% 15%

i8ïi8Îi8*i8S 
H8 lo^

do preL .*............ 117% 117% 117 117
Utah Copper______105% 106% 105 106vi rLS .......... 873 37% 37%

!î$ 36î% 11%
& sales—130,100.

Gold, Silver, 
Copper,Steel,

i
Our five yearr reeldesee In the ramp has 

given us e valuable hnewledge el the en
tire district.

tv, have for sale a too.t re*w>lete ilst ot

11 McRAE PORCUPINE 
GOLD MINES, LTD.

$3,700
$8,900the J

MINING CO. TO MAKE
STOCK OFFERING

Sesekinika Concern Plans de
velopment of Property.

Beaver .... .47
ü "3ô% si

;ü &
MONTREAL STOCKS.

MINING PROPERTIES25
2,500 We recommend its purchase as Oil/50 Write Ce. V246 A Mining Investment

Of Exceptional Merit
A. S, FULLER & CO,7,606 92%

WB SraCLALIZB IN PORCUPINE. 
OOBAX/T AND NEW YORK CURB 
SBX7URITTBS.
WB HAVE PREPARED BOOKLETS 
COVERING 80 SILVER 8TOCK3, 60 
gTEEJL STOCKS AND 100 COPPER 
STOCKS, COPIES 
BE FORWARDED 
OUR MARKET LETTER KEEPS 
ITS READERS IN TOUCH* WITH 
THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN 
THE VARIOUS MARKETS. HAVE 
TOUR NAME PUT ON OUR MAIL, 
ihi; LIST TO REGEUVB THIS REG
ULARLY.

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS 
TIMMINS, SOUTH PORCUPINE

*n engineer who 
Coleman better than the 
knd his opinion is of value.
(who srt swaro of the contact pos
sibilities. as well as its trend thru 

Ifthls section of the camp, make no se- 
ijeret that outside of the Badger pro
perty, which lies Immediately north- 
\west of Beaver Consolidated, 
will be benefited more by the explor- 

retion cf the lower contact than 
Rgliijtt ' j
% Driving over to get under the hign- 
.«Krade vein system proven on the 300- 
I'foot level is now being pushed on 
llhe 400, and the first of the. these 
(parallel veins should be reached wlth- 
lin the next three weeks.

' Supplied by Heron & Co., 4 Colbome

CL Salee.URS X.Announcement is made by the Sese
kinika Lake Gold Mines Co. Of the of
fering of a block of stock to the public 
within a few days.

The company, which has an author
ized capital of $2,000,000, owns 53 acres 
of property in Malsonvllle township, 
which is traversed by the T. & N. O. 
Railway. It is about twelve miles from 
the Kirkland Lake district.

According to the prospectus Issued 
by the company, considerable surface 
work has been done on the property 
and a shaft has been sunk to a depth 
of 24 feet on the No. 1 vein. Samples 
from this vein have been assayed and 
high values In both gold and silver 
have been returned. Some high-grade 
has already been bagged. The ’ main 
vein has been traced for a distance of 
over twelve hundred feet on the sur
face.

With the proceeds of the sale of 
stock, the company plans to lnstal a 
necessary plant and to explore the 
property by diamond drilling.

S. G. JACKES & CO.street.

Brazil.
Can. Cem... 60 
C. C. Fdy.. 29 
C. On. Elec. 109 

LOCO.. 64
Con. Smelt. 29% 30 
Dot Ut>9t. - 116 117
mrn. Can.. 19% 19% 
Dorn. Iron.. 60 (-0%
MacDora oom 13 1» !•>
N. S. Steel. 103% 103% 
Quebec Ry. 24% 24%
SO. of Can. 69 -59%
Toronto Ry. 84% 85

Ojicn. High. I - ,
43% 43% 43 43

90% 60 60%
29 29 29

109 109 109

18EXCHANGi Members Standard Stock Exchange
Toronto

I

We advise the immediate | 
pure! ase of Boston Creek |

OF WHICH WILL 
UPON REQUEST.

6 King Steel West20
20heme Migh

ry Such
5464 1549^- 320none 29% 30 

116 117
19% 19% 
69% 60 

13
103 103

24% 24% 24% 
09%s68% 68% 

84% 85

MONEY RATES.

WM. A. LEE & SON; 60
0

720
605 REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI-

nancial brokers.8to World.
|k exchange coni - 
b 8C.1 eminent 8* 
Urtallmer.t of ax. 
the national get” 
wero quiet ai,'

* mixed, foliote 
it Chancellor 0 
ksk the home el, 
f £56C,tp,«t next (

hood, there was 
(Ua. Amerioaas 
bv York. Cana-. 
htlne lines were li 
urrod in Cour-1 
Ivldend to 17 1-J 
►eat hopes, A 
led.
ud Hand Mines

25 Money to Loan RoM.E,Kemerer&Co.425
11S

567 G-NERALAGENTS Members Standard Stock Exchange
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
Athui Fire, New York, Underwriters 
(Fire) Springfield Fire, German-Ameri- 
can Fire. National Provincial Plate Oiass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee A Ac
cident Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. Phones Main 59T-and Park 667. 21
Victoria street.

108 Bay St., Turent»andGlazebrook & Cronyn, Exchange 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as

Sellera.

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, 
BUFFALO, HAMILTON 

Private Wires Connecting All 
Offices.

ROGERS CO. SHOWS
GOOD ANNUAL REPORT

follows: Counter. 
1% pm. 

% to % 
481%

Buyers.
N Y. fti».... 15-16 pm. l%pm.

ptir. par. 30%Mont. fds..
Ster. dem.. 378 
Cable tr.... 480.j0 

—Rates 
Stertlnfi demand, 4751%.
Bank of England rate, 5V4 P*c.

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

479IS _ Net profits of the Wni. A. Rogers, 
If Limited, for the year ended Dec. 31, 
If 1916 amounted to $240,648, as com- 
I'T-ared with $189.810 In the previous 
■ year, an increase of $50.838. Balance 
K parried forward from 1915 amounted 
B to $188.499. giving a- total available 
R for distribution "f $429.148, as com- 
H pared with $366.499. 
i amounting to $158.000 were disbursed, 
r 'while $50,000 was transferred to realty 
I and plant reserve, leaving net sur- 
I -p,us of $226,148, as compared with 
p $188.499.

Total assets are given at $4,106,619, 
f of which $193.875 Is represented by 
$ Î®”*1 ln bond and in bank and $595.- 
f S!R accounts and bills receivable. The 

«nnual meeting of shareholders will 
l ?? ■’“M at the head office here on 
I ^Monday, tho 18th Inst, at noon.

k BAR SILVER AT NEW HIGH.

433681.20
in New York.—

!STOCK MARKET
ANALYSIS . . JUDGMENT

BOUGHT AND SOLDNEW YORK COTTON,

J. T. EASTWOODF. N. BURT CO. REPORTS
INCREASED PROFITS

ésîssis?®*■
ER . Dividends Values are being swayed back and 

forth by anticipation of future events. 
Calm and deliberate calculations are be
ing taxed to the limit, and I have giver, 
this matter deep thought.

The precious metal securities are stand
ing the brunt better than those In any 
other market, and there Is a reason. This, 
Is explalnsd at length In this week's mar
ket despatch, and every Investor should 
have this.

IN YEARS?;
Passed Yes-ffP

Vork.

Prey.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

15 48 15.60 15.30 16.40 18.46
•; 15*64 15.64 15.43 16.54 15.58

15.67 15.73 16.61 15.62 15.66
. 16.60 15.66 15.36 15.43 15.65

(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
24 KINO 6TREHT WEST.The annual report of the F. N. 

Burt Co. makes a very creditable 
showing when the big Increase In the 
cost of raw materials during the past 
year Is taken into consideration. Dur
ing the year ending Dec. 31, 1916, the 
cjlmpjuiy earned $329,515, an Increase 
bit $107,848 over 1915. The balance 
carried forward from 1915 is given as 
$161,266. Distribution was made as 
follows in dividends: On the prefer
red stock. $138,264; on the common. 
$45.000, and transferred

New York. Feb. 9.—Bar silver today leaving a surplus to carry forward of 
TO at 77%C an ounce, the highest quota- $232,617. The. balance sheet shows an 
^'®nc€ outbreak of tlie war. Deal- increase ln total assets to $3,698.005.

he m«t\l of ! as against $3,391,496 last year; cash
"heymte2UW^t on hand and >n banks amounts to

«tool4es -vsutoing *|87'n27 accounts receivable are
shewing cond'tdons and the conse- given as $357,272.

" lenT advance of marine insurance rates.

March 
May . 
July 
Oct. .

Main 3445-8.

LOUIS ). WESTS CO.PARIS BOURSE.IrW. :*
tordis for jnorto - = j 

brc*en wlieu
bar silver ln 

bt today and 1
p Tills mar.c ^
f 1-4. ruade «u 
I equalled lines ■%- J
). me, Hmt *

[cents in New jM
| abnormal d»- 
r coinage PtyLf 1 
hi où gold , ! a
p.aa caused " v j
m resulting lii \
| Lr. 6. Govern- - j
rt from the 
Shcnnan Act,

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO»

. , TORONTOce§$JroÆpêr"ceoL loan., 87 francs, 60 cen

times.

SENT FREE UPON APPLICATION

GE0.0JERS0N&C0. HAMILTON B. WILLS
$75.000, (Member Standard Stock Exchange).

Royal Bank Bldg. 
Private Wire to New York Curb.

Chartered Accountants
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

CANADA'S FIrVjLOSSES.

The Monetary Times estimate* of Can-
fire loss during January amounted __ _ „ -_____  - ,n. ....

to $1.918 660. as compared with December London, Fe*.^
* of $3,271,496, and $1.649.217 tor the I £1; futures. £134, up Etectirolytic. £147, 

aponding period of last year. u^£l. no ^^^£3^10». fu-

lures, 144._______________ __________

Phone Main 3178.J. P. CANNON & CO.METAL MARKETS.
I

STOCK BROKERSLAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
BRYANT, DUNN & COkvee (Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

M KING STREET WEST, TORONTO^ 
Adelaide «342-3343 STOCKS — BONDS — GRAININVESTMENTS IN DEMAND.EASES. Crown Life Building,

M YONGE STREET. Canadian PacifieEJt-6- CLARKSON ftSOHS M. 4«74.tHeron and Co. had the following at 
the close:

Montreal, Feb. 9.—There Is little to 
be said of today’s market. A flurry 
In McDonald was tile only feature. 
Some large amounts of war loan 
changed hands, showing that there is 
good demand for gilt-edge Invest
ments, but the speculative issues were 
altogether neglected.

iO. Toronto
Exchange BaflSM 

New York City

J.9. BICKE LL teo.Mward E, Lawson & Co.ual report of 
1916 shO-w* 

t before the 
deoreawe of 

The total , 
a nd cerUdtl 
l.. From 
e Act went* ’’ 

! vary of thi^ 
rmto madeumber ança-

TRUSIEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

BetablUbed UK.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO,

STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO.GOES TO FRANCE.
NtWVÏORÎTNï"ÏANÂDÎrN

STOCKS AND BONDS
**•* c. p. r. building. r

i GRAIN
COTTON

STOCKS
S4-88 St Dumb larfff 8ALondon, Feb. 9.—Lieu*. L. G. Mi Us, 

gone to France. The fol- 
>pointed to Imperial com- 

S. L, March

Montreal
Ottlett eeaneeted by Primate Wire

Toronto, j 
lowing ar
missions: Latvce-Corp. 
Phillips, Pte. H. J, CampMain 2644.

Ty

i.

There will be important news for stock
holders of

:

within the next few days
BUY NOW AT THE MARKET

POPE BROS. & CHEPPU CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Building - TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 2750.

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & GO
(Established 1903)

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO. PHONE MAIN 2980-1 
41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK

COBALTS, POBOUPXNEB. COPFBSLS, MOTOR OIL end INDUSTRIAL 
STOCKS for cash off on moderate margin. Our fifteen hundred mile private 
wire system reaches all markets. Weekly market letters free.

BRANCHES: Boston, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, 
Providence, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford.

>v I “NO PROMOTIONS”

Established 1889.

J. P.LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon building. Toronto.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

jat. P. Langley. F.C.A.
J. J. Clarke. CJL

PRICE OF SILVER

New York, Feb. 9.—Bar silver. 
77%c.

London,
37%d per ounce. Money, 4% per 
oet*L Discount rates, short, and 
three-months bills, 6% per cent.

Fetr. 9.—Bar silver.

L
if

i

Unlisted Securities
BOUGHT^;AND SOLD i

FLEMING & MARVIN
( Members Standard Stnck /xr/u/mjc ).

1102 CP. ». BLDG. MAIN 4028 9a
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SIMPSON’S- I i '
See Page Five for !

Boots and Shoes 
and Women's Wear

! :
i

Ir
I g

4

-
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::
St.I

1
S'

11
Valentine

is on the threshold

i . *1 7°*. the season-end clearance of Men's and Young Men's 
Suits and Overcoats begins. The opportunities tor buy

ing better class clothing at reduced prices are unusual.
Our Custom 7 ailoring Department W ants to Clear 48

Lengths Winter Overcoatings

Todayh ,<i
I; ifit i Give the old fel

low a right good 
welcome this year, 
by celebrating the 
anniversary in the 
old-fashioned way. 
Our special 
“circle” for Valen
tines m the Sta
tionery Depart
ment is the scene 
of very great ac

tivity, and 
urge 

you not to 
delay lon
ger in mak
ing your / 
choice.

! !•!
.i ’

m
■

. @=b

<fr

©r
■ W '§ ' ,wm■; »! ,

ft

$8.50 Military Wrist 
Watch $4.85

| I We want to dispose of these 48 lengths on Saturday, and clear the boards for the spring suit business. They are ma
terials that we charged $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 for making an overcoat of until today. But today you may choose 

| from the lot for
it

1
SO- only, 15-jeweled Military Wrist 
Watches, thin model, lever movements, 
fitted in a strong nickel case, with ad
justable leather strap. One of the spe
cial features *of this watch is the un
breakable glass. Regular $8.50. 
Saturday........................................

.

.

$25.00I i| . we

/ ;n
i< >4.85i

Included are meltons, whitneys, cheviots, chinchillas, tweed and frieze cloths—grey, brown and black. If you will let us 
measure you today we will make you an overcoat in any style you choose from any of these materials, fin
ished with best trimmings and tailored in the best manner, for ..................................................................................................

<

; X. -25.00Military Books Half 
Price

^ By special arrangement we 
T are able to offer 950 vol- 
L urnes of up-to-date military 
3 hand hooks suitable for 

every department of the mil- 
^ itary service, including in- 

T fan try, cavalry and artillery, 
w Over 100 different titles 
r from which to choose. We 

cannot accept phone, mail or 
C O. D. orders. This lot is 

/ offered Saturday at exactly 
half-price.

8

$ 14.85
- y Men who are interested ii 

new things will be pleased 
to know that some of our 
new Hats for Spring have 
already arrived.

Will Buy a Handsome, fashionable Overcoat of 
Remarkable Excellence

t i
I

<■
Please note that in this great clearance lot of odds and ends of 
men’s and young men’s overcoats there is not a single unde
sirable garment. Every coat in the lot is a good style. They 
are single-breasted slip-ons and single and double-breasted 
close-fitting models, including the style illustrated. Browns 
and brown and black mixtures in excellent English fabrics.
Sizes 33 to 42. $ 16.50, $ 18.00, $20.00 and $22.00 • 
were the former prices. Clearing price Saturday ..

’ 1 mil
New Soft Hats for Men

There are smart Soft Hats, with pencil 
curl brims, in shades of steel, « an 
slate and green. Price ......

New Flat Set Fedoras 
Wide shapes in silk bound and welted 
edge brims, shadeKof bronze, moss 
green, myrtle green, steel grey, * en 
irown, navy and black. Price..

Men's Stiff Hats
Stetson and Christy’s black Stiff Hats, 
in the new tapered crown and a jin 
staple shapes; Price.................

“Featherweight” Stiff Hats
The famous Lightweight Hat from

Several

it
vI

l

14.85 il ain «XÜC sei hj1

$12.95 for Suits that 
$16.50 and $18.00

were
Soldiers' Vest Pocket 

Kodak
; i _ v* -i

m
We promise to show you a lot of very fine suits 
at this sale price. They are so good that no man 
needing a medium-priced suit can afford 
to miss this sale. There are suits of Eng- 
glish tweeds, neat dark patterns, and 
there are suits of neat worsted finished y 
tweed in brown with attractive stripe pat- JQ 
tern; also a lot of others, all 
excellent styles and every suit 
a choice bargain. Sizes 36 

Saturday,

; • /h T*i See to it that your soldier friend who 
I leaves shortly for the front is equipped 
I with an Eastman Vest Pocket Kodak and 

a liberal supply of films. The pictures he 
will take will have a wonderful fascina- 

j tion for the folks at home, besides having 
!' a historic value. Vest Pocket Kodaks

...............................  7.00, 11.50, 22.50
Eight films for Vest Pocket Kodak.. .20 
Leather Vest Pocket Snapshot Albums 

very handy for the soldier to rn 
carry his snapshots. Each .............. eDV

a

A
i I

Mirii Christy’s of London, 
new smart shapes . 3.00 n

v fxLi '* kfl <_*vIV. .1 [ il■M,
i . Picture Framing. ftat

•flrfl

.4 If you have any small and medium pic- I 
tures you want framed bring them in on jj 
Saturday.
1 -inch Oak Moulding,- in brown, black, 
mission or weathered finishes, suitable 
for photos or colored pictures. Sat- C 
urday, per foot.................................... **

Unframed Pictures at 5c. Regular 
Prices 15c to 50c

Thousands to choose from. Cupids, Ma
donnas, old masterpieces, beautiful land- ! 
scapes and girls’ heads. If you have a ; 
frame that needs a new picture that will | 
measure 11 x 14 to 14 x 28 this is your g 
chance. They come m sepia and , C 
colored tones. Saturday, each

Wardrobe Trunks \ 1
7 only, made of 3-ply veneer constftac- | 
tion, all fibre bound, heavy brass corners j 
and bolts. Wardrobe section contains1 Ji 
five suit hangers, with laundry or shoe f 
bag, drawers and hat box. Suitable for f 
men or women. Sizes 40 inches.
Regular price $18.50. Saturday

to 44. x.12.95are 'V »sale pricei Sj
*A.! . > Toilet Articles at 

Cut PricesI . >i !X
S.i - 1 “■

a
i Italiatn Balm, per bottle ............................................

Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream, bottle
Pebeeo Tooth Paste, tube........... FT......................
Pompeian Massage Cream, Jar........................
Mennen’s Talcum Powder, 2 tins for...........
Roger £ Gallet’g Veloute Face Powder, box.. .45 
Dorln’s Solid Face Powder, in vanity box. each .32 
Pond's Vanishing Cream and Cold Cream, Jar .26
Pyrrohoclde Tooth Powder, .tin..........................................73
Johnson’s Shaving Cream, tube-
Williams’ Talcum Powder, tin............................................ 20
Plnand’s Lila» de France Lotion Vegetal, bottle .84 
Murray £ Lan man’s Florida Water, bottle
Palm Olive Toilet Soap, 3 cakes for.................
Ivory Soap, 22 cakes for ...........................................
Cnticura Medicated Soap, cake...........................
Roger £ Gallet’s Violette Toilet Water, bottle .89 

War Stamps Included.

.19 / >V.37 VV m.37 T.32

II .--i a.27

/
if \

Kft-;" .20 mfn IN-*.41 I
im .25

L i1.00

; 9 -. -V.32

'J
WA ?y4. Drugs and Rubber 

Goods -
fX

Men’s Flannel Shirts 
at $1.23

¥ I A Sale of Boys’ Suits That is Unpar
alleled This Season

I
•. ■: ' hilExceptional Values for Today d

tlHot Water Bottle, red rubber, 2-quart.
$1.50. Special ..............................................
Hot Water Bottle and Syringe.
Special ........... .....................................................
Rubber Complexion Brush, finest quality. Régula*186c. Special ...........................................   ,21
El Rado (Liquid Deplllatory). guaranteed, 50c and 
$1.00.
Fountain Syringe, 8 hard rubber pipes. Regular
91.50. Special ....................................................................................
Fountain Syringe, guaranteed two years......... Regu
lar $2.50. Special  1.99
Ladles’ Doable Chin and Throat Reducer. . . .75
iMdln’ Para Rubber Face Masks, for wrinkles.'l.23 
Abdominal Belts, finest silk and lift up straps
$3.00. Special ........................................................................ j 99
Orlex Compound, hair tonic. Reg. 47c. Special' ,89 
Shampoo Powders. Reg. 25c, 7 In box. Special .17 
Bay Rum. finest quality. Regular 60c. Special .43 
Distilled Witch Hazel, 16 ozs. Reg. 25c. Special .21 
Glycerine Rosewater. Regular 25c. Special. -• 19 
Ointment» (Carbolic,- Zinc, Healing, Blue)/'26c 
Special, 2 for

15.00Regular Constitute Another Rush Special 
for Today

It’s a special lot of odds and broken 
sizes bought from the manufactur
er at a big discount. Included are 
also the odd sizes and broken lots 
from our own better grades of flan
nel shirts. Some have separate col
lar to match ; sizes 
16j/2. A big special value at

A1.00
Regular $8.00.

1.39 r<
i.

$5.95 iBasement Bargains t
tii ti

The Durham Demonstrator Safety 
Razor is an exact model of the Durham 
Duplex. It shaves like a $5.00 razor; 
in fact, men who are accustomed to 
straight blade razors prefer it because 
of the diagonal stroke. Complete, with 
sei?en blades. Saturday, 65c; with one 
blade

For Suits that we’ve been selling at $9.75, $10.50, $12.50, $13.00 and $14.00

Preparing for the inrush of new spring stock, we find a number of odd suits 
that have been left over from our higher-grade stocks, and in this sale today we 
purpose clearing them at much less than their cost price. There are only 129 
suits, all perfectly tailored from the richest imported Scotch and English wool 
tweeds, in soft tones of browns, greys, tans and heather mixtures ; sizes 
24 to 35, for boys 6 to 1 7 years. At............................ .. /............ ..

i '
■* ....

’ '
14 to 14 1.23: %

•81

Broken Lots of Men's 
Underwear

Also Reduced for Clearance on 
Saturday

War Tax lnclude-d In these prices. 255.95tL. simpson roiotaa

Boys’ $6.00 Winter Ulsters $2.95$10.00 Gold Filled
Wrist Watch 

$7.00

- i 1l : . Wolsey, Defender and Bodyguard, 
three famous brands of pure woof 
underwear, in warm winter 
weights. Sizes 34 to 46. All bet
ter qualities. Shirts and O 
drawers. Saturday, garment 
Men’s Heavy Elastic Ribbed Un
derwear, winter weight, double- 
breasted shirts ; sizes 34 to 44, 
shirts and drawers. You can get 
them on Saturday at a con
siderable saving, a garment 
Men’s Merino Underwear, natural 
shade, made from very fine wool 
and cotton mixture ; sizes 34 to 
44. Shirts and drawers, at, a
garment........... .... .........................
Combinations.....................

. These overcoats are also priced for rush selling today. They are made of dark 
brown English tweed, double-breasted style, with convertible collar, belt on back 
and cuffs on sleeves. Sizes 22 to 27, for boys 4 to 9 years of age. YouWl QÇ 
can buy them on Saturday at the wonderfully low price of............................

ë
iv ?

Nickel Silver Spoons and Forks, plain 
or beaded pattern*, wear white through
out, best for constant use.
Tea Spoons, per dozen 
Dessert Spoons and Forks at, per
dozen .............................. ..................1.20
Table Spoons and Forks, dozen. .1.44 
Sugar. Shells, each 
Butter Knives, each 
Table Knives, high-grade Sheffield 
make, white celluloid handles.
Dessert size, 6 for.............
Table size, 6 for.......... ..
Bread Knives, Butcher Knives, Cook's 
Knives, Grapefruit Knives, one price, 
Saturday, each 
Handled Axes, full size, Saturday, 95c; 
small size
Skates, in a full range of sizes, from 9 
to 11*4 inches. Regular $1.75 to
$2.25

V ;
L

■ if

60fiiuuimnmt

Men’s Fur Collar Coals That Are
Good Value

I

! /10 iim 15 FEnglish black melton cloth, with heavy quilted lining, with art interlining of 
rubber to bottom of coat. Cut double-breasted style, 30 inches long, and has 
fur collar of marmot fur. Well tailored and finished. Sizes 36 to 44.
Good, warm, serviceable coats, and very fine value at.............................

>I
■ i.98 2.10 ■ ’14.0011**1u 2.40

. â iWomen’s Expansion Bracelet Watches
small size, thin model, nickel lever move
ments; set with 15 jewels, fitted in a For- 

I tune quality gold-filled case, with detach
able gold-filled expansion bracelet. 7 
Regular $10.00 each. Saturday.. 1 .UU

■
35Tib® SHMPSOM53S .65 !:

li751 •
1.251 6

^aturday 1.39
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See Page Five for 
Furniture and Other 

Store News
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